<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>HP List Price</th>
<th>MS EPL</th>
<th>Product Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1GY94A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet SD Pro 44-in MFP Printer</td>
<td>$18,995.00</td>
<td>$17,095.50</td>
<td>DesignJet T1000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1GY94A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet SD Pro 44-in MFP Printer</td>
<td>$18,995.00</td>
<td>$17,095.50</td>
<td>DesignJet T1000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1KR42A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 9015 AIO Printer</td>
<td>$283.00</td>
<td>$254.70</td>
<td>OfficeJet Pro 6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1KR42A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 9015 AIO Printer</td>
<td>$283.00</td>
<td>$254.70</td>
<td>OfficeJet Pro 6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1KR62A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 8020 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$233.00</td>
<td>$209.70</td>
<td>OfficeJet 8000 Series AIO Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1KR62A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 8020 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$233.00</td>
<td>$209.70</td>
<td>OfficeJet 8000 Series AIO Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1MR78A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 9020 AIO Printer</td>
<td>$428.00</td>
<td>$385.20</td>
<td>OfficeJet Pro 6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1MR78A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 9020 AIO Printer</td>
<td>$428.00</td>
<td>$385.20</td>
<td>OfficeJet Pro 6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M221A</td>
<td>HP 3D Printer Top E Right Filters Kit</td>
<td>$720.00</td>
<td>$648.00</td>
<td>3DPlastics Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M222A</td>
<td>HP 3D Printer Top E Left Filters Kit</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>3DPlastics Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M223A</td>
<td>HP 3D Printer Initial Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$4,200.00</td>
<td>$3,780.00</td>
<td>3DPlastics Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M224A</td>
<td>HP 3D Printer Yearly Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
<td>$585.00</td>
<td>3DPlastics Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M225A</td>
<td>HP 3D Post Processing Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
<td>$855.00</td>
<td>3DPlastics Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M227A</td>
<td>HP 3D Printer Fusing Lamps Kit</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
<td>$630.00</td>
<td>3DPlastics Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PS54A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E52645dn Printer</td>
<td>$3,185.73</td>
<td>$2,867.16</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PS54@BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E52645dn Printer</td>
<td>$3,185.73</td>
<td>$2,867.16</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PS55A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet MGD Flow MFP E52645c Prntr</td>
<td>$4,071.15</td>
<td>$3,664.03</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PS55@BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet MGD Flow MFP E52645c Prntr</td>
<td>$4,071.15</td>
<td>$3,664.03</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P541A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E50145dn Printer</td>
<td>$1,473.92</td>
<td>$1,326.53</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P551A@BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E50145dn Printer</td>
<td>$1,473.92</td>
<td>$1,326.53</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P64A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise MFP M529dn Prmtr</td>
<td>$2,123.82</td>
<td>$1,911.44</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P64@BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise MFP M529dn Prmtr</td>
<td>$2,123.82</td>
<td>$1,911.44</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P65@BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise MFP M529dn Printer</td>
<td>$2,477.99</td>
<td>$2,230.19</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P66A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M528c Printer</td>
<td>$3,068.26</td>
<td>$2,761.43</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P66@BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M528c Printer</td>
<td>$3,068.26</td>
<td>$2,761.43</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P67A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M528s Printer</td>
<td>$3,068.26</td>
<td>$2,761.43</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P67@BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M528s Printer</td>
<td>$3,068.26</td>
<td>$2,761.43</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P68A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M507n Printer</td>
<td>$829.28</td>
<td>$746.35</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P68@BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M507n Printer</td>
<td>$829.28</td>
<td>$746.35</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P87A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M507dn Printer</td>
<td>$957.06</td>
<td>$861.35</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P87@BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M507dn Printer</td>
<td>$957.06</td>
<td>$861.35</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P88A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M507x Printer</td>
<td>$1,216.21</td>
<td>$1,091.35</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P88@BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M507x Printer</td>
<td>$1,216.21</td>
<td>$1,091.35</td>
<td>LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P95A</td>
<td>HP USB Port 100pc M507/M528 Accy</td>
<td>$2,762.71</td>
<td>$2,486.44</td>
<td>AIO Color LaserJet Accy - Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1QF38A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet 44-inch Take-up Reel</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$1,080.00</td>
<td>Large Format Misc. Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1UH14A</td>
<td>HP L3XXX Standard Uptime Kit</td>
<td>$7,000.00</td>
<td>$6,300.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1VD87A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T1700 Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$6,695.00</td>
<td>$6,025.50</td>
<td>DesignJet T1000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1VD87A@B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T1700 Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$6,695.00</td>
<td>$6,025.50</td>
<td>DesignJet T1000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1VD88A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T1700dr Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$8,395.00</td>
<td>$7,555.50</td>
<td>DesignJet T1000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1VD88@B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T1700dr Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$8,395.00</td>
<td>$7,555.50</td>
<td>DesignJet T1000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1VD88B</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T1700dr Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$9,395.00</td>
<td>$8,455.00</td>
<td>DesignJet T1000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1VD88BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T1700dr Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$9,395.00</td>
<td>$8,455.00</td>
<td>DesignJet T1000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1VT18A</td>
<td>HP Latex 3000 Series Extended Uptime Kit</td>
<td>$23,000.00</td>
<td>$20,700.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1VT19A</td>
<td>HP Latex 3000 Series Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$2,100.00</td>
<td>$1,890.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1VT20A</td>
<td>HP Latex Textile Service Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$12,000.00</td>
<td>$10,800.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2EH31A</td>
<td>HP MFP Analog 700 Fax Accessory</td>
<td>$371.67</td>
<td>$334.50</td>
<td>Color LaserJet - Misc Accessory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2G186A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color Flow E76605cz License</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
<td>PageWide Managed E70000 series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2G17A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color Flow E76605cz License</td>
<td>$4,815.00</td>
<td>$4,333.50</td>
<td>PageWide Managed E70000 series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2LF6A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mgd Ctr MFP E77660dns Prmtr</td>
<td>$24,611.00</td>
<td>$22,149.90</td>
<td>PageWide Managed P70000 series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2LF6B#B1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mgd Ctr MFP E77660dns Prmtr</td>
<td>$24,611.00</td>
<td>$22,149.90</td>
<td>PageWide Managed P70000 series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2MU47A</td>
<td>HP Accessibility Assistant</td>
<td>$868.90</td>
<td>$782.01</td>
<td>AIO Color LaserJet Accy - Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2NR03A</td>
<td>HP 1GB 90-Pin DDR3 TAA Version DIMM</td>
<td>$247.37</td>
<td>$222.63</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet Accy - DIMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2NR09A</td>
<td>HP 2GB 144-Pin DDR3 TAA Version DIMM</td>
<td>$147.92</td>
<td>$133.13</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet Accy - DIMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QU12A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6810 42-In Printer</td>
<td>$10,695.00</td>
<td>$6,625.50</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QU12B#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6810 42-In Gov. Printer</td>
<td>$11,495.00</td>
<td>$10,345.50</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QU12B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6810 42-in Gov. Printer</td>
<td>$11,495.00</td>
<td>$10,345.50</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QU13A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6610 60-In Printer</td>
<td>$12,295.00</td>
<td>$10,165.50</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QU13A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6610 60-In Printer</td>
<td>$12,295.00</td>
<td>$10,165.50</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QU14A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6810 42-In Printer</td>
<td>$16,495.00</td>
<td>$14,845.50</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QU14A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6810 42-In Printer</td>
<td>$16,495.00</td>
<td>$14,845.50</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QU14B</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6810 60-in Gov. Printer</td>
<td>$17,245.00</td>
<td>$15,520.50</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QU14B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6810 60-in Gov. Printer</td>
<td>$17,245.00</td>
<td>$15,520.50</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6610 Gov. Printer</td>
<td>$26,540.00</td>
<td>$23,866.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$26,540.00</td>
<td>$23,866.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5B</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5C</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5C#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5A#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5C#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5A#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5C#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5A#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5C#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5A#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5C#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5A#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QX5C#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet HD Pro MFP Printer</td>
<td>$27,440.00</td>
<td>$24,696.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The prices listed are in dollars and are subject to change. The discounts apply to the list price. **DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family** refers to a range of products within this family. The category names are placeholders and should be replaced with actual categories or product families.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3G5Y32A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet MgdFwMFPE67660z Prntr</td>
<td>$8,923.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3G5Y32A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet MgdFwMFPE67660z Prntr</td>
<td>$8,923.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JN69A</td>
<td>HP Jetdirect 3100w BLE/NFC/Wireless Accy</td>
<td>$85.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M39A</td>
<td>HP 110V Heated Pressure Roller</td>
<td>$386.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M76A</td>
<td>HP 220V Heated Pressure Roller</td>
<td>$386.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3UK83A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 9010 AIO Printer</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3UK83A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 9010 AIO Printer</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W787A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 110V Fuser Kit</td>
<td>$306.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W788A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 220V Fuser Kit</td>
<td>$306.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W789A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Image Transfer Belt Kit</td>
<td>$439.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W790A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Toner Collection Unit</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XB78A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T2600 36-in PS MFP Printer</td>
<td>$10,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XB78A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T2600 36-in PS MFP Printer</td>
<td>$10,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PZ43A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color MFP 774dn Printer</td>
<td>$3,890.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PZ43A#B1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color MFP 774dn Printer</td>
<td>$3,890.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PZ44A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color MFP 774dns Printer</td>
<td>$5,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PZ44A#B1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color MFP 774dns Printer</td>
<td>$5,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PZ45A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color MFP 779dn Printer</td>
<td>$6,090.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PZ45A#B1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color MFP 779dn Printer</td>
<td>$6,090.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PZ46A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color MFP 779dns Printer</td>
<td>$7,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PZ46A#B1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color MFP 779dns Printer</td>
<td>$7,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PZ47A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color 755dn Printer</td>
<td>$2,790.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PZ47A#B1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Color 755dn Printer</td>
<td>$2,790.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CM58A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Mngd MFP Generic Prntr</td>
<td>$16,745.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CM58A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Mngd MFP Generic Prntr</td>
<td>$16,745.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CM59A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Mngd MFP E82540du Lic</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CM60A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Mngd MFP E82550du Lic</td>
<td>$4,772.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CM61A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Mngd MFP E825600u Lic</td>
<td>$9,033.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CM63A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mngd MFP Generic Prntr</td>
<td>$20,051.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CM63A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mngd MFP Generic Prntr</td>
<td>$20,051.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CM64A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mgd MFP E87640du Lic</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CM65A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mgd MFP E87650du Lic</td>
<td>$4,814.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CM66A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mgd MFP E87660du Lic</td>
<td>$9,075.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5EL03A</td>
<td>HP TAA Version Secure Hard Disk Drive</td>
<td>$616.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM76A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E82540du+ Prntr</td>
<td>$16,746.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM76A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E82540du+ Prntr</td>
<td>$16,746.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM77A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E82550du+ Prntr</td>
<td>$21,517.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM77A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E82550du+ Prntr</td>
<td>$21,517.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM78A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E825600u+ Prntr</td>
<td>$25,778.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM78A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E82560du+ Prntr</td>
<td>$25,778.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM80A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mgd MFPE87640du+ Prntr</td>
<td>$20,052.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM80A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mgd MFPE87640du+ Prntr</td>
<td>$20,052.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM81A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mgd MFPE87650du+ Prntr</td>
<td>$24,866.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM81A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mgd MFPE87650du+ Prntr</td>
<td>$24,866.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM82A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mgd MFPE87660du+ Prntr</td>
<td>$29,127.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5FM82A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mgd MFPE87660du+ Prntr</td>
<td>$29,127.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KD24H</td>
<td>HP DesignJet XL 3600 PS MFP Printer</td>
<td>$24,598.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KD24H#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet XL 3600 PS MFP Printer</td>
<td>$24,598.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KD26G</td>
<td>HP DesignJet XL 3600dr PS MFP Printer</td>
<td>$32,449.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KD26G#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet XL 3600dr PS MFP Printer</td>
<td>$32,449.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KD26H</td>
<td>HP DesignJet XL 3600dr PS MFP Printer</td>
<td>$30,326.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KD26H#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet XL 3600dr PS MFP Printer</td>
<td>$30,326.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2W75A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, up to 45 ppm A4/letter, up to 2100 page capacity, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy and scan, flow capabilities</td>
<td>$10,436.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2W75A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, up to 45 ppm A4/letter, up to 2100 page capacity, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy and scan, flow capabilities</td>
<td>$10,436.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2W77A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 45 ppm A4/letter, up to 600 sheet capacity, built in networking, automatic duplex</td>
<td>$4,685.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2W77A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 45 ppm A4/letter, up to 600 sheet capacity, built in networking, automatic duplex</td>
<td>$4,685.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2W78A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 45 ppm A4/letter, up to 2,100 sheet capacity, built in networking, automatic duplexing</td>
<td>$6,838.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2W80A</td>
<td>Stapler and Stacker</td>
<td>$3,274.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2W84A</td>
<td>Booklet Maker and Finisher with 2/3 hole punch</td>
<td>$5,375.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7W99A</td>
<td>HP PageWide A3 550-sheet Paper Tray</td>
<td>$426.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A8P79A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro MFP M521dn, A$ Printer, Up to 42ppm, 600 sheet standard input, 1,200 max input, automatic duplexing, fax, duplex scanning, built in networking</td>
<td>$1,148.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A8P79A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro MFP M521dn, A$ Printer, Up to 42ppm, 600 sheet standard input, 1,200 max input, automatic duplexing, fax, duplex scanning, built in networking</td>
<td>$1,148.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A8Z70A</td>
<td>HP Officejet Pro 250 Sheet Paper Tray</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3M77A</td>
<td>FO 110v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$369.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3M78A</td>
<td>FO 220v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$318.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3Q35A</td>
<td>HP Designjet T120/T520 24in Stand</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3Q36A</td>
<td>HP Designjet T120/T520 24in Spindle</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3Q37A</td>
<td>HP Designjet T520 36in Spindle</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L09A</td>
<td>HP Officejet Ink Collection Unit Accessory</td>
<td>$28.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L24A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M553n, Up to 40 ppm print, 4-line control panel w/10-key pad, 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT, low TEC, 650 sheets std. input, 2,300 sheets max.</td>
<td>$757.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L24A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M553n, Up to 40 ppm print, 4-line control panel w/10-key pad, 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT, low TEC, 650 sheets std. input, 2,300 sheets max.</td>
<td>$757.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L25A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M553dn, Up to 40 ppm print, 40 ipm two-sided print, 4-line control panel w/10-key pad, 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT, low TEC, 650 sheets std. input, 2,300 sheets max.</td>
<td>$1,012.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L25A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M553dn, Up to 40 ppm print, 40 ipm two-sided print, 4-line control panel w/10-key pad, 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT, low TEC, 650 sheets std. input, 2,300 sheets max.</td>
<td>$1,012.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L26A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M553x, Up to 40 ppm print, 40 ipm two-sided print, 4.3&quot; color touch screen, 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT, low TEC, 1,200 sheet standard input, 2,300 sheets max.</td>
<td>$1,518.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L26A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M553x, Up to 40 ppm print, 40 ipm two-sided print, 4.3&quot; color touch screen, 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT, low TEC, 1,200 sheet standard input, 2,300 sheets max.</td>
<td>$1,518.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L28A</td>
<td>HP Internal USB Ports</td>
<td>$50.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L29A</td>
<td>HP Secure High Performance Hard Disk Drive</td>
<td>$616.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L31A</td>
<td>HP Foreign Interface Harness</td>
<td>$137.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L34A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet 550-sheet Media Tray</td>
<td>$369.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L35A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 110v Fuser Kit</td>
<td>$208.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L36A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 220V Fuser Kit</td>
<td>$208.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L37A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Toner Collection Unit</td>
<td>$18.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L38A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M553n, Up to 40 ppm print, 4-line control panel w/10-key pad, 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT, low TEC, 650 sheets std. input, 2,300 sheets max.</td>
<td>$1,386.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L38A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M553n, Up to 40 ppm print, 4-line control panel w/10-key pad, 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT, low TEC, 650 sheets std. input, 2,300 sheets max.</td>
<td>$1,386.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L4A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet 550 Series Family</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L7A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet 110v Fuser Kit</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L8A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet 220V Fuser Kit</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L9A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet 550 Series Family</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6719A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP PageWide 450 Series Family Printer, A$ Printer, Up to 42ppm, 600 sheet standard input, 1,200 max input, automatic duplexing, fax, duplex scanning, built in networking</td>
<td>$1,114.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6719A</td>
<td>HP PageWide 450 Series Family Printer, A$ Printer, Up to 42ppm, 600 sheet standard input, 1,200 max input, automatic duplexing, fax, duplex scanning, built in networking</td>
<td>$1,114.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L39A</td>
<td>Up to 40 ppm print 40 ipm two-sided print 4.3” color touch screen 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT low TEC 1200 sheet standard input 2300 sheets max. input wireless direct touch to print</td>
<td>$2,278.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L39A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise MFP M577dn Up to 40 ppm print/copy 8 touch screen 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT 650 sheets std. input 2300 sheets max</td>
<td>$2,278.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L46A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise MFP M577dn Up to 40 ppm print/copy 8 touch screen 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT 650 sheets std. input 2300 sheets max</td>
<td>$2,295.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L47A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP M577c, Up to 40 ppm print/copy 8” touch screen 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT 650 sheets std. input 2300 sheets max fax stapler flow features</td>
<td>$3,014.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L48A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Flow MFP M577z, Up to 40 ppm print/copy 8” touch screen 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT 650 sheets std. input 2300 sheets max fax stapler flow features</td>
<td>$3,593.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L50A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP M577cm, Up to 40 ppm print/copy 8” touch screen 7 sec FPOT 9 sec sleep FPOT 650 sheets std. input 2300 sheets max fax stapler flow features</td>
<td>$5,390.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L51A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Printer Cabinet</td>
<td>$443.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L53A</td>
<td>HP T2xx L2 Elite to L5 Elite Upgrade</td>
<td>$406.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L54A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Flow MFP M577c, Up to 40 ppm print/copy, 8” touch screen, 7 sec FPOT, 9 sec sleep FPOT, 650 sheets std. input, 2,300 sheets max, fax, stapler, flow features</td>
<td>$3,593.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5L54A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Flow MFP M577c, Up to 40 ppm print/copy, 8” touch screen, 7 sec FPOT, 9 sec sleep FPOT, 650 sheets std. input, 2,300 sheets max, fax, stapler, flow features</td>
<td>$3,593.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9E24B</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T3500 eMFP Printer</td>
<td>$17,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9E24B#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T3500 eMFP Printer</td>
<td>$17,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9E24B#B1H</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T3500 eMFP Printer</td>
<td>$17,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0C66A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Postscript Upgrade</td>
<td>$1,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0C66B</td>
<td>HP DesignJet PostScript/PDF Upgrade Kit</td>
<td>$1,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1N54A</td>
<td>110v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$379.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1N58A</td>
<td>220v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$379.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1N63A</td>
<td>3x500 Sheet Tray And Stand</td>
<td>$1,605.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1P70A</td>
<td>ADF Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$110.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2H57A</td>
<td>220v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$496.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2H67A</td>
<td>110v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$496.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3F79A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet M806 - 3500 Sheet Feeder with Stand</td>
<td>$1,976.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5F93A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro M402n Printer 38/40ppm A4/Letter single-function printer with network 2line LCD screen manuel duplex,Job Storage.</td>
<td>$343.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5F93A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro M402n Printer 38/40ppm A4/Letter single-function printer with network 2line LCD screen manuel duplex,Job Storage.</td>
<td>$343.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5F95A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro M402dw Printer 38/40ppm A4/Letter single-function printer with network wireless 2line LCD screen NFC Auto duplex,Job Storage.</td>
<td>$445.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5F95A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro M402dw Printer 38/40ppm A4/Letter single-function printer with network wireless 2line LCD screen NFC Auto duplex,Job Storage.</td>
<td>$445.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5J91A</td>
<td>38/40ppm A4/Letter printer with network, 2line LCD screen, Auto duplex, Job Storage, 256MB memory.</td>
<td>$382.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5J91A#BGJ</td>
<td>38/40ppm A4/Letter printer with network, 2line LCD screen, Auto duplex, Job Storage, 256MB memory.</td>
<td>$382.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6520A</td>
<td>USB Cable 2.0, A to B, 3 meter</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8091A</td>
<td>HP 5000 Staple Cartridge C8091A is a box with 1 (one) 5000-staple cartridges. Compatible with C8085A, Q6991A, Q6998A, Q6999A, CC516A and CC517A.</td>
<td>$49.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8092A</td>
<td>HP 5000 Staple Cartridge Contains 1 easy-to-replace staple cartridges 5000 staples. Compatible w/ the following Multifunction Finisher devices: C8088Aand C8088B.</td>
<td>$49.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9152A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 9000 P.M. kit (110V) HP LJ 9000 preventive maintenance 110V. Based on average usage, kit required every 350,000 pages.</td>
<td>$857.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9153A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 9000 P.M. kit (220V) HP LJ 9000 preventive maintenance 220V. Based on average usage, kit required every 350,000 pages.</td>
<td>$682.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9735A</td>
<td>HP CLJ5500 110v Image Fuser Kit HP Image fuser kit 110V for the HP Color LaserJet 5500 ONLY.</td>
<td>$490.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB423A</td>
<td>HP 256MB DDR2 144pin SDRAM DIMM</td>
<td>$123.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB457A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet 110v volt Fuser Kit Prints approximately 100,000 pages.</td>
<td>$213.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB458A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet 220v volt Fuser Kit Prints approximately 100,000 pages.</td>
<td>$213.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB459A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet T2 Roller Kit Prints approximately 150,000 pages.</td>
<td>$48.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB463A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Transfer Kit. CP6015/CM6030/CM6040 TRNFR Kit prints approximately 150,000 pages.</td>
<td>$321.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC383A</td>
<td>HP 2000 Stapler Cartridge-Twin Pack Replacement cartridge used on HP Booklet Maker/Finisher Accessory Q6999A and CC516A must be ordered from HP in quantity of 40 / 2 pack boxes.</td>
<td>$29.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC487A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet MFP Analog 500 Fax Accessory</td>
<td>$371.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC487A#B1H</td>
<td>HP LaserJet MFP Analog 500 Fax Accessory</td>
<td>$371.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC522A</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP, Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter, 350 sheet standard input, 4350 sheet max input, 1.5GB Memory, built in networking &amp; automatic duplexing.</td>
<td>$4,985.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC522A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP, Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter, 350 sheet standard input, 4350 sheet max input, 1.5GB Memory, built in networking &amp; automatic duplexing</td>
<td>$4,985.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC523A</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP, Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter, 1350 sheet standard input, 1350 sheet max input, 1.5GB Memory, built in networking, automatic duplexing &amp; fax</td>
<td>$6,319.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC523A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP, Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter, 1350 sheet standard input, 1350 sheet max input, 1.5GB Memory, built in networking, automatic duplexing &amp; fax</td>
<td>$6,319.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC524A</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP, Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter, 1850 sheet standard input, 1850 sheet max input, 1.5GB Memory, built in networking, automatic duplexing, fax, &amp; in-line stapler/stacker</td>
<td>$7,363.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC524A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP, Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter, 1850 sheet standard input, 1850 sheet max input, 1.5GB Memory, built in networking, automatic duplexing, fax, &amp; in-line stapler/stacker</td>
<td>$7,363.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC543B</td>
<td>HP SmartCard solution provides a physical reader and associated firmware to provide CAC/PIV card authentication for select HP Enterprise imaging &amp; printing devices.</td>
<td>$482.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC543B#201</td>
<td>HP SmartCard solution provides a physical reader and associated firmware to provide CAC/PIV card authentication for select HP Enterprise imaging &amp; printing devices.</td>
<td>$482.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD636A</td>
<td>HP Printer 2 Person Inside Delivery</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD638A</td>
<td>HP Printer 3 Person Inside Delivery</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD639A</td>
<td>HP Printer Waste Removal Services</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD730A</td>
<td>HP Printer 2 Man After Hour Delivery</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD731A</td>
<td>HP Printer Rigging Services Use cranes to lift printers into place within commercial buildings.</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE246A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet 110V fuser kit for the CP4025 &amp; CP4525</td>
<td>$350.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE248A</td>
<td>ADF maintenance kit that supports HP LaserJet CM4540 MFP series and M4555 MFP series. 90,000 page life.</td>
<td>$112.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE249A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet CP4025/CP4525 transfer kit</td>
<td>$385.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE254A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet CP3525 Toner Collection Unit Contains 1 HP LaserJet CP3525/CM3530 mfp Toner Collection Unit with approximately 36,000 page capacity.</td>
<td>$17.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE265A</td>
<td>HP 648A Toner Collection Unit</td>
<td>$21.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE483A</td>
<td>HP 512MB DDR2 144pin x32 DIMM</td>
<td>$123.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE484A</td>
<td>HP Fuser 110V Preventative Maint Kit</td>
<td>$234.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE487C</td>
<td>HP roller kits ensure your printer provides the highest print quality possible. The CB487A and CE487B Kits are discontinued and replaced by HP Color LaserJet CE487C ADF Roller Kit.</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE506A</td>
<td>HP CP3525 MFP 220V Fuser Kit</td>
<td>$223.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE514A</td>
<td>110V Fuser Kit</td>
<td>$346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE515A</td>
<td>220V Fuser Kit</td>
<td>$346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE516A</td>
<td>Transfer Kit</td>
<td>$440.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE530A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 500 Sheet Tray Optional 500-sheet extra tray, add up to tray 4 on all models for maximum 1,600 sheet input capacity.</td>
<td>$272.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE711A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Professional CP5225n, Up to 20/20 ppm A4/letter, Networking, 350-sheet input capacity.</td>
<td>$1,895.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Old Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE711A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Professional CP5225n, Up to 20/20 ppm A4/letter, Networking, 350-sheet input capacity.</td>
<td>$1,895.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE712A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Professional CP5225dn, Up to 20/20 ppm A4/letter, Networking, Auto-Duplexer, 350-sheet input capacity.</td>
<td>$2,125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE712A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Professional CP5225dn, Up to 20/20 ppm A4/letter, Networking, Auto-Duplexer, 350-sheet input capacity.</td>
<td>$2,125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE725A</td>
<td>HP 3x500-Sheet Paper Feeder and Stand provides 1500 sheet input capacity.</td>
<td>$1,548.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE731A</td>
<td>220 volt Product Maintenance Kit with 225,000 page yield to be used with HP LaserJet M4555 MFP series</td>
<td>$364.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE732A</td>
<td>110 volt Product Maintenance Kit with 225,000 page yield to be used with HP LaserJet M4555 MFP series</td>
<td>$313.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE792A</td>
<td>1x500 sheet feeder with cabinet and stand</td>
<td>$740.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE860A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 1X500 Tray</td>
<td>$523.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE977A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet 110 volt fuser kit for the CP5525 - 150K Life</td>
<td>$309.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE978A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet 220 volt fuser kit for the CP5525 - 150K Life</td>
<td>$361.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE980A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet CP5525 Toner Collection Unit - 150K Life</td>
<td>$313.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF064A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Printer 110V Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$383.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF065A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Printer 220V Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$383.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF066A</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy and scan, desk-top model</td>
<td>$4,228.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF066A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy and scan, desk-top model</td>
<td>$4,228.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF067A</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy, scan and fax, floor-standing model</td>
<td>$5,521.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF067A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy, scan and fax, floor-standing model</td>
<td>$5,521.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF068A</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy, scan and fax, floor-standing model</td>
<td>$6,578.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF068A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy, scan and fax, floor-standing model</td>
<td>$6,578.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF069A</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy, scan and fax, floor-standing model</td>
<td>$6,931.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF069A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy, scan and fax, floor-standing model</td>
<td>$6,931.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF084A</td>
<td>HP 500 Sheet Heavy Media Paper Tray Optional tray 3 for use with general office media and heavy media types</td>
<td>$520.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF085A</td>
<td>Designed to support the HP LaserJet 500 color MFP M575 and M551 printer, the HP Color LaserJet CM3530 and CP3520 Printer Series. The sturdy, matching HP Printer Cabinet lets users optimally position the printer so it is highly accessible while adding storage for extra paper and supplies.</td>
<td>$549.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF235A</td>
<td>HP Mono LJ A3 Printer, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, 600 sheet standard input, 4600 sheet max input, 512 MB Memory (Expandable to 1 GB), built in networking</td>
<td>$2,426.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF235A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Mono LJ A3 Printer, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, 600 sheet standard input, 4600 sheet max input, 512 MB Memory (Expandable to 1 GB), built in networking</td>
<td>$2,426.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF236A</td>
<td>HP Mono LJ A3 Printer, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, 600 sheet standard input, 4600 sheet max input, 512 MB Memory (Expandable to 1 GB), built in networking, automatic duplexing</td>
<td>$2,809.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF236A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Mono LJ A3 Printer, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, 600 sheet standard input, 4600 sheet max input, 512 MB Memory (Expandable to 1 GB), built in networking, automatic duplexing</td>
<td>$2,809.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF238A</td>
<td>HP Mono LJ A3 Printer, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, 1100 sheet standard input, 4600 sheet max input, 512 MB Memory (Expandable to 1 GB), built in networking, automatic duplexing</td>
<td>$3,640.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF238A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Mono LJ A3 Printer, Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter, 1100 sheet standard input, 4600 sheet max input, 512 MB Memory (Expandable to 1 GB), built in networking, automatic duplexing</td>
<td>$3,640.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF239A</td>
<td>1x500 Sheet Feeder</td>
<td>$431.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF240A</td>
<td>Duplex Printing Accessory</td>
<td>$468.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF242A</td>
<td>3x500 Sheet Feeder and Stand</td>
<td>$1,605.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF243A</td>
<td>1x500 Sheet Feeder with Cabinet and Stand</td>
<td>$740.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF245A</td>
<td>3500 Sheet High Capacity Input Feeder and Stand</td>
<td>$2,100.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF249A</td>
<td>110v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$431.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF254A</td>
<td>220v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$431.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF250A</td>
<td>3500 Sheet High Capacity Input Feeder and Stand</td>
<td>$2,108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF304A</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP, Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter, 3850 sheet standard input, 3850 sheet max input, 1.5GB Memory, built in networking, automatic duplexing, fax, &amp; in-line stapler/stacker</td>
<td>$7,710.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF304A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP, Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter, 3850 sheet standard input, 3850 sheet max input, 1.5GB Memory, built in networking, automatic duplexing, fax, &amp; in-line stapler/stacker</td>
<td>$7,710.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF305A</td>
<td>3500 Sheet High Capacity Input Feeder and Stand</td>
<td>$2,108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF377A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet MFP M477fnw Printer</td>
<td>$675.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF377A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet MFP M477fnw Printer</td>
<td>$675.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF378A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet MFP M477fdn Printer</td>
<td>$739.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF378A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet MFP M477fdn Printer</td>
<td>$739.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF379A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet MFP M477fdw Printer</td>
<td>$803.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF379A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet MFP M477fdw Printer</td>
<td>$803.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF394A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet M452dn Printer 27ppm A4/28ppm Letter color laser printer wth autoduplex printing network wireless and 3-inch touchscreen display built in</td>
<td>$573.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF394A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro M452dw Printer 27ppm A4/28ppm Letter color laser printer wth auto-duplex printing network wireless and 3-inch touchscreen display built in.</td>
<td>$573.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF404A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro M452dw Printer 27ppm A4/28ppm Letter color laser printer wth auto-duplex printing network wireless and 3-inch touchscreen display built in.</td>
<td>$185.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN500B</td>
<td>PS upgrade for customers with limited budget but printing pdf files. For T790, T1300, T2300 eMFP only thru USB. Not backwards compatible with T6xx family.</td>
<td>$1,236.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN538A</td>
<td>HP Designjet 3 inch Spindle Adaptor Kit</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ743A</td>
<td>HP Designjet T7100 Roll Upgrade</td>
<td>$2,321.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ745B</td>
<td>HP Designjet PostScript/PDF Upgrade Kit</td>
<td>$1,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ752A</td>
<td>HP Designjet Z6200 42 Takeup Reel</td>
<td>$1,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ753A</td>
<td>HP Designjet Z6200 42 Spindle</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ754A</td>
<td>HP Designjet Z6200 60 Spindle</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ775A</td>
<td>HP Officejet Mobile Prnter Series Battery</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ783A</td>
<td>HP Designjet 24-inch Roll Feed Spindle</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ890C</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T520 24-in 2018 ed. Printer</td>
<td>$2,105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ890C#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T520 24-in 2018 ed. Printer</td>
<td>$2,105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ890D</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T520 24-in 2018 ed. Printer</td>
<td>$2,105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ890D#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T520 24-in 2018 ed. Printer</td>
<td>$2,345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ891C</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T120 24-in 2018 ed. Printer</td>
<td>$1,201.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ891C#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T120 24-in 2018 ed. Printer</td>
<td>$1,201.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ893C</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T520 36-in 2018 ed. Printer</td>
<td>$2,105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ893C#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T520 36-in 2018 ed. Printer</td>
<td>$2,105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ244A</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 55 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, paper handling, floor standing.</td>
<td>$4,343.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ244A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 55 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, paper handling, floor standing.</td>
<td>$4,343.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ245A</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 55 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, paper handling.</td>
<td>$6,898.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ245A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 55 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, paper handling.</td>
<td>$6,898.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ271A</td>
<td>30ppm A4/31ppm Letter Multi-function printer, fax, print, scan &amp; copy. Network card, dDuplexer and dual head scanner built in.</td>
<td>$1,276.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ271A#BGJ</td>
<td>30ppm A4/31ppm Letter Multi-function printer, fax, print, scan &amp; copy. Network card, dDuplexer and dual head scanner built in.</td>
<td>$1,276.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ285A</td>
<td>3500 Sheet Booklet Maker and Finisher</td>
<td>$4,325.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2317A</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL PostScript/PDF Upgrade Kit</td>
<td>$1,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2318A</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL Drawer</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2902A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 250 Mobile AiO Prnter</td>
<td>$465.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2902A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 250 Mobile AiO Prnter</td>
<td>$465.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2903A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 200 Mobile Printer</td>
<td>$367.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2903A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 200 Mobile Printer</td>
<td>$367.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2904A</td>
<td>3500 Sheet Stapler and Stackter</td>
<td>$3,089.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2905A</td>
<td>3500 Sheet Stapler and Stackter with 2/3 Hole Punch</td>
<td>$3,954.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3L08A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 30 ppm A4/letter, up to 850 sheet capacity, built in networking.</td>
<td>$3,165.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3L08A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 30 ppm A4/letter, up to 850 sheet capacity, built in networking.</td>
<td>$3,165.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3L09A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 30 ppm A4/letter, up to 850 sheet capacity, built in networking, automatic duplex.</td>
<td>$3,418.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3L09A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 30 ppm A4/letter, up to 850 sheet capacity, built in networking, automatic duplex.</td>
<td>$3,418.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3L10A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Printer, A3, Up to 30 ppm A4/letter, up to 2,350 sheet capacity, built in networking, automatic duplex, hdd</td>
<td>$5,572.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3Q16A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro 452dw Printer</td>
<td>$638.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3Q16A#B1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro 452dw Printer</td>
<td>$638.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3Q17A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro 552dw Printer</td>
<td>$893.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3Q17A#B1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro 552dw Printer</td>
<td>$893.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3Q19A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro MFP 477dw Printer</td>
<td>$939.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3Q19A#B1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro MFP 477dw Printer</td>
<td>$939.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3Q20A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro MFP 477dw Printer</td>
<td>$939.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3Q20A#B1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro MFP 477dw Printer</td>
<td>$939.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3Q21A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro MFP 577dw Printer</td>
<td>$1,149.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3Q21A#B1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro MFP 577dw Printer</td>
<td>$1,149.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3Q23A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro 500 Sheet Paper Tray</td>
<td>$296.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7H14A</td>
<td>Color Transfer and Roller Kit</td>
<td>$431.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7P68A</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 55 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy and scan, flow capabilities, with NFC and Wireless Direct</td>
<td>$9,986.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7P68A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Mono LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 55 ppm A4/letter, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy and scan, flow capabilities, with NFC and Wireless Direct</td>
<td>$9,986.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7P71A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 45 ppm A4/letter, up to 4100 page capacity, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy and scan, flow capabilities</td>
<td>$10,784.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7P71A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer, A3, Up to 45 ppm A4/letter, up to 4100 page capacity, built in networking, automatic duplexing, copy and scan, flow capabilities</td>
<td>$10,784.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9L64A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 8210 Printer</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9L64A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 8210 Printer</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9P29A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro Sheet Feeder 550 Pages</td>
<td>$173.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3E03A</td>
<td>HP Officejet Pro 6230 ePrinter</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3E03A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 6230 ePrinter</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5K46A</td>
<td>HP NFC/Wireless 1200w - Mobile Print Accessory</td>
<td>$103.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5K46A#ABA</td>
<td>HP NFC/Wireless 1200w - Mobile Print Accessory</td>
<td>$103.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5K48A</td>
<td>HP 1GB DDR3x32 144-Pin 800MHz SODIMM Accy</td>
<td>$135.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5K49A</td>
<td>HP 2GB DDR3 x32 144Pin 800MHz SODIMM</td>
<td>$147.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6B73A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M606x, up to 65ppm, two-sided print, 4.3” color touch screen control panel, 600 sheets standard input, 3,600 max input</td>
<td>$2,682.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6B73A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M606x, up to 65ppm, two-sided print, 4.3” color touch screen control panel, 600 sheets standard input, 3,600 max input</td>
<td>$2,682.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F0V69A</td>
<td>HP Envy 4520 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$123.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F0V69A#B1H</td>
<td>HP Envy 4520 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$123.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1J03A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 4650 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$123.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1J03A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 4650 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$123.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1V49A</td>
<td>HP Latex 3000 Ink Collector Foams Kit</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A68A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M506n Printer. 43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono single-function printer 4-line LCD display with 10-key pad 100-sheet bypass tray 550-sheet paper tray front USB.</td>
<td>$829.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A68A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M506n Printer. 43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono single-function printer 4-line LCD display with 10-key pad 100-sheet bypass tray 550-sheet paper tray front USB.</td>
<td>$829.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A69A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M506dn Printer. 43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono single-func printer duplexer optional HIP 4-line LCD with 10key pad 100 bypass tray 550-sheet tray front USB.</td>
<td>$957.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A69A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M506dn Printer. 43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono single-func printer duplexer optional HIP 4-line LCD with 10key pad 100 bypass tray 550-sheet tray front USB.</td>
<td>$957.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A70A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M506x Printer. 43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono single-func printer duplexer HIP 4-line LCD with 10key pad 100 bypass tray 550-sheet tray USB NFC touch to print.</td>
<td>$1,212.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A70A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M506x Printer. 43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono single-func printer duplexer HIP 4-line LCD with 10key pad 100 bypass tray 550-sheet tray USB NFC touch to print.</td>
<td>$1,212.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A72A</td>
<td>HP T2xx L2 Elite to L5 Elite Upgrade</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A73A</td>
<td>HP T2xx L2 Elite to L5 Elite Upgrade</td>
<td>$443.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A76A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent MFP M527dn Printer. 43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono multi-func printer copy Fax duplexer HIP 8 TS 16GB SSD 100sheet bypass tray 550-sheet paper tray front USB.</td>
<td>$2,113.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A76A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent MFP M527dn Printer. 43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono multi-func printer copy Fax duplexer HIP 8 TS 16GB SSD 100sheet bypass tray 550-sheet paper tray front USB.</td>
<td>$2,113.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A77A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent MFP M527f Printer. 43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono Flow multi-funct print Fax duplexer HIP 8 TS HDD convenience stapler 100sheet bypass 550-sheet paper tray front USB.</td>
<td>$2,466.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A77A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent MFP M527f Printer. 43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono Flow multi-funct print Fax duplexer HIP 8 TS HDD convenience stapler 100sheet bypass 550-sheet paper tray front USB.</td>
<td>$2,466.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A78A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP M527dnm Printer 43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono multi-func printer copy Fax duplexer HIP 8 16GB SSD 100sheet bypass tray 550-sheet paper tray front USB.</td>
<td>$3,053.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A81A</td>
<td>43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono Flow multi-function printer copy Fax duplexer HIP 8 touchscreen, HP EveryPage selectable background keyboard HDD, convenience stapler 100-sheet bypass tray 550 sheet HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M527c Printer</td>
<td>$3,053.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A81A#BGJ</td>
<td>43ppm A4/45ppm letter mono Flow multi-function printer copy Fax duplexer HIP 8 touchscreen, HP EveryPage selectable background keyboard HDD, convenience stapler 100-sheet bypass tray 550 sheet HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M527c Printer</td>
<td>$3,053.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A83A</td>
<td>Adds two internal USB ports to enable additional third party solutions for your LaserJet printer.</td>
<td>$2,187.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A87A</td>
<td>Adds two internal USB ports to enable additional third party solutions for your LaserJet printer.</td>
<td>$43.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2G75A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Printer 110V Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$369.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2G77A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Printer 220V Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$369.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2L46A</td>
<td>HP Designjet T7200 Dev Countries Printer</td>
<td>$12,644.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2L46A#BCB</td>
<td>HP Designjet T7200 Encrypted HD Printer</td>
<td>$13,175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5S23A</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 1112 Printer</td>
<td>$50.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5S23A#B1H</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 1112 Printer</td>
<td>$50.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5G40A</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 2130 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$62.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5G40A#B1H</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 2130 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$62.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5S57A</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 3630 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5S57A#B1H</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 3630 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5S62A</td>
<td>HP Trusted Platform Module Accessory</td>
<td>$140.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6W14A</td>
<td>38/40ppm A4/Letter MFP Print Fax and Copy with network, single pass 2-sided scan 3 color touch screen built in. Front-panel USB, Job storage, Scan-to-email and cloud</td>
<td>$573.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6W14A#BGJ</td>
<td>38/40ppm A4/Letter MFP Print Fax and Copy with network, single pass 2-sided scan 3 color touch screen built in. Front-panel USB, Job storage, Scan-to-email and cloud</td>
<td>$573.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6W15A</td>
<td>38/40ppm A4/Letter MFP, Print, Fax, Scan, and Copy. Wireless, network, single pass 2-sided scan3 clr tchscreen.Front-panel USB, Job torage Scan-to-email and cloud NFC Tch to prt</td>
<td>$573.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6W15A#BGJ</td>
<td>38/40ppm A4/Letter MFP, Print, Fax, Scan, and Copy. Wireless, network, single pass 2-sided scan3 clr tchscreen.Front-panel USB, Job torage Scan-to-email and cloud NFC Tch to prt</td>
<td>$573.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F8B04A</td>
<td>HP Envy 5660 e-All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F8B04A#B1H</td>
<td>HP Envy 5660 e-All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F8B30A</td>
<td>HP SmartCard solution provides a physical reader and associated firmware to provide CAC/PIV card authentication for select HP Enterprise imaging &amp; printing devices.</td>
<td>$542.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F8B30A#201</td>
<td>HP SmartCard solution provides a physical reader and associated firmware to provide CAC/PIV card authentication for select HP Enterprise imaging &amp; printing devices.</td>
<td>$542.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9A28A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T830 24in MFP Printer</td>
<td>$3,245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9A28A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T830 24in MFP Printer</td>
<td>$3,245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9A29A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T730 36in Printer</td>
<td>$3,595.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9A29C</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T730 36in Printer</td>
<td>$4,245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9A29C#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T730 36in Printer</td>
<td>$4,245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9A30A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T830 36in MFP Printer</td>
<td>$7,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9A30A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T830 36in MFP Printer</td>
<td>$7,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9A30C</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T830 36in MFP Printer</td>
<td>$8,445.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9A30C#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T830 36in MFP Printer</td>
<td>$8,445.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1W39A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ent Color MFP 586dn Prmtr</td>
<td>$2,318.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1W39A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ent Color MFP 586dn Prmtr</td>
<td>$2,318.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1W40A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ent Color MFP 586f Prntr</td>
<td>$2,666.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1W40A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ent Color MFP 586f Prntr</td>
<td>$2,666.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1W41A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ent Clr Flow MFP 586z Prntr</td>
<td>$3,246.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1W41A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ent Clr Flow MFP 586z Prntr</td>
<td>$3,246.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1W43A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ent 500 Sheet Paper Tray</td>
<td>$444.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1W44A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ent Printer Stand</td>
<td>$622.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1W45A</td>
<td>HP PageWide 3x500 Sht Paper Tray / Stand</td>
<td>$1,779.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1W46A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ent Color 556dn Prntr</td>
<td>$1,147.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1W46A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ent Color 556dn Prntr</td>
<td>$1,147.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q35A</td>
<td>22/23ppm A4/Letter single-function printer with wireless</td>
<td>$152.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q35A#BGJ</td>
<td>22/23ppm A4/Letter single-function printer with wireless</td>
<td>$152.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q47A</td>
<td>28/30ppm A4/Letter single-function printer with network and wireless</td>
<td>$215.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q47A#BGJ</td>
<td>28/30ppm A4/Letter single-function printer with network and wireless</td>
<td>$215.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q59A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro MFP M130fn Prntr</td>
<td>$228.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q59A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro MFP M130fn Prntr</td>
<td>$228.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q60A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro MFP M130fw Prntr</td>
<td>$254.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q60A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro MFP M130fw Prntr</td>
<td>$254.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q75A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro MFP M227fdw Printer</td>
<td>$343.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q75A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro MFP M227fdw Printer</td>
<td>$343.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q79A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro MFP M227fdn Printer</td>
<td>$305.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3Q79A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro MFP M227fdn Printer</td>
<td>$305.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5J38A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 7740 WF AIO Printer</td>
<td>$344.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5J38A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 7740 WF AIO Printer</td>
<td>$344.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6H50B</td>
<td>HP SD Pro 44-in Scanner</td>
<td>$12,495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6H50B#B1K</td>
<td>HP SD Pro 44-in Scanner</td>
<td>$12,495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6H51B</td>
<td>HP HD Pro 42-in Scanner</td>
<td>$19,495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6H51B#B1K</td>
<td>HP HD Pro 42-in Scanner</td>
<td>$19,495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6W84A</td>
<td>HP 1GB 90-Pin DDR3 DIMM</td>
<td>$247.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G8B09A</td>
<td>HP Designjet T3500 36-in Spindle</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G8Y49A</td>
<td>200-pin DDR2 1GB 128MX64 SO-DIMM</td>
<td>$864.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **H4518E**: HP Ntwk InstDnsltHigh-endandMidrange Svc, Designjet 400-6100, Install 1 Network Config for HP DesignJet Network printer, per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h.d, excl HP hol, HP $699.00 $629.10 Fixed Care Pack Printer - HW Install

- **H5739PE**: HP 1y PW NbdExch LsrJt M2727 MFP Service, LaserJet M2727 MFP, 1 yr post wrnty Exchange SVC, HP ships replacement next bus d 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol, HP pre-pays return shipment $109.00 $98.10 PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AIO Laser

- **HC129PE**: HP 1y PW Phone Assist Dnslt Low End SVC, Designjet 70, 90, 1xx, T120-24, Unlimited phone/online assistance with problem diagnosis, installation, usage, troubleshooting. Std office hours/days $99.00 $89.10 PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry

- **HC131PE**: HP 1y PW Phone Assist Dnslt Midrange SVC, Designjet 430/5xx/800/Txxxx/22100/23xx0, Unlimited phone/online assistance with problem diagnosis, installation, usage, troubleshooting. Std office hours/days $199.00 $179.10 PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2

- **HC132PE**: HP 1y PW Phone Assist Dnslt Highend SVC, All High-End SF LaserJets and Scanjets, Unlimited phone/online assistance with problem diagnosis, installation, usage, troubleshooting. Std office hours/days $399.00 $359.10 PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High

- **HG271FS**: HP BarCode CF Printing Solution, for Compact Flash slot based LaserJet $445.00 $440.55 Printer Option Services - Emulation Fonts

- **HG271TS**: HP BarCode Printing Solution - USB v.2 HP Barc ode Printing Solution for LaserJet printers with Host USB slots and HP FutureSmart Firmware $445.00 $440.55 Printer Option Services - Fonts

- **HG271TT**: HP BarCode Printing Solution - USB HP BarCode Printing Solution for HP printers with FutureSmart Firmware $445.00 $440.55 Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HG277FS</td>
<td>HP MICR Printing Solution - CompactFlash, HP MICR Printing Solution for LaserJet printers with compact flash slots</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$346.50</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - MICR Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG277TS</td>
<td>HP MICR Printing Solution - USB v.2 HP Magnetic Ink Character Recognition (MICR EB13) Printing Solution for LaserJet printers with Host USB slots and HP FutureSmart Firmware.</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$346.50</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - MICR Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG277TT</td>
<td>HP MICR Printing Solution - USB HP Magnetic Ink Character Recognition (MICR E13B) Printing Solution for HP printers with FutureSmart Firmware. Supported in Windows and other PCL printing environments</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$346.50</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - MICR Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG277US</td>
<td>HP MICR Printing Solution - USB, HP MICR Printing Solution for LaserJet printers with Host USB slots.</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$346.50</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - MICR Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG281DF</td>
<td>HP BarCodes&amp;C More Reverse / DIMM, for DIMM expansion slot based LaserJet</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG281DJ</td>
<td>HP Barcodes and More - 120-pin DIMM HP Barcodes and More for HP printers with FutureSmart Firmware.</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG281DS</td>
<td>HP BarCodes&amp;C More / DIMM, for DIMM expansion slot based LaserJet</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG281FS</td>
<td>HP BarCodes&amp;C More / CF Card, for Compact Flash slot based LaserJet</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG281GS</td>
<td>HP BarCodes&amp;C More /144 pin DIMM, for DIMM expansion slot based LaserJet</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG281TS</td>
<td>HP Barcodes More - USB v.2 HP Barcodes More for LaserJet printers with Host USB slots and HP FutureSmart Firmware.</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - MICR Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG281US</td>
<td>HP BarCodes&amp;C More USB Solution, for USB Device based LaserJet</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG282DF</td>
<td>HP Scalable BarCode Font Set / Rev DIMM, for DIMM expansion slot based LaserJet</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$292.05</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG282DJ</td>
<td>HP Scalable Barcodes - 120-pin DIMM HP Scalable Barcodes for HP printers with FutureSmart Firmware.</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$292.05</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG282DT</td>
<td>HP Scalable BarCode Font Set / DIMM, for DIMM expansion slot based LaserJet</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$292.05</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG282FT</td>
<td>HP Scalable BarCode Font Set / CF Card, for Compact Flash slot based LaserJet</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$292.05</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG282GT</td>
<td>HP Scalable BarCode Font Set / 144 DIMM, for DIMM expansion slot based LaserJet</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$292.05</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG282PS</td>
<td>HP Scal Barcode Fonts X402 (USB4) SVC Scalable Bar Codes for M402 (USB4)</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$265.50</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG282TT</td>
<td>HP Scalable Barcodes - USB v.2 HP Scalable Barcodes for LaserJet printers with Host USB slots and HP FutureSmart Firmware.</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$292.05</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - MICR Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG282UT</td>
<td>HP Scalable BarCode Set USB Solution, for USB Device based LaserJet</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$292.05</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG283DJ</td>
<td>HP MICR Font - 120-pin DIMM HP Magnetic Ink Character Recognition (MICR E13B) Font for HP printers with FutureSmart Firmware.</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG283DS</td>
<td>HP MICR Font - DIMM, MICR font for DIMM expansion slot based LaserJet. Not supported in Windows environments.</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG283FS</td>
<td>HP MICR Font - Compact flash, MICR font for Compact Flash expansion slot based LaserJet. Not supported in Windows environments.</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG283GS</td>
<td>HP MICR Font - 144-pin DIMM, MICR font for 144-pin DIMM expansion slot based LaserJet. Not supported in Windows environments.</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG283PS</td>
<td>HP MICR (E-13B) Font for M402 (USB4) SVC MICR (E-13B) Font for M402 (USB4)</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$238.50</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG283TS</td>
<td>HP MICR Font - USB v.2 HP Magnetic Ink Character Recognition (MICR EB13) Font for LaserJet printers with Host USB slots and HP FutureSmart Firmware.</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - MICR Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG283US</td>
<td>HP MICR Font - USB, MICR font for Host USB expansion slot based LaserJet. Not supported in Windows environments.</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$262.35</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG285DF</td>
<td>HP PCL5 Legacy Font Set / Reverse DIMM, for DIMM expansion slot based LaserJet</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>$133.65</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG285GS</td>
<td>HP PCL5 Legacy Font Set for DIMM expansion slot based LaserJet</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>$133.65</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG288UP</td>
<td>HP Blank Programable USB Device, HP USB Memory Solution</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td>$113.85</td>
<td>Printer Option Services - Barcode Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG285NS</td>
<td>HP 1y PW4h 9x5 LaserJet M4555MFP Supp,LaserJet M4555MFP, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
<td>$710.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser -Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG288NS</td>
<td>HP 5yNbd+DMR Dsnjt T1300-44in HW Support, Designjet T1300-44in, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,439.00</td>
<td>$2,195.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format -Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG288NS</td>
<td>HP 4yNbd+DMR Dsnjt T1300-44in HW Support, Designjet T1300-44in, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,709.00</td>
<td>$1,538.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format -High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ006E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Dsnjt T790-24inch HW Supp, Designjet T790-24inch, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format -Mid K2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ011E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Dsnjt T790-24inch HW Supp, Designjet T790-24inch, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$799.00</td>
<td>$719.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format -Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ012PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt T790-24inch HW Sup, Designjet T790-24inch, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,169.00</td>
<td>$1,052.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format -Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ006E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Dsnjt T790-24inch HW Supp, Designjet T790-24inch, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,499.00</td>
<td>$1,349.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format -Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ095PE</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Dsnjt T79X-44inch HW Supp, T790 T795, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$439.00</td>
<td>$395.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format -Mid K2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ006E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Dsnjt T79X-44inch HW Supp, T790 T795, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$849.00</td>
<td>$764.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format -Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ011E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt T79X-44inch HW Sup, T790 T795, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,239.00</td>
<td>$1,115.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format -Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ012PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt T79X-44inch HW Sup, T790 T795, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format -Mid K2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Service Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ195E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl LsrJt M4555MFP Fuser 110v SVC,LaserJet M4555MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ197E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl LaserJet M4555MFP ADF Service,LaserJet M4555MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for drum kit, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite resp.</td>
<td>$449.00</td>
<td>$404.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS399E</td>
<td>HP MKRpl ScanAxis Designjt Z6x00 SVC,Z6200-42, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,949.00</td>
<td>$1,754.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS400E</td>
<td>HP MKRpl ServStat Dsnjt Z6x00 SVC,Designjet Z6200,Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS402PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch LaserJet M603 Service,LaserJet M603,.1 yr post warranty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS403PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LsrJt M603 SVC,LaserJet M603,.1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY581PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd LaserJet M603 HW Support,LaserJet M603,.2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY750PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 LaserJet M603 Support,LaserJet M603,.1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY751PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW 4h 13x5 LaserJet M603 Support,LaserJet M603,.1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ036PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd CTwDMR Clr LsrJt 5550 HW Sup,Color LaserJet CP3525 Series, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,349.00</td>
<td>$1,214.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ044PE</td>
<td>HP 3yr NbdCTR wDMR Clr LsrJtCP5525 HW Sup,Color LaserJet CP5525 Series, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ049E</td>
<td>HP 3yr NbdCTR wDMR Clr LsrJtCP5525 HW Sup,Color LaserJet CP5525 Series, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$749.00</td>
<td>$674.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ050E</td>
<td>HP 4yr NbdCTR wDMR Clr LsrJtCP5525 HW Sup,Color LaserJet CP5525 Series, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,079.00</td>
<td>$971.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ051E</td>
<td>HP 5yr NbdCTR wDMR Clr LaserJet CP5225 Series, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,399.00</td>
<td>$1,259.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ052PE</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW NbdCTR wDMR Clr LaserJet CP5225 Series, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ057E</td>
<td>HP 3y NbdCTR wDMR CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,289.00</td>
<td>$1,160.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ058E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdCTR wDMR CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,899.00</td>
<td>$1,709.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ059E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdCTR wDMR CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,429.00</td>
<td>$2,186.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ060PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdCTR wDMR CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ068PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NbdCTR wDMR LaserJet M90xx MFP Series, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,209.00</td>
<td>$1,088.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ089E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdCTR wDMR LaserJet M90xx MFP Series, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$4,029.00</td>
<td>$3,626.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ090E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdCTR wDMR LaserJet M90xx MFP Series, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$5,899.00</td>
<td>$5,309.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ091E</td>
<td>HP 3y NbdCTR wDMR LaserJet CP4025 HW Supp, LaserJet CP4025, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$7,559.00</td>
<td>$6,803.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ105E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdCTR wDMR LaserJet CP4025 HW Supp, LaserJet CP4025, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
<td>$512.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ108PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdCTR wDMR LaserJet CP4525 HW Supp, LaserJet CP4525, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ116PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NbdCTR wDMR LaserJet 90xx HW Supp, LaserJet 90xx Series, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$549.00</td>
<td>$494.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ121E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdCTR wDMR LaserJet 90xx HW Supp, LaserJet 90xx Series, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,939.00</td>
<td>$1,745.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost (Before)</td>
<td>Cost (After)</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ122E</td>
<td>HP 4yr Nbd CTR wDMR LaserJet 90xx HW Supp, LaserJet 90xx Series, 4yr onsite</td>
<td>$2,839.00</td>
<td>$2,555.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ123E</td>
<td>HP 5yr Nbd CTR wDMR LaserJet 90xx HW Supp, LaserJet 90xx Series, 5yr onsite</td>
<td>$3,639.00</td>
<td>$3,275.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ124PE</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW Nbd CTR wDMR LaserJet P4515 HW Supp, LaserJet P4515 Series, 1y Post</td>
<td>$1,069.00</td>
<td>$962.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ148PE</td>
<td>HP 3yr Nbd CTR wDMR Color LaserJet CM3530MFP HW Supp, Color LaserJet CM3530MFP Series, 3yr onsite</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ153E</td>
<td>HP 4yr Nbd CTR wDMR Color LaserJet CM3530MFP HW Supp, Color LaserJet CM3530MFP Series, 4yr onsite</td>
<td>$1,489.00</td>
<td>$1,340.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Copier Base MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ154E</td>
<td>HP 5yr Nbd CTR wDMR Color LaserJet CM3530MFP HW Supp, Color LaserJet CM3530MFP Series, 5yr onsite</td>
<td>$2,179.00</td>
<td>$1,961.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Copier Base MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ155E</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW Nbd CTR wDMR Color LaserJet CM3530MFP HW Supp, Color LaserJet CM3530MFP Series, 1y Post Warranty onsite</td>
<td>$2,789.00</td>
<td>$2,510.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Copier Base MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ164PE</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW Nbd CTR wDMR LaserJet M4345 MFP HW Supp, LaserJet M4345 MFP, 1y Post Warranty onsite</td>
<td>$819.00</td>
<td>$737.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ172PE</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW Nbd CTR wDMR LaserJet M4555 MFP HW Supp, LaserJet M4555 MFP, 1y Post Warranty onsite</td>
<td>$969.00</td>
<td>$872.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Copier Base MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ188PE</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW Nbd CTR wDMR Color LaserJet CM4730 MFP HW Supp, Color LaserJet CM4730 MFP Series, 1y Post Warranty onsite</td>
<td>$1,399.00</td>
<td>$1,259.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ276PE</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW Nbd CTR wDMR Color LaserJet M6040 MFP HW Supp, Color LaserJet M6040 MFP, 1y Post Warranty onsite</td>
<td>$2,839.00</td>
<td>$2,555.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ473PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch LaserJet M601 Service, LaserJet M601, 1y post wrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol, HP pre-pays  return shipment</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Service Model</th>
<th>Response Time</th>
<th>Holiday Response Time</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Discounted Cost</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HZ475PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 LaserJet M601 Support, LaserJet M601, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ476PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 LaserJet M601 Support, LaserJet M601, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ477PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LaserJet M601 SVC, LaserJet M601, 1 year of post warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ479PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD Exch LaserJet M602 Service, LaserJet M602, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ500PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 LaserJet M602 Support, LaserJet M602, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ501PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LaserJet M602 SVC, LaserJet M602, 1 year of post warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ502PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd LaserJet M602 HW Support, LaserJet M602, 2 year of post warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ501PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LaserJet M551 SVC, LaserJet M551, 1 year of post warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ631PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 Color LaserJet M551 HW Support, Color LaserJet M551, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ633PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 Color LaserJet M551 Support, Color LaserJet M551, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ634PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 Color LaserJet M551 Support, Color LaserJet M551, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ657PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD+DMR DesignJet L26050-61 Support, DesignJet L26050-61, 1 year of post warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,800.00</td>
<td>$2,520.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High 7B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ676E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 ScanJet 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow HW Support, ScanJet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,739.00</td>
<td>$1,565.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ668E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 ScanJet 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow HW Support, ScanJet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,799.00</td>
<td>$1,619.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ669E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 HW Sup, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,549.00</td>
<td>$2,294.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ670E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow HW Sup, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,639.00</td>
<td>$2,375.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ671E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow HW Sup, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,259.00</td>
<td>$2,933.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ672E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow HW Sup, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,379.00</td>
<td>$3,041.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ676PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow HW Sup, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$959.00</td>
<td>$863.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ677PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow HW Sup, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$989.00</td>
<td>$890.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ678PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow HW Sup, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm. Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,249.00</td>
<td>$1,124.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ679E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW DMR w/NextDay CTR LJ M603 HW Sup, LaserJet M603. 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR. Next Coverage day repair time, commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ719E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow HW Sup, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,729.00</td>
<td>$1,556.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ720E</td>
<td>HP 4y DMR w/NDCTR SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow HW Sup, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,529.00</td>
<td>$2,276.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ721E</td>
<td>HP 5y DMR w/NDCTR SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow HW Sup, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$3,239.00</td>
<td>$2,915.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ725PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow SVC, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$949.00</td>
<td>$854.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ727E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow SVC, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,199.00</td>
<td>$1,079.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ728E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR SJ 8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow SVC, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,759.00</td>
<td>$1,583.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost 1</td>
<td>Cost 2</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 5y NBxw/DMR SJ8500fn1/8500fn1Flow SVC, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 5.yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,249.00</td>
<td>$2,024.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 1y PWnb/DMR SJ8500fn1/8500fn1Flow Sup, Scanjet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, 1.yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 1y PW DMR w/NextDay CTR LJ6001 HW Sup, LaserJet M601 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time committ&amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PageWide Ent Color MFP78650z Prntr</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4100 MFP 3year Printer</td>
<td>$40,982.00</td>
<td>$36,883.80</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 MFP series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4100 MFP 3year Printer</td>
<td>$40,982.00</td>
<td>$36,883.80</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 MFP series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4100 MFP 3year Printer</td>
<td>$2,278.73</td>
<td>$2,050.86</td>
<td>Wireless Print Servers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4100 MFP 3year Printer</td>
<td>$1,645.40</td>
<td>$1,252.86</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4100 MFP 3year Printer</td>
<td>$9,026.00</td>
<td>$7,540.00</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4100 MFP 3year Printer</td>
<td>$10,928.70</td>
<td>$8,123.40</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4100 MFP 3year Printer</td>
<td>$6,786.00</td>
<td>$5,073.83</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4100 MFP 3year Printer</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4100 MFP 3year Printer</td>
<td>$40,982.00</td>
<td>$36,883.80</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 MFP series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
<td>$2,024.10</td>
<td>$1,958.00</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 MFP series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>$202.59</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$2,449.86</td>
<td>$2,278.73</td>
<td>Wireless Print Servers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$1,480.86</td>
<td>$1,252.86</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$3,621.45</td>
<td>$3,015.00</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$1,392.07</td>
<td>$1,252.86</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$2,449.86</td>
<td>$2,278.73</td>
<td>Wireless Print Servers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$1,480.86</td>
<td>$1,252.86</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$3,621.45</td>
<td>$3,015.00</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$1,480.86</td>
<td>$1,252.86</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$2,449.86</td>
<td>$2,278.73</td>
<td>Wireless Print Servers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$1,480.86</td>
<td>$1,252.86</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$3,621.45</td>
<td>$3,015.00</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$1,480.86</td>
<td>$1,252.86</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$2,449.86</td>
<td>$2,278.73</td>
<td>Wireless Print Servers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$1,480.86</td>
<td>$1,252.86</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$3,621.45</td>
<td>$3,015.00</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$1,480.86</td>
<td>$1,252.86</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$2,449.86</td>
<td>$2,278.73</td>
<td>Wireless Print Servers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$1,480.86</td>
<td>$1,252.86</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$3,621.45</td>
<td>$3,015.00</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$1,480.86</td>
<td>$1,252.86</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 600 Color Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Unit Price</td>
<td>Total Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8A11A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Ent MFP M681f Prntr</td>
<td>$5,073.83</td>
<td>$4,566.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8A12A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Ent Flw MFP M681f Prntr</td>
<td>$4,840.50</td>
<td>$4,366.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8A12A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Ent Flw MFP M681f Prntr</td>
<td>$4,840.50</td>
<td>$4,366.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8A13A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Ent Flw MFP M681z Prntr</td>
<td>$6,765.50</td>
<td>$6,088.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8A13A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Ent Flw MFP M681z Prntr</td>
<td>$6,765.50</td>
<td>$6,088.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8A17A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Ent Flw MFP M682z Prntr</td>
<td>$7,873.83</td>
<td>$7,086.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8A17A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Ent Flw MFP M682z Prntr</td>
<td>$7,873.83</td>
<td>$7,086.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8H61A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro M501dn Printer 43ppm duplexer optional HIP 4-line LCD display with 10-key pad 100-sheet bypass tray 550-sheet paper tray</td>
<td>$701.50</td>
<td>$631.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8H61A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro M501dn Printer 43ppm duplexer optional HIP 4-line LCD display with 10-key pad 100-sheet bypass tray 550-sheet paper tray</td>
<td>$701.50</td>
<td>$631.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J04A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M631h Prntr</td>
<td>$3,304.38</td>
<td>$2,973.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J04A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M631h Prntr</td>
<td>$3,304.38</td>
<td>$2,973.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J05A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise MFP M631z Prntr</td>
<td>$5,075.21</td>
<td>$4,567.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J05A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise MFP M631z Prntr</td>
<td>$5,075.21</td>
<td>$4,567.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J06A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E6255dn Prntr</td>
<td>$3,362.81</td>
<td>$3,026.53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J06A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E6255dn Prntr</td>
<td>$3,362.81</td>
<td>$3,026.53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J07A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise MFP M632h Prntr</td>
<td>$3,186.32</td>
<td>$2,867.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J07A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise MFP M632h Prntr</td>
<td>$3,186.32</td>
<td>$2,867.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J11A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise MFP M632fht Prntr</td>
<td>$4,130.76</td>
<td>$3,717.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J11A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise MFP M632fht Prntr</td>
<td>$4,130.76</td>
<td>$3,717.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J12A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M632z Prntr</td>
<td>$6,137.71</td>
<td>$5,523.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J12A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M632z Prntr</td>
<td>$6,137.71</td>
<td>$5,523.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J13A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E6256hsa Prntr</td>
<td>$5,841.98</td>
<td>$5,257.78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J13A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed MFP E6256hsa Prntr</td>
<td>$5,841.98</td>
<td>$5,257.78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J14A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Mgd Flow MFP E62656hsa Prntr</td>
<td>$5,222.19</td>
<td>$4,699.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J14A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Mgd Flow MFP E62656hsa Prntr</td>
<td>$5,222.19</td>
<td>$4,699.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J16A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise MFP M633fht Prntr</td>
<td>$3,894.65</td>
<td>$3,505.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J16A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise MFP M633fht Prntr</td>
<td>$3,894.65</td>
<td>$3,505.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J18A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M633zr Prntr</td>
<td>$6,491.88</td>
<td>$5,842.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J18A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent Flow MFP M633zr Prntr</td>
<td>$6,491.88</td>
<td>$5,842.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J19A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Mgd Flow MFP E6255sz Prntr</td>
<td>$6,196.15</td>
<td>$5,576.53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J19A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Mgd Flow MFP E6255sz Prntr</td>
<td>$6,196.15</td>
<td>$5,576.53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J20A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Mgd Flow MFP E62575z Prntr</td>
<td>$6,727.40</td>
<td>$6,054.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J20A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Mgd Flow MFP E62575z Prntr</td>
<td>$6,727.40</td>
<td>$6,054.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J21A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 110v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$358.56</td>
<td>$322.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J21A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 110v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$358.56</td>
<td>$322.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J22A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 220v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$358.56</td>
<td>$322.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J22A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 220v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$358.56</td>
<td>$322.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J29A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 550-sheet Paper Tray</td>
<td>$371.67</td>
<td>$334.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J30A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Envelope Feeder</td>
<td>$309.52</td>
<td>$278.57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J31A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 1x550 Stand</td>
<td>$744.59</td>
<td>$670.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J32A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet HCl Stand</td>
<td>$1,676.88</td>
<td>$1,509.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J33A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 3x550 Stand</td>
<td>$1,303.97</td>
<td>$1,173.57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J35A</td>
<td>HP 300 ADF Roller Replacement Kit</td>
<td>$69.85</td>
<td>$62.86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8J36A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Misc Accy - Maintenance</td>
<td>$44.73</td>
<td>$40.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J9V92A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mgd MFP P57750dw Printer</td>
<td>$1,700.00</td>
<td>$1,530.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J9V92AB1H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mgd MFP P57750dw Printer</td>
<td>$1,700.00</td>
<td>$1,530.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J9V90A</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 3755 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J9V90A#B1H</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 3755 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J9V91A</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 3755 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J9V91A#B1H</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 3755 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J9V92A</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 3755 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J9V92A#B1H</td>
<td>HP DeskJet 3755 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q14A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M607n Prntr</td>
<td>$957.06</td>
<td>$861.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q14A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M607n Prntr</td>
<td>$957.06</td>
<td>$861.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q15A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M607dn Prntr</td>
<td>$1,216.61</td>
<td>$1,091.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q15A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M607dn Prntr</td>
<td>$1,216.61</td>
<td>$1,091.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q17A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M608n Prntr</td>
<td>$1,340.39</td>
<td>$1,206.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q17A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M608n Prntr</td>
<td>$1,340.39</td>
<td>$1,206.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q18A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M608dn Prntr</td>
<td>$1,595.94</td>
<td>$1,436.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Price 3</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q18A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M608dn Prntr</td>
<td>$1,595.94</td>
<td>$1,436.35</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet M600 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q19A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M608x Prntr</td>
<td>$2,043.17</td>
<td>$1,838.85</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet M600 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q19A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M608x Prntr</td>
<td>$2,043.17</td>
<td>$1,838.85</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet M600 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q21A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M609dn Prntr</td>
<td>$2,298.72</td>
<td>$2,068.85</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet M600 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q21A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Enterprise M609dn Prntr</td>
<td>$2,298.72</td>
<td>$2,068.85</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet M600 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q22A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent M609x Prntr</td>
<td>$2,745.94</td>
<td>$2,471.35</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet M600 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0Q22A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent M609x Prntr</td>
<td>$2,745.94</td>
<td>$2,471.35</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet M600 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7S42A</td>
<td>HP OJ Pro 8740 All-in-one Printer</td>
<td>$488.00</td>
<td>$439.20</td>
<td>HP Officejet 8000 Series - Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7S42A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OJ Pro 8740 All-in-one Printer</td>
<td>$488.00</td>
<td>$439.20</td>
<td>HP Officejet 8000 Series - Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7S44A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 8700 250- Sheet Input Tray</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$71.99</td>
<td>Officejet AiO Accessories - Misc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7V40A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 3830 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$123.00</td>
<td>$110.70</td>
<td>Officejet 4000 Series AiO Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7V40A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 3830 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$123.00</td>
<td>$110.70</td>
<td>Officejet 4000 Series AiO Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0H17A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 550 Sheeet Paper Feeder</td>
<td>$309.52</td>
<td>$278.57</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0H18A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 2100 Sheet Paper Feeder</td>
<td>$1,117.51</td>
<td>$1,005.76</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0H19A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Printer Stand</td>
<td>$535.51</td>
<td>$461.96</td>
<td>AIO Color LaserJet Accy - Misc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0H20A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Stapler/Stacker/ Mailbox</td>
<td>$1,241.81</td>
<td>$1,117.63</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0H21A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Envelope Feeder</td>
<td>$309.52</td>
<td>$278.57</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0H22A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Extension Tray Cover</td>
<td>$11.19</td>
<td>$10.07</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0H24A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 110v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$378.35</td>
<td>$340.51</td>
<td>LJ Maintenance &amp; Fusor Kits &amp; Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L0H25A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 220v Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$378.35</td>
<td>$340.51</td>
<td>LJ Maintenance &amp; Fusor Kits &amp; Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2718A</td>
<td>HP 100 ADF Roller Replacement Kit</td>
<td>$86.52</td>
<td>$77.87</td>
<td>Scanjet - Misc Accy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2718A#101</td>
<td>HP 100 ADF Roller Replacement Kit</td>
<td>$86.52</td>
<td>$77.87</td>
<td>Scanjet - Misc Accy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y21A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T930 36in Printer</td>
<td>$5,935.00</td>
<td>$4,855.50</td>
<td>Designjet T900 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y21A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T930 36in Printer</td>
<td>$5,935.00</td>
<td>$4,855.50</td>
<td>Designjet T900 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y22A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T930 36in PS Printer</td>
<td>$6,145.00</td>
<td>$5,530.50</td>
<td>Designjet T900 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y22B</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T930 36in PS Printer</td>
<td>$6,145.00</td>
<td>$5,530.50</td>
<td>Designjet T900 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y22B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T930 36in PS Printer</td>
<td>$7,195.00</td>
<td>$6,475.50</td>
<td>Designjet T900 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y24A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T1530 36in PS Printer</td>
<td>$8,395.00</td>
<td>$7,555.50</td>
<td>Designjet T1500 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y24A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T1530 36in PS Printer</td>
<td>$8,395.00</td>
<td>$7,555.50</td>
<td>Designjet T1500 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y24B</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T1530 36in PS Printer</td>
<td>$9,955.00</td>
<td>$9,050.50</td>
<td>Designjet T1500 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y24B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T1530 36in PS Printer</td>
<td>$9,955.00</td>
<td>$9,050.50</td>
<td>Designjet T1500 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y25A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T2530 36in MF Printer</td>
<td>$9,955.00</td>
<td>$9,050.50</td>
<td>Designjet T2000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y25A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T2530 36in MF Printer</td>
<td>$9,955.00</td>
<td>$9,050.50</td>
<td>Designjet T2000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y26A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T2530 36in PS MF Printer</td>
<td>$10,955.00</td>
<td>$9,895.50</td>
<td>Designjet T2000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y26A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T2530 36in PS MF Printer</td>
<td>$10,955.00</td>
<td>$9,895.50</td>
<td>Designjet T2000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y26B</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T2530 36in PS MF Printer</td>
<td>$12,845.00</td>
<td>$11,560.50</td>
<td>Designjet T2000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2Y26B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T2530 36in PS MF Printer</td>
<td>$12,845.00</td>
<td>$11,560.50</td>
<td>Designjet T2000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U42A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd Clr MFP E58650dn Prntr</td>
<td>$3,477.43</td>
<td>$3,129.69</td>
<td>Contractual - Color HP PageWide Enterprise MFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U42A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd Clr MFP E58650dn Prntr</td>
<td>$3,477.43</td>
<td>$3,129.69</td>
<td>Contractual - Color HP PageWide Enterprise MFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U43A</td>
<td>HP PW Mngd Color Flow MFP E58650z Prntr</td>
<td>$4,869.09</td>
<td>$4,382.18</td>
<td>Contractual - Color HP PageWide Enterprise MFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U43A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP PW Mngd Color Flow MFP E58650z Prntr</td>
<td>$4,869.09</td>
<td>$4,382.18</td>
<td>Contractual - Color HP PageWide Enterprise MFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U44A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd Cl E55650dn Prntr</td>
<td>$1,627.89</td>
<td>$1,465.10</td>
<td>Contractual - Color HP PageWide Enterprise Printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U44A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd Cl E55650dn Prntr</td>
<td>$1,627.89</td>
<td>$1,465.10</td>
<td>Contractual - Color HP PageWide Enterprise Printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U49A</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter 1350 sheet standard input 1.5GB Memory built in networking automatic duplexing &amp; fax</td>
<td>$9,479.00</td>
<td>$8,531.10</td>
<td>LaserJet Pro MS Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U49A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter 1350 sheet standard input 1.5GB Memory built in networking automatic duplexing &amp; fax</td>
<td>$9,479.00</td>
<td>$8,531.10</td>
<td>LaserJet Pro MS Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U50A</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter 1850 sheet standard input 1.5GB Memory built in networking automatic duplexing &amp; fax &amp; in-line stapler/stacker</td>
<td>$11,045.00</td>
<td>$9,940.50</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M700 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U50A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LJ A3 MFP Up to 30/30 ppm A4/letter 1850 sheet standard input 1.5GB Memory built in networking automatic duplexing &amp; fax &amp; in-line stapler/stacker</td>
<td>$11,045.00</td>
<td>$9,940.50</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M700 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U51A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer A3 up to 45 ppm A4/letter up to 2100 page capacity built in networking automatic duplexing copy and scan flow capabilities</td>
<td>$15,654.51</td>
<td>$14,089.06</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M800 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U51A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer A3 up to 45 ppm A4/letter</td>
<td>$15,654.51</td>
<td>$14,089.06</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M800 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U55A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet M600dn Printer</td>
<td>$2,468.10</td>
<td>$2,221.29</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U55A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet M600dn Printer</td>
<td>$2,468.10</td>
<td>$2,221.29</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U56A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet M600dn Printer</td>
<td>$3,418.10</td>
<td>$3,076.29</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U56A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet M600dn Printer</td>
<td>$3,418.10</td>
<td>$3,076.29</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U63A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer A3 Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter built in networking automatic duplexing copy and scan desk-top model</td>
<td>$6,343.25</td>
<td>$5,708.92</td>
<td>LaserJet Pro MS Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U63A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer A3 Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter built in networking automatic duplexing copy and scan desk-top model</td>
<td>$6,343.25</td>
<td>$5,708.92</td>
<td>LaserJet Pro MS Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U64A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer A3 Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter built in networking automatic duplexing copy and scan fax floor-standing model</td>
<td>$9,686.25</td>
<td>$8,881.42</td>
<td>Managed - Mono LaserJet M700 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U64A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Enterprise Multi-Function Printer A3 Up to 41/40 ppm A4/letter built in networking automatic duplexing copy and scan fax floor-standing model</td>
<td>$9,686.25</td>
<td>$8,881.42</td>
<td>Managed - Mono LaserJet M700 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U66A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet M600dn Printer</td>
<td>$6,035.75</td>
<td>$5,432.17</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U66A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet M600dn Printer</td>
<td>$6,035.75</td>
<td>$5,432.17</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U70A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Flow MFP E6750z Prnter</td>
<td>$8,835.75</td>
<td>$7,952.17</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3U70A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Flow MFP E6750z Prnter</td>
<td>$8,835.75</td>
<td>$7,952.17</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L4R66A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet 36-in Spindle</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$76.50</td>
<td>Designjet T1500 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0P33A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E6005dn Prnter</td>
<td>$1,818.92</td>
<td>$1,637.03</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0P33A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E6005dn Prnter</td>
<td>$1,818.92</td>
<td>$1,637.03</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0P35A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E60065dn Prnter</td>
<td>$2,393.92</td>
<td>$2,154.53</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0P35A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E60065dn Prnter</td>
<td>$2,393.92</td>
<td>$2,154.53</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0P36A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E60065x Prnter</td>
<td>$2,968.92</td>
<td>$2,672.03</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0P36A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E60065x Prnter</td>
<td>$2,968.92</td>
<td>$2,672.03</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0P39A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E60075dn Prnter</td>
<td>$3,448.08</td>
<td>$3,103.27</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0P39A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E60075dn Prnter</td>
<td>$3,448.08</td>
<td>$3,103.27</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0P40A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E60075x Prnter</td>
<td>$4,023.09</td>
<td>$3,620.78</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M0P40A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Managed E60075x Prnter</td>
<td>$4,023.09</td>
<td>$3,620.78</td>
<td>Managed - Color LaserJet M600 MFP Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2U75A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 5255 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>$144.00</td>
<td>Officejet 5000 Series AIO Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2U75A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 5255 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>$144.00</td>
<td>Officejet 5000 Series AIO Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M9L66A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 8710 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>$221.40</td>
<td>HP Officejet 8000 Series Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M9L66A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 8710 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>$221.40</td>
<td>HP Officejet 8000 Series Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M9L74A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 8720 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$367.00</td>
<td>$330.30</td>
<td>HP Officejet 8000 Series Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M9L74A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 8720 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$367.00</td>
<td>$330.30</td>
<td>HP Officejet 8000 Series Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M9L75A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 8720 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$367.00</td>
<td>$330.30</td>
<td>HP Officejet 8000 Series Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M9L75A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 8720 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$367.00</td>
<td>$330.30</td>
<td>HP Officejet 8000 Series Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M9L89A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 200 Series Battery</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$71.99</td>
<td>Color Inkjet Printer Accy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P0V04A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro 2x500 Sht Paper Tray Stn</td>
<td>$889.64</td>
<td>$800.68</td>
<td>HP Officejet Professional Accy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1B11A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet 3x550 Sht Feeder Stand</td>
<td>$1,276.97</td>
<td>$1,173.57</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1B12A</td>
<td>HP C1r Lj 1x550/2000 Sht HCl Feedr Stand</td>
<td>$1,263.88</td>
<td>$1,059.19</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1B91A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 110V Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$372.53</td>
<td>$335.26</td>
<td>LJ Maintenance &amp; Fusor Kits &amp; Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1B92A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 220V Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$372.53</td>
<td>$335.26</td>
<td>LJ Maintenance &amp; Fusor Kits &amp; Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1B93A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Image Transfer Belt Kit</td>
<td>$425.75</td>
<td>$383.17</td>
<td>LJ Maintenance &amp; Fusor Kits &amp; Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1B94A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Toner Collection Unit</td>
<td>$26.61</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>LJ Maintenance &amp; Fusor Kits &amp; Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1V16A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mgd 550-Sheet Paper Tray</td>
<td>$1,108.00</td>
<td>$997.20</td>
<td>A3 - Page Wide Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1V17A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mgd 550Sht Papertray Cabinet</td>
<td>$2,128.50</td>
<td>$2,032.20</td>
<td>A3 - Page Wide Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1V18A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mgd 3x550Sht Papertray Stand</td>
<td>$3,750.00</td>
<td>$3,375.00</td>
<td>A3 - Page Wide Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Current Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1V19A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mgd 4000 Sht Papertray Stand</td>
<td>$5,241.00</td>
<td>$4,716.90</td>
<td>A3 - Page Wide Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P7V13A</td>
<td>HP Pro Scanner Output Tray</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
<td>Large Format Misc. Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2436A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 4300 prev maint kit 110volt 110 volt preventative maintenance kit for the HP LaserJet 4300 printer series</td>
<td>$355.14</td>
<td>$319.63</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3216A</td>
<td>HP 1000-staples cartridge (LJ4200/4300 and LJ4250/4350) pack contains 3 easy-to-replace staple cartridges for the HP 500-sheet stapler/stacker (Q2443A and Q2443B)</td>
<td>$33.26</td>
<td>$29.93</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet Misc Accy - Personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3675A</td>
<td>HP 4600 Series Transfer Kit HP image transfer kit Image for the Color LaserJet 4600 and 4650 series printers</td>
<td>$427.76</td>
<td>$384.98</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Longlife Consume</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3676A</td>
<td>HP image fuser kit 110V for the Color LaserJet 4650</td>
<td>$455.76</td>
<td>$410.18</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Longlife Consume</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3964A</td>
<td>HP 2550/2800 Series Imaging Drum HP Color LaserJet Drum contains imaging drum &amp; transfer belt.Approx yield 20,000 black-only pgs or 5,000 color pgs (typical usage 8,000 to 10,000 pgs)</td>
<td>$279.14</td>
<td>$251.23</td>
<td>LJ Maintenance Kits &amp; Opt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3984A</td>
<td>CLJ 5550 Fuser Assembly - 110 Volt 110 volt fuser assembly for the HP Color LaserJet 5550 printer.</td>
<td>$516.49</td>
<td>$464.84</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Longlife Consume</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5997A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 4345MFP ADF Maintenance Kit ADF maintenance kit required at every 90,000 pages</td>
<td>$130.90</td>
<td>$117.81</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet Accy-Paper Hand-Personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5998A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 4345MFP 110v maintenance kit 110v engine maintenance kit is needed every 225,000 pages</td>
<td>$438.90</td>
<td>$395.01</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet Accy-Paper Hand-Personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5999A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 4345MFP 220v maintenance kit 220v engine maintenance kit is needed every 225,000 pages</td>
<td>$438.90</td>
<td>$395.01</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet Accy-Paper Hand-Personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q6282A</td>
<td>HP Notebook/Mobile Printer Carrying Case A durable carrying case that holds your mobile printer, notebook, and all your accessories - supplies.</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$80.99</td>
<td>Color Inkjet Printer Accy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q6699A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Zx100 44in Graphics Spindle HP DesignJet 44-inch roll feet spindle for Graphic media.</td>
<td>$83.00</td>
<td>$74.70</td>
<td>Large Format - Paper Handling Accy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q6700A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z/Tx100/Tx10 24-in Spindle HP DesignJet 24-inch roll feet spindle for Graphic media.</td>
<td>$83.00</td>
<td>$74.70</td>
<td>Large Format - Paper Handling Accy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q6709A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet T1100 Office 44in Spindle New 44 in spindle for HP DesignJet T1100 &amp; T610 series Printers.</td>
<td>$83.00</td>
<td>$74.70</td>
<td>Large Format - Paper Handling Accy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q6714A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6100 60 in Media Bin New media bin 60 in for DesignJet Z6100 series.</td>
<td>$468.00</td>
<td>$421.20</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q6715A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6100 User Maintenance Kit New user maintenance kit for DesignJet Z6100 series.</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
<td>$297.00</td>
<td>DesignJet Z6000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q7432A</td>
<td>HP Staple Cartridge Pack Staple cartridge pack for the HP LaserJet 3392 All-in-One Printer. Contains 2 cartridges with 1500 staples each.</td>
<td>$32.40</td>
<td>$29.16</td>
<td>AIO Color LaserJet Accy - Misc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q7502A</td>
<td>HP Image Fuser 110V Kit HP Image Fuser Kit 110V for the HP Color Laserjet 4700 and 4730 MFP.</td>
<td>$395.61</td>
<td>$356.05</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Longlife Consume</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q7503A</td>
<td>HP Image Fuser 220V Kit HP Image Fuser Kit 220V for the HP Color Laserjet 4700 and 4730 MFP.</td>
<td>$433.27</td>
<td>$389.94</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Longlife Consume</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q750AA</td>
<td>HP CLJ7000 Printer Series Transfer Kit HP Color LaserJet 4700 printer series</td>
<td>$363.89</td>
<td>$327.50</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Accy - Longlife Consume</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q7842A</td>
<td>HP M5035 MFP ADF PM Kit ADF maintenance kit for the HP LaserJet M5035 MFP and HP LaserJet 5025 MFP</td>
<td>$120.30</td>
<td>$108.27</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet Accy-Paper Hand-Personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS312G</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4600 MFP TAA Printer</td>
<td>$59,181.00</td>
<td>$53,262.90</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 MFP series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS312G#BCB</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4600 MFP TAA Printer</td>
<td>$59,181.00</td>
<td>$53,262.90</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 MFP series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS312H</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4600 MFP 3year Printer</td>
<td>$55,245.00</td>
<td>$49,720.50</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 MFP series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS312H#BK1K</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4600 MFP 3year Printer</td>
<td>$55,245.00</td>
<td>$49,720.50</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 MFP series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS313G</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4600 TAA Printer</td>
<td>$54,656.00</td>
<td>$49,190.40</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 Printer series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS313G#BCB</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4600 TAA Printer</td>
<td>$54,656.00</td>
<td>$49,190.40</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 Printer series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS313H</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4600 3year Printer</td>
<td>$47,048.00</td>
<td>$42,343.20</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 Printer series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS313H#BK1K</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4600 3year Printer</td>
<td>$47,048.00</td>
<td>$42,343.20</td>
<td>HP PageWide XL 4000 Printer series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS406A</td>
<td>Samsung CLX-DHK11C 110V Cassette Heater</td>
<td>$225.96</td>
<td>$203.36</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS406A#BGJ</td>
<td>Samsung CLX-DHK11C 110V Cassette Heater</td>
<td>$225.96</td>
<td>$203.36</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS411B</td>
<td>Samsung CLX-FAX160 Fax Expansion Kit</td>
<td>$1,089.39</td>
<td>$980.45</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS411B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung CLX-FAX160 Fax Expansion Kit</td>
<td>$1,089.39</td>
<td>$980.45</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS421B</td>
<td>Samsung CLX-KIT10F F-Interface Harness</td>
<td>$359.84</td>
<td>$323.86</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS421B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung CLX-KIT10F F-Interface Harness</td>
<td>$359.84</td>
<td>$323.86</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS435B</td>
<td>Samsung CLX-WKT001 Working Table</td>
<td>$34.88</td>
<td>$31.39</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS435B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung CLX-WKT001 Working Table</td>
<td>$34.88</td>
<td>$31.39</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS441B</td>
<td>Samsung SCX-HDK471 Int 320GB Hard Drive</td>
<td>$1,215.30</td>
<td>$1,093.77</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS441B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SCX-HDK471 Int 320GB Hard Drive</td>
<td>$1,215.30</td>
<td>$1,093.77</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS447B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-CLK501 Tray Locking Kit</td>
<td>$879.35</td>
<td>$791.41</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS447B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-CLK501 Tray Locking Kit</td>
<td>$879.35</td>
<td>$791.41</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS448A</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DHK511C 110V Cassette Heater</td>
<td>$265.13</td>
<td>$238.62</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS448A#BGJ</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DHK511C 110V Cassette Heater</td>
<td>$265.13</td>
<td>$238.62</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS449A</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DHK512C 220V Cassette Heater</td>
<td>$260.87</td>
<td>$234.78</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS449A#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DHK512C 220V Cassette Heater</td>
<td>$260.87</td>
<td>$234.78</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS450B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DPX501 Secondary Ext Unit</td>
<td>$196.66</td>
<td>$176.99</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS450B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DPX501 Secondary Ext Unit</td>
<td>$196.66</td>
<td>$176.99</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS451B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DSK501T Printer Cabinet Stand</td>
<td>$830.87</td>
<td>$747.78</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS451B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DSK501T Printer Cabinet Stand</td>
<td>$830.87</td>
<td>$747.78</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS452B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DSK502T Printer Cabinet Stand</td>
<td>$830.87</td>
<td>$747.78</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS452B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DSK502T Printer Cabinet Stand</td>
<td>$830.87</td>
<td>$747.78</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS453B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DSK503S MFP Spacer</td>
<td>$327.76</td>
<td>$294.98</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS453B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-DSK503S MFP Spacer</td>
<td>$327.76</td>
<td>$294.98</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS454B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FAX2501 Fax Expansion Kit</td>
<td>$2,672.17</td>
<td>$2,584.95</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS454B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FAX2501 Fax Expansion Kit</td>
<td>$2,672.17</td>
<td>$2,584.95</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS455B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN501L Inner Finisher</td>
<td>$3,041.61</td>
<td>$2,737.45</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS455B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN501L Inner Finisher</td>
<td>$3,041.61</td>
<td>$2,737.45</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS456B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN502L Inner Finisher</td>
<td>$3,041.61</td>
<td>$2,737.45</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS456B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN502L Inner Finisher</td>
<td>$3,041.61</td>
<td>$2,737.45</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS457B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN701B Booklet Finisher</td>
<td>$7,914.99</td>
<td>$7,123.49</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS457B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN701B Booklet Finisher</td>
<td>$7,914.99</td>
<td>$7,123.49</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS458B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN701H High Volume Finisher</td>
<td>$4,687.98</td>
<td>$4,219.18</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS458B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN701H High Volume Finisher</td>
<td>$4,687.98</td>
<td>$4,219.18</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS459A</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN702B Booklet Finisher</td>
<td>$10,163.04</td>
<td>$9,146.74</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS459A#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN702B Booklet Finisher</td>
<td>$10,163.04</td>
<td>$9,146.74</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS460A</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN702H High Volume Finisher</td>
<td>$7,065.52</td>
<td>$6,358.97</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS460A#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN702H High Volume Finisher</td>
<td>$7,065.52</td>
<td>$6,358.97</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS461B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN703B Booklet Finisher</td>
<td>$10,163.04</td>
<td>$9,146.74</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS461B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN703B Booklet Finisher</td>
<td>$10,163.04</td>
<td>$9,146.74</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS462B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN703H High Volume Finisher</td>
<td>$7,065.52</td>
<td>$6,358.97</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS462B#EE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-FIN703H High Volume Finisher</td>
<td>$7,065.52</td>
<td>$6,358.97</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS463C</td>
<td>Samsung SL-HCF501B 2000-sh HC Ppr Feeder</td>
<td>$3,543.83</td>
<td>$3,189.45</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS463C#BGJ</td>
<td>Samsung SL-HCF501B 2000-sh HC Ppr Feeder</td>
<td>$3,543.83</td>
<td>$3,189.45</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Price 3</td>
<td>Price 4</td>
<td>Price 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS464C</td>
<td>Samsung SL-HCF501S 3000-sh HC Ppr Feeder</td>
<td>$3,976.83</td>
<td>$3,579.15</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS464C#BGJ</td>
<td>Samsung SL-HCF501S 3000-sh HC Ppr Feeder</td>
<td>$3,976.83</td>
<td>$3,579.15</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS467B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-HPU501T 2/3-hole Punch Kit</td>
<td>$1,625.02</td>
<td>$1,642.52</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS467B#EEE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-HPU501T 2/3-hole Punch Kit</td>
<td>$1,625.02</td>
<td>$1,642.52</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS470B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-HPU701T 2/3-hole Punch Kit</td>
<td>$1,625.02</td>
<td>$1,642.52</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS470B#EEE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-HPU701T 2/3-hole Punch Kit</td>
<td>$1,625.02</td>
<td>$1,642.52</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS471B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-JSP500S Job Separator</td>
<td>$262.50</td>
<td>$236.25</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS471B#EEE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-JSP500S Job Separator</td>
<td>$262.50</td>
<td>$236.25</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS472B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-JST501S Job Separator</td>
<td>$761.25</td>
<td>$685.12</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS472B#EEE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-JST501S Job Separator</td>
<td>$761.25</td>
<td>$685.12</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS473B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-NWA012N USB Ntwk Print Adptr</td>
<td>$654.61</td>
<td>$589.15</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS473B#EEE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-NWA012N USB Ntwk Print Adptr</td>
<td>$654.61</td>
<td>$589.15</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS474B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-NWE012X Wireless/NFC Adptr</td>
<td>$187.49</td>
<td>$168.74</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS474B#EEE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-NWE012X Wireless/NFC Adptr</td>
<td>$187.49</td>
<td>$168.74</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS474C</td>
<td>Samsung SL-NWE012X Wireless/NFC Adptr</td>
<td>$187.49</td>
<td>$168.74</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS474C#BGJ</td>
<td>Samsung SL-NWE012X Wireless/NFC Adptr</td>
<td>$187.49</td>
<td>$168.74</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS475C</td>
<td>Samsung SL-NWE022X Wireless/NFC Adptr</td>
<td>$351.47</td>
<td>$316.32</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS475C#BGJ</td>
<td>Samsung SL-NWE022X Wireless/NFC Adptr</td>
<td>$351.47</td>
<td>$316.32</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS476B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-PFP501D Dual Dept Feeder</td>
<td>$2,045.22</td>
<td>$1,840.70</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS476B#EEE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-PFP501D Dual Dept Feeder</td>
<td>$2,045.22</td>
<td>$1,840.70</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS477B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-PFP502D Dual Dept Feeder</td>
<td>$2,045.22</td>
<td>$1,840.70</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS477B#EEE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-PFP502D Dual Dept Feeder</td>
<td>$2,045.22</td>
<td>$1,840.70</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS484B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-STP003 3-pk 5000-ctpl Crtg</td>
<td>$472.96</td>
<td>$425.66</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS484B#EEE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-STP003 3-pk 5000-ctpl Crtg</td>
<td>$472.96</td>
<td>$425.66</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS485B</td>
<td>Samsung SL-WKT101 Multi-purpose Table</td>
<td>$123.70</td>
<td>$111.33</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS485B#EEE</td>
<td>Samsung SL-WKT101 Multi-purpose Table</td>
<td>$123.70</td>
<td>$111.33</td>
<td>Samsung Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0F27A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 500-Sheet Output Catch Tray</td>
<td>$493.21</td>
<td>$443.89</td>
<td>Color LaserJet - Misc Accessory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0F28A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 6968 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
<td>$166.50</td>
<td>OfficeJet Pro 6000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0F28A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 6968 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
<td>$166.50</td>
<td>OfficeJet Pro 6000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0F29A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 6978 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$222.00</td>
<td>$199.80</td>
<td>OfficeJet Pro 6000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0F29A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 6978 All-in-One Printer</td>
<td>$222.00</td>
<td>$199.80</td>
<td>OfficeJet Pro 6000 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0F54A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 1500 Sheet A3 High Capacity Accessory</td>
<td>$2,307.00</td>
<td>$2,076.30</td>
<td>AIO Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0G70A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 8216 Printer</td>
<td>$222.00</td>
<td>$199.80</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 8000 Series - Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0G70A#B1H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 8216 Printer</td>
<td>$222.00</td>
<td>$199.80</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet 8000 Series - Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3U43A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet ENT M751n Prmr</td>
<td>$3,165.00</td>
<td>$2,848.50</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 700 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3U43A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet ENT M751n Prmr</td>
<td>$3,165.00</td>
<td>$2,848.50</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 700 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3U44A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet ENT M751dn Prmr</td>
<td>$3,419.00</td>
<td>$3,077.10</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 700 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3U44A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet ENT M751dn Prmr</td>
<td>$3,419.00</td>
<td>$3,077.10</td>
<td>Color LaserJet 700 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3U64A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Managed E75245dn Prmr</td>
<td>$5,694.00</td>
<td>$5,124.60</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3U64A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Managed E75245dn Prmr</td>
<td>$5,694.00</td>
<td>$5,124.60</td>
<td>Mono LaserJet 500 Series Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3V27A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 550 Sheet Paper Tray</td>
<td>$520.00</td>
<td>$468.00</td>
<td>AIO Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3V28A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Stand</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>AIO Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3V29A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 2x550 Shtr Ppr Tray and Stand</td>
<td>$1,260.00</td>
<td>$1,134.00</td>
<td>AIO Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3V30A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 2700 Shtr HCI Tray and Stand</td>
<td>$1,897.00</td>
<td>$1,707.30</td>
<td>AIO Color LaserJet Accy - Paper Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6B60A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro M254dw Printer</td>
<td>$382.06</td>
<td>$343.85</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6B60A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro M254dw Printer</td>
<td>$382.06</td>
<td>$343.85</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6B74A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M180nw Prmr</td>
<td>$382.06</td>
<td>$343.85</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Pro MFP M Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6B74A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M180nw Prmr</td>
<td>$382.06</td>
<td>$343.85</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Pro MFP M Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6B82A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M281fdw Prmr</td>
<td>$548.17</td>
<td>$493.35</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Pro MFP M Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6B82A#BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M281fdw Prmr</td>
<td>$548.17</td>
<td>$493.35</td>
<td>Color LaserJet Pro MFP M Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8W15A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6 24-in Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$3,245.00</td>
<td>$2,920.50</td>
<td>Designjet 2600 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8W15A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6 24-in Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$3,245.00</td>
<td>$2,920.50</td>
<td>Designjet 2600 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8W15B</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6 24-in Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$4,145.00</td>
<td>$3,730.50</td>
<td>Designjet 2600 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8W15B#BCB</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6 24-in Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$4,145.00</td>
<td>$3,730.50</td>
<td>Designjet 2600 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8W16A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6 44-in Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$5,045.00</td>
<td>$4,540.50</td>
<td>Designjet 2600 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8W16A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6 44-in Postscript Printer</td>
<td>$5,045.00</td>
<td>$4,540.50</td>
<td>Designjet 2600 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8W18A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6dr 44in V-Trimmer Printer</td>
<td>$7,045.00</td>
<td>$6,340.50</td>
<td>Designjet 2600 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8W18A#B1K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6dr 44in V-Trimmer Printer</td>
<td>$7,045.00</td>
<td>$6,340.50</td>
<td>Designjet 2600 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8W18B</td>
<td>HP DesignJet Z6dr 44-in V-Cutter Printer</td>
<td>$7,945.00</td>
<td>$7,150.50</td>
<td>Designjet 2600 Series Printer Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO00208001</td>
<td>TROY MICR M402 Font Kit For Use with HP LJ m402 ONLY TROY E-13B TROY CMC-7 TROY LCF TROY SCF TROY Hely Rev TROY MICRO TROY OCR A TROY OCR B TROY Security British Pound Euro</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
<td>$243.00</td>
<td>Print, HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO00340001</td>
<td>TROY 401 Digital Signature Card Kit</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td>$247.50</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO00820201</td>
<td>TROY M402tn MICR 2T/0L/110V Printer Ships with 250-sheet locking Tray 550-sheet locking Tray &amp; TROY 402 MICR Toner Secure Cartridge Part Number TRO81575001</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO00820221</td>
<td>TROY M402tn MICR 2T/2L/110V Printer Ships with 250-sheet locking Tray 550-sheet locking Tray &amp; TROY 402 MICR Toner Secure Cartridge Part Number TRO81575001</td>
<td>$1,435.00</td>
<td>$1,291.50</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO03011001</td>
<td>TROY 601/602/603, 500 sheet combination locking input tray feeder with combination lock and tray back shielding. Maps to 02-03012-001.</td>
<td>$560.00</td>
<td>$504.00</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO03013001</td>
<td>TROY Additional 3500-sheet locking high capacity input tray for HP LaserJet and TROY m806 printers. Accepts A4; Letter paper sizes. Maps to 02-03028-001.</td>
<td>$3,699.00</td>
<td>$3,329.10</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05010101</td>
<td>TROY M604n MICR 1T/0L/110V Printer Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$1,839.99</td>
<td>$1,655.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05010102</td>
<td>TROY M604n MICR 1T/0L/220V Printer Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$1,839.99</td>
<td>$1,655.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05010111</td>
<td>TROY M604n MICR 1T/1L/110V Printer Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,039.99</td>
<td>$1,835.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05010112</td>
<td>TROY M604n MICR 1T/1L/220V Printer Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,039.99</td>
<td>$1,835.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05010201</td>
<td>TROY M604n MICR 2T/0L/110V Printer Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,139.99</td>
<td>$1,925.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05010202</td>
<td>TROY M604n MICR 2T/0L/220V Printer Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,139.99</td>
<td>$1,925.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05010221</td>
<td>TROY M604n MICR 2T/2L/110V Printer Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,339.99</td>
<td>$2,105.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05010222</td>
<td>TROY M604n MICR 2T/2L/220V Prntr Ships with TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,339.99</td>
<td>$2,105.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05020101</td>
<td>TROY M605n MICR Secure 17/0L/110V Prmtr higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer, Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,589.99</td>
<td>$2,330.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05020102</td>
<td>TROY M605n MICR Secure 17/0L/220V Prmtr higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer, Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,589.99</td>
<td>$2,330.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05020111</td>
<td>TROY M605n MICR Secure 17/1L/110V Prmtr higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer, Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,789.99</td>
<td>$2,510.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05020112</td>
<td>TROY M605n MICR Secure 17/1L/220V Prmtr higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer, Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,789.99</td>
<td>$2,510.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRO05020201</td>
<td>TROY M605tn MICR Secure 2T/0L/110V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,889.99</td>
<td>$2,600.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05020202</td>
<td>TROY M605tn MICR Secure 2T/0L/220V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$2,889.99</td>
<td>$2,600.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05020221</td>
<td>TROY M605tn MICR Secure 2T/2L/110V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$3,089.99</td>
<td>$2,780.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05020222</td>
<td>TROY M605tn MICR Secure 2T/2L/220V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$3,089.99</td>
<td>$2,780.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05025101</td>
<td>TROY M606dn MICR Secure 1T/0L/110V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$3,539.99</td>
<td>$3,185.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05025102</td>
<td>TROY M606dn MICR Secure 1T/0L/220V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$3,539.99</td>
<td>$3,185.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05025111</td>
<td>TROY M606dn MICR Secure 1T/1L/110V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$3,739.99</td>
<td>$3,365.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05025112</td>
<td>TROY M606dn MICR Secure 1T/1L/220V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$3,739.99</td>
<td>$3,365.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05025201</td>
<td>TROY M606dtn MICR Secure 2T/0L/110V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$3,839.99</td>
<td>$3,455.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05025202</td>
<td>TROY M606dtn MICR Secure 2T/0L/220V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$3,839.99</td>
<td>$3,455.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05025221</td>
<td>TROY M606dtn MICR Secure 2T/2L/110V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$4,039.99</td>
<td>$3,635.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05025222</td>
<td>TROY M606dtn MICR Secure 2T/2L/220V Prntr</td>
<td>higher level of security than the TROY MICR Printer. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$4,039.99</td>
<td>$3,635.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05030111</td>
<td>TROY M605n MICR SecureEx 1T/1L/110V Prntr</td>
<td>features TROY MICR Secure Prntr with addl layer of sec. Ships with: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Cartridge</td>
<td>$3,089.99</td>
<td>$2,780.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05030112</td>
<td>TROY M605n MICR SecureEx 1T/1L/220V Prntr</td>
<td>features of TROY MICR Secure Prntr with addl layer of secu. Ships with TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Crtrdg</td>
<td>$3,089.99</td>
<td>$2,780.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05030221</td>
<td>TROY M605n MICR SecureEx 2T/2L/110V Prntr</td>
<td>features of TROY MICR Secure Prntr with addl layer of security. Ships with TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Crtrdg</td>
<td>$3,589.99</td>
<td>$3,230.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05030222</td>
<td>TROY M605n MICR SecureEx 2T/2L/220V Prntr</td>
<td>features of TROY MICR Secure Prntr with addl layer of secu. Ships with TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Crtrdg</td>
<td>$3,589.99</td>
<td>$3,230.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05035111</td>
<td>TROY M606dn MICR SecureEx 1T/1L/110V Prntr</td>
<td>features of TROY MICR Secure Prntr with addl layer of secu. Ships with TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Crtrdg</td>
<td>$4,039.99</td>
<td>$3,635.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05035112</td>
<td>TROY M606dn MICRSecurEx 1T/1L/220V Prntr features of TROY MICR Secure Prntr with addl layer of secu. Ships with TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Crtrdg</td>
<td>$4,039.99</td>
<td>$3,635.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05035221</td>
<td>TROY M606dtn MICRSecurEx 2T/2L/110V Prntr features of TROY MICR Secure Prntr with addl layer of secu. Ships with TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Crtrdg</td>
<td>$4,539.99</td>
<td>$4,085.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05035222</td>
<td>TROY M606dtn MICRSecurEx 2T/2L/220V Prntr features of TROY MICR Secure Prntr with addl layer of secu. Ships with TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR toner Secure STY Crtrdg</td>
<td>$4,539.99</td>
<td>$4,085.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05040111</td>
<td>TROY M604n Security 1T/1L/110V Printer provide the benefit of a locking tray to help protect your high valued prescription, check, &amp; plain paper stock.</td>
<td>$1,269.99</td>
<td>$1,142.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05040211</td>
<td>TROY M604tn Security 2T/1L/110V Printer provide the benefit of a locking tray to help protect your high valued prescription, check, &amp; plain paper stock.</td>
<td>$1,519.99</td>
<td>$1,367.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05040221</td>
<td>TROY M604tn Security 2T/2L/110V Printer provide the benefit of a locking tray to help protect your high valued prescription, check, &amp; plain paper stock.</td>
<td>$1,719.99</td>
<td>$1,547.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05042111</td>
<td>TROY M605n Security 1T/1L/110V Printer provide the benefit of a locking tray to help protect your high valued prescription, check, &amp; plain paper stock.</td>
<td>$1,619.99</td>
<td>$1,457.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05042211</td>
<td>TROY M605n Security 2T/1L/110V Printer provide the benefit of a locking tray to help protect your high valued prescription, check, &amp; plain paper stock.</td>
<td>$1,869.99</td>
<td>$1,682.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05042221</td>
<td>TROY M605n Security 2T/2L/110V Printer provide the benefit of a locking tray to help protect your high valued prescription, check, &amp; plain paper stock.</td>
<td>$2,069.99</td>
<td>$1,862.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05044111</td>
<td>TROY M606dn Security 1T/1L/110V Printer provide the benefit of a locking tray to help protect your high valued prescription, check, &amp; plain paper stock.</td>
<td>$2,569.99</td>
<td>$2,312.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO05044221</td>
<td>TROY M606dtn Security 2T/2L/110V Printer provide the benefit of a locking tray to help protect your high valued prescription, check, &amp; plain paper stock.</td>
<td>$3,069.99</td>
<td>$2,762.99</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO20405401</td>
<td>TROY 401 Ird Kit</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO20629001</td>
<td>TROY 401 Secure 500 Sheet Feeder Tray</td>
<td>$257.00</td>
<td>$231.30</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO22062701</td>
<td>TROY 3015 Secure Locking Tray. Maps to 02-20627-001</td>
<td>$343.00</td>
<td>$308.70</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO23011001</td>
<td>TROY 601/602/603 500 Sheet key locking input tray feeder with key lock and tray back shielding</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
<td>$427.50</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO23016001</td>
<td>TROY 3015 Signature and Logo Serial Bus Kit.Used in conjunction with the Font Serial Bus Kit to provide secure signature/logo printing. Integrates through serial bus slot.?Use with P3015 Series Printers ONLY.</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td>$247.50</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO23020001</td>
<td>Troy 602 USB Font Kit. For use with Troy 600 series MICR Toner Cartridges.</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
<td>$243.00</td>
<td>HP Troy Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO25830001</td>
<td>Troy 4015 Signature/Logo Serial Bus Kit.? Used in conjunction with the Font Serial Bus Kit to provide secure signature/logo printing.? Integrates through serial bus slot.? Use with P4015 Series Printers ONLY.</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td>$247.50</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO37199021</td>
<td>TROY 3015 Spare Key W001/W23 Key Code HW. Maps to 37-19902-101</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO4910221</td>
<td>TROY M606DN MICR PRINTER Series. Includes 55ppm printer, 110 volt, 1GB RAM, 500 sheet input paper tray, Genuine HP Toner Cartridge. Maps to 01-04910-221.</td>
<td>$6,299.00</td>
<td>$5,669.10</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Yield</td>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Original Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO8000001</td>
<td>Troy M806 MICR Toner Secure Advanced Formula Cartridge. Yields 34,500 pages with 5% coverage. Contains dye to deter check tampering. Maps to Q2-88000-001.</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$566.10</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81036001</td>
<td>Troy 1320/1160 MICR Toner Secure Cartridge. Compatible with HP LaserJet 1320/1160 Printers. MICR Toner Cartridge yields approximately 2500 pages with 5% coverage. Secure Toner Cartridges contain a dye in the formulation to deter check tampering. Can be used with any version of the printer series described. Not dependent on Secure or Secure EX printer variant.</td>
<td>$154.00</td>
<td>$138.60</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81037001</td>
<td>Troy 1320 MICR Toner Secure High Yield Cartridge. Compatible with HP LaserJet 1320 Printers. MICR Toner Cartridge yields approximately 6k pages with 5% coverage. Secure Toner Cartridges contain a dye in the formulation to deter check tampering. Can be used with any version of the printer series described. Not dependent on Secure or Secure EX printer variant.</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$238.50</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81081001</td>
<td>Troy 9000/9040/9050 MICR Toner Secure Advanced Formula Cartridge. Compatible with HP LaserJet 9000/9040/9050 Printers. MICR Toner Cartridge yields approximately 35k pages with 5% coverage. Secure Toner Cartridges contain a dye in the formulation to deter check tampering. Can be used with any version of the printer series described. Not dependent on Secure or Secure EX printer variant.</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$566.10</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81118001</td>
<td>Troy 4200 MICR Toner Secure Cartridge. Compatible with HP LaserJet 4200 Printers. MICR Toner Cartridge yields approximately 13.5k pages with 5% coverage. Secure Toner Cartridges contain a dye in the formulation to deter check tampering. Can be used with any version of the printer series described. Not dependent on Secure or Secure EX printer variant.</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81136001</td>
<td>Troy 4250/4350 MICR Toner Secure High Yield Cartridge. Compatible with HP LaserJet 4250/4350 Printers. MICR Toner Cartridge yields approximately 20k pages with 5% coverage. Secure Toner Cartridges contain a dye in the formulation to deter check tampering. Can be used with any version of the printer series described. Not dependent on Secure or Secure EX printer variant.</td>
<td>$498.00</td>
<td>$448.20</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81200001</td>
<td>Troy 3005 MICR Toner Secure High Yield Cartridge. Compatible with HP LaserJet P3005 Printers. MICR Toner Cartridge yields approximately 13k pages with 5% coverage. Secure Toner Cartridges contain a dye in the formulation to deter check tampering. Can be used with any version of the printer series described. Not dependent on Secure or Secure EX printer variant.</td>
<td>$437.00</td>
<td>$393.30</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81214001</td>
<td>Troy MICR 4250/4350 Standard Yield Toner Cartridge. For use ONLY with APACS Certified Troy 4250/4350 Printers. MICR Toner Cartridge yields approximately 12k pages with 5% coverage. APACS is a UK banking specification that dictates a high MICR standard. This part is sold in UK only. Must be used only with TROY APACS-certified LaserJets.</td>
<td>$332.00</td>
<td>$298.80</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81301001</td>
<td>Troy 4015/4515 Micr Toner Cartridge. Compatible with HP LaserJet 4015 and 4515 Printers. High Yield Cartridge.</td>
<td>$604.00</td>
<td>$543.60</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81303001</td>
<td>Troy 4015/4515 Micr APACS Toner Cartridge. Compatible with HP LaserJet 4015 and 4515 Printers. High Yield APACS Cartridge.</td>
<td>$604.00</td>
<td>$543.60</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81351001</td>
<td>TROY 602/603 MICR Toner Secure Cartridge. Compatible with TROY 602 and 603 series MICR printers and with HP LaserJet M602, and M603 Printers. HighYield Cartridge (24,000 page yield).</td>
<td>$578.00</td>
<td>$520.20</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81500001</td>
<td>TROY 2035/2055 MICR Toner Secure SY (Standard Yield)</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81501001</td>
<td>TROY 2055 MICR Toner Secure HY (High Yield) Crtg</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81550001</td>
<td>TROY 400 MICR Toner Secure STD Yield Crtg</td>
<td>$194.00</td>
<td>$174.60</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81551001</td>
<td>TROY 400 MICR Toner Secure HY Crtg</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81556001</td>
<td>TROY M401/M425 UV MICR Sty Cartridge Yield approximately 2700 pages with 5% coverage 84 cartridges per pallet (Coordinating Non-MICR HP Part Number HP-CF280A)</td>
<td>$241.00</td>
<td>$216.90</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81557001</td>
<td>TROY M401/M425 UV MICR HY Cartridge Yield approximately 6800 pages with 5% coverage 84 cartridges per pallet (Coordinating Non-MICR HP Part Number HP-CF280X)</td>
<td>$346.00</td>
<td>$311.40</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81575001</td>
<td>TROY m402 MICR Tnr Secure Sty Crtg TROY MICR Toner Secure Crtg For TROY M402 MICR Prntr and HP LJ M402/M426 Yield approx 3100 pgs based on 5 Non-MICR HP Part Nmbr HP-CF226A</td>
<td>$217.00</td>
<td>$195.30</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81576001</td>
<td>TROY m402 MICR Toner Secure HY Crtg TROY MICR Toner Crtg For Use with TROY M402 MICR Prntrs and HP LJ M402/M426 Yield approx 8000 pgs based on 5 Non-MICR HP Prt Number HP-CF226X</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
<td>$364.50</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81600001</td>
<td>Troy 3015 MICR Toner Secure Cartridge. TROY MICR toner and APACS approved MICR toner. This TROY MICR other Compatible with HP LaserJet P3015 Printers. MICR Toner Cartridge yields approximately 6000 pages with 5% coverage. Secure Toner Cartridges contain</td>
<td>$258.00</td>
<td>$232.20</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81601001</td>
<td>Troy 3015 MICR Toner Secure High Yield Cartridge. TROY MICR toner and APACS approved MICR toner. Compatible with HP LaserJet P3015 Printers. MICR Toner Cartridge yields approximately 12.5k pages with 5% coverage. Secure Toner Cartridges contain a dye in tank.</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
<td>$378.00</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81620001</td>
<td>TROY 3015/M525 UV MICR HY Cartridge Yield approximately 12500 pages based on 5% coverage (Coordinating Non-MICR HP Part Number CE255X)</td>
<td>$482.00</td>
<td>$433.80</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81624001</td>
<td>TROY 3015/M525 UV Toner Sty Cartridge Yield approximately 6000 pages based on 5% coverage (Coordinating Non-Security HP Part Number CE255A)</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
<td>$210.60</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81625001</td>
<td>TROY 3015/M525 UV Toner HY Cartridge Yield approximately 12500 pages based on 5% coverage (Coordinating Non-Security HP Part Number CE255X)</td>
<td>$367.00</td>
<td>$330.30</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81675001</td>
<td>TROY M506/M527 MFP Toner Sty Cartridge for TROY M506/M527 MICR Prntrs and HP LJ M506/M527 Yield approximately 9,000 pages based on 5 Non-MICR HP Part Number HP-CF287A</td>
<td>$414.00</td>
<td>$372.60</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO81676001</td>
<td>TROY M506/M527 MFP Toner HY Cartridge for TROY M506/M527 MICR Prnters and HP LJ M506/M527 Yield approximately 18,000 pages based on 5 Non-MICR HP Part Number HP-CF287X</td>
<td>$668.00</td>
<td>$601.20</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO82015001</td>
<td>TROY m201/m255 MICR Toner Secure STY Cartridge estimated yield 1,500 includes MICR Toner Secure. Maps to 02-82015-001.</td>
<td>$137.00</td>
<td>$123.30</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO82016001</td>
<td>TROY m201/m255 MICR Toner Secure HY Cartridge estimated yield 2,200 includes MICR Toner Secure. Maps to 02-82016-001.</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO82020001</td>
<td>TROY MICR Toner Secure Cartridge For Use With: TROY M604/M605/M606 MICR Prntrs &amp; HP LaserJet m604/m605/m606 Printers. Approx yield 10,500 pages based on 5% coverage.</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td>$337.50</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO82021001</td>
<td>TROY MICR Toner Secure Cartridge For Use With: TROY M605/M606 MICR Prnters &amp; HP LaserJet m605/m606 Printers. Approx yield 25,000 pages based on 5% coverage.</td>
<td>$604.00</td>
<td>$543.60</td>
<td>HP Troy Printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO82024001</td>
<td>TROY M604/605/606 UV MICR Sty Cartridge Yield approximately 10,500 pages based on 5% coverage (Coordinating Non-MICR HP Part Number HP-CF281A)</td>
<td>$417.00</td>
<td>$375.30</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO82025001</td>
<td>TROY M604/605/606 UV MICR HY Cartridge Yield approximately 25,000 pages based on 5% coverage (Coordinating Non-MICR HP Part Number: HP-CF281X)</td>
<td>$671.00</td>
<td>$603.90</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO82026001</td>
<td>TROY M604/605/606 UV Toner Sty Cartridge Yield approximately 10,500 pages based on 5% coverage (Coordinating HP Part Number HP-CF281A)</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO82027001</td>
<td>TROY M605/606 UV Toner HY Cartridge Yield approximately 25,000 pages based on 5% coverage (Coordinating HP Part Number HP-CF281X)</td>
<td>$514.00</td>
<td>$462.60</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO83000300</td>
<td>TROY M451 Secure UV Toner Cartridge Yield approximately 2,250 pages with 5% coverage 84 cartridges per pallet (Coordinating Non-MICR HP Part Number HP-CE412A)</td>
<td>$314.00</td>
<td>$282.60</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO9364WO98</td>
<td>TROY 100 Portable MICR Toner TROY 100 Portable MICR Cartridge Yield approximately 420 pages with 5% coverage.</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$53.99</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROS9316855</td>
<td>TROY Additional Signatures or Logo. For ordering more than one signature of logo on any of following kits (02-20308-001, 02-20478-001, 02-23006-001, 02-00301-001)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$112.50</td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono Mfp LaserJet Accy -Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0B2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW DMR w/NextDayCTRCLJM551 HW Supp,Color LaserJet M551, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0LV9PE</td>
<td>HP 1year PW/ND CTRCLJM880MPF HW Supp,Color LaserJet M880 MFP, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,219.00</td>
<td>$1,997.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLW6E</td>
<td>HP 3 year 4h 9x5 CLJ M855 HW Support,Color LaserJet M855 printer, 3 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,589.00</td>
<td>$1,430.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLW7E</td>
<td>HP 3 year 4h 13x5 CLJ M855 HW Support, Color LaserJet M855 printer, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,649.00</td>
<td>$1,484.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLW8E</td>
<td>HP 4 year 4h 9x5 CLJ M855 HW Support, Color LaserJet M855 printer, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
<td>$2,105.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLW9E</td>
<td>HP 4 year 4h 13x5 CLJ M855 HW Support, Color LaserJet M855 printer, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,419.00</td>
<td>$2,177.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLX0E</td>
<td>HP 5 year 4h 9x5 CLJ M855 HW Support, Color LaserJet M855 printer, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,989.00</td>
<td>$2,690.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLX1E</td>
<td>HP 5 year 4h 13x5 CLJ M855 HW Support, Color LaserJet M855 printer, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,089.00</td>
<td>$2,780.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLX2E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ M855 SVC, Color LaserJet M855, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td>$989.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLX3E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ M855 SVC, Color LaserJet M855, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,609.00</td>
<td>$1,448.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLX4E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ M855 SVC, Color LaserJet M855, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLX8E</td>
<td>HP 3 year NbdCTRwDMR CLJ M855 HW Support, Color LaserJet M855, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,579.00</td>
<td>$1,421.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLX9E</td>
<td>HP 4 year NbdCTRwDMR CLJ M855 HW Support, Color LaserJet M855, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,319.00</td>
<td>$2,087.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLY0E</td>
<td>HP 5 year NbdCTRwDMR CLJ M855 HW Support, Color LaserJet M855, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,863.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLY6P</td>
<td>HP 1 year PW 4h 9x5 CLJ M855 Support, Color LaserJet M855 printer, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLY7P</td>
<td>HP 1 year PW 4h 13x5 CLJ M855 Support, Color LaserJet M855 printer, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLY8P</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M855 SVC, Color LaserJet M855, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLY9P</td>
<td>HP 1 year PW Nbd CTRwDMRCLJ M855 HW Supp, Color LaserJet M855, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$859.00</td>
<td>$773.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLZ6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NbdandDMR Dsnjt Z5400ps-44in HW Supp, Z5400ps-44in, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,189.00</td>
<td>$1,070.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOLZ7E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMR Dsnjt Z5400ps-44in HW Supp, Z5400ps-44in, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,259.00</td>
<td>$2,033.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOM10PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Latex280/L28500-104 HW Supp, Z5400ps-44in, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,200.00</td>
<td>$4,680.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOM11PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd Latex280/L28500-104 HW Supp, Designjet L28500-104in, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$9,900.00</td>
<td>$8,910.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOMA3PE</td>
<td>HP MKR Srstation DsnJt Z5400ps-44in SVC, Z5400ps-44in, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl. HP hol</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td>$584.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOMB3E</td>
<td>HP MKR ScrAxis DsnJt Z5400ps-44in SVC, Z5400ps-44in, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$560.00</td>
<td>$504.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOMB5E</td>
<td>HP 3yr Nbd Mono Digital Copier HW Supp, Mono Digital Copiers, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$11,190.00</td>
<td>$10,071.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Copier Base MFP PL2P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOMB6E</td>
<td>HP 3yr4h 9x5 Mono Digital Copier HW Supp, Mono Digital Copiers, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$13,170.00</td>
<td>$11,853.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Copier Base MFP PL2P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOMB7E</td>
<td>HP 3yr4h13x5 Mono Digital Copier HW Supp, Mono Digital Copiers, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$13,600.00</td>
<td>$12,240.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Copier Base MFP PL2P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOME7E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMRDesignJetT250036in- MFPHW Supp, T2500, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,199.00</td>
<td>$1,979.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOME8E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMRDesignJetT250036in- MFPHW Supp, T2500, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,999.00</td>
<td>$3,599.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOMF4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdandDMRDesignJetT250036in- MFPHW Supp, T2500, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,199.00</td>
<td>$1,079.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOMF5E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Exch Scanjet 5000x Service, Scanjet 5000, 5 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Discount</td>
<td>Price After Discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0MF6E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Exch Scanjet 5000x Service, Scanjet 5000, 4yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0MF7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Onsite Exch 5000x HW Support, Scanjet 5000, 4yr Onsite unit exchange during Std Bus hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0QQ6E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Onsite Exch 5000x HW Support, Scanjet 5000, 5yr Onsite unit exchange during Std Bus hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0QR5E</td>
<td>HP MkrRepl LJ830MFPLJ880MFPLaserJet M830MFPLaserJet M880MFPLaserJet M806, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
<td>$476.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0QR6E</td>
<td>HP MkrRepl LJ880MFPLJ855 LaserJet M880MFPLaserJet M855, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$999.00</td>
<td>$809.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0O3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4hr 9x5 Clr Digital Copier HW Supp, Color Digital Copiers, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$27,700.00</td>
<td>$24,930.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Copier Base MFP PL2P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0Q4E</td>
<td>HP 3yr 4h 9x5 Clr Digital Copier HW Supp, Color Digital Copiers, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$32,850.00</td>
<td>$29,565.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Copier Base MFP PL2P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0Q5E</td>
<td>HP 3yrh 13x5 Clr Digital Copier HW Supp, Color Digital Copiers, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$33,850.00</td>
<td>$30,465.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Copier Base MFP PL2P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1G03E</td>
<td>HP MkrRepl LaserJet M601/602/603, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$566.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1H72PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4hr 9x5 CLJ M476 MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M475 and 476 MFP, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1H73PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4hr 13x5 CLJ M476 MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M475 and 476 MFP, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1H74PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd CLJ M476 MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M475 and 476 MFP, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1H88PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW Nbd Exch Color LaserJet M451 SVC, Color LaserJet M451, 1 yr post wrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$35.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person Color Lasr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Base Price</td>
<td>Discount Price</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1PB5E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl LaserJet M725MFP Fuser 110 SVC, LaserJet M725MFP, Per event</td>
<td>$799.00</td>
<td>$719.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack - Printer, Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, Next bus day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>onsite response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1PB7E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl LaserJet M725MFP ADF Service, LaserJet M725MFP, Per event</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack - Printer, Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1PE4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR Color OJX585MFP SVC, Color OfficeJet X585MFP, 1 yr Post</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack - Print-Edgeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1PE6PE</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 Color LJ M880MFP HW Support, Color LaserJet M880MFP, 3 years</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack - Print-Edgeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1PF3E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR Color LJ M680MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M680MFP, 3 yr Next Bus</td>
<td>$1,949.00</td>
<td>$1,754.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack - Printer, Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1PF8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR Color LJ M680MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M680MFP, 1 yr Post</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1PG4E</td>
<td>HP 3yr Nbd CTRwDMR Clr LJ M880MFP HW Supp, Color LaserJet M880MFP, 3yr onsite</td>
<td>$1,869.00</td>
<td>$1,682.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>excl HP hol w/100m/160km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1PH3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 Color LJ M680MFP Support, Color LaserJet M680MFP, 1 year</td>
<td>$1,019.00</td>
<td>$917.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack - Printer, Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard business days excluding HP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1PH4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR Color LJ M680MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M680MFP, 1 yr Post</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1Q52PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M575 MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M575 MFP, 1 yr Post</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack - Mono/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1Q53PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd Clr LsrJt M575 MFP HW Supp, Color LaserJet M575 MFP, 2 year</td>
<td>$929.00</td>
<td>$836.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack - Printer-Copier Base MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response, 8am-5pm,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1Q55PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 Clr LsrJt M575MFP Supp, Color LaserJet M575 MFP, 1 year of</td>
<td>$719.00</td>
<td>$647.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack - Mono/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard business days excluding HP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1Q56PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h13x5 Clr LsrJt M575MFP Supp, Color LaserJet M575 MFP, 1 year of</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack - Printer, Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard business days excluding HP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1Q58PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdCTRwDMRClrLsrJtM575MFPFHWSp Col or LaserJet M575 MFP, 1 yr Post</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack - Mono/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/100m/160km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1Q59E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Exchange ScanJet 7xxx SVC, Scanjet 7000s2 and 7000s2 Flow, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1Q60E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Onsite Exchange SJ 7xxx SVC, Scanjet 7000s2 and 7000s2 Flow, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1Q62E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD Onsite Exchange SJ 7xxx SVC, Scanjet 7000s2 and 7000s2 Flow, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1UH6PE</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW Nbd CTRwDMR Clr LJM680MFP Supp, Color LaserJet M680MFP, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,019.00</td>
<td>$917.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1UL4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR Color LJM651 SVC. Color LaserJet M651, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1V90PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd Designjet T5XX-24in HW Supp, T520/T525/T530 (24 inch), 2 year Post Warranty Hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1V91PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd Designjet T5XX-24in HW Supp, T520/T525/T530 (24 inch), 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1V94E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Designjet T5XX-24in HW Support, T120-24/T100/T125/T130, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1V95E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Designjet T5XX-24in HW Support, T120-24/T100/T125/T130, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W05E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ServStat Designjet T7XX0 SVC, T7100 color T7200, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
<td>$476.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Entry - High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W06E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScnAxis Designjet T7XX0 SVC, T7100 color T7200, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,579.00</td>
<td>$1,421.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Entry - High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W07E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl Srv stn Designjet T790-24in SVC, Designjet T790-24in, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$521.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Entry - High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W08E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScnAxis Designjet T790-24in SVC, Designjet T790-24in, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$689.00</td>
<td>$620.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Entry - High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W09E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl Srv stn Designjet T79X-44in SVC, T790 T795, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$521.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Entry - High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W10E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScnAxis Designjet T79X-44in SVC, T790 T795, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Entry - High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Additional Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W11E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl Srv stn Designjet T1300 SVC, Designjet T1300, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$521.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W12E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScrnAxis Designjet T1300 SVC, Designjet T1300, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W21E</td>
<td>HP MKR CLJ M575/LJM525/OJ X585 MFP ADF SVC, Color LJ M575 MFP/LJM525 MFP/OJ X585 MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for drum kit, 110 volt, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite resp.</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W22E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd Designjet T5XX-24in HW Support, T520/T525/T530 (24 inch), 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$85.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W23E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Designjet T5XX-24in HW Support, T520/T525/T530 (24 inch), 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W24E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Designjet T5XX-24in HW Support, T520/T525/T530 (24 inch), 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W25E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Designjet T5XX-24in HW Support, T520/T525/T530 (24 inch), 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W26E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Designjet T1XX-24in HW Support, T120-24/T100/T125/T130, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
<td>$197.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W27E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Designjet T1XX-24in HW Support, T120-24/T100/T125/T130, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W34PE</td>
<td>HP 1 year PW Nbd Designjet T1XX-24in HW Supp, T120-24/T100/T125/T130, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$80.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1W35PE</td>
<td>HP 2 year PW Nbd Designjet T1XX-24in HW Supp, T120-24/T100/T125/T130, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XL6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 Color OJX555 Support, Color OfficeJet X555, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XL7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR Color OJX555 SVC, Color OfficeJet X555, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Print-Edgeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XL9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd CTRwDMR Color OJX555 Supp, Color OfficeJet X555, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Print-Edgeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XQ2E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd OJ Pro x476/x576 MFP HW Supp, Officejet x476 and x576, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XQ3E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd OJ Pro x476/x576 MFP HW Supp, Officejet x476 and x576, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
<td>$197.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XQ7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 OJ Pro x476/x576 MFP HW Supp, Officejet x476 and x576, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XR9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd OJ Pro x476/x576 MFP HW Supp, Officejet x476 and x576, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XS2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 OJ Pro x476/x576 MFP HW Supp, Officejet x476 and x576, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XS3PE</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd OJ Pro x451/x551 HW Supp, Officejet 451 and 551, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XS7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 OJ Pro x451/x551 HW Supp, Officejet 451 and 551, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XT1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd OJ Pro x451/x551 HW Supp, Officejet 451 and 551, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$206.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XU3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 OJ Pro x451/x551 HW Supp, Officejet 451 and 551, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$80.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XU6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 OJ Pro x451/x551 HW Supp, Officejet 451 and 551, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-9pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XU7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 OJ Pro x451/x551 HW Supp, Officejet 451 and 551, 1 year post warranty hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XV0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PWNBD CTRwDMR Troy LJ M525 MFP HW Sup, Troy M525, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$504.00</td>
<td>$453.60</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XV1E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CTRwDMR Troy LJ M525 MFP HW Sup, Troy M525, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$914.00</td>
<td>$822.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XV2E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD CTRwDMR Troy LJ M525 MFP HW Sup, Troy M525, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,344.00</td>
<td>$1,209.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Base</td>
<td>Price Current</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XV3E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CTRwDMR Troy LJMS25 MFP HW Sup,Troy M525,5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol win 100mi/160km</td>
<td>$1,709.00</td>
<td>$1,538.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1XV4E</td>
<td>HP Preventive Maintenance HW Support, T series and Z series and DS8000 Preventive Maintenance Service Next available Resource on site Per Event, Std bus hrs/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZM7E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z6600 HW Sup,z6600,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,379.00</td>
<td>$1,241.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZM8E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z6600 HW Sup,z6600,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,399.00</td>
<td>$2,159.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZM9E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z6600 HW Sup,z6600,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,399.00</td>
<td>$3,599.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZN0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd +DMR DsnJt Z8600 HW Sup,z8600,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,589.00</td>
<td>$1,430.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZN1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd +DMR DsnJt Z8600 HW Sup,z8600,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,759.00</td>
<td>$2,483.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZN4E</td>
<td>HP MntKitRepl Lamp for HD ProScanner SVC, HD Pro Scanner, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$673.00</td>
<td>$605.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZN5E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScanAxis Designjt Z6200-60 SVC, Z6200-60, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,849.00</td>
<td>$1,664.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZN8PE</td>
<td>HP 1Y PW NBD DMR Latex 310 54in HW/Supp, Latex 310-54in, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,019.00</td>
<td>$1,817.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - FC - Wide Format High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZN9PE</td>
<td>HP 2Y PW NBD DMR Latex 310 54in HW/Supp, Latex 310-54in, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,029.00</td>
<td>$3,626.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - FC - Wide Format High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZP3PE</td>
<td>HP 1Y PW NBD DMR Latex 330 64in HW/Supp, Latex 330-64in, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,069.00</td>
<td>$1,862.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - FC - Wide Format High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZP4PE</td>
<td>HP 2Y PW NBD DMR Latex 330 64in HW/Supp, Latex 330-64in, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,139.00</td>
<td>$3,725.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - FC - Wide Format High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZP8PE</td>
<td>HP 1Y PW NBD DMR Latex 360 64in HW/Supp, Latex 360-64in, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,189.00</td>
<td>$1,970.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - FC - Wide Format High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZP9PE</td>
<td>HP 2Y PW NBD DMR Latex 360 64in HW/Supp, Latex 360-64in, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,369.00</td>
<td>$3,932.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - FC - Wide Format High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZQ9E</td>
<td>HP MKR CLJ M651/M680 MFP Trans Kit SVC, CLJ M651/M680 MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$799.00</td>
<td>$719.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZR0E</td>
<td>HP MKR CLJ M651/M680 MFP Fuser 110 SVC, Color LJ M651/M680 MFP and LaserJet M630 MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$589.00</td>
<td>$530.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZR2E</td>
<td>HP MKR CLJ M680 MFP ADF SVC, CLJ M651/M680 MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZS8E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z6800 HW Supp, Z6800.2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,519.00</td>
<td>$1,367.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZS9E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z6800 HW Supp, Z6800.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,899.00</td>
<td>$2,609.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZT0E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z6800 HW Supp, Z6800.5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,999.00</td>
<td>$4,499.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZT1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z6800 HW Supp, 1y Post Warranty Next Bus Day Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,339.00</td>
<td>$3,005.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZT2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW ChnRmtPrt DsnJet Z6800 HW Supp, 1y Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners. Std bus hours/days excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$1,749.00</td>
<td>$1,574.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZT4PE</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR DesignJet T3500-BMFP HW Supp, T3500, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,049.00</td>
<td>$944.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZX0E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd + DMR DesignJet T3500-BMFP HW Supp, T3500.5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$1,080.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZT5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR DesignJet T3500-BMFP HW Supp, 1y Post Warranty Next Bus Day Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,939.00</td>
<td>$1,745.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZY1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR DesignJet T3500-BMFP HW Supp, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,119.00</td>
<td>$1,007.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZY2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR DesignJet T7200 HW Supp, T7200, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,129.00</td>
<td>$1,916.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZY3E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR DesignJet T7200 HW Supp, 3yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,649.00</td>
<td>$2,384.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZY4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd + DMR DesignJet T7200 HW Supp, T7200, 5yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$5,039.00</td>
<td>$4,535.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZY5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR DesignJet T7200 HW Supp, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,449.00</td>
<td>$1,304.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Old Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1ZY6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet T7200 HW Supp,T7200.2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,769.00</td>
<td>$2,492.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2019E</td>
<td>HP 3y4h 13x5 LaserJet M90xx MFP HW Support, LaserJet M90xx MFP, 3 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,049.00</td>
<td>$3,644.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4928E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 LaserJet M90xx MFP HW Support, LaserJet M90xx MFP, 3 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,919.00</td>
<td>$3,527.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4937E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Ex SJ 84xx/7500/7500 Flow SVC, ScanJet 7500 and 7500 Flow, 3 year Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4938E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd OsEx SJ82xx/84xx/6350/45xx SVC, ScanJet 8200, 8270, N6350, 8300 series, 3 year Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4939E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR HPDProScanner HW Support, HD Pro Scanner, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4PS5E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR HPDProScanner HWSupp, HD Pro Scanner, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,419.00</td>
<td>$1,277.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4PS6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR HDProScannerSupp, HD Pro Scanner, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,689.00</td>
<td>$2,420.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4PS7E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR HDProScannerSupp, HD Pro Scanner, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$779.00</td>
<td>$701.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4PS8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR Cir OJ X585 MFP SVC, Color OfficeJet X585MFP, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$1,479.00</td>
<td>$1,331.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4TL7PE</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR Color LJ M680 MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M680MFP, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response with Defective Media Retention.</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Print-Edgeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4TM0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR Cir LJ M680 MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M680MFP, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$1,879.00</td>
<td>$1,691.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4TM3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR Cir LJ M651 SVC, Color LaserJet M651, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$890.00</td>
<td>$890.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4TM9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR Cir OJ X555 SVC, Color OfficeJet X555, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4TN5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5w/DMR Cir OJ X55 SVC, Color OfficeJet X555, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Print-Edgeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Discount</td>
<td>Price After Discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4TP4E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScanAxis Designjet Z6600 SVC, Z6600, Maintenance Kit Replacement</td>
<td>$1,849.00</td>
<td>$1,664.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4TP5E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScanAxis Designjet Z6800 SVC, Z6800, Maintenance Kit Replacement</td>
<td>$1,849.00</td>
<td>$1,664.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4TP6E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR HDProScanner HWSupp, HD Pro Scanner, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4TP8E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd LJPro M521/435MFP HW Support, Laserjet Pro M521/435, 5 years of</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4TP9E</td>
<td>HP 4y Priority Access Print Service, All Printer products, HP 4 yr Priority</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4ZX6E</td>
<td>HP 4y Priority Management Print Service, All Printer products, HP 4 yr</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td>$55.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4ZX7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Priority Management Print Service, All Printer products, HP 5 yr</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
<td>$68.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4ZX8E</td>
<td>HP 5y Priority Management Print Service, All Printer products, HP 5 yr</td>
<td>$372.00</td>
<td>$334.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U4ZX9E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR DesignJet T3500-A MFP HW Supp, T3500-A, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,899.00</td>
<td>$2,609.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AA5E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR DesignJet T3500-A MFP HW Supp, T3500-A, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,619.00</td>
<td>$4,157.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AA7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet T3500-AMFP HW Supp, T3500-A, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,119.00</td>
<td>$1,007.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AA8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet T3500-AMFP HW Supp, T3500-A, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,129.00</td>
<td>$1,916.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AB4E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6800 HW Supp, Z6800, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,949.00</td>
<td>$3,554.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AB5E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6600 HW Supp, Z6600, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,199.00</td>
<td>$2,879.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AB6E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet T3500-B HW Supp, T3500-B, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$979.00</td>
<td>$881.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AB7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet T7200 HW Supp, T7200, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,879.00</td>
<td>$3,491.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AC0E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR HDProScanner HW Supp, HD Pro Scanner, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,069.00</td>
<td>$1,862.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AC4E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR SD ProScanner HWs, SD Pro Scanner, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AC5E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR SD ProScanner HWs, SD Pro Scanner, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,139.00</td>
<td>$1,025.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AC6E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR SD ProScanner HWs, SD Pro Scanner, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,159.00</td>
<td>$1,943.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AC7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet T5400 HWS, SD Pro Scanner, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$619.00</td>
<td>$557.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AC8E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet T5400 HWS, SD Pro Scanner, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,189.00</td>
<td>$1,070.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AF3E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z5400ps-44in HW Supp, Z5400, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,739.00</td>
<td>$1,565.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AF5E</td>
<td>HP4yNbd+DMRDesignJetT25003dline-MFPHWSupp,T2500,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,099.00</td>
<td>$2,789.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5AF9E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJetT3500-A MFP HW Supp,T3500-A, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,759.00</td>
<td>$3,383.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5X46E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD Exchange SJ 7xxx SVC, Scanjet 7000s2 and 7000s2 Flow, 1 yr Post Warranty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus day excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5X47E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD Onsite Exchange SJ 7xxx SVC, Scanjet 7000s2 and 7000s2 Flow, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5X49E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD Exchange ScanJet 7xxx SVC, Scanjet 7000s2 and 7000s2 Flow, 4 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5X50E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD Exchange ScanJet 7xxx SVC, Scanjet 7000s2 and 7000s2 Flow, 5 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5X51E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD Onsite Exchange SJ 7xxx SVC, Scanjet 7000s2 and 7000s2 Flow, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5X56E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LaserJet M525 MFP SVC, Mono LaserJet M525 MFP, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5X77E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 LaserJet M525MFP HW Supp, Mono LaserJet M525MFP, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Previous Price</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5X78PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 LsrJet M525MFP HW Supp,Mono LaserJet M525MFP, 1 year post warranty HW support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5X81PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nd DCTR wDMR LstM525MFP HS Supp,Mono LaserJet M525MFP, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M26E</td>
<td>HP 2y Bus Priority w/NbdExch Printer SVC, Printers, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M27E</td>
<td>HP 3y Bus Priority w/NbdExch Printer SVC, Printers, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M28E</td>
<td>HP 4y Bus Priority w/NbdExch Printer SVC, Printers, 4 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M29E</td>
<td>HP 2y Bus Priority w/NbdExch Printer SVC, Printers, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M30E</td>
<td>HP 3y Bus Priority w/NbdExch Printer SVC, Printers, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M31E</td>
<td>HP 4y Bus Priority w/NbdExch Printer SVC, Printers, 4 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M32E</td>
<td>HP 2y Bus Priority w/NbdExch Printer SVC, Printers, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M33E</td>
<td>HP 3y Bus Priority w/NbdExch Printer SVC, Printers, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$58.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M34E</td>
<td>HP 4y Bus Priority w/NbdExch Printer SVC, Printers, 4 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M38E</td>
<td>HP 2y Business Priority w/Onsite LJ - SVC, Consumer LaserJet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M39E</td>
<td>HP 3y Business Priority w/Onsite LJ - SVC, Consumer LaserJet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M40E</td>
<td>HP 4y Business Priority w/Onsite LJ - SVC, Consumer LaserJet Printers, 4yr Onsite unit exchange during Std Bus hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M41E</td>
<td>HP 2y Business Priority w/Onsite LJ - SVC, Consumer LaserJet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M42E</td>
<td>HP 3y Business Priority w/Onsite LJ - SVC, Consumer LaserJet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M43E</td>
<td>HP 4y Business Priority w/Onsite LJ - SVC, Consumer LaserJet Printers, 4yr Onsite unit exchange during Std Bus hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$94.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M44E</td>
<td>HP 2y Business Priority w/Onsite LJ - SVC, Consumer LaserJet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M45E</td>
<td>HP 3y Business Priority w/Onsite LJ - SVC, Consumer LaserJet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td>$103.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M46E</td>
<td>HP 4y Business Priority w/Onsite LJ - SVC, Consumer LaserJet Printers, 4yr Onsite unit exchange during Std Bus hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M47E</td>
<td>HP 2y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M48E</td>
<td>HP 3y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M49E</td>
<td>HP 4y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, 4yr Onsite unit exchange during Std Bus hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$76.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M50E</td>
<td>HP 2y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M51E</td>
<td>HP 3y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M52E</td>
<td>HP 4y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, 4yr Onsite unit exchange during Std Bus hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M53E</td>
<td>HP 2y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$58.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M54E</td>
<td>HP 3y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M55E</td>
<td>HP 4y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, 4yr Onsite unit exchange during Std Bus hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$112.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M56E</td>
<td>HP 2y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M57E</td>
<td>HP 3y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M58E</td>
<td>HP 4y Business Priority w/Onsite OJ - SVC, Officejet Printers, 4yr Onsite unit exchange during Std Bus hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M60E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Exchange OJ Pro Low HW Supp, 8200 Series, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
<td>$62.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M61E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Onsite Exch OJ Pro Low HW Supp, 8200 Series, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M71E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Exchange OJ Pro High HW Supp,8700 Series,3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6M72E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBOOnsiteExch OJ Pro High HW Supp,8700 Series,Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6N07E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD Exchange Portable Prt SVC,S100 Series,2y Exchange SVC,Consumer only;HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm,Std bus d excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>FixedCarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6N08E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Exchange Portable Prt SVC,S100 Series,3y Exchange SVC,Consumer only;HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm,Std bus d excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>FixedCarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6N10E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD Exch w/ADP Portable Prt SVC,S100 Series,2 yr Receipt Unit Exch Svc w/ADP. Cust returns defect unit to HP. Upon receipt HP ships replc unit. Std Bus Days/Hrs/TAT</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td>$30.60</td>
<td>FixedCarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6N11E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Exch w/ADP Portable Prt SVC,S100 Series,3 yr Receipt Unit Exch Svc w/ADP. Cust returns defect unit to HP. Upon receipt HP ships replc unit. Std Bus Days/Hrs/TAT</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
<td>$38.70</td>
<td>FixedCarePack Printer-Consumer LaserJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6T81E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd Designjet T5XX-36in HW Support,T520/T525/T530 (36 inch),2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6T82E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Designjet T5XX-36in HW Support,T520/T525/T530 (36 inch),3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6T83E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Designjet T5XX-36in HW Support,T520/T525/T530 (36 inch),4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6T85E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Designjet T5XX-36in HW Support,T520/T525/T530 (36 inch),5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6T86E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Dsnjt T5XX-36in HW Supp,T520/T525/T530 (36 inch),1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6U05E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd Dsnjt T5XX-36in HW Supp,T520/T525/T530 (36 inch),2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6U07E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl SJ8500fn1/8500fn1 Flow ADF SVC, ScanJet 8500fn1 and 8500fn1 Flow, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
<td>$197.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W51E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 CLJ M775 MFP HW Support,Color LaserJet M775MFP,3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W56E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 CLJ M775 MFP HW Support,Color LaserJet M775MFP,3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,459.00</td>
<td>$2,213.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Hardware Support Details</td>
<td>Price Before Discount</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W57E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 CLJ M775 MFP HW Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 3 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,549.00</td>
<td>$2,294.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W58E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 CLJ M775 MFP HW Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 4 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,619.00</td>
<td>$3,257.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W59E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 CLJ M775 MFP HW Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 4 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,739.00</td>
<td>$3,365.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W60E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 CLJ M775 MFP HW Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 5 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,629.00</td>
<td>$4,166.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W61E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 CLJ M775 MFP HW Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 5 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,789.00</td>
<td>$4,310.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W62E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLR LsrJt M775 MFP Hardware Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,699.00</td>
<td>$1,529.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W63E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLR LsrJt M775 MFP Hardware Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,489.00</td>
<td>$2,240.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W64E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLR LsrJt M775 MFP Hardware Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,189.00</td>
<td>$2,870.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W71E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CTR w/DMR CLR LsrJt M775 MFP Hardware Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commitment &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/ in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,449.00</td>
<td>$2,204.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W72E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd CTR w/DMR CLR LsrJt M775 MFP Hardware Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commitment &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/ in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$3,579.00</td>
<td>$3,221.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W73E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd CTR w/DMR CLR LsrJt M775 MFP Hardware Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commitment &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/ in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$4,689.00</td>
<td>$4,130.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W78E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd CLJ M775 MFP Hardware Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,769.00</td>
<td>$1,592.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W79E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 CLJ M775 MFP Hardware Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 1 year of post warranty HW support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,349.00</td>
<td>$1,214.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W80E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 CLJ M775 MFP Hardware Support, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 1 year post warranty HW support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,399.00</td>
<td>$1,259.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Service Level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W81PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR ClrLsrJt M775 MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$929.00</td>
<td>$836.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W84PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd CTR w/DMR CLJ M775 MFP HW Supp, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,339.00</td>
<td>$1,205.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W92E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl Carriage DJT 36in Service, T520/T525/T530 (36 inch), Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$759.00</td>
<td>$683.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W93E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl Serv station DJT 5XX/3XX SVC, DJT 120-24in: DJT 520-24in and DJT 520-36in, Maintenance Kit Replacement Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$779.00</td>
<td>$701.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6W94E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl LaserJet M712 Fuser 110V SVC, LaserJet M712, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$619.00</td>
<td>$557.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Mono Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Y78E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd CLJ M570 MFP HW Supp, Color LaserJet M570 MFP, 3 years of hardware support, Next business day onsite response, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Y79E</td>
<td>HP MKR CLJ M775 Fuser 110V Service, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
<td>$476.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Y81E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 CLJ M570 MFP HW Support, Color LaserJet M570 MFP, 3 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Y82E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 CLJ M570 MFP HW Support, Color LaserJet M570 MFP, 3 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$519.00</td>
<td>$467.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Y83E</td>
<td>HP MKR CLJ M775 MFP Transfer Kit Service, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$1,059.00</td>
<td>$953.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Y84E</td>
<td>HP MKRS Color LaserJet M775 MFP ADF SVC, Color LaserJet M775 MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Y85E</td>
<td>HP MKRS Media Axis DesignJet 7700 SVC, T7100 color T7200, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Media Axis, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,625.00</td>
<td>$2,362.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - DesignJet - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Y90PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd CLJ M570 MFP HW Support, Color LaserJet M570 MFP, 1 year of post warranty hardware support, Next business day onsite response, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Y92PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 CLJ M570 MFP Support, Color LaserJet M570 MFP, 1 year of post warranty HW support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Y93PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 CLJ M570 MFP Support, Color LaserJet M570 MFP, 1 year post warranty HW support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; MFP M570 MFP C 4h 13x5 CLJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Z23PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 LaserJet M712 Support, Mono LaserJet M712, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Z24PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LaserJet M712 SVC, Mono LaserJet M712, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Z27PE</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch OJ Pro X476/X576 MFP SVC, OfficeJet X476 X476dn X476dw X576 X576dw, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepaies return shipment</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Z43E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Ex OJ Pro X451/X551 Service, OfficeJet X451 X451dn X451dw X551, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepaies return shipment</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Z51E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9X5 LJ Pro M521/435MFP HW Supp, Laserjet Pro 521 and 435 MFP, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Z61E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13X5 LJ Pro M521/435MFP HW Supp, Laserjet Pro 521 and 435 MFP, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Z65E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ Pro M521/435MFP SVC, Laserjet Pro 521 and 435 MFP, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Z67PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Pro M521/435MFP SVC, Laserjet Pro 521 and 435 MFP, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Z68PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9X5 LJ Pro M521/435MFP Supp, Laserjet Pro 521 and 435 MFP, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6Z69PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h13x5 LJ Pro M521/435MFP Supp, Laserjet Pro 521 and 435 MFP, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7A08E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 LJ M725 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,589.00</td>
<td>$1,430.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7A09E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 LJ M725 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,649.00</td>
<td>$1,484.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7A10E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 LJ M725 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
<td>$2,105.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Discount</td>
<td>Price After Discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7A11E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 LJ M725 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,419.00</td>
<td>$2,177.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7A12E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 LJ M725 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,989.00</td>
<td>$2,690.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7A13E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 LJ M725 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,089.00</td>
<td>$2,780.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7A14E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M725 MFP SVC, LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td>$989.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7A15E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M725 MFP SVC, LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,609.00</td>
<td>$1,448.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7A16E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M725 MFP SVC, LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7SY5E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z3200 HW Supp, Z3200, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7SZ3E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z6200-42 HW Supp, Z6200-42,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,119.00</td>
<td>$1,007.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7SZ4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR DJ Z6200-42inch HW Supp, Z6200-42,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,199.00</td>
<td>$1,979.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7SZ5E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DJ Z5400ps-44inch HW Supp, Z5400-44,4yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$619.00</td>
<td>$557.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7SZ8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+ DMR DJ Z5400ps-44inch HW Supp, Z5400-44,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,239.00</td>
<td>$1,115.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7SZ9E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z5200 44-inch HW Supp, Z5200-44,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$719.00</td>
<td>$647.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7TA0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z5200 44-in Supp, Z5200, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, including HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,459.00</td>
<td>$1,313.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7TA4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z3200 HW Supp, Z3200, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,349.00</td>
<td>$1,214.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7TA5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z2100 HW Supp, Z2100, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, including HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,049.00</td>
<td>$944.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7TA6E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z2100 HW Supp, Z2100, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$619.00</td>
<td>$557.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Support Type</td>
<td>Warranty Duration</td>
<td>Support Coverage</td>
<td>Support Duration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7TB0E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DesignJet T7200 HW Supp,T7200-2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,389.00</td>
<td>$1,250.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7TB1E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DJ T3500-A MFP HW Supp,T3500-A-2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,869.00</td>
<td>$1,682.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7TB4E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DJ T2500-36in MFP HW Supp,T2500-36,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,119.00</td>
<td>$1,007.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7TB5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd DMR DJT2500-36in MFP HW Supp,T2500-36,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,299.00</td>
<td>$2,069.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7TB6E</td>
<td>HP 2 y Nbd + DMR DJ T1500-36in HW Support,T1500-36,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7TB7PE</td>
<td>HP 2 y PW Nbd + DMR DJ T1500-36in HW Supp,T1500-36,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$999.00</td>
<td>$899.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7TB8E</td>
<td>HP 2 y Nbd + DMR DJ T1300-44in HW Support,T1300-44,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$679.00</td>
<td>$611.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UL8E</td>
<td>HP 2 y Nbd+DMR Dsgn.HDPro MFP HW Supp,HD Pro MFP,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,399.00</td>
<td>$1,259.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UL9E</td>
<td>HP 3 y Nbd+DMR Dsgn.HDPro MFP HW Supp,HD Pro MFP,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,679.00</td>
<td>$2,411.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UM0E</td>
<td>HP 4 y Nbd+DMR Dsgn.HDPro MFP HW Supp,HD Pro MFP,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,899.00</td>
<td>$3,509.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UM1E</td>
<td>HP 5 y Nbd+DMR Dsgn.HDPro MFP HW Supp,HD Pro MFP,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,089.00</td>
<td>$4,580.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UM2PE</td>
<td>HP 1 y PW Nbd+DMR DsnJt HDPro MFP HW Supp,HD Pro MFP,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,469.00</td>
<td>$1,322.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UM3PE</td>
<td>HP 2 y PW Nbd+DMR DsnJt HDPro MFP HW Supp,HD Pro MFP,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,759.00</td>
<td>$2,483.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UM6E</td>
<td>HP 2 y Nbd+DMR Dsgn SDPro MFP HW Supp,SD Pro MFP,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$929.00</td>
<td>$836.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UM9E</td>
<td>HP 3 y Nbd+DMR Dsgn SDPro MFP HW Supp,SD Pro MFP,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,769.00</td>
<td>$1,592.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UN0E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DsgnJt SDPro MFP HW Supp,SD Pro MFP,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,619.00</td>
<td>$2,357.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UN1E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR DsgnJt SDPro MFP HWSupp,SD Pro MFP,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,359.00</td>
<td>$3,023.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UN2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR DsnJt SDPro MFP HW Supp,SD Pro MFP, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$969.00</td>
<td>$872.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UN3E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DsnJt SDPro MFP HW Supp,SD Pro MFP,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,849.00</td>
<td>$1,664.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UV7E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR DJ T1300-44in HW Supp,T1300-44,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,389.00</td>
<td>$1,250.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UV8E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd + DMR DJ T920-36inch HW Supp,T920-36,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UV9E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR DJ T920-36in HW Supp,T920-36,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,349.00</td>
<td>$1,214.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UV0E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd + DMR DJ T79X-44inch HW Supp,T795 and T790-44, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$999.00</td>
<td>$899.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UV1E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd + DMR DJ T1500-36in HW Support,T1500-36,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,369.00</td>
<td>$1,232.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UV2E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR DJ T790-44inch HW Supp,T795 and T790-44, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$439.00</td>
<td>$395.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UV3E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DJ T79X-44inch HW Supp,T795 and T790-44,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$869.00</td>
<td>$782.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UV4E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DJ T790-24inch HW Supp,T790-24,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$439.00</td>
<td>$395.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7UV5E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR SD ProScanner HW Supp,SD Scanner,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$799.00</td>
<td>$719.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7VB6E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Troy LaserJet M806 HW Support,Troy M806,3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,659.00</td>
<td>$1,493.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7VC6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Troy LaserJet M806 HW Supp,Troy M806,1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,746.00</td>
<td>$1,571.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7VC7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Troy LaserJet M806 HW Supp,Troy M806,1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$960.00</td>
<td>$864.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7VC8E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Troy LaserJet M806 HW Supp,Troy M806,Hardware Support during standard business hrs w/ Next Business Day onsite response with Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,766.00</td>
<td>$1,589.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7VC9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Troy LJ M806 HW Support,Troy M806,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$970.00</td>
<td>$873.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7V0DE</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Troy LaserJet M806 HW Supp,Troy M806,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,099.00</td>
<td>$1,889.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7VD1E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Troy LaserJet M806 HW Supp,Troy M806,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,833.00</td>
<td>$2,549.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7VD3E</td>
<td>HP PreventiveMaint PMK1 3D JFPrinter SVC,3D printers, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv for 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/ days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,150.00</td>
<td>$1,035.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Y66E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd CTRwDMR LsrJt M725MFP HW Supp,LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer,3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100mi/160km</td>
<td>$1,579.00</td>
<td>$1,421.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Y67E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd CTR wDMR LJ M725 MFP HW Supp,LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer,4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100mi/160km</td>
<td>$2,319.00</td>
<td>$2,087.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Y68E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd CTRwDMR LsrJt M725MFP HW Supp,LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer,5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100mi/160km</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,904.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Y73E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd LJ M725 MFP HW Support,LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer,2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,139.00</td>
<td>$1,025.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Y74E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 Lj M725 MFP Support,LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer,1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$869.00</td>
<td>$782.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Y75E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 LJ M725 MFP Support,LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer,1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Y76E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M725 MFP SVC,LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Y78E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd CTR wDMR LJ M725 MFP HW Supp,LaserJet M725 Multifunction printer,1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100mi/160km</td>
<td>$859.00</td>
<td>$773.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Y85E</td>
<td>HP 3y NbndandDMR Dsnjt T920-36in HW Supp,T920-36,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$949.00</td>
<td>$854.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Y87E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbndandDMR Dsnjt T920-36in HW Supp,T920-36,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,799.00</td>
<td>$1,619.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Z01PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdandDMR Dsnjt T920-36in HW Sup, T920-36, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
<td>$476.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Z11E</td>
<td>HP 3y NbdandDMR Dsnjt T1500-36in HW Support, T1500-36, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$939.00</td>
<td>$845.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Z13E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMR Dsnjt T1500-36in HW Support, T1500-36, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,779.00</td>
<td>$1,601.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Z82E</td>
<td>HP MKRepSRvst Latex280/L28500-104 SVC, Latex280/L28500-104, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,510.00</td>
<td>$1,359.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Z83E</td>
<td>HP MKRepSCNAxSLatex280/L28500-104 SVC, Latex280/L28500-104, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,200.00</td>
<td>$3,780.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Z84E</td>
<td>HP MKRepWasteTubeLatex280/L28500-104 SVC, Latex280/L28500-104, Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$1,090.00</td>
<td>$981.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Z95PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdandDMR Dsnjt T1500-36in HW Sup, T1500-36, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$519.00</td>
<td>$467.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Z96E</td>
<td>HP MKR SrvSt Dsnjt T920/TX500 SVC, T920 T1500 T2500 T3500, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7Z97E</td>
<td>HP MKR1 for ScanAxis Dsnjt T920/TX500 SVC, T920 T1500 T2500 T3500, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$759.00</td>
<td>$683.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C46E</td>
<td>HP MK Rep LaserJet M521MFP Fuser110 SVC, LaserJet M521MFP. Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$413.00</td>
<td>$371.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C48E</td>
<td>HP MK Rep LaserJet M521MFP ADF Service, LaserJet M521MFP. Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$477.00</td>
<td>$429.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C53E</td>
<td>HP 3 year 4h 9x5 LJ M806 HW Support, LaserJet M806, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,589.00</td>
<td>$1,430.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C54E</td>
<td>HP 3 year 4h 13x5 LJ M806 HW Support, LaserJet M806, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,649.00</td>
<td>$1,484.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C55E</td>
<td>HP 4 year 4h 9x5 LJ M806 HW Support, LaserJet M806, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
<td>$2,105.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C56E</td>
<td>HP 4 year 4h 13x5 LJ M806 HW Support, LaserJet M806, 4 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,419.00</td>
<td>$2,177.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C57E</td>
<td>HP 5 year 4h 9x5 LJ M806 HW Support, LaserJet M806, 5 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,989.00</td>
<td>$2,690.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C58E</td>
<td>HP 5 year 4h 13x5 LJ M806 HW Support, LaserJet M806, 5 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,089.00</td>
<td>$2,780.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C59E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ M806 SVC, LaserJet M806, 3yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td>$989.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C60E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ M806 SVC, LaserJet M806, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,609.00</td>
<td>$1,448.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C61E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ M806 SVC, LaserJet M806, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C62E</td>
<td>HP 3 year NbdCTRwDMR LJ M806 HW Support, LaserJet M806, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,579.00</td>
<td>$1,421.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C63E</td>
<td>HP 4 year NbdCTRwDMR LJ M806 HW Support, LaserJet M806, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,319.00</td>
<td>$2,087.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C64E</td>
<td>HP 5 year NbdCTRwDMR LJ M806 HW Support, LaserJet M806, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,959.00</td>
<td>$2,663.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C65E</td>
<td>HP 2 year PW Nbd LJ M806 HW Support, LaserJet M806, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,139.00</td>
<td>$1,025.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C66E</td>
<td>HP 1 year PW 4h 9x5 LJ M806 Support, LaserJet M806, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C67E</td>
<td>HP 1 year PW 4h 13x5 LJ M806 Support, LaserJet M806, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C68E</td>
<td>HP 1 year PW Nbd CTRwDMR LJ M806 HW Support, LaserJet M806, 1y Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C69E</td>
<td>HP 3 year 4h 9x5 LJ M830 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M830 Multifunction printer, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$773.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C70E</td>
<td>HP 3 year 4h 13x5 LJ M830 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M830 Multifunction printer, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,769.00</td>
<td>$3,392.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C84E</td>
<td>HP 3year 4h 13x5 LJ M830 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M830 Multifunction printer, 3 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,899</td>
<td>$3,509.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C85E</td>
<td>HP 4year 4h 9x5 LJ M830 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M830 Multifunction printer, 4 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,520</td>
<td>$4,976.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C86E</td>
<td>HP 4year 4h 13x5 LJ M830 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M830 Multifunction printer, 4 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,720</td>
<td>$5,156.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C87E</td>
<td>HP 5year 4h 9x5 LJ M830 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M830 Multifunction printer, 5 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$7,079</td>
<td>$6,371.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C88E</td>
<td>HP 5year 4h 13x5 LJ M830 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M830 Multifunction printer, 5 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$7,319</td>
<td>$6,587.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C89E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR Lsr Jt M830 MFP SVC, LaserJet M830 MFP, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,599</td>
<td>$2,339.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C90E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR Lsr Jt M830 MFP SVC, LaserJet M830 MFP, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,819</td>
<td>$3,437.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C91E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR Lsr Jt M830 MFP SVC, LaserJet M830 MFP, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,879</td>
<td>$4,391.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C92E</td>
<td>HP 3year Nbd CTRwDMR LJ M830 MFP HW Sup, LaserJet M830 MFP, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$3,739</td>
<td>$3,365.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8C93E</td>
<td>HP 4year Nbd CTRwDMR LJ M830 MFP HW Sup, LaserJet M830 MFP, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$5,499</td>
<td>$4,949.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CG3E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR Color LJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$229</td>
<td>$206.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CG4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5w/DMR Color LJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$329</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CG5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5w/DMR Color LJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3,13x5 hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$339</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Print-Person Color Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CG6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5w/DMR Color LJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3,4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$479</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CG7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5w/DMR Color LJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3,13x5 hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$499</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Print-Person Color Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CG8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5w/DMR Color LJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$619.00</td>
<td>$557.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CG9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5w/DMR Color LJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$639.00</td>
<td>$575.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Print-Person Color Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CH0E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR Color LJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CH1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR Color LJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CH2E</td>
<td>HP 3y DMR w/Nbd CTR CLJ M552/3 HW Supp, CLJ M552-3, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CH3E</td>
<td>HP 4y DMR w/Nbd CTR CLJ M552/3 HW Supp, CLJ M552-3, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CH4E</td>
<td>HP 5y DMR w/Nbd CTR CLJ M552/3 HW Supp, CLJ M552-3, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$619.00</td>
<td>$557.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CJ2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW DMR w/Nbd CTR CLJ M552/3 HW Supp, CLJ M552-3, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CJ4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CJ5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5w/DMR CLJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CJ6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5w/DMR CLJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3, 1 yr Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 hr Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CJ7PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBDw/DMR Color LJ M552/3 SVC, CLJ M552-3, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$206.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CJ8E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M606 SVC, LJ M606, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CJ9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M606 SVC, LJ M606 Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$679.00</td>
<td>$611.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CK0E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch+DMR LaserJet M606 Service, LJ M606,3yrs Next Day exch Svc w/DMR, HP ships replacement Nbd and prepays rtn shipment, Std bus days/hrs, Excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CK1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M606 SVC, LJ M606,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Initial Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CK3E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M606 SVC,LJ M606,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$679.00</td>
<td>$611.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CK4E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M606 SVC,LJ M606,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CK7E</td>
<td>HP 3y DMR w/Nbd CTR LJM606 HW Supp,LJ M606,3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$679.00</td>
<td>$611.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CK8E</td>
<td>HP 4y DMR w/Nbd CTR LJM606 HW Supp,LJ M606,4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$979.00</td>
<td>$881.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CK9E</td>
<td>HP 5y DMR w/Nbd CTR LJM606 HW Supp,LJ M606,5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,269.00</td>
<td>$1,142.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CL3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M606 SVC,LJ M606,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,319.00</td>
<td>$1,187.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CL7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M606 SVC,LJ M606,4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,269.00</td>
<td>$1,142.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CL8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M606 SVC,LJ M606,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$989.00</td>
<td>$890.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CL9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M606 SVC,LJ M606,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,029.00</td>
<td>$926.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CM0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M606 SVC,LJ M606,1 year HP Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 hr Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CM1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M606 SVC,LJ M606,1 year Post Warranty replacement next bus d,8am-5pm,Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipmmt</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CM2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch LaserJet M606 Service,LJ M606, 1 yr post warranty Exchange SVC, HP ships replacement next bus d,8am-5pm,Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipmmt</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CM3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LarcJt M606 SVC,LJ M606,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CM4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW DMR w/Nbd CTR LJM606 HW Supp,LJ M606,1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit&amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CM6PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M604 SVC,LJ M604,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CM9E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M604 SVC,LJ M604,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CN0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M604 SVC,LJ M604, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CN1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M604 SVC,LJ M604, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CN2E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch+DMR LaserJet M604 Service,LJ M604,3yrs Next Day exch Svc w/DMR, HP ships replacement Nbd and prepays fth shipment, Std bus days/hrs, Excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CN4E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M604 SVC,LJ M604, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CN5E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M604 SVC,LJ M604, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CN8E</td>
<td>HP 3y DMR w/Nbd CTR LJ M604 HW Supp,LJ M604,3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CN9E</td>
<td>HP 4y DMR w/Nbd CTR LJ M604 HW Supp,LJ M604, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
<td>$377.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CP0E</td>
<td>HP 5y DMR w/Nbd CTR LJ M604 HW Supp,LJ M604,5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
<td>$476.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CP4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M604 SVC,LJ M604, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$559.00</td>
<td>$503.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CP8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M604 SVC,LJ M604, 5year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$539.00</td>
<td>$485.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CP9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M604 SVC,LJ M604, 4year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
<td>$377.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CQ0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M604 SVC,LJ M604, 5year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CQ1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M604 SVC,LJ M604,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CQ2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M604 SVC,LJ M604,1 year Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 hr Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CQ3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch LaserJet M604 Service,LJ M604,1 yr post wrmty Exchange SVC, HP ships replacement next bus d,8am-5pm,Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shpmnt</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CQ4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LaserJet M604 SVC,LJ M604, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CQ5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M604 SVC,LJ M604,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CQ7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW DMR w/Nbd CTR LJM604 HW Supp,LJ M604,1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time committ&amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CR0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M605 SVC,LJ M605,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CR1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M605 SVC,LJ M605, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention.</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CR2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M605 SVC,LJ M605,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CR3E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch+DMR LaserJet M605 Service,LJ M605,3yrs Next Day exch Svc w/DMR, HP ships replacement Nbd and prepays rth shipment, Std bus days/hrs, Excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CR5E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M605 SVC,LJ M605,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CR6E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M605 SVC,LJ M605,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$609.00</td>
<td>$548.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CR9E</td>
<td>HP 3y DMR w/Nbd CTR LJM605 HW Supp,LJ M605,3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CS0E</td>
<td>HP 4y DMR w/Nbd CTR LJM605 HW Supp,LJ M605,4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$689.00</td>
<td>$620.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CS1E</td>
<td>HP 5y DMR w/Nbd CTR LJM605 HW Supp,LJ M605,5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CS5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M605 SVC,LJ M605,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>$827.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CS9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M605 SVC,LJ M605,5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$889.00</td>
<td>$800.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CT0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M605 SVC,LJ M605,4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CT1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M605 SVC,LJ M605,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$719.00</td>
<td>$647.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CT2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M605 SVC,LJ M605,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CT3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M605 SVC,LJ M605,1 yr Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 hr Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CT4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch LaserJet M605 Service, LJ M605, 1yr post wrnty Exchange SVC, HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shpmt</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CTSP4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LsrJt M605 SVC LJ M605, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CT6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M605 SVC LJ M605, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CT8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW DMR w/Dbd CTR LJ M605 HW Supp, LJ M605, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CU1E</td>
<td>HP 3yNBDw/Max 3 Maint Kit CLJ M552/3 SVC. CLJ M 552-3, 3 years Hardware Support, Next business day onsite response std bus hours/days with Preventive Maintenance Service</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8CV7E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR+MRK P/Wide 4X000/MFP HWSupp,PageWide Enterprise 12-4500-MFP, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$17,490.00</td>
<td>$15,741.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D00E</td>
<td>HP 2year PW Nbd LJ M830 MFP HW Support, LaserJet M830 MFP, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$7,029.00</td>
<td>$6,326.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D05PE</td>
<td>HP 1year PW 4h 9x5 LJ M830 MFP Support, LaserJet M830 Multifunction printer, 1 year of post warranty HW support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,069.00</td>
<td>$1,862.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D07PE</td>
<td>HP 1year PW 4h 13x5 LJ M830 MFP Support, LaserJet M830 Multifunction printer, 1 year post warranty HW support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,069.00</td>
<td>$1,862.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D08PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdCTRwDMR LJ&amp;M830MFP SVC, LaserJet M830 MFP, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,129.00</td>
<td>$3,286.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D10PE</td>
<td>HP 1year PW NbdCTRwDMR LJ&amp;M830MFP SVC, LaserJet M830 MFP, 1yr Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D17E</td>
<td>HP 3year 4h 9x5 CLJ&amp;M800MFP HW Support, Color LaserJet M880MFP, 3 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,059.00</td>
<td>$3,653.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D18E</td>
<td>HP 3year 4h 13x5 CLJ&amp;M800MFP HW Support, Color LaserJet M880MFP, 3 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,199.00</td>
<td>$3,779.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Discounted Cost</td>
<td>Package Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D19E</td>
<td>HP 4year 4h 9x5 CLJM880MFP HW Support,Color LaserJet M880MFP 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$5,959.00</td>
<td>$5,363.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D20E</td>
<td>HP 4year 4h 13x5 CLJM880MFP HW Support,Color LaserJet M880MFP 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$6,169.00</td>
<td>$5,552.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D21E</td>
<td>HP 5year 4h 9x5 CLJM880MFP HW Support,Color LaserJet M880MFP 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$7,629.00</td>
<td>$6,866.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D22E</td>
<td>HP 5year 4h 13x5 CLJM880MFP HW Support,Color LaserJet M880MFP 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$7,889.00</td>
<td>$7,100.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D23E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ M880 MFP SVC,Color LaserJet M880 MFP,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,799.00</td>
<td>$2,519.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D24E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ M880 MFP SVC,Color LaserJet M880 MFP,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,109.00</td>
<td>$3,698.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D25E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ M880 MFP SVC,Color LaserJet M880 MFP,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$5,259.00</td>
<td>$4,733.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D32E</td>
<td>HP 3year Nbd CTRwDMR CLJ880MFP HW Supp,Color LaserJet M880 MFP,3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol win 100m/160km</td>
<td>$4,029.00</td>
<td>$3,626.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D33E</td>
<td>HP 4year Nbd CTRwDMR CLJ880MFP HW Supp,Color LaserJet M880 MFP,4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol win 100m/160km</td>
<td>$5,919.00</td>
<td>$5,327.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D34E</td>
<td>HP 5year Nbd CTRwDMR CLJ880MFP HW Supp,Color LaserJet M880 MFP,5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol win 100m/160km</td>
<td>$7,569.00</td>
<td>$6,812.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D39PE</td>
<td>HP 2year PW Nbd CLJM880MFP HW Support,Color LaserJet M880 MFP,2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,919.00</td>
<td>$2,627.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D40PE</td>
<td>HP 1year PW 4h 9x5 CLJM880MFP Support,Color LaserJet M880MFP, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,229.00</td>
<td>$2,066.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D41PE</td>
<td>HP 1year PW 4h 13x5 CLJM880MFP Support,Color LaserJet M880MFP, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,309.00</td>
<td>$2,078.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8D42PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR Clj M880 MFP SVC,Color LaserJet M880 MFP,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,539.00</td>
<td>$1,385.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8GD5E</td>
<td>HP Scitex Color Management 3 days SVC,Scitex,HP GSS Color Management Service</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$6,750.00</td>
<td>HP Scitex TJ8000 Printers Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount 1</td>
<td>Amount 2</td>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8GD6E</td>
<td>HP Scitex Installation Service,Scitex,HP GSS Installation Service</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$6,750.00</td>
<td>HP Scitex TJ8000 Printers Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8GD7E</td>
<td>HP GSS Scitex Ramp Up Service,HP Scitex Industrial Presses,HP GSS Ramp Up Service</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$6,750.00</td>
<td>HP Scitex TJ8000 Printers Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HA5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR+MKR PWide 4X00/MFP HWS,PageWide Enterprise 12-4500-MFP, 1 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit/Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,690.00</td>
<td>$3,321.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HB4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd PageWide Folder Hardware Supp,PageWide Folder,3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$6,329.00</td>
<td>$5,696.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HB5E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd PageWide Folder Hardware Supp,PageWide Folder,5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$10,929.00</td>
<td>$9,836.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HB6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd PageWide Folder HW Support,PageWide Folder,1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,509.00</td>
<td>$2,258.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HC3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M525 MFP MNGD SVC,LJ Managed M525,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HC4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M525 MFP MNGD SVC,LJ Managed M525,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW SuppDefective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$619.00</td>
<td>$557.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HD2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M575 MFP MNGD SVC,CLJ Managed M575,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HD3PE</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR PWide 4000/4100/MFP HS,PageWide Enterprise 8-4000-MFP,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$929.00</td>
<td>$836.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HE1E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DsnJt Z6200-60in HWSupp,Z6200-60,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HF7PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ M775 MFP MNGD SVC,CLJ Managed M775,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,189.00</td>
<td>$2,870.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HG7E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBd w/DMR CLJ M775 MFP MNGD SVC,CLJ Managed M775,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,699.00</td>
<td>$1,529.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HG8E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBd w/DMR CLJ M775 MFP MNGD SVC,CLJ Managed M775,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,489.00</td>
<td>$2,240.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HG9E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBd w/DMR CLJ M775 MFP MNGD SVC,CLJ Managed M775,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,189.00</td>
<td>$2,870.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Package Details</td>
<td>Support Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HH0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M775 MFP MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M775, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$929.00</td>
<td>$836.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HH1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M775 MFP MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M775, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,769.00</td>
<td>$1,592.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HH6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ M725 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M725, 3 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td>$989.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HH7E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ M725 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M725, 4 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HH9PE</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ M725 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M725, 5 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HJ0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M725 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M725, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,139.00</td>
<td>$1,025.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HJ5E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M830, 3 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HJ6E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M830, 4 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,819.00</td>
<td>$3,437.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HJ7E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M830, 5 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,879.00</td>
<td>$4,391.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HJ8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M830, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,429.00</td>
<td>$1,286.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HJ9PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M830, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,709.00</td>
<td>$2,438.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HK4E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ M880 MFP MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M880, 3 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,799.00</td>
<td>$2,519.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HK5E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ M880 MFP MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M880, 4 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,109.00</td>
<td>$3,698.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HK6E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ M880 MFP MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M880, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$5,259.00</td>
<td>$4,733.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HK7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M880 MFP MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M880, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,539.00</td>
<td>$1,385.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HK8E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M880 MFP MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M880, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,019.00</td>
<td>$1,827.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HL6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ M680 MFP MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M680, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HL9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M680 MFP MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M680, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HM5E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ M630 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M630, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$849.00</td>
<td>$764.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HM8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M630 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M630, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HN7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR COJ X855 MFP MNGD SVC, COJ Managed X855, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HP6E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ M651 MFP MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M651, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HQ2E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ M605 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M605, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HQ3E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ M605 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M605, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HQ4E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ M605 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M605, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$609.00</td>
<td>$548.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HQ5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M605 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M605, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HQ6E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M605 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M605, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HR9E</td>
<td>HP Install Ntwk Setup PgWd XL8000 SVC, PageWide 8000, Install 1 Network Config for HP DesignJet Network printer, per event, per product tech datasheet, Std bus h/d, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - HW Install</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HS0E</td>
<td>HP Install Netw setup PgWd XL4x00 SVC, 4500(MFP), 4000(MFP), Install 1 Network Config for HP DesignJet Network printer, per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h/d, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - HW Install</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HS1E</td>
<td>HP Installation for PgWd XL Folder SVC, Folder, Install 1 Network Config for HP DesignJet Network printer, per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h/d, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - HW Install</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HS2E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd w/DMR CLJ M553 E55040 MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M553, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$206.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HS3E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd w/DMR CLJ M553 E55040 MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M553, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HS4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd w/DMR CLJ M553 E55040 MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M553, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HS5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbdw/DMR CLJ M553 E55040 MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M553, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HS6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbdw/DMR CLJ M553 E55040 MNGD SVC, CLJ Managed M553, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp/Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$206.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8HU3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR Latex 370 HW Support Latex 370, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,955.00</td>
<td>$2,659.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - FC - Wide Format High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PD6E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Exch+DMR LaserJet M605 Service, LJ M605, 4yrs Next Day exch Svc w/DMR, HP ships replacement Nbd and prepays rth shipment, Std bus days/hrs, Excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PD7E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Exch+DMR LaserJet M605 Service, LJ M605, 5yrs Next Day exch Svc w/DMR, HP ships replacement Nbd and prepays rth shipment, Std bus days/hrs, Excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PD8E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Exch+DMR LaserJet M604 Service, LJ M604, 4yrs Next Day exch Svc w/DMR, HP ships replacement Nbd and prepays rth shipment, Std bus days/hrs, Excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PD9E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Exch+DMR LaserJet M604 Service, LJ M604, 5yrs Next Day exch Svc w/DMR, HP ships replacement Nbd and prepays rth shipment, Std bus days/hrs, Excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PE3E</td>
<td>HP Maint Kit Repl SMK2 L3X0-L110 HWSupp, Latex 370 Latex 360 Latex 330 Latex 310, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$1,900.00</td>
<td>$1,710.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PE4E</td>
<td>HP PreventiveMaint PMK2 3D JF Printer SVC, 3D printers, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv for 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$3,600.00</td>
<td>$3,240.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PE5E</td>
<td>HP PreventiveMaint PMK1 3D Build Unit SVC, 3D Build Unit, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv for 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol.</td>
<td>$3,600.00</td>
<td>$3,240.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PH0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NextBusDay Designjet T730 HWSupport, T730.3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PH1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NextBusDay Designjet T730 HWSupport, T730.5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td>$989.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PH2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Next Bus Day Danjt T730 HW Supp, T730, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PH3E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Designjet T830-36 MFP HWS,T830,3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td>$989.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PH4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Designjet T830-36 MFP HWS,T830,5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,749.00</td>
<td>$1,574.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PH5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NextBusDay Danjt T830-36 MFP HWS,T830,1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PK3E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M506 SVC, Laserjet M506, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$206.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PK4E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M506 SVC, Laserjet M506, 4 y Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PK5E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M506 SVC, Laserjet M506, 5 y Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PK7E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exchange LaserJet M506 SVC, Laserjet M506, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PK8E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Exchange LaserJet M506 SVC, Laserjet M506, 4 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$206.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PK9E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Exchange LaserJet M506 SVC, Laserjet M506, 5 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PL3E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd CTR w/DMR LaserJet M506 HW Supp, Laserjet M506, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PL4E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd CTR w/DMR LaserJet M506 HW Supp, Laserjet M506, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td>$494.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PL5E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd CTR w/DMR LaserJet M506 HW Supp, Laserjet M506, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Included in Package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PL9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LaserJet M506 SVC, Laserjet M506, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm. Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PM1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exchange LaserJet M506 SVC, Laserjet M506, 1 yr post wrrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$80.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PM5E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD with DMR Designjet T930 HWSupp, T930, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$979.00</td>
<td>$881.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PM6E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD with DMR Designjet T930 HWSupp, T930, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,069.00</td>
<td>$1,082.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PM7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/ DMR Designjet T930 HWSupp, T930, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,299.00</td>
<td>$2,069.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PN0PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD with DMR Designjet T2530 MFP HWSupp, T2530, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PN1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD with DMR Designjet T2530 MFP HWSupp, T2530, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,939.00</td>
<td>$1,745.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PN2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD with DMR Designjet T2530 MFP HWSupp, T2530, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,699.00</td>
<td>$3,329.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8PN3E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR+MKR PgWide XL 8000 HW Supp, PageWide XL 8000, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support withDefective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,059.00</td>
<td>$953.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TE4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR+MKR Pwide XL 8000 HW Supp, PageWide XL 8000, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$24,440.00</td>
<td>$21,996.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TE5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR+MKR Pwide XL 8000 HW Supp, PageWide XL 8000, 1 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$41,990.00</td>
<td>$37,791.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TE6E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch SJ Pro 3500 SVC, Scanjet Pro 3500, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$11,990.00</td>
<td>$10,791.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TF9E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd Onsite Exch SJ Pro 3500 SVC, Scanjet Pro 3500, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,399.00</td>
<td>$2,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AIO Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TG0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd NBD w/DMR LaserJet M506 SVC, Laserjet M506, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm. Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$44.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AIO Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TG1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Onsite Exch SJ Pro 3500 SVC,Scanjet Pro 3500,Onsite unit exchange during standard business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TG4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch SJ Pro 3500 SVC,Scanjet Pro 3500,1 yr post wrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d,8am-5pm,Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipmnt</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$44.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TG5PE</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch SJ Pro 2500 Service,Scanjet Pro 2500,3 yr Exchange service, HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>$53.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TG7E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Onsite Exch SJ Pro 2500 SVC,Scanjet Pro 2500,Onsite unit exchange during standard business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
<td>$62.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TG9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Onsite Exch SJ Pro 2500 Service,Scanjet Pro 2500,1 yr post wrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d,8am-5pm,Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipmnt</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$35.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TH7E</td>
<td>HP 3y NB Dw/DMR ColorLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$999.00</td>
<td>$899.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer- Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TH8E</td>
<td>HP 4y NB Dw/DMR ColorLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,319.00</td>
<td>$1,187.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer- Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TH9E</td>
<td>HP 5y NB Dw/DMR ColorLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,689.00</td>
<td>$1,520.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer- Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TJ0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,Hardware support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer- Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TJ1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,909.00</td>
<td>$1,718.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer- Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TJ2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,449.00</td>
<td>$2,204.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer- Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TJ3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,349.00</td>
<td>$1,214.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer- Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TJ4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,979.00</td>
<td>$1,781.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer- Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TJ5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5w/DMR CLJ M577MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$2,529.00</td>
<td>$2,276.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer- Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TJ9E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CTRw/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,289.00</td>
<td>$1,160.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer- Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TK0E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD CTRw/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP holf w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,899.00</td>
<td>$1,709.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TK1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CTRw/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP holf w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,429.00</td>
<td>$2,186.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TK2E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBDw/Max3 Maint Kit CLJM577MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,3 years Hardware Support, Next business day onsite response std bus hours/days with Preventive Maintenance Service</td>
<td>$2,099.00</td>
<td>$2,699.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TK8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TK9PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$929.00</td>
<td>$836.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TL0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,1 year HP PostWarranty HW Support w/Defective MediaRetention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TL1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h13x5 w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$719.00</td>
<td>$647.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TL4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD CTR w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP SVC,Color Laserjet M577,1yr Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit&amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$639.00</td>
<td>$575.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TM2E</td>
<td>HP 3y NbdLaserjet M402 HW Support,Laserjet M402,3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TM5E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd ExchangeLaserjet M402 Service,Laserjet M402,3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>$53.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TM7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdLaserjet M402 HW Support,Laserjet M402,1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$44.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TM8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exchange LaserJet M402 SVC,Laserjet M402,1 yr post wrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d,8am-5pm, Std bus excl HP hol.HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$35.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TN1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Color LJ M452 HW Support,Color Laserjet M452,3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TN4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch Color LaserJet M452 SVC,Color Laserjet M452,3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$80.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TN6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Color LJ M452 HW Support,Color Laserjet M452,1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>$53.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Warranty Type</td>
<td>Warranty Period</td>
<td>Service Information</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch Color LJ M452</td>
<td>Service, Color Laserjet M452, 1 yr post warranty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$35.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Color LJ M377/477 MFP HW Supp, Color Laserjet M477, 3 years of hardware support, Next business day onsite response, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Cir LJ M377/477 MFP HW Supp, Color Laserjet M477, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR+MKR PwdeXL 5X00/MFP HWS, PageWide XL 5000 MFP Series, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit/Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$21,990.00</td>
<td>$19,791.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Laserjet M42x MFP HW Supp, Laserjet M426, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch Laserjet M42x MFP SVCLaserjet M426, 3 yr Exchange service, HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP hol. HP prepaids return shipment</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 1yPW Nbd Laserjet M42x MFP HW Supp, Laserjet M426, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$80.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch Laserjet M42x MFP SVCLaserjet M426, 1 yr post warranty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
<td>$62.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 3y Nbd w/DMR LJ M506 E50045 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M506, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$206.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser - Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 4y Nbd w/DMR LJ M506 E50045 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M506, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser - Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 5y Nbd w/DMR LJ M506 E50045 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M506, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser - Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbdw/DMR LJ M506 E50045 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M506, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser - Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TT5E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, 3yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TT6E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TT7E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,119.00</td>
<td>$1,007.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TT8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, DMR w/4-Hour, 9x5 Onsite, HW Support, 3 year</td>
<td>$869.00</td>
<td>$782.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TT9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, DMR w/4-Hour, 9x5 Onsite, HW Support, 4 year</td>
<td>$1,269.00</td>
<td>$1,142.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TU0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13X5 w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, 13x5 Onsite, HW Support, 3 year</td>
<td>$1,629.00</td>
<td>$1,466.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TU1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13X5 w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, 13x5 Onsite, HW Support, 5 year</td>
<td>$1,319.00</td>
<td>$1,187.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TU2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13X5 w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, 13x5 Onsite, HW Support, 3 year</td>
<td>$1,679.00</td>
<td>$1,511.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TU3E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, Post Warranty Next Coverage Day Call to Repair, HW Support, 5 year (IPG AMS and APJ only)</td>
<td>$859.00</td>
<td>$773.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TV0E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, DMR w/Next Coverage Day Call to Repair, HW Support, 4 year (IPG AMS and APJ only)</td>
<td>$1,269.00</td>
<td>$1,142.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TV1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, DMR w/Next Coverage Day Call to Repair, HW Support, 5 year (IPG AMS and APJ only)</td>
<td>$1,609.00</td>
<td>$1,448.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TV6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, Post Warranty Next Business Day, HW Support, 1 year</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TV8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, Post Warranty, DMR w/4-Hour, 9x5 Onsite, HW Support, 1 year</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TV9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5/DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, Laserjet M527, Post Warranty Service, 4-Hour, 13x5 Onsite, HW Support, 1 year</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TW1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PWNbdCTR w/DMR LsrjtM527/MFP HW Supp,Laserjet M527, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit&amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TW4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd w/DMR CLJ M577 E57540 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M577, 3yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$849.00</td>
<td>$764.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TW5E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd w/DMR CLJ M577 E57540 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M577, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,249.00</td>
<td>$1,124.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TW6E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd w/DMR CLJ M577 E57540 MNGD Svc, Color Laserjet M577, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,599.00</td>
<td>$1,439.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TX0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbdw/DMR CLJ M577 E57540 MNGD Svc, Color Laserjet M577, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TX1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbdw/DMR CLJ M577 E57540 MNGD Svc, Color Laserjet M577, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TY5E</td>
<td>HP 2y NextBusDay Designjet T730 HW Support, T730, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TY6E</td>
<td>HP 4y NextBusDay Designjet T730 HW Support, T730, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$849.00</td>
<td>$764.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TY7E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Next Bus Day Designjet T730 HP Supp, T730, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$619.00</td>
<td>$557.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Form-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TY8E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Designjet T830-36 MFP HWS, T830, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TY9E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NextBusDay Designjet T830-36 MFP HWS, T830, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,499.00</td>
<td>$1,349.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TZ0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD with DMR Designjet T930 HW Supp, T930, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,139.00</td>
<td>$1,025.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TZ1E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD with DMR Designjet T930 HW Supp, T930, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TZ2E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/ DMR Designjet T930 HW Supp, T930, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,419.00</td>
<td>$1,277.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TZ3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/ DMR Designjet T2530 MFP HW Supp, T2530, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,029.00</td>
<td>$926.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8TZ9PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/ DMR Designjet T1530 HW Supp, T1530, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,999.00</td>
<td>$1,799.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8UA5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD with DMR Designjet T1530 HW Supp, T1530, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,269.00</td>
<td>$1,142.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8UB1E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD with DMR Designjet T2530 MFP HW Supp, T2530, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,019.00</td>
<td>$917.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8UB2E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD with DMR Designjet T2530 MFP HW Supp, T2530, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,809.00</td>
<td>$2,528.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8UB3E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD with DMR Designjet T1530 HW Supp, T1530, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$566.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8UB4E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD with DMR Designjet T1530 HW Supp, T1530, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware</td>
<td>$1,749.00</td>
<td>$1,574.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8UB5E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD Exch Plus Enhanced Ph Troy 100 SVC, TROY 100, 2 yr Next Business Day</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8UB6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Exch Plus Enhanced Ph Troy 100 SVC, TROY 100, 3 yr Next Business Day</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8UB7E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD Exch Plus Enhanced Ph Troy 100 SVC, TROY 100, 4 yr Next Business Day</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8UB8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD Exch Plus Enhanced Ph Troy 100 SVC, TROY 100, 1 yr Post wty Exchange SVC, Consumer only, HP ships replacement next bus d, Std Bus h/d excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$67.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8UE7E</td>
<td>HP Install Ntwk Setup PgWd XL5X00/MFP SVC, 5000, 5000 MFP, Installation for 1 Network Configuration for HP DesignJet Network Printer (per event)</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - DesignJet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8VE8E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR PageWide 4500/4600 MFP HS, PageWide Enterprise 12-4500-MFP, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8VE9E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M630 MFP SVC, LJ M630, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8UF1E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD + DMR PageWide 4500/4600 HWS, PageWide Enterprise 12-4500-MFP, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$849.00</td>
<td>$764.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZA9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M630 MFP SVC, LJ M630, Hardware support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response with Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,229.00</td>
<td>$1,106.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZB2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ M630 MFP SVC, LJ M630, Hardware support with 4 Hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,269.00</td>
<td>$1,142.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZC1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd CTR w/DMR LaserJet M630 MFP HWSup, LJ M630, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol win 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,219.00</td>
<td>$1,097.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZC7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M630 MFP SVC, LJ M630, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZC9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M630 MFP SVC, LJ M630, 1 yr Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$679.00</td>
<td>$611.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZD2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd CTR w/DMR LJ M630 MFP HW Supp, LJ M630, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time committ &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol win 100m/160km</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
<td>$602.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before taxes</td>
<td>Price After taxes</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZD5E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl LJ/M630MFP ADF Service, LJ M630, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$521.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Scanners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZD6E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl LJ/M630MFP Fuser 110 SVC, LJ M630, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Scanners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZD7E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl LJ M630MFP Fuser 220 SVC, LJ M630, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 220 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Scanners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZE6E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd w/DMR LJ M527 E52545 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M527.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Scanners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZE7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd w/DMR LJ M527 E52545 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M527.4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Scanners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZE8E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd w/DMR LJ M527 E52545 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M527.5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,119.00</td>
<td>$1,007.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Scanners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZF2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbdw/DMR LJ M527 E52545 MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M527.1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Scanners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZF6E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Troy Laserjet M604 HW Supp, Troy M604.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZF7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Troy Laserjet M604 HW Supp, Troy M604.4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZF8E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Troy Laserjet M604 HW Supp, Troy M604.5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZF9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Troy LJ M604 HW Supp, Troy M604.1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZG0E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Troy Laserjet M605 HW Supp, Troy M605.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZG1E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Troy Laserjet M605 HW Supp, Troy M605.4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZG2E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Troy Laserjet M605 HW Supp, Troy M605.5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZG3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Troy LJ M605 HW Supp, Troy M605.1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZG4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Troy Laserjet M606 HW Supp, Troy M606.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZG5E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Troy LaserJet M606 HW Supp, Troy M606.4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td>$519.00</td>
<td>$467.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZG6E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Troy LaserJet M606 HW Supp, Troy M606.5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td>$679.00</td>
<td>$611.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZG7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Troy LJ M606 HW Supp, Troy M606.1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZJ0E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Troy LJ M402 HW Supp, Troy M402.4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZJ1E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Troy LJ M402 HW Supp, Troy M402.5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZJ2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdDMR Troy LJ M402 HW Supp, Troy M402.1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZJ3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdDMR Troy LJ M506 HW Supp, Troy M506.1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZJ4PE</td>
<td>HP MK Repl PMK1 DJT T730 T830 Service, T730 T830, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td></td>
<td>$759.00</td>
<td>$683.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZP5E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl SrvStation PMK2 DJT TX30 SVC, T730 T830, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/day excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$779.00</td>
<td>$701.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZP6E</td>
<td>HP MKR SrvStation DesJet T930/TX530 SVC, T930 T1530 and T2530, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/day excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$521.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZP7E</td>
<td>HP MKR ScanAxis DesignJet T930/TX530 SVC, T930 T1530 and T2530, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/day excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$725.00</td>
<td>$652.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZQ1E</td>
<td>HP OneTime Onsite PageWide XL HW Support, Page Wide 8000-5000-5000MFP, Next business day onsite response Parts, labor and materials Standard office hours, standard days</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZQ4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR+MKR PWwide 4X000MFP HW S, PageWide Enterprise 12-4500-MFP, 2 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,090.00</td>
<td>$6,381.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZQ6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR+MKR PwXL 5X000MFP HWS, PageWide 5000MFP, 2 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19,990.00</td>
<td>$17,991.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZQ8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR+MKR PWXL 5X000MFP HW S, PageWide 5000MFP, 2 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18,490.00</td>
<td>$16,641.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZR3E</td>
<td>HP Installation 1 PgWdXL Accessory HWSVC,PageWide XL 8/5/4 series MFP Printer,Installation for 1 HP DesignJet Accessorie (per event) per product technical data sheet, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - HW Install</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZS4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch SJ45xx SVC,ScanJet 45xx, 1 yr post wrrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment.</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$80.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZS5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd OnSiteEx SJ45xx SVC,ScanJet 45xx, 1 yr of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZU2E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd PageWide Pro 577 HW Support,PageWide Pro 577, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZU3E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd PageWide Pro 577 HW Support,PageWide Pro 577, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZU4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd PageWide Pro 577 HW Support,PageWide Pro 577, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZU5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 PageWide Pro 577 HW Support,PageWide Pro 577, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZU6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 PageWide Pro 577 HW Support,PageWide Pro 577, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$719.00</td>
<td>$647.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZU7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 PageWide Pro 577 HW Support,PageWide Pro 577, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>$827.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZU8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 PageWide Pro 577 HW Support,PageWide Pro 577, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZU9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 PageWide Pro 577 HW Support,PageWide Pro 577, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZV0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 PageWide Pro 577 HW Support,PageWide Pro 577, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$949.00</td>
<td>$854.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZV1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch PageWide Pro 577 SVC,PageWide Pro 577, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment.</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZV9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd PageWide Pro 577 HW Support,PageWide Pro 577, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP holidays.</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Service Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZW0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd PageWide Pro 577 HW Supp,PageWide Pro 577,2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZW1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 PageWide Pro 577 HW Supp,PageWide Pro 577,1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZW2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch PageWide Pro 577 SVC,PageWide Pro 577,1 yr post wrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d,8am-5pm,Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZW4PE</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd PageWide Pro 477 HW Support,PageWide Pro X477,3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZW7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd PageWide Pro 477 HW Support,PageWide Pro X477,4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZW8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 PageWide Pro477 HW Support,PageWide Pro X477,4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$449.00</td>
<td>$404.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZX0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 PageWide Pro477 HW Support,PageWide Pro X477,4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$449.00</td>
<td>$404.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZX1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 PageWide Pro477 HW Support,PageWide Pro X477,4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZX2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 PageWide Pro477 HW Support,PageWide Pro X477,5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$566.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZX3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 PageWide Pro 477 HW Supp,PageWide Pro X477,3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZX4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 PageWide Pro 477 HW Supp,PageWide Pro X477,4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZX5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 PageWide Pro 477 HW Supp,PageWide Pro X477,5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td>$584.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZX6E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch PageWide Pro 477 SVC,PageWide Pro X477,3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZY4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd PageWide Pro 477 HW Supp,PageWide Pro X477,1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZY5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd PageWide Pro 477 HW Supp,PageWide Pro X477,2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZY6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 PageWide Pro 477 HW Supp,PageWide Pro X477,1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZY7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch PageWide Pro 477 SVC,PageWide Pro X477,1 y post wrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d,8am-5pm,Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipmnt</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZZ2E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd PageWide ProX452/X552 HW Supp,PageWide Pro X452/X552,3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZZ3E</td>
<td>HP 4y PW Nbd PageWide ProX452/X552 HW Supp,PageWide Pro X452/X552,4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZZ4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd PageWide ProX452/X552 HW Supp,PageWide Pro X452/X552,5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZZ5E</td>
<td>HP3y 4h9x5 PageWide ProX452/X552 HWSupp,PageWide Pro X452/X552,3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZZ6E</td>
<td>HP4y 4h9x5 PageWide ProX452/X552 HWSupp,PageWide Pro X452/X552,4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZZ7E</td>
<td>HP5y 4h9x5 PageWide ProX452/X552 HWSupp,PageWide Pro X452/X552,5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZZ8E</td>
<td>HP3y 4h13x5 PageWide ProX452/X552 HWSupp,PageWide Pro X452/X552,3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8ZZ9E</td>
<td>HP4y 4h13x5 PageWide ProX452/X552 HWSupp,PageWide Pro X452/X552,4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9877E</td>
<td>HP MKR LJ90xx/M90xxMFP Fuser 110V SVC,Laserjet 9000, 90x0, 90x0 MFP, M90xx MFP. Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser,110 volt,commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AA0E</td>
<td>HP 5y PW 13x PageWide Pro X452/X552 HW Supp, PageWide Pro X452/X552, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm. Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$519.00</td>
<td>$467.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AA1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch PageWide Pro X452/X552 SVC, PageWide Pro X452/X552, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AA9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd PageWide Pro X452/X552 HW Supp, PageWide Pro X452/X552, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response, 8am-5pm. Std bus days excl HP holidays.</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AB0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 PageWide Pro X452/X552 HW Supp, PageWide Pro X452/X552, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-9pm. Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AB1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h13x5 PageWide Pro X452/X552 hw Supp, PageWide Pro X452/X552, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AB2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch PageWide Pro X452/X552 SVC, PageWide Pro X452/X552, 1 yr post wrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AB4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd PgWd Pro X552 Managed HW Supp, PageWide Pro X552, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AB7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd PgWd Pro X552 Managed HW Supp, PageWide Pro X552, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AB8E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd PgWd Pro X552 Managed HW Supp, PageWide Pro X552, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AX7E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD with DMR for Latex L560 HW Supp, L560, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,994.00</td>
<td>$1,794.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AY0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD with DMR for Latex L560 HW Supp, L560, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,989.00</td>
<td>$3,590.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AY1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR Latex L560 HW Supp, L560, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,208.00</td>
<td>$2,068.20</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AY4E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD with DMR for Latex L570 HW Supp, L570, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,592.00</td>
<td>$2,332.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AY7E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD with DMR for Latex L570 HW Supp, L570, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,034.00</td>
<td>$4,440.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Prepaid</td>
<td>Price Paid</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9AY8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR Latex L570 HW Supp,L570,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,103.00</td>
<td>$2,792.70</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CN3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd PgWd Pro X552 Managed HWSupp,PageWide Pro X552 Managed,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CN4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PWNbd PgWd Pro X552 Managed HWSupp,PageWide Pro X552 Managed,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CN9E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd PgWd Pro 577 Managed HW Supp,PageWide Pro 577 Managed,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CP0E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd PgWd Pro 577 Managed HW Supp,PageWide Pro 577 Managed,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CP2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PWNbd PgWd Pro 577 Managed HWSupp,PageWide Pro 577 Managed,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CP3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PWNbd PgWd Pro 577 Managed HWSupp,PageWide Pro 577 Managed,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CQ0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LaserJet ProM501 SVC,Laserjet Pro M501,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CQ1E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LaserJet ProM501 SVC,Laserjet Pro M501,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
<td>$197.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CQ2E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LaserJet ProM501 SVC,Laserjet Pro M501,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CQ4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch LaserJet Pro M501 SVC,Laserjet Pro M501,3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CQ5E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Exch LaserJet Pro M501 SVC,Laserjet Pro M501,4 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CR0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Pro M501 SVC,Laserjet Pro M501,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost 1</td>
<td>Cost 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CR1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch LaserJet Pro M501 SVC,Laserjet Pro M501,1 yr post wrnty Exchange SVC, HP ships replacement next bus d,6am-5pm,Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>$53.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CR5E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Troy LJ M527 HW Supp,Troy M527,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$624.00</td>
<td>$561.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CR6E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Troy LJ M527 HW Supp,Troy M527,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$904.00</td>
<td>$813.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CR7E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Troy LJ M527 HW Supp,Troy M527,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,144.00</td>
<td>$1,029.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CR8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdDMR Troy LJ M527 HW Supp,Troy M527,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$514.00</td>
<td>$462.60</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CR9E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR Latex L560 HW Supp,L560,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,587.00</td>
<td>$4,128.30</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CS2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR DesignJet Z5600-44 HW Supp,Z5600-44,2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,674.00</td>
<td>$5,106.60</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CS5E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd +DMR DesignJet Z5600-44 HW Supp,Z5600-44,2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CS6E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd +DMR DesignJet Z5600-44 HW Supp,Z5600-44,3 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,129.00</td>
<td>$1,016.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CS7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd +DMR DesignJet Z5600-44 HW Supp,Z5600-44,4 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,639.00</td>
<td>$1,475.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CS8E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd +DMR DesignJet Z5600-44 HW Supp,Z5600-44,5 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,159.00</td>
<td>$1,943.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CS9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z5600-44 HW Supp,Z5600-44,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$619.00</td>
<td>$557.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CT0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z5600-44 HW Supp,Z5600-44,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,189.00</td>
<td>$1,070.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CU0E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd +DMR DesignJet Z2600-24 HW Supp,Z2600-24,2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$539.00</td>
<td>$485.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CU1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd +DMR DesignJet Z2600-24 HW Supp,Z2600-24,3 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,029.00</td>
<td>$926.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CU2E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd +DMR DesignJet Z2600-24 HWSupp,Z2600-24,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,499.00</td>
<td>$1,349.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CU3E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd +DMR DesignJet Z2600-24 HWSupp,Z2600-24,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,969.00</td>
<td>$1,772.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CU4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Dsmjt Z2600-24 HW Supp,Z2600-24,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$569.00</td>
<td>$512.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CU5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Dsmjt Z2600-24 HW Supp,Z2600-24,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,079.00</td>
<td>$971.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CV5E</td>
<td>HP PageWide Site Survey Service Custom Services for PageWide Site Survey</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CV7E</td>
<td>HP 3y NB Dw/DMR Clr PgwD Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CV8E</td>
<td>HP 4y NB Dw/DMR Clr PgwD Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CV9E</td>
<td>HP 5y NB Dw/DMR Clr PgwD Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CW0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR Clr PgwD Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556, Hardware support with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CW1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR Clr PgwD Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556,4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CW2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR Clr PgwD Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556,5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$519.00</td>
<td>$467.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CW3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 w/DMR Clr PgwD Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CW4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 w/DMR Clr PgwD Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
<td>$377.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CW5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 w/DMR Clr PgwD Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$539.00</td>
<td>$485.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CW9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NB D w/DMR Clr PgwD Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CX0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NB D w/DMR Clr PgwD Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CX1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR ClrPgWd Ent 556 SVC,PageWide 556,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Additional Info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CX2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h13x5 w/DMR ClrPgWdEnt 556 SVC,PageWide 556,1 yr Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 hr Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CX4E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR Clr PgWd E55650 MNGD SVC,PageWide E55650 Managed,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CX5E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR Clr PgWd E55650 MNGD SVC,PageWide E55650 Managed,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CX6E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR Clr PgWd E55650 MNGD SVC,PageWide E55650 Managed,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CX7PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPWNBd w/DMR ClrPgWd E55650 MNGD SVC,PageWide E55650 Managed,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CX8PE</td>
<td>HP 2yPWNBd w/DMR ClrPgWd E55650 MNGD SVC,PageWide E55650 Managed,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CY2PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPWbChRmPrt ClrPgWdE55650Mngd SVC,PageWide E55650 Managed,1 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners,Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CY4E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR Clr PgWd Ent586 MFP SVC,PageWide 586,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$566.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CY5E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR Clr PgWd Ent586 MFP SVC,PageWide 586,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>$827.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CY6E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR Clr PgWd Ent586 MFP SVC,PageWide 586,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,179.00</td>
<td>$1,061.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CY7E</td>
<td>HP 3y4h 9x5 w/DMR Clr PgWd Ent586MFP SVC,PageWide 586,Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CY8E</td>
<td>HP 4y4h 9x5 w/DMR Clr PgWd Ent586MFP SVC,PageWide 586,4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,289.00</td>
<td>$1,160.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CY9E</td>
<td>HP 5y4h 9x5 w/DMR Clr PgWd Ent586MFP SVC,PageWide 586,5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,659.00</td>
<td>$1,493.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CZ0E</td>
<td>HP 3y4h13x5 w/DMR Clr PgWd Ent586MFP SVC,PageWide 586,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CZ1E</td>
<td>HP 4y4h13x5 w/DMR Clr PgWd Ent586MFP SVC,PageWide 586,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,339.00</td>
<td>$1,205.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CZ2E</td>
<td>HP 5y4h13x5 w/DMR Clr PgWd Ent586MFP SVC,PageWide 586,13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,709.00</td>
<td>$1,538.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CZ6PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPWNBD w/DMR Clr PgWd Ent586MFP SVC,PageWide 586,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CZ7PE</td>
<td>HP 2yPWNBD w/DMR Clr PgWd Ent586MFP SVC,PageWide 586,2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
<td>$602.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CZ8PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW4hbx5 w/DMR ClrPgWd Ent586MFP SVC,PageWide 586,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9CZ9PE</td>
<td>HP 2yPW4h13x5 w/DMR ClrPgWdEnt586MFP SVC,PageWide 586,2 yr Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9DA1E</td>
<td>HP 3yNBDw/DMR ClrPgWd E58650MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide E58650 Managed,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$566.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9DA2E</td>
<td>HP 4yNBDw/DMR ClrPgWd E58650MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide E58650 Managed,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>$827.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9DA3E</td>
<td>HP 5yNBDw/DMR ClrPgWd E58650MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide E58650 Managed,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,179.00</td>
<td>$1,061.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9DA4E</td>
<td>HP 1yPWNBDw/DMRClrPgWdE58650MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide E58650 Managed,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9DA5E</td>
<td>HP 2yPWNBDw/DMRClrPgWdE58650MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide E58650 Managed,2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
<td>$602.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Page Limit/MFP - High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9DA9PE</td>
<td>HP1yPWbDChRmtPrtClrPgWdE58650MFP MngdSVC,PageWide E58650 Managed,1 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners.Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9DB5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR for Latex370 HW Supp,L370,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,404.00</td>
<td>$4,863.60</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EJ8E</td>
<td>HP Install Jet Fusion 3D Printer Service,4200,Install 1 Jet Fusion with Basic Operator Service per event,per product tech datasheet,Std bus h,d,excl Hp hol</td>
<td>$4,260.00</td>
<td>$3,834.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Jet Fusion - Installati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EK3E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 4200 HW Supp,4200,2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$21,600.00</td>
<td>$19,440.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EK4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 4200 HW Supp,4200,3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$42,000.00</td>
<td>$37,800.00</td>
<td>Carepack Jet Fusion 3D - not in Mat Mktplc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9E6L6E</td>
<td>HP Maintenance Kit Repl SMK1 L5X0 HW Sup,L560 L570,Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only.Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$3,822.00</td>
<td>$3,439.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Installation &amp; Startup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EL7E</td>
<td>HP Maint Kit Repl SMK3 L5X0 HW Sup,L560 L570, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
<td>$1,215.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Installation &amp; Startup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EL9E</td>
<td>HP Install JetFsn 3D ProcStat FC Service, Processing Station with Fast Cooling, Install 1 Jet Fusion with Basic Operator</td>
<td>$1,540.00</td>
<td>$1,386.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Jet Fusion - Installi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EM0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR JetFusion3D 4200 HWSup,4200,1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$22,600.00</td>
<td>$20,340.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EM5E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd JetFusion3D PS w/FC 4200 HS, Processing Station with Fast Cooling, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$6,920.00</td>
<td>$6,228.00</td>
<td>Carepack Jet Fusion 3D - not in Mat Mktplc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EM7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd JetFusion3D PS w/FC 4200 HWS, Processing Station with Fast Cooling, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,740.00</td>
<td>$3,366.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EQ5E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd 3D Build Unit 4200 HS, Build Unit, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$79,800.00</td>
<td>$71,820.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EQ8E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd 3D Build Unit 4200 HS, Build Unit, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$8,500.00</td>
<td>$7,650.00</td>
<td>Carepack Jet Fusion 3D - not in Mat Mktplc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EQ9E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd 3D Build Unit 4200 HS, Build Unit, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$16,200.00</td>
<td>$14,580.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ER0PE</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd JetFusion3D PS w/FC 4200 HWS, Processing Station with Fast Cooling, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,600.00</td>
<td>$4,140.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ER1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ M575 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M575 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$13,090.00</td>
<td>$11,781.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ES7PE</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M680 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M680 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ES8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M680 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M680 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,879.00</td>
<td>$1,691.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ET1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ M775 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M775 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$989.00</td>
<td>$890.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ET2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M775 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M775 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$2,459.00</td>
<td>$2,213.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ET3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M775 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M775 Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,619.00</td>
<td>$3,257.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ET4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M775 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M775 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,629.00</td>
<td>$4,166.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>1 Year Post Warranty HW Support</td>
<td>4 Year Post Warranty HW Support</td>
<td>5 Year Post Warranty HW Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ET5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M775 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M775 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,339.00</td>
<td>$1,205.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ET6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M880 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M880 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response with Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$4,059.00</td>
<td>$3,653.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ET7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M880 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M880 Managed, 5 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,059.00</td>
<td>$5,363.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ET8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M630 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M630 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response with Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EU3PE</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M725 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M725 Managed, 5 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,229.00</td>
<td>$1,106.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EU4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M725 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M725 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response with Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$679.00</td>
<td>$611.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EU7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M830 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response with Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,589.00</td>
<td>$1,430.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EU8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M830 Managed, 5 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
<td>$2,105.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EV0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M830 Managed, 5 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,989.00</td>
<td>$2,690.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EV1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4H4h9x5 w/DMR LJ M725 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M725 Managed, 5 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$859.00</td>
<td>$773.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EV2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M830 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response with Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$3,769.00</td>
<td>$3,392.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EV3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M830 Managed, 5 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,529.00</td>
<td>$4,976.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EV4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet 830 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$7,079.00</td>
<td>$6,371.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EV5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet 830 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,049.00</td>
<td>$1,844.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EV6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M605 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M605 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EV7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M605 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M605 Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EV8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M605 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M605 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$889.00</td>
<td>$800.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EV9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M605 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M605 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty Post Warranty Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EW0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M553 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M553 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EW1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M553 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M553 Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person Color Laser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EW2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M553 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M553 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$619.00</td>
<td>$557.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EW3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M553 MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M553 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person Color Lasr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EW4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M527 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M527 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$869.00</td>
<td>$782.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EW5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M527 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M527 Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,269.00</td>
<td>$1,142.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EW6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M527 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M527 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,629.00</td>
<td>$1,466.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EW7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M527 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M527 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Support Details</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EW8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M577 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response with Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EW9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M577 Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,090.00</td>
<td>$1,178.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EX0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M577 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,449.00</td>
<td>$2,204.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EX1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ M577 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M577 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EX2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M506 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M506 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EX3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M506 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M506 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EX4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW4h9x5 w/DMR LJ M506 MFP MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet M506 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EXSPE</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD + DMR for Latex1500 HW Support L1500, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EY4E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD + DMR for Latex1500 HW Support L1500, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$16,800.00</td>
<td>$15,120.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mid Volume 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EY5E</td>
<td>HP 2y NB+DMR for ScitexFB550 HW Support, FB550, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$33,600.00</td>
<td>$30,240.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mid Volume 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EY8E</td>
<td>HP 3y NB+DMR for ScitexFB550 HW Support, FB550, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$13,800.00</td>
<td>$12,420.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mid Volume 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EY9E</td>
<td>HP 2y NB+DMR for ScitexFB750 HW Support, FB750, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$27,600.00</td>
<td>$24,840.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mid Volume 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9EZ2E</td>
<td>HP 3y NB+DMR for ScitexFB750 HW Support, FB750, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$13,800.00</td>
<td>$12,420.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mid Volume 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9HH3E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 4200 HW Supp, 4200, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$61,500.00</td>
<td>$55,350.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price before discount</td>
<td>Price after discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9HJ7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd JetFusion3D PS w/FC 4200 HS, Processing Station with Fast Cooling, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$10,100.00</td>
<td>$9,090.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9HJ8E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd JF 3D Build Unit 4200 HS, Build Unit, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$12,500.00</td>
<td>$11,250.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9HJ9E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd JF 3D Build Unit 4200 HS, Build Unit, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,400.00</td>
<td>$3,960.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9HK0E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd JetFusion3D PS w/FC 4200 HS, Processing Station with Fast Cooling, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,560.00</td>
<td>$3,204.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9HQ4E</td>
<td>HP Ramp up I Jet Fusion 3D Solution Serv, 4200, 3 days Hands-on sessions HP Delivered or Partner Delivered N/A</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
<td>$5,400.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9HX6E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl Srv Stat PMK2 Zx600 series, ZS600 Z5600, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$559.00</td>
<td>$503.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9HX7E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScnAxis PMK1 Dsnjt ZS600 SVC, Z2600 Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9HX8E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl Cutter PMK3 Zx600 series SVC, Z2600 Z5600, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Cutter, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$660.00</td>
<td>$594.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9HX9E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD with DMR for Latex 315 HWSup, Latex 315, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,749.00</td>
<td>$1,574.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JC7E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD with DMR for Latex 315 HWSup, Latex 315, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,499.00</td>
<td>$3,149.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JC8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR Latex 315 HW Supp, Latex 315, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,019.00</td>
<td>$1,817.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JD1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR Latex 315 HW Supp, Latex 315, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,029.00</td>
<td>$3,626.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JD5E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD with DMR for Latex 335 HWSup, Latex 335, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,799.00</td>
<td>$1,619.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JD6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD with DMR for Latex 335 HWSup, Latex 335, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,599.00</td>
<td>$3,239.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JD9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR Latex 335 HW Supp, Latex 335, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,069.00</td>
<td>$1,862.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Product Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JE0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR Latex 335 HW Supp,Latex 335,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,139.00</td>
<td>$3,725.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JE3E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD with DMR for Latex 365 HWSup,Latex 365,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,899.00</td>
<td>$1,709.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JE4E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD with DMR for Latex 365 HWSup,Latex 365,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,799.00</td>
<td>$3,419.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JE7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR Latex 365 HW Supp,Latex 365,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,189.00</td>
<td>$1,970.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JE8PE</td>
<td>HP De-and Re-install Service for PgWidXL,8000, 5000(MFP), 4X00(MFP),Onsite deinstall/reinstall labor during Office hours 7 days a week incl holidays</td>
<td>$4,369.00</td>
<td>$3,932.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JF9E</td>
<td>HP De-and Re-install Service for DsgnJts,Z series, T series,Onsite deinstall/reinstall labor during Office hours 7 days a week incl holidays</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>$1,620.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - HW Install</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JG0E</td>
<td>HP LJ PAYS 1000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JG1E</td>
<td>HP LJ PAYS 2000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JG2E</td>
<td>HP LJ PAYS 5000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JG3E</td>
<td>HP LJ PAYS 10000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JG4E</td>
<td>HP CLJ PAYS 1000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JG5E</td>
<td>HP CLJ PAYS 2000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JG6E</td>
<td>HP CLJ PAYS 5000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JG7E</td>
<td>HP CLJ PAYS 10000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JG8E</td>
<td>HP CLJ PAYS 20000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JG9E</td>
<td>HP PW PAYS 1000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JH0E</td>
<td>HP PW PAYS 2000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JH1E</td>
<td>HP PW PAYS 5000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JH2E</td>
<td>HP PW3 PAYS 2000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JH3E</td>
<td>HP PW3 PAYS 5000 Overage SKU,Print as a Service,Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost1</td>
<td>Cost2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9JH4E</td>
<td>HP PWA3 PAYS 10000 Overage SKU, Print as a Service, Supplies shipped as needed Cartridge tracking not page tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9Q3E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch SJ Pro 2xxx SVC, ScanJet 2000 series, 3 yr Exchange service, HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
<td>$62.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9Q4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Onsite Exch SJ Pro 2xxx SVC, ScanJet 2000 series, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9Q7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch SJ Pro 2xxx SVC, ScanJet 2000 series, 1 yr post wrrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$35.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9Q8E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch SJ Pro 3xxx SVC, ScanJet 3000 series, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$80.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9R1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Onsite Exch SJ Pro 3xxx SVC, ScanJet 3000 series, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9R2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch SJ Pro 3xxx SVC, ScanJet 3000 series, 1 yr post wrrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$44.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9R5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Onsite Exch SJ Pro 3xxx SVC, ScanJet 3000 series, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>$53.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9T1E</td>
<td>HP Inst SVC w/ wv Personal Scanner &amp; Prnt, Installation, Install 1 Network Config for Dept and Color LaserJet printer, per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h, d, excl Hphol</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9T2E</td>
<td>HP Inst SVC w/ wv Workgroup Printer, Installation, Install 1 Network Config for Dept and Color LaserJet printer, per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h, d, excl Hphol</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9T3E</td>
<td>HP Inst SVC w/ wv Department Printer, Installation, Install 1 Network Config for Dept and Color LaserJet printer, per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h, d, excl Hphol</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9W2E</td>
<td>HP 3D Custom Service 1 HP 3D Custom Service 1</td>
<td>$75,000.00</td>
<td>$67,500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9W4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch + Enhanced Ph Troy 200 SVC, Troy 200, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$67.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9W5E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Exch + Enhanced Ph Troy 200 SVC, Troy 200, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$94.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9W6E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd Exch + Enhanced Ph Troy 200 SVC, Troy 200, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9W7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch + Enh Ph Troy 200 SVC, Troy 200, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| U9JW8E | HP Monthly NBD DesignJet T830-36MFP  
HWS,T830,hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays. | $44.99 | $40.49 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - DesignJet - MFP |
| U9JW9E | HP Monthly NBD DesignJet T730  
HW Support,T730,hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays. | $35.99 | $32.39 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - DesignJet |
<p>| U9JX2E | HP 5y Nbd+DMR+MKR PW4500/4600 w/3yr HWS,4500,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit/Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays. | $7,090.00 | $6,381.00 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide |
| U9JX3E | HP 5y Nbd+DMR+MKR PWiide4X00/MFP w/3yr HS,4500 MFP, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit/Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays. | $7,090.00 | $6,381.00 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide |
| U9JY4E | HP 3y NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 75x SVC,PageWide Pro 75x, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays. | $449.00 | $404.10 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono |
| U9JY5E | HP 4y NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 75x SVC,PageWide Pro 75x,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays. | $659.00 | $593.10 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono |
| U9JY6E | HP 5y NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 75x SVC,PageWide Pro 75x, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays. | $839.00 | $755.10 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono |
| U9JY7E | HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro 75x SVC,PageWide Pro 75x,Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention. | $629.00 | $566.10 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono |
| U9JY8E | HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro 75x SVC,PageWide Pro 75x,4 yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays. | $919.00 | $827.10 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono |
| U9JY9E | HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro 75x SVC,PageWide Pro 75x,5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays. | $1,179.00 | $1,061.10 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono |
| U9JZ0E | HP 3y DMR w/Nbd CTR PgWd Pro 75x HW Supp,PageWide Pro 75x,3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km. | $649.00 | $584.10 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono |
| U9JZ1E | HP 4y DMR w/Nbd CTR PgWd Pro 75x HW Supp,PageWide Pro 75x,4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km. | $949.00 | $854.10 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono |
| U9JZ2E | HP 5y DMR w/Nbd CTR PgWd Pro 75x HW Supp,PageWide Pro 75x,5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km. | $1,219.00 | $1,097.10 | Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono |
| U9LG0PE | HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 75x SVC,PageWide Pro 75x, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays. | $249.00 | $224.10 | PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono |
| U9LG1PE | HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 75x SVC,PageWide Pro 75x, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays. | $479.00 | $431.10 | PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U9LG2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro 75x SVC, PageWide Pro 75x, 1 year HP Post</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LG3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro 75x SVC, PageWide Pro 75x, 2 year HP Post</td>
<td>$689.00</td>
<td>$620.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LG4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW DMR/Nbd CTR PgWdPro 75x HW Supp, PageWide Pro 75x, 1y Post Warranty</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LG5PE</td>
<td>HP One Time Onsite Dsgnjt Singleevent SVC Next business day onsite response</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LH3S</td>
<td>HP One Time Onsite Dsgnjt Standevent SVC Next business day onsite response</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LH4S</td>
<td>HP One Time Onsite Dsgnjt Complexevent SVC Next business day onsite response</td>
<td>$799.00</td>
<td>$719.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LH5S</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 77x MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 3 yr Next Bus</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LH6E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 77x MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 4 yr Next Bus</td>
<td>$1,449.00</td>
<td>$1,304.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LH7E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 77x MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 5 yr Next Bus</td>
<td>$1,859.00</td>
<td>$1,673.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LH8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWdPro77x MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,379.00</td>
<td>$1,241.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LH9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWdPro77x MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 5am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,039.00</td>
<td>$1,835.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LJ0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWdPro77x MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 5am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,599.00</td>
<td>$2,339.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LJ1E</td>
<td>HP 3y DMR w/Nbd CTR PgWdPro77x MFP HW Supp, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol win 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,419.00</td>
<td>$1,277.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LJ2E</td>
<td>HP 4y DMR w/Nbd CTR PgWdPro77x MFP HW Supp, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol win 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,089.00</td>
<td>$1,880.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LJ4E</td>
<td>HP 5y DMR w/Nbd CTR PgWdPro77xMFP HW Supp, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,679.00</td>
<td>$2,411.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LJ8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 77x MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$485.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LJ9PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 77x MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus hrs/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,059.00</td>
<td>$953.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LK0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5w/DMR PgWdPro77x MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$749.00</td>
<td>$674.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LK1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5w/DMR PgWdPro77x MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 2yr Post Warranty HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,509.00</td>
<td>$1,358.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; MFP &amp; MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LK2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW DMR w/NbdCTR PgWdPro77xMFP HWSupp, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$779.00</td>
<td>$701.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LK3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW DMR w/NbdCTR PgWdPro77xMFP HWSupp, PageWide Pro 77x MFP, 2y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,549.00</td>
<td>$1,394.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; MFP &amp; MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LK9E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd w/DMR PgWd P75050 MNGD SVC, PageWide P75x Managed, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LL0E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd w/DMR PgWd P75050 MNGD SVC, PageWide P75x Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LL1E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd w/DMR PgWd P75050 MNGD SVC, PageWide P75x Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LL2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd P75050 MNGD SVC, PageWide P75x Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,129.00</td>
<td>$1,016.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LL3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd P75050 MNGD SVC, PageWide P75x Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$839.00</td>
<td>$755.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LL4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd P75050 MNGD SVC, PageWide P75x Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,229.00</td>
<td>$1,106.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LL5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd P75050 MNGD SVC, PageWide P75x Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,579.00</td>
<td>$1,421.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LM0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd w/DMR PgWd P75050 MNGD SVC,PageWide P75x Managed,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LM1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd w/DMR PgWd P75050 MNGD SVC,PageWide P75x Managed,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$639.00</td>
<td>$575.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LM2PE</td>
<td>HP1yPW 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd P75050 MNGD SVC,PageWide P75x Managed,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LM3PE</td>
<td>HP2yPW 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd P75050 MNGD SVC,PageWide P75x Managed,2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LM6E</td>
<td>HP 1y Nbd w/DMR PgWd P777xx MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide P77x Managed,1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LM7E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd w/DMR PgWd P777xx MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide P77x Managed,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,399.00</td>
<td>$1,259.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LM8E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd w/DMR PgWd P777xx MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide P77x Managed,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LM9E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd w/DMR PgWd P777xx MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide P77x Managed,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,629.00</td>
<td>$2,366.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LN0E</td>
<td>HP1yPW Nbd w/DMR PgWd P777xx MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide P77x Managed,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,069.00</td>
<td>$962.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LN1E</td>
<td>HP4y 4h9x5w/DMR PgWd P777xx MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide P77x Managed,4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,879.00</td>
<td>$2,591.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LN2E</td>
<td>HP5y 4h9x5w/DMR PgWd P777xx MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide P77x Managed,5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,679.00</td>
<td>$3,311.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LN7PE</td>
<td>HP1yPW Nbd w/DMR PgWd P777xx MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide P77x Managed,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$759.00</td>
<td>$683.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LN8PE</td>
<td>HP2yPW Nbd w/DMR PgWd P777xx MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide P77x Managed,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,499.00</td>
<td>$1,349.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LN9PE</td>
<td>HP1yPW 4h9x5w/DMR PgWd P777xx MFP MNGD SVC,PageWide P77x Managed,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,069.00</td>
<td>$962.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LP0E</td>
<td>HP 1 y PW w/DMR CLJ E778x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E778x, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$2,129.00</td>
<td>$1,916.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LP3E</td>
<td>HP 3 y PW w/DMR CLJ E778x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E778x, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LP4E</td>
<td>HP 4 y PW w/DMR CLJ E778x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E778x, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$1,049.00</td>
<td>$944.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LP5E</td>
<td>HP 5 y PW w/DMR CLJ E778x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E778x, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$1,339.00</td>
<td>$1,205.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LP6E</td>
<td>HP 3 y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E778x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E778x, 4h onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,619.00</td>
<td>$1,457.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LP7E</td>
<td>HP 4 y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E778x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E778x, 4 yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,879.00</td>
<td>$1,691.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LP8E</td>
<td>HP 5 y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E778x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E778x, 5 yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,129.00</td>
<td>$1,916.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LP9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW w/DMR CLJ E778x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E778x, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,259.00</td>
<td>$2,033.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LQ4E</td>
<td>HP 2 y PW w/DMR CLJ E778x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E778x, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LQ5E</td>
<td>HP 1 y PW w/DMR CLJ E778x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E778x, 1 yr HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$929.00</td>
<td>$836.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LQ6E</td>
<td>HP 2 y PW w/DMR CLJ E778x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E778x, 2 yr HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LQ7E</td>
<td>HP 1 y PW w/DMR LJ E825x MFP SVC, LaserJet E825x, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holiday</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser - Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LR0E</td>
<td>HP 3 y PW w/DMR LJ E825x MFP SVC, LaserJet E825x, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holiday</td>
<td>$1,419.00</td>
<td>$1,277.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LR1E</td>
<td>HP 4 y PW w/DMR LJ E825x MFP SVC, LaserJet E825x, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holiday</td>
<td>$1,819.00</td>
<td>$1,637.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Previous Price</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LR3E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ E825x MFP SVC, LaserJet E825x, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,189.00</td>
<td>$1,970.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LR4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E825x MFP SVC, LaserJet E825x, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,989.00</td>
<td>$1,790.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LR5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E825x MFP SVC, LaserJet E825x, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,539.00</td>
<td>$2,285.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LR6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E825x MFP SVC, LaserJet E825x, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,059.00</td>
<td>$2,753.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LS1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E825x MFP SVC, LaserJet E825x, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$639.00</td>
<td>$575.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LS2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E825x MFP SVC, LaserJet E825x, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,249.00</td>
<td>$1,124.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LS3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E825x MFP SVC, LaserJet E825x, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$889.00</td>
<td>$800.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LS4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E825x MFP SVC, LaserJet E825x, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,749.00</td>
<td>$1,574.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LS7E</td>
<td>HP 3y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E876x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E876x, 3 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$589.00</td>
<td>$530.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LS8E</td>
<td>HP 4y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E876x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E876x, 4 year Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,639.00</td>
<td>$1,475.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LS9E</td>
<td>HP 5y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E876x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E876x, 5 year Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,099.00</td>
<td>$1,889.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LT0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E876x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E876x, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$2,519.00</td>
<td>$2,267.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LT1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E876x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E876x, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,289.00</td>
<td>$2,060.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LT2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E876x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E876x, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,039.00</td>
<td>$1,845.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LT3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E876x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E876x, 1 year Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,529.00</td>
<td>$3,176.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LT8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E876x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E876x, 1 year Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LT9PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E876x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E876x, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,449.00</td>
<td>$1,304.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LU0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E876x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E876x, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Supp with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,029.00</td>
<td>$926.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LU1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E876x MFP SVC, Color LaserJet E876x, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Supp, with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,019.00</td>
<td>$1,817.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LU4E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR LJ E725x MFP SVC, LaserJet E725x, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LU5E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ E725x MFP SVC, LaserJet E725x, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$749.00</td>
<td>$674.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LU6E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ E725x MFP SVC, LaserJet E725x, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$959.00</td>
<td>$863.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LU7E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ E725x MFP SVC, LaserJet E725x, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,149.00</td>
<td>$1,034.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LU8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E725x MFP SVC, LaserJet E725x, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,049.00</td>
<td>$944.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LU9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E725x MFP SVC, LaserJet E725x, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,339.00</td>
<td>$1,205.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LV0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E725x MFP SVC, LaserJet E725x, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,609.00</td>
<td>$1,448.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LV5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E725x MFP SVC, LaserJet E725x, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LV6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E725x MFP SVC, LaserJet E725x, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LV7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E725x MFP SVC, LaserJet E725x, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Supp with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9LV8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E725x MFP SVC, LaserJet E725x, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>$827.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MQ2E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD DesignJet T120 HW Support, T120 hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.19</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer ΓÇô Subscription »α«Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MQ3E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD DesignJet T520-24 HWS, T520-24, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$8.09</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer ΓÇô Subscription »α«Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Hardware Support</td>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td>Price Before Discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MQ4E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD DesignJet T520-36 HWS, T520-36, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MQ5E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet T790-24 HWS, T790-24, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MQ6E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet T79X-44 HWS, T79X-36, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td>$37.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MQ7E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet T920 HWS, T920, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$47.99</td>
<td>$43.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MQ8E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet T930 HWS, T930, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$48.99</td>
<td>$44.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MQ9E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet T1300 HWS, T1300, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$63.99</td>
<td>$57.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MR0E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet T1530 HWS, T1530, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$53.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MR1E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet T2500 HWS, T2500, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$108.99</td>
<td>$98.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MR2E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet T2530 HWS, T2530, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$96.99</td>
<td>$87.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MR3E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet T3500 HWS, T3500-A, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$101.99</td>
<td>$91.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MR4E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet T1500 HWS, T1500, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$46.99</td>
<td>$42.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MR5E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet T7200 HWS, T7200, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$131.99</td>
<td>$118.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MR6E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet Z2100 HWS, Z2100, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MR7E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet Z2600 HWS, Z2600, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$51.99</td>
<td>$46.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MR8E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet Z3200 HWS, Z3200, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$63.99</td>
<td>$57.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MR9E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet Z5200 HWS, Z5200, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$62.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MS0E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet Z5400 HWS, Z5400, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$58.99</td>
<td>$53.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MS1E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet Z5600 HWS, Z5600, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55.99</td>
<td>$50.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Discount</td>
<td>Price After Discount</td>
<td>Package Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MS2E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet Z6XX0 HW,8x24,Review system condition Next Available Resource on-site 5 Per Event,Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MS3E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet Z66X0 HW,24/7,hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$144.99</td>
<td>$130.49</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MS4E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet 130 HW,8x24,hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$159.99</td>
<td>$143.99</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MS6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$18.89</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MU0E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
<td>$197.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MU1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MU2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MU3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
<td>$278.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MU4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$449.00</td>
<td>$404.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MU5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$521.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MU6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MU7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MU8E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MU9E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MV0E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MV1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC,Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$589.00</td>
<td>$530.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MV2E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch LJ Ent M607 Service, Laserjet Enterprise M607, 3yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MV3E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Exch LJ Ent M607 Service, Laserjet Enterprise M607, 4yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$239.00</td>
<td>$215.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MV4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Exch LJ Ent M607 Service, Laserjet Enterprise M607, 5yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
<td>$278.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MW4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M607, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MW5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M607, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$206.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MW6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M607, 1yr Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MW7PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M607, 2yr Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MW8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M607, 1yr Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 hr Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MW9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M607, 1yr Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR. Next Coverage day repair time commitment &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MX0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M607 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M607, 2yr Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR. Next Coverage day repair time commitment &amp; Std, Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MX1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch LJ Ent M607 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M607, 1yr post wrrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$80.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MX5E</td>
<td>HP 3yNBwDMR CLJ E60055 E60155 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, 3yr NextBus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
<td>$197.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MX6E</td>
<td>HP 4yNBwDMR CLJ E60055 E60155 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MX7E</td>
<td>HP 5yNBwDMR CLJ E60055 E60155 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MX8E</td>
<td>HP3y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ E60055 E60155MNGD SVC,Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
<td>$278.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MX9E</td>
<td>HP4y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ E60055 E60155MNGD SVC,Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, 4 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$449.00</td>
<td>$404.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MY0E</td>
<td>HP5y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ E60055 E60155MNGD SVC,Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, 5 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$521.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MY4PE</td>
<td>HP2yPWNBDw/DMR CLJ E60055 E60155 MNGDSVC,Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MY5PE</td>
<td>HP2yPWNBDw/DMR CLJ E60055 E60155 MNGDSVC,Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$206.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MY6PE</td>
<td>HP1yPW4h9x5w/DMRCLJ E60055 E601555MNGDSVC,Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, 1 year Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MY7PE</td>
<td>HP2yPW4h9x5w/DMRCLJ E60055 E601555MNGDSVC,Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MY8PE</td>
<td>HP1yPWChPartsOnlyCLJE60055 E601555MNGDSVC,Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MY9PE</td>
<td>HP2yPWChPartsOnlyCLJE60055 E601555MNGDSVC,Laserjet Enterprise E6005x Managed, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MZ0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC,Laserjet Enterprise M609, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MZ1E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC,Laserjet Enterprise M609, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MZ2E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC,Laserjet Enterprise M609, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$639.00</td>
<td>$575.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MZ3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC,Laserjet Enterprise M609, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MZ4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC,Laserjet Enterprise M609, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MZ5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC,Laserjet Enterprise M609, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$889.00</td>
<td>$800.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MZ6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MZ7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$719.00</td>
<td>$647.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MZ8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>$827.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9MZ9E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NA0E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$719.00</td>
<td>$647.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NA1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>$827.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NA2E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch LJ Ent M609 Service, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NA3E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Exch LJ Ent M609 Service, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 4 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NA4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Exch LJ Ent M609 Service, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 5 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NB4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NB5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NB6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NB7PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$519.00</td>
<td>$467.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NB8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 1 yr Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 hr Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NB9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M609, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Service Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NC0E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M609 SVC. Laserjet Enterprise M609, 2y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commitment, Std, Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
<td>$476.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NC1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch LJ Ent M609 SVC. Laserjet Enterprise M609, 1y post warranty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NC5E</td>
<td>HP 3yNBDw/DMR CLJ E60075 E60175 MNGD SVC. Laserjet Enterprise E6007x Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NC6E</td>
<td>HP 4yNBDw/DMR CLJ E60075 E60175 MNGD SVC. Laserjet Enterprise E6007x Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NC7E</td>
<td>HP 3y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ E60075 E60175 MNGD SVC. Laserjet Enterprise E6007x Managed, 3 yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$639.00</td>
<td>$575.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NC8E</td>
<td>HP 4y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ E60075 E60175 MNGD SVC. Laserjet Enterprise E6007x Managed, 4 yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ND0E</td>
<td>HP1yPWNBEdw/DMR CLJ E60075 E60175 MNGD SVC. Laserjet Enterprise E6007x Managed, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ND5E</td>
<td>HP2yPW4h9x5w/DMRCLJ E60075 E60175 MNGD SVC. Laserjet Enterprise E6007x Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ND6E</td>
<td>HP1yPW4h9x5w/DMRCLJ E60075 E60175 MNGD SVC. Laserjet Enterprise E6007x Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ND7E</td>
<td>HP2yPW4h9x5w/DMRCLJ E60075 E60175 MNGD SVC. Laserjet Enterprise E6007x Managed, 2 yr HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$519.00</td>
<td>$467.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ND8E</td>
<td>HP1yPWChPartsOnlyCLJE60075 E60175 MNGD SVC. Laserjet Enterprise E6007x Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners. Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ND9E</td>
<td>HP2yPWChPartsOnlyCLJE60075 E60175 MNGD SVC. Laserjet Enterprise E6007x Managed, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners. Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Product Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NE0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 3yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NE1E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NE2E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NE3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NE4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$549.00</td>
<td>$494.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NE5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NE6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NE7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$569.00</td>
<td>$512.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NE8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$729.00</td>
<td>$656.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NE9E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NF0E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$569.00</td>
<td>$512.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NF1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$729.00</td>
<td>$656.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NF2E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch LJ Ent M608 Service, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NF3E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Exch LJ Ent M608 Service, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 4 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NF4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Exch LJ Ent M608 Service, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 5 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Service Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NG4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NG5E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NG6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 1yr HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NG7E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 2yr HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NG8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 1yr Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 hr Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NH0E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 2yr Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
<td>$377.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NH1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch LJ Ent M608 SVC, Laserjet Enterprise M608, 1yr post wrmty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NH5E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ E60065 E60165 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6006x Managed, 3yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NH6E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ E60065 E60165 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6006x Managed, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NH7E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ E60065 E60165 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6006x Managed, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NH8E</td>
<td>HP 3y nthx5w/DMR CLJ E60065 E60165MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6008x Managed Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NH9E</td>
<td>HP 4y nthx5w/DMR CLJ E60065 E60165MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6008x Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$549.00</td>
<td>$494.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NJ0E</td>
<td>HP 5y nthx5w/DMR CLJ E60065 E60165MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E60065 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>Support Details</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NJ4PE</td>
<td>HP1yPWNBd/DMR CLJ E60065 E60165 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6006x Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NJ5PE</td>
<td>HP2yPWNBd/DMR CLJ E60065 E60165 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6006x Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NJ6PE</td>
<td>HP1yPW4t9x5w/DMRCLJ E60065 E60165 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6006x Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NJ7PE</td>
<td>HP2yPW4t9x5w/DMRCLJ E60065 E60165 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6006x Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NJ8PE</td>
<td>HP1yPWChPartsOnlyCLJE60065 E60165 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6006x Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners. Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NJ9PE</td>
<td>HP2yPWChPartsOnlyCLJE60065 E60165 MNGD SVC, Laserjet Enterprise E6006x Managed, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners. Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NK0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC, Laserjet M63x, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$849.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NK1E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC, Laserjet M63x, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,249.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NK2E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC, Laserjet M63x, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,599.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NK3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC, Laserjet M63x, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response, w/ Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,189.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NK4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC, Laserjet M63x, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,749.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NK5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC, Laserjet M63x, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,229.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NK6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC, Laserjet M63x, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,229.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NK7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC, Laserjet M63x, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,809.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NK8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC, Laserjet M63x, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$2,309.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NK9E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ EntMFP M63x SVC,Laserjet M63x,3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,219.00</td>
<td>$1,097.10</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NL0E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ EntMFP M63x SVC,Laserjet M63x,4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,799.00</td>
<td>$1,619.10</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NL1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CTR w/DMR LJ EntMFP M63x SVC,Laserjet M63x,5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,299.00</td>
<td>$2,069.10</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NL8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC,Laserjet M63x,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NL9PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC,Laserjet M63x,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NMOPE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC,Laserjet M63x,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td>$584.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NM1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC,Laserjet M63x,2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support,Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 9pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NM2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC,Laserjet M63x,1 yr Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 hr Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
<td>$602.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NM3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h13x5 w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC,Laserjet M63x,2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support,Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 9pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,339.00</td>
<td>$1,205.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NM4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC,Laserjet M63x,1 year HP Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit&amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
<td>$602.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NM5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD CTR w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63x SVC,Laserjet M63x,2 year HP Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit&amp; Std, Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,329.00</td>
<td>$1,196.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NM6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC,Laserjet E625xx Managed,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$849.00</td>
<td>$764.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NM9E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC,Laserjet E625xx Managed,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,249.00</td>
<td>$1,124.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NNOE</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC,Laserjet E625xx Managed,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,599.00</td>
<td>$1,439.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NN1E</td>
<td>HP3+y1h3+5w/DNR CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC,Laserjet E625xx Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,189.00</td>
<td>$1,070.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NN2E</td>
<td>HP 4y 8h 9x5w/DMR CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC, Laserjet E625xx Managed, 4yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,749.00</td>
<td>$1,574.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NN3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 8h 9x5w/DMR CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC, Laserjet E625xx Managed, 5yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,229.00</td>
<td>$2,006.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NN7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PWNBD w/DMR CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC, Laserjet E625xx Managed, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NN8E</td>
<td>HP 2y PWNBD w/DMR CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC, Laserjet E625xx Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NN9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5w/DMR CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC, Laserjet E625xx Managed, 1yr Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td>$584.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NP0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW CChParts Only CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC, Laserjet E625xx Managed, 1yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners, Std bus days/hrs excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NP1E</td>
<td>HP 4y PW CChParts Only CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC, Laserjet E625xx Managed, 4yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners, Std bus days/hrs excl HP hol</td>
<td>$549.00</td>
<td>$494.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NP2E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW CChParts Only CLJ E625xx E626xx MNGD SVC, Laserjet E625xx Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners, Std bus days/hrs excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,089.00</td>
<td>$980.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NP3E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 3yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NP4E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,909.00</td>
<td>$1,718.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NP5E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,439.00</td>
<td>$2,195.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NP6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,819.00</td>
<td>$1,637.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NP7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 4yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,669.00</td>
<td>$2,402.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NP8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 5yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,419.00</td>
<td>$3,077.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NP9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h13x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,879.00</td>
<td>$1,691.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NQ0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h13x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$2,769.00</td>
<td>$2,492.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NQ1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h13x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$3,539.00</td>
<td>$3,165.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NQ2E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CTR w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,869.00</td>
<td>$1,682.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NQ3E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD CTR w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,749.00</td>
<td>$2,474.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NQ4E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CTR w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$3,519.00</td>
<td>$3,167.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NX1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NX2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,389.00</td>
<td>$1,250.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NX3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$989.00</td>
<td>$890.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NX4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,979.00</td>
<td>$1,781.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NX5PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW4h13x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 1 yr Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 hr Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,029.00</td>
<td>$926.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NX6PE</td>
<td>HP 2yPW4h13x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-9pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,049.00</td>
<td>$1,844.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NX7PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPWNBBD CTR w/DMR CLJEnt MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 1y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$1,019.00</td>
<td>$917.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NX8PE</td>
<td>HP 2yPWNBBD CTR w/DMR CLJEnt MFP M68x SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, 2y Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, Next Coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std, Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td>$2,039.00</td>
<td>$1,835.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NY1E</td>
<td>HP 3yNBdW/DMR CLJE675xx E676xx MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NY2E</td>
<td>HP 4yNBDw/DMR CLJ E675xx E676xx MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,909.00</td>
<td>$1,718.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NY3E</td>
<td>HP 5yNBDw/DMR CLJ E675xx E676xx MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,439.00</td>
<td>$2,195.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NY4E</td>
<td>HP3y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ E675xx E676xxoMNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,819.00</td>
<td>$1,637.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NY5E</td>
<td>HP4y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ E675xx E676xxoMNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,669.00</td>
<td>$2,402.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NY6E</td>
<td>HP5y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ E675xx E676xxoMNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,419.00</td>
<td>$3,077.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NZ0PE</td>
<td>HP1yPWNBDw/DMR CLJ E675xx E676xx MNGDSVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NZ1PE</td>
<td>HP2yPWNBDw/DMR CLJ E675xx E676xx MNGDSVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,389.00</td>
<td>$1,250.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NZ2PE</td>
<td>HP1yPW4h9x5w/DMRCLJ E675xx E676xxoMNGDSVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$989.00</td>
<td>$890.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NZ3PE</td>
<td>HP2yPW4h9x5w/DMRCLJ E675xx E676xxoMNGDSVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Parts Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,979.00</td>
<td>$1,781.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NZ4PE</td>
<td>HP1yPWhPartsOnlyCLJE675xx E676xxoMNGDSVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Parts Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$849.00</td>
<td>$764.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NZ5PE</td>
<td>HP2yPWhPartsOnlyCLJE675xx E676xxoMNGDSVC, Color Laserjet E675xx Managed, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Parts Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,669.00</td>
<td>$1,502.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NZ6E</td>
<td>HP 3y ND w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$449.00</td>
<td>$404.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NZ7E</td>
<td>HP 4y ND w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NZ8E</td>
<td>HP 5y ND w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$839.00</td>
<td>$755.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9NZ9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$566.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Price</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PA0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 4 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PA1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 5 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,179.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PA2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PA3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 13x5 Hardware support with 4 hour Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$959.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PA4E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CTR w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 3yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,219.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PA5E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD CTR w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 4yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$949.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PA6E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CTR w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 5yr onsite HW supp w/DMR, next coverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days Window, excl HP hol w/in 100m/160km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,219.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PA7E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl Scanner Glass DJ T2500 HV5, T2500, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Scanner Glass, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PB4E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl Scanner Glass DJ T2530 HV5, T2530, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Scanner Glass, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PB5E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl Scanner Glass DJ T3500 HV5, T3500, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Scanner Glass, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PB6E</td>
<td>HP Training FSE for JF 3DP SVC, 4200, HP Training for Graphics Design by Partner Custom training on specified place and agreed to by customer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,830.00</td>
<td>S3P Training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PC0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hr, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PC1E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hr, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PC2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PC3E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$689.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PC4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 1 yr Post Warranty, 13x5 Hardware support w/4 hr Onsite Response and Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PC5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 13x5 w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 2 yr HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4 hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-9pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus InkJet-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PC6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD CTR w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 1 yr Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/100m/160km</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PC7PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD CTR w/DMR CLJ Ent M65x SVC, Color Laserjet M65x, 2 yr Post Warranty onsite HW supp w/DMR, NextCoverage day repair time commit &amp; Std Bus hrs/days excl HP hol w/100m/160km</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PD0E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR+MKR PW4000/4100MFPw3yr HS, 4000 MFP, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kitStd bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$7,090.00</td>
<td>$6,381.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PD2E</td>
<td>HP 3yNBow/DMR CLJ E650xx E651xx MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$449.00</td>
<td>$404.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PD3E</td>
<td>HP 4yNBow/DMR CLJ E650xx E651xx MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PD4E</td>
<td>HP 5yNBow/DMR CLJ E650xx E651xx MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response w/Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$839.00</td>
<td>$755.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PD5E</td>
<td>HP 3y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ E650xx E651xxMNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours w/4 hr onsite response &amp; Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$566.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PD6E</td>
<td>HP 4y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ E650xx E651xxMNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, 4 yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4 hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>$827.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PD7E</td>
<td>HP 5y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ E650xx E651xxMNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, 5 yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4 hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,179.00</td>
<td>$1,061.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PE1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBNB Dw/DMR CLJ E650xx E651xx MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PE2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBNB Dw/DMR CLJ E650xx E651xx MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PE3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5w/DMR CLJ E650xx E651xx MNGD SVC, Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4 hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-InkJet-Entry R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Support Level</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PE4PE</td>
<td>HP2yPW4h9x5w/DMRCLJ E650xx E651xxMNGDSVC,Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
<td>$689.00</td>
<td>$620.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PE5PE</td>
<td>HP1yPWChPartsOnlyCLJE650xx E651xxMNGDSVC,Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners. Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PE6PE</td>
<td>HP2yPWChPartsOnlyCLJE650xx E651xxMNGDSVC,Color Laserjet E650xx Managed, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners. Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry R4</td>
<td>$569.00</td>
<td>$512.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PE7E</td>
<td>HP Training AE for JF 3DP SVC. Jet Fusion 3D. HP Training for Graphics Design by Partner Custom training on specified place and agreed to by customer</td>
<td>3DP Training</td>
<td>$1,690.00</td>
<td>$1,521.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PE8E</td>
<td>HP Training RSE for JF 3DP SVC. Jet Fusion 3D. HP Training for Graphics Design by Partner Custom training on specified place and agreed to by customer</td>
<td>3DP Training</td>
<td>$1,670.00</td>
<td>$1,503.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PF6E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJE825xx MFP Fuser110w/Tray2 SVC. LaserJet E825xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$969.00</td>
<td>$872.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PF7E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJE825xx MFP Fuser220w/Tray2 SVC. LaserJet E825xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 220 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$969.00</td>
<td>$872.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PF8E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E825xx MFP PaperTransBelt SVC. LaserJet E825xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PF9E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E825xx MFP Black Dev Unit SVC. LaserJet E825xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PG0E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E825xx MFP Black Img Drum SVC. LaserJet E825xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PG1E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E825xx MFP ADF Tray1 Rlr SVC. LaserJet E825xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PG2E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP Fuser 110 SVC. Color LaserJet E778xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
<td>$710.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PG3E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP Fuser 220 SVC. Color LaserJet E778xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 220 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
<td>$710.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PG4E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP ADfw/Tray2 LX SVC. Color LaserJet E778xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PG5E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP ADfw/Tray2 GX SVC. Color LaserJet E778xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost 1</th>
<th>Cost 2</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U9PG6E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP TransBeltAssy SVC, Color LaserJet E778xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$679.00</td>
<td>$611.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PG7E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP ImgTransfClr SVC, Color LaserJet E778xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
<td>$278.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PG8E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP BlackDevUnit SVC, Color LaserJet E778xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PG9E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP CMY DevUnit SVC, Color LaserJet E778xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$719.00</td>
<td>$647.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PH0E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP BlackImgDrum SVC, Color LaserJet E778xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
<td>$377.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PH1E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP CMY ImgDrum SVC, Color LaserJet E778xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$779.00</td>
<td>$701.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PH2E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx MFP Fuser 110 SVC, Color LaserJet E876xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$989.00</td>
<td>$890.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PH3E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx MFP Tray2 Roller SVC, Color LaserJet E876xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$989.00</td>
<td>$890.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PH4E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx MFP ImgTransfBelt SVC, Color LaserJet E876xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PH5E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx MFP ImgTransfClean SVC, Color LaserJet E876xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only, Next bus day response response</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
<td>$278.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PH6E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx MFP BlackDevUnit SVC, Color LaserJet E876xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PH7E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx MFP CMY Dev Unit SVC, Color LaserJet E876xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PH8E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx MFP BlackImgDrum SVC, Color LaserJet E876xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PH9E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx MFP CMY Img Drum SVC, Color LaserJet E876xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$929.00</td>
<td>$836.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PJ0E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx MFP ADF Roller SVC, Color LaserJet E876xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
<td>$278.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PJ2E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx MFP Tray1 Roller SVC, Color LaserJet E876xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PJ3E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E725xx MFP Fuser 110 SVC, LaserJet E725xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 220 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>Replacement service for fuser, 220 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$589.00</td>
<td>$530.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PJ4E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E725xx MFP ADFw/Tray2 LX SVC, LaserJet E725xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PJ5E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E725xx MFP ADFw/Tray2 GX SVC, LaserJet E725xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PJ6E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E725xx MFP Transfer Roller SVC, LaserJet E725xx, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$260.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PJ7E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E725xx MFP Black Dev Unit SVC, LaserJet E725xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PJ8E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E725xx MFP Black Imag Drum SVC, LaserJet E725xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$519.00</td>
<td>$467.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PN0E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD + DMR Print Cut Latex 315 HWSup, Latex 315, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,011.00</td>
<td>$1,809.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PN1E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD + DMR Print Cut Latex 315 HWSup, Latex 315, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,024.00</td>
<td>$3,621.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PN4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Print Cut L315 HWSup, Latex 315, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,322.00</td>
<td>$2,089.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PN5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Print Cut L315 HWSup, Latex 315, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,633.00</td>
<td>$4,169.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PN8E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Print Cut Latex 335 HWSup, Latex 335, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,069.00</td>
<td>$1,862.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PN8E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD + DMR Print Cut Latex 335 HWSup, Latex 335, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,139.00</td>
<td>$3,725.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PP2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Print Cut L335 HWSup, Latex 335, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,380.00</td>
<td>$2,142.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>Reduced Fee</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PP3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Print Cut L335 HW Sup/Latex 335, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,760.00</td>
<td>$4,284.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PR7E</td>
<td>HP Upgrade Kit and Install PWXL 8000 HS.XL8000, Installation of Upgrade Kit Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$999.00</td>
<td>$899.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide Instal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PS2E</td>
<td>HP 4y PgWd A3 MNGD PrintHead SVC, PageWide P777xx Managed, 4 year Next Business Day Remote and Parts Exchange for Channel Partners Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PS3E</td>
<td>HP 5y PgWd A3 MNGD PrintHead SVC, PageWide P777xx Managed, 5 year Next Business Day Remote and Parts Exchange for Channel Partners Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PS6E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ M63x MFP Fuser 110 SVC, Laserjet M63x, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PS7E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ M63x MFP Fuser 220 SVC, Laserjet M63x, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 220 volt, commercial printers only Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PS8E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ M60x MFP Fuser 110 SVC, Laserjet M60x, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$539.00</td>
<td>$485.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PS9E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ M60x MFP Fuser 220 SVC, Laserjet M60x, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 220 volt, commercial printers only Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$539.00</td>
<td>$485.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PT3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD PgWd Pro 477 SVC, PageWide M477, 1 year of hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$151.05</td>
<td>$135.94</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PT4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD Renew PgWd Pro 477 SVC, PageWide M477, 1 year renewal, hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$151.05</td>
<td>$135.94</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PT5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD+DMR PgWd 586 SVC, PageWide 586, 1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite, Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$144.35</td>
<td>$129.91</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PT6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD+DMR Renew PgWd 586 SVC, PageWide 586, 1 year renewal hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite, Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$144.35</td>
<td>$129.91</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PT7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD+DMR LJ M527 MFP SVC, LaserJet M527, 1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite, Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$103.05</td>
<td>$92.74</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PT8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD+DMR Renew LJ M527 MFP SVC, LaserJet M527, 1 year renewal hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite, Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$103.05</td>
<td>$92.74</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PT9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD CLJ 477 MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M477, 1 year of hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$70.25</td>
<td>$63.22</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan Code</td>
<td>Plan Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Subtotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PU0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD Renew CLJ 477 MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M477, 1 year renewal, hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$70.25</td>
<td>$63.22</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PU1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD+DMR CLJM577MFP SVC, Color LaserJet M577, 1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite, Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$181.05</td>
<td>$162.94</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PU2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD+DMR+MKRS Renew CLJM577MFPSVC, Color LaserJet M577, 1 year renewal hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite+DMR+Preventative Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$181.05</td>
<td>$162.94</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PU3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD LJ M402 SVC, LaserJet M402, 1 year of hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$31.65</td>
<td>$28.48</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser - High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PU4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD+DMR LJ M402 SVC, LaserJet M402, 1 year renewal, hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$31.65</td>
<td>$28.48</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser - High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PU5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD LJ M426 MFP SVC, LaserJet M426, 1 year of hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$41.55</td>
<td>$37.39</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PU6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD Renew LJ M426 MFP SVC, LaserJet M426, 1 year renewal, hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$41.55</td>
<td>$37.39</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PU9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD+DMR LJ M506 SVC, LaserJet M506, 1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite, Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$33.75</td>
<td>$30.37</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PV0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD+DMR Renew LJ M506 SVC, LaserJet M506, 1 year renewal hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite, Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$33.75</td>
<td>$30.37</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PV3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply upto 1000 pg/mo LJSVC, LaserJet, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$261.99</td>
<td>$235.79</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PV4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply upto 1000pg/mo PgWdSVC, Color LaserJet, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$730.00</td>
<td>$657.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PV5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply upto 1000pg/mo PgWdSVC, Page Wide, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$439.50</td>
<td>$395.55</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PV6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply upto 2000 pg/mo LJSVC, LaserJet, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$469.94</td>
<td>$422.95</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PV7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply upto 2000pg/mo PgWdSVC, Color LaserJet, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$1,284.60</td>
<td>$1,156.14</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PV8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply upto 5000 pg/mo LJSVC, LaserJet, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$786.10</td>
<td>$707.49</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PV9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply upto 5000 pg/mo LJSVC, LaserJet, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$714.50</td>
<td>$643.05</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Previous Price</td>
<td>Product Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PW0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply upto 5000pg/moCLJ SVC,Color LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$2,440.00</td>
<td>$2,196.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PW1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply upto 5000pg/moPWdSVC,Page Wide,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$1,443.05</td>
<td>$1,298.74</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PW2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew upto1000 pg/moLJSVC,LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$261.99</td>
<td>$235.79</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PW3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew upto1000 pg/moCLJSVC,Color LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$730.00</td>
<td>$657.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PW4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew upto 2000pg/moLJSVC,Page Wide,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$439.50</td>
<td>$395.55</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PW5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew upto 2000pg/moCLJSVC,Color LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$469.94</td>
<td>$422.95</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PW6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew upto 2000pg/moCLJSVC,Color LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$1,284.60</td>
<td>$1,156.14</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PW7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew upto 2000pg/moPW SVC,Page Wide,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$786.10</td>
<td>$707.49</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PW8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew upto 5000pg/moLJSVC,LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$714.50</td>
<td>$643.05</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PW9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew upto 5000pg/moCLJSVC,Color LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$2,440.00</td>
<td>$2,196.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9PX0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew upto 5000pg/moPW SVC,Page Wide,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$1,443.05</td>
<td>$1,298.74</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QQ5E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DJ T1700 1 roll HW Supp,T1700 1 roll,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QQ6E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR DJ T1700 1 roll HW Supp,T1700 1 roll,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QQ7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd + DMR DJ T1700 1 roll HW Supp,T1700 1 roll,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QQ8E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd + DMR DJ T1700 1 roll HW Supp,T1700 1 roll,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$959.00</td>
<td>$863.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QS2PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW Nbd+DMR DsnjtT1700 1 roll HW Sup,T1700 1 roll,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QS3PE</td>
<td>HP 2yPW Nbd+DMR DJ T1700 1 roll HW Sup,T1700 1 roll,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
<td>$476.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Discount</td>
<td>Price After Discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QS8E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR DJ T1700 2 roll HW Supp,T1700 2 roll,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QS9E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR DJ T1700 2 roll HW Supp,T1700 2 roll,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$566.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QT0E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd + DMR DJ T1700 2 roll HW Supp,T1700 2 roll,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>$827.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QT1E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd + DMR DJ T1700 2 roll HW Supp,T1700 2 roll,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,199.00</td>
<td>$1,079.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QW2E</td>
<td>HP PHead Wiper MKRS PgWd 75/6/7/8x SVC,PageWide 75x and Pro 77x MFP, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
<td>$377.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QW3E</td>
<td>HP Serv Fluid MKRS PgWd 75/6/7/8x SVC,PageWide 75x and Pro 77x MFP, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QW4E</td>
<td>HP Tray Roller MKRS PgWd 75/6/7/8x SVC,PageWide 75x and Pro 77x MFP, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QW8E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Troy M203 HW Supp,Troy M203,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QY8E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Troy M203 HW Supp,Troy M203,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td>$55.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QY9E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Troy M203 HW Supp,Troy M203,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
<td>$68.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QZ0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdDMR Troy M203 HW Supp,Troy M203,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QZ1PE</td>
<td>HP Latex Color Management 5 days Service,Latex,HP GSS Color Management Service</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td>$33.30</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QZ2E</td>
<td>HP ADF MKRS LJ M63x MFP SVC,Laserjet M63x,Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$12,500.00</td>
<td>$11,250.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9QZ4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd w/DMR PgWd Ent Ctr 78x SVC,PageWide Color 78x, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RJ6E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd w/DMR PgWd Ent Ctr 78x SVC,PageWide Color 78x, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,649.00</td>
<td>$1,484.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RJ7E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd w/DMR PgWd Ent Ctr 78x SVC,PageWide Color 78x, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,419.00</td>
<td>$2,177.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Package Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RJ8E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 78x SVC,PageWide Color 78x,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,099.00</td>
<td>$2,789.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RJ9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 78x SVC,PageWide Color 78x,Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$2,309.00</td>
<td>$2,078.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RK0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 78x SVC,PageWide Color 78x,4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 6am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,389.00</td>
<td>$3,050.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RK1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 78x SVC,PageWide Color 78x,5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 6am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,339.00</td>
<td>$3,905.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RK5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 78x SVC,PageWide Color 78x,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$899.00</td>
<td>$809.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RK6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 78x SVC,PageWide Color 78x,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,759.00</td>
<td>$1,583.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RK7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW4h9x5 w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 78x SVC,PageWide Color 78x,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 6am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,259.00</td>
<td>$1,133.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RK8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW4h9x5 w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 78x SVC,PageWide Color 78x,2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 9pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
<td>$2,105.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RL1E</td>
<td>HP 1yNbd w/DMR PgWd Color 776xx MNGD SVC,PageWide Color 776xx Managed,1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RL2E</td>
<td>HP 3yNbd w/DMR PgWd Color 776xx MNGD SVC,PageWide Color 776xx Managed,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,399.00</td>
<td>$1,259.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RL3E</td>
<td>HP 4yNbd w/DMR PgWd Color 776xx MNGD SVC,PageWide Color 776xx Managed,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RL4E</td>
<td>HP 5yNbd w/DMR PgWd Color 776xx MNGD SVC,PageWide Color 776xx Managed,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,629.00</td>
<td>$2,366.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RL5E</td>
<td>HP3y4h9x5w/DMR PgWd Color 776xx MNGD SVC,PageWide Color 776xx Managed,Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,959.00</td>
<td>$1,763.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RL6E</td>
<td>HP4y4h9x5w/DMR PgWd Color 776xx MNGD SVC,PageWide Color 776xx Managed,4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,879.00</td>
<td>$2,591.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RL7E</td>
<td>HP5y4h9x5w/DMR PgWd Color 776xx MNGD SVC,PageWide Color 776xx Managed,5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,679.00</td>
<td>$3,311.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RM2E</td>
<td>HP1yPW4h9x5w/DMR PgWd Color 776xx MNGD SVC,PageWide Color 776xx Managed,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$759.00</td>
<td>$683.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RM3E</td>
<td>HP2yPW4h9x5w/DMR PgWd Color 776xx MNGD SVC,PageWide Color 776xx Managed,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,499.00</td>
<td>$1,349.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RM4E</td>
<td>HP2y4h9x5w/DMR PgWd Clr 776xx MNGD SVC,PageWide Color 776xx Managed,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,069.00</td>
<td>$962.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RM5E</td>
<td>HP3y Nbd w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 76x SVC,PageWide Color 76x,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,989.00</td>
<td>$1,790.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RM8E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 76x SVC,PageWide Color 76x,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$959.00</td>
<td>$863.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RM9E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 76x SVC,PageWide Color 76x,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,409.00</td>
<td>$1,268.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RN0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 76x SVC,PageWide Color 76x,Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,199.00</td>
<td>$1,109.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RN1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 76x SVC,PageWide Color 76x,4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,339.00</td>
<td>$1,205.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RN2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 76x SVC,PageWide Color 76x,5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,499.00</td>
<td>$1,372.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RN3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 76x SVC,PageWide Color 76x,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$519.00</td>
<td>$467.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RN7E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 76x SVC,PageWide Color 76x,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,029.00</td>
<td>$926.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RN9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW4h9x5w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 76x SVC,PageWide Color 76x,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$729.00</td>
<td>$656.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RP0E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW4h9x5 w/DMR PgWd Ent Clr 76x SVC, PageWide Color 76x, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 9pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,359.00</td>
<td>$1,223.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RP3E</td>
<td>HP 1y Nbd w/DMR PgWd Color 75160 MNGD SVC, PageWide Color 75160 Managed, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RP4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd w/DMR PgWd Color 75160 MNGD SVC, PageWide Color 75160 Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$899.00</td>
<td>$809.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RP5E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd w/DMR PgWd Color 75160 MNGD SVC, PageWide Color 75160 Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,319.00</td>
<td>$1,187.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RP6E</td>
<td>HP 3y9h9x5w/DMR PgWd Color 75160 MNGD SVC, PageWide Color 75160 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hr onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,259.00</td>
<td>$1,133.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RP7E</td>
<td>HP 4y9h9x5w/DMR PgWd Color 75160 MNGD SVC, PageWide Color 75160 Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,849.00</td>
<td>$1,664.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RP8E</td>
<td>HP 5y9h9x5w/DMR PgWd Color 75160 MNGD SVC, PageWide Color 75160 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,369.00</td>
<td>$2,132.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RP9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PWNbdw/DMR PgWd Color 75160 MNGD SVC, PageWide Color 75160 Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RR0E</td>
<td>HP 2yPWNbdw/DMR PgWd Color 75160 MNGD SVC, PageWide Color 75160 Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$959.00</td>
<td>$863.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RR1E</td>
<td>HP 1yPW4h9x5w/DMR PgWd Clr 75160 MNGD SVC, PageWide Color 75160 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$689.00</td>
<td>$620.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RR7E</td>
<td>HP 4yPrintBar PartsOnly PgWd Clr 75160 Mngd, PageWide P75160 Managed, 4 year Next Business Day Remote and Parts Exchange for Channel Partners Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,279.00</td>
<td>$1,151.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RR0E</td>
<td>HP 5yPrintBar PartsOnly PgWd Clr 75160 Mngd, PageWide P75160 Managed, 5 year Next Business Day Remote and Parts Exchange for Channel Partners Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RR1E</td>
<td>HP 5y PrintBar PartsOnly PgWdClr75160 Mngd, PageWide P75160 Managed, 5 year Next Business Day Remote and Parts Exchange for Channel Partners Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Original</td>
<td>Price Discounted</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RR2E</td>
<td>HP4yPrintBar PartsOnly PgWdClr776xMngd,PageWide P776xx Managed, 4 year Next Business Day Remote and Parts Exchange for Channel Partners Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RR3E</td>
<td>HP5yPrintBar PartsOnly PgWdClr776xMngd,PageWide P776xx Managed, 5 year Next Business Day Remote and Parts Exchange for Channel Partners Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RR5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 77xMFPSVC,PageWide 772, 1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite, Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$271.15</td>
<td>$244.03</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RR6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply up to 2000 pg/mo PWA3 SVC, Pagewide A3, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$670.00</td>
<td>$603.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Officejet Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RR7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew up to 2000 pg/mo PWA3 SVC, Pagewide A3, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$669.50</td>
<td>$602.55</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RS1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply up to 5000 pg/mo PWA3 SVC, Pagewide A3, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$1,568.00</td>
<td>$1,411.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RS2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew up to 5000 pg/mo PWA3 SVC, Pagewide A3, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$1,567.54</td>
<td>$1,410.79</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RS3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply up to 10000 pg/mo PWA3 SVC, Pagewide A3, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$2,954.05</td>
<td>$2,658.64</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RS4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew up to 10000 pg/mo PWA3 SVC, Pagewide A3, Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$2,954.05</td>
<td>$2,658.64</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RS5E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Designjet T830-24 MFP HWS, T830-24 MFP, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$539.00</td>
<td>$485.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RS6E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd Designjet T830-24 MFP HWS, T830-24 MFP, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$989.00</td>
<td>$890.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RS7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NextBusDay DsnjtT830-24 MFP HWS, T830-24 MFP, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RS8E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd Designjet T830-24 MFP HWS, T830-24 MFP, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Pricing Information</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RS9E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd Designjet T830-24 MFP HWS,T830-24 MFP, 4 years of hardware support, Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$759.00 $683.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RT0E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD DesignJet T830-24 MFP HWS,T830-24 MFP hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$31.99 $28.79</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RT1E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Next Bus Day Designjet T830-24 MFP HWS,T830-24 MFP, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$559.00 $503.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RU7E</td>
<td>HP Scitex Ramp up for 5 days Service, Scitex HP GSS Ramp Up Service</td>
<td>$12,500.00 $11,250.00</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RV6E</td>
<td>HP 1 weekend Peak season for HP Scitex SVC, HP Scitex HP GSS CE Commitment Service During one weekend Onsite Service</td>
<td>$3,000.00 $2,700.00</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9RV7E</td>
<td>HP 1 year Peak season for HP Scitex SVC, HP Scitex HP GSS CE Commitment Service During one year Onsite Service</td>
<td>$108,000.00 $97,200.00</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TN0E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ M65x M68x Fuser 110 SVC, Color Laserjet M65x M68x, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$409.00 $368.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TN1E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ M65x M68x Fuser 220 SVC, Color Laserjet M65x M68x, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 220 volt, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$409.00 $368.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TN2E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ M65x M68x ITB SVC, Color Laserjet M65x M68x, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for drum kit,110 volt, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsit</td>
<td>$549.00 $494.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TN3E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ M65x M68x TCU SVC, Color Laserjet M65x M68x, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$279.00 $251.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TN4E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ M68x MFP ADF SVC, Color Laserjet M68x, Maintenance Kit Replacement Service Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl. HP hol</td>
<td>$379.00 $341.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TN8E</td>
<td>HP Relocation for HP Scitex 1XX00 Svc, Scitex 1XX00, Onsite deinstall/reinstall labor during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$65,000.00 $58,500.00</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TN9E</td>
<td>HP Relocation for HP Scitex 9000 Svc, Scitex 9000, Onsite deinstall/reinstall labor during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$50,000.00 $45,000.00</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TP0E</td>
<td>HP Relocation for HP Scitex TJ Prntr Svc, Scitex TJ, Onsite deinstall/reinstall labor during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$20,000.00 $18,000.00</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TP1E</td>
<td>HP Relocation for HP Scitex XP Prntr Svc, Scitex XP, Onsite deinstall/reinstall labor during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$20,000.00 $18,000.00</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TP2E</td>
<td>HP Relocation for HP Scitex FB7X00 Svc, Scitex FB7X00, Onsite deinstall/reinstall labor during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$65,000.00 $58,500.00</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TP3E</td>
<td>HP Relocation for HP Scitex FB6X00 Svc, Scitex FB6X00, Onsite deinstall/reinstall labor during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$20,000.00 $18,000.00</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TQ8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Designjet T1700 2roll HW Supo, T1700 2 roll, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hr, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$349.00 $314.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U9TQ9PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DJ T1700 2 roll HW Supp,T1700 2 roll,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TR3E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DsgnJt T1700 1roll HS,T1700 1roll,hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm,Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$23.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TR4E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DsgnJt T1700 2roll HS,T1700 2roll,hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm,Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$28.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TR5E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD +DMR Latex 115 HW Support,Latex 115.2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,660.00</td>
<td>$1,494.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TR6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD +DMR Latex 115 HW Support,Latex 115.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,300.00</td>
<td>$2,970.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TR9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR L115 HW Support,Latex 115,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,710.00</td>
<td>$1,539.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TS0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR L115 HW Support,Latex 115,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,940.00</td>
<td>$3,546.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TS3E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW +DMR Print Cut Latex 115 HWSup,Latex 115 Print Cut,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,900.00</td>
<td>$1,710.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TS4E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD +DMR Print Cut Latex 115 HWSup,Latex 115 Print Cut,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,800.00</td>
<td>$3,420.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TS7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Print Cut L115 HWSup,Latex 115 Print Cut,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,970.00</td>
<td>$1,773.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TS8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Print Cut L115 HWSup,Latex 115 Print Cut,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
<td>$4,050.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TU7E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR PageWideXL 8000 HWS,PagewideXL 8000,hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$810.00</td>
<td>$729.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TU8E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR PgWdXL 4000 4100 HWS,PagewideXL 4000,hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$338.00</td>
<td>$304.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TU9E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR PgWdXL 4500 4600 HWS,PagewideXL 4500,hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$338.00</td>
<td>$304.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TV0E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR PageWideXL 5X00 HWS,PagewideXL 5000,hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$760.00</td>
<td>$684.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TV1E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR PWXL 4000 4100 MFP HS,PagewideXL 4000 MFP,hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$338.00</td>
<td>$304.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Service Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TV2E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR PWXL 4500 4600 MFP H5S_PagementeXL 4500 MFP, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$338.00</td>
<td>$304.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TV3E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR PgWdXL 5X00 MFP HWS,PagewideXL 5000 MFP, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$760.00</td>
<td>$684.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TV4E</td>
<td>HP MKR5 ADF Roller PgWd Clr 76x SVC,PageWide 75x Pro 77x MFP, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TV7E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD PageWideXL Folder LE HWS,PagewideXL Folder LE, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$211.00</td>
<td>$189.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TV6E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD PageWideXL Folder HE HWS,PagewideXL Folder HE, hardware support. Next Business Day, onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$211.00</td>
<td>$189.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TW2E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR DS 8500fn2 SVC,DS 8500fn2,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$999.00</td>
<td>$899.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TW3E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR DS 8500fn2 SVC,DS 8500fn2,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,469.00</td>
<td>$1,322.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TW4E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR DS 8500fn2 SVC,DS 8500fn2,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,879.00</td>
<td>$1,691.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TW5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR DS 8500fn2 SVC,DS 8500fn2,3yr Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,399.00</td>
<td>$1,259.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TW6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR DS 8500fn2 SVC,DS 8500fn2,4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TW7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR DS 8500fn2 SVC,DS 8500fn2,5 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,629.00</td>
<td>$2,366.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TW8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd w/DMR DS 8500fn2 SVC,DS 8500fn2,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$549.00</td>
<td>$494.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TW9E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd w/DMR DS 8500fn2 SVC,DS 8500fn2,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,069.00</td>
<td>$962.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TX0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR DS 8500fn2 SVC,DS 8500fn2,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$759.00</td>
<td>$683.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TX1E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR SJ N9120fn2 SVC,SJ N9120fn2,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$899.00</td>
<td>$809.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TX2E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR SJ N9120fn2 SVC,SJ N9120fn2,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,319.00</td>
<td>$1,187.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TX3E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR SJ N9120fn2 SVC,SJ N9120fn2,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,689.00</td>
<td>$1,520.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TX4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR SJ N9120fn2 SVC,SJ N9120fn2, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,259.00</td>
<td>$1,133.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TX5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR SJ N9120fn2 SVC,SJ N9120fn2, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,849.00</td>
<td>$1,664.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TX6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR SJ N9120fn2 SVC,SJ N9120fn2, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,369.00</td>
<td>$2,132.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TX7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd w/DMR SJ N9120fn2 SVC,SJ N9120fn2, 1 year Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TX8E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd w/DMR SJ N9120fn2 SVC,SJ N9120fn2, 2 year Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$959.00</td>
<td>$863.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TX9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR SJ N9120fn2 SVC,SJ N9120fn2, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$689.00</td>
<td>$620.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TZ6E</td>
<td>HP 2y ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits for JF4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 2 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$14,000.00</td>
<td>$12,600.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TZ7E</td>
<td>HP 3y ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits for JF4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 3 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$27,300.00</td>
<td>$24,570.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TZ8E</td>
<td>HP 4y ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits for JF4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 4 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$40,000.00</td>
<td>$36,000.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9TZ9E</td>
<td>HP 5y ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits for JF4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 5 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$51,900.00</td>
<td>$46,710.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UA0E</td>
<td>HP 1 yr PW ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits JF4200HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 1 year PW Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$14,700.00</td>
<td>$13,230.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UA1E</td>
<td>HP 2y SharedSup2 Visits BU 4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 2 years Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,900.00</td>
<td>$2,610.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UA2E</td>
<td>HP 3y SharedSup2 Visits BU 4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 3 years Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,600.00</td>
<td>$5,040.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UA3E</td>
<td>HP 4y SharedSup2 Visits BU 4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 4 years Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$8,200.00</td>
<td>$7,380.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UA4E</td>
<td>HP 5y SharedSup2 Visits BU 4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 5 years Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$10,700.00</td>
<td>$9,630.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Standard Business Days</td>
<td>Fixation Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UA5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW ShrdSup+2Visits BU 4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 1 year PW Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UA6E</td>
<td>HP 2y ShrdSup/L2 Visits PS w/FC 4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 2 years Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UA7E</td>
<td>HP 3y ShrdSup/L2 Visits PS w/FC 4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 3 years Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UA8E</td>
<td>HP 4y ShrdSup/L2 Visits PS w/FC 4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 4 years Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$6,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UA9E</td>
<td>HP 5y ShrdSup/L2 Visits PS w/FC 4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 5 years Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$8,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UB0PE</td>
<td>HP Train to Maintain JF 3D Printer SVC, Jet Fusion 3D, HP Training for Graphics 3D Customer training at HP trained to repair</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UB1E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DJ HD ProScanner HWS, HD Pro Scanner, hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UB2E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DJ SD ProScanner HWS, SD Pro Scanner, hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UB3E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DJ 4530 Scanner HWS, 4530 Scanner, hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$56.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UB4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW ShrdSup+2Visits PS w/FC 4200 HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 1 year PW Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$21,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UC8E</td>
<td>HP 2y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits JF4200HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 2 y Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Training Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>Training Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$20,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UC9E</td>
<td>HP 3y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits JF4200HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 3 y Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Training Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>Training Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$40,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UD0E</td>
<td>HP 4y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits JF4200HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 4 y Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Training Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>Training Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$58,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UD1E</td>
<td>HP 5y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits JF4200HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 5 y Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Training Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>Training Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$76,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UD2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW ShrdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits JF4200HS, Jet Fusion 3D 4200, 1 y PW Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Training Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>Training Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$21,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Discount</td>
<td>Price After Discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UE2E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DesignJet Z6200-60 HS,Z6200-60,hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm,Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$152.99</td>
<td>$137.69</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UH1E</td>
<td>HP MKRS DS 8500fn2 ADF SVC,DS 8500fn2,Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus Day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/excl HP hol</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UH2E</td>
<td>HP MKRS SJ Ent 9210fn2 ADF SVC,SJ Ent 9210fn2,Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus Day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/excl HP hol</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UH4PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPAYSNDw/DMRMKRS Renew LJ Ent M607 SVC,LaserJet Ent M607,1 year renewal hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite+DMR+Preventative Maintenance Std bus days/hrs excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$129.65</td>
<td>$116.68</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus InkJet-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UH5E</td>
<td>HP 1yPAYS NBD w/DMR LJ Ent MFP M63X SVC,LaserJet Ent MFP M631,1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite,Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs,excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$277.45</td>
<td>$249.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UH6PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPAYSNDw/DMRMKRS Renew LJ MFP M63xSVC,LaserJet Ent MFP M631,1 year renewal hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite+DMR+Preventative Maintenance Std bus days/hrs excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$277.45</td>
<td>$249.70</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UH7E</td>
<td>HP 1yPAYS NBDw/DMR CLJ Ent MFP M68X SVC,Color LaserJet Ent MFP M681,1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite,Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs,excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$594.65</td>
<td>$535.18</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UH8PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPAYS Supply upto 10000 pg/mo LJ SVC,LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$594.65</td>
<td>$535.18</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp; Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UH9E</td>
<td>HP 1yPAYS SupRenew upto10000pg/mo LJ SVC,LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$1,001.10</td>
<td>$900.99</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UJ0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply upto10000 pg/mo CLJSVC,Color LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$1,001.10</td>
<td>$900.99</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UJ1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS Supply upto10000 pg/mo CLJSVC,Color LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$3,466.90</td>
<td>$3,120.21</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UJ2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS SupRenew upto10000pg/mo CLJSVC,Color LaserJet,Supplies shipped as needed Page tracking not cartridge tracking Original HP supplies</td>
<td>$3,466.90</td>
<td>$3,120.21</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Bus Laser Mono PL G9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UJ4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR+MKR PgWd XL 6000/MFP HWS ,6000/6000 MFP,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kitStd bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$22,990.00</td>
<td>$20,691.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UJ5E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR+MKR PgWd XL 6000/MFP HWS ,6000/6000 MFP,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kitStd bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$40,490.00</td>
<td>$36,441.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UJ6PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW Nbd+DMR+MKR Pwide XL6000/MFP HS ,6000/6000 MFP,1 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$11,490.00</td>
<td>$10,341.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UJ7PE</td>
<td>HP 2yPW Nbd+DMR+MKR Pwide XL6000/MFP HS ,6000/6000 MFP,2 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$18,990.00</td>
<td>$17,091.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UJ8E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR PgWdXL 6000/MFP HWS, 6000/6000 MFP, hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$780.00</td>
<td>$702.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UJ9E</td>
<td>HP Install Ntwk Setup PgWdXL6000/MFP SVC, 6000/6000 MFP, Install 1 Network Config for HP DesignJet Network printer, per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h,d, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UK5E</td>
<td>HP Install+Training LV Latex P C SVC, L315 P C L335 P C, Install Startup for Designjet Printer (per event) by product tech datasheet, Std Bus hrs/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
<td>$1,170.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9UM8E</td>
<td>HP MKRS PgWd 75x/Pro 77x Full Kit SVC, PageWide 75x Pro 77x MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for drum kit, 110 volt, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite resp.</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VP7E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 4210 HW Supp, 4210.2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$27,600.00</td>
<td>$24,840.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VP8E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 4210 HW Supp, 4210.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$53,800.00</td>
<td>$48,420.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VP9E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 4210 HW Supp, 4210.5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$78,300.00</td>
<td>$70,470.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VQ0E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 4210 HW Supp, 4210.4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$103,000.00</td>
<td>$92,700.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VQ1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR JetFusion3D 4210 HW Sup, 4210.1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$29,000.00</td>
<td>$26,100.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VQ2E</td>
<td>HP 2y ShdSup+DMR/2 Visits for JF4210 HS, 4210.2 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year, Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$18,000.00</td>
<td>$16,200.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VQ3E</td>
<td>HP 3y ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits for JF4210 HS, 4210.3 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year, Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$35,000.00</td>
<td>$31,500.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VQ4E</td>
<td>HP 4y ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits for JF4210 HS, 4210.4 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year, Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$50,900.00</td>
<td>$45,810.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VQ5E</td>
<td>HP 5y ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits for JF4210 HS, 4210.5 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year, Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$67,000.00</td>
<td>$60,300.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VQ6E</td>
<td>HP 1 yr PW ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits JF4210HS, 4210.1 year PW Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year, Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$18,900.00</td>
<td>$17,010.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VQ7E</td>
<td>HP 2y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2 Visits JF4210HS, 4210.2 y Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year, Training, Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$24,600.00</td>
<td>$22,140.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Discounted Cost</td>
<td>Package Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VQ8E</td>
<td>HP 3y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits</td>
<td>$47,800.00</td>
<td>$43,020.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VQ9E</td>
<td>HP 4y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits</td>
<td>$69,500.00</td>
<td>$62,550.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VROE</td>
<td>HP 5y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits</td>
<td>$91,100.00</td>
<td>$81,990.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VR1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW ShdSup+DMR+Train/2visit</td>
<td>$25,800.00</td>
<td>$23,220.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VR7PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR Latex 1500 HW Supp,Latex 1500,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$16,800.00</td>
<td>$15,120.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VR8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR Latex 1500 HW Supp,Latex 1500,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$33,600.00</td>
<td>$30,240.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VR9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR Scitex FB500 HW Supp,FB500,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$13,800.00</td>
<td>$12,420.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VS0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR Scitex FB500 HW Supp,FB500,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$27,600.00</td>
<td>$24,840.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VS1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR Scitex FB550 HW Supp,FB550,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$13,800.00</td>
<td>$12,420.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VS2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR Scitex FB550 HW Supp,FB550,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$27,600.00</td>
<td>$24,840.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VS3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR Scitex FB700 HW Supp,FB700,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$13,800.00</td>
<td>$12,420.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VS4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR Scitex FB700 HW Supp,FB700,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs,excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$27,600.00</td>
<td>$24,840.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VS5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR Scitex FB750 HW Supp,FB750,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$13,800.00</td>
<td>$12,420.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VS6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR Scitex FB750 HW Supp,FB750,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$27,600.00</td>
<td>$24,840.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VS9E</td>
<td>HP Upgrade to HP JF 3D Printer 4210 HS,4210, Installation of Upgrade Kit Serv 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$129,500.00</td>
<td>$116,550.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VT0E</td>
<td>HP Upgrade to HP JF 3D PS w/FC 4210 HS,Processing Station w/FC, Installation of Upgrade Kit Serv 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$20,500.00</td>
<td>$18,450.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VT1E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd JFsn3D PrcSttion w/FC 4210 HS, Processing Station w/FC 4210, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,100.00</td>
<td>$3,690.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VT2E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd JFsn3D PrcSttion w/FC 4210 HS, Processing Station w/FC 4210, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$8,000.00</td>
<td>$7,200.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VT3E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd JFsn3D PrcSttion w/FC 4210 HS, Processing Station w/FC 4210, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$11,700.00</td>
<td>$10,530.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VT4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd JFsn3D PrcSttion w/FC 4210 HS, Processing Station w/FC 4210, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
<td>$13,500.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VT5E</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW Nbd JFsn3D PrcStFC 4210 HWS, Processing Station w/FC 4210, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,300.00</td>
<td>$3,870.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VT6E</td>
<td>HP 3y ShrdSup/L2 Visits PrcSTwFC 4210 HS, Processing Station w/FC 4210, 3 years Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
<td>$2,430.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VT7E</td>
<td>HP 4y ShrdSup/L2 Visits PrcSTwFC 4210 HS, Processing Station w/FC 4210, 4 years Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,200.00</td>
<td>$4,680.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VT8E</td>
<td>HP 5y ShrdSup/L2 Visits PrcSTwFC 4210 HS, Processing Station w/FC 4210, 5 years Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$7,700.00</td>
<td>$6,930.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VT9E</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW ShrdSp+2Visits PrcSTwFC4210 HS, Processing Station w/FC 4210, 1 year PW Parts and Remote with limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$9,800.00</td>
<td>$8,820.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VU0E</td>
<td>HP 1 y Nbd w/DMR PgwP P75250 MNGD SVC, PageWide P75250 Managed, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$2,800.00</td>
<td>$2,520.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VW1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd w/DMR PgwP P75250 MNGD SVC, PageWide P75250 Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$899.00</td>
<td>$809.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VW2E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd w/DMR PgwP P75250 MNGD SVC, PageWide P75250 Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,319.00</td>
<td>$1,187.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VW3E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd w/DMR PgwP P75250 MNGD SVC, PageWide P75250 Managed, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,689.00</td>
<td>$1,520.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U9VW5E</td>
<td><strong>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PageWide P75250 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response</strong> With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,259.00</td>
<td>$1,133.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VW6E</td>
<td><strong>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PageWide P75250 Managed, 4 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</strong></td>
<td>$1,849.00</td>
<td>$1,684.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VW7E</td>
<td><strong>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PageWide P75250 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</strong></td>
<td>$2,369.00</td>
<td>$2,132.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VX2PE</td>
<td><strong>HP 1y PW Nbd w/DMR PageWide P75250 Managed, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</strong></td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VX3PE</td>
<td><strong>HP 2y PW Nbd w/DMR PageWide P75250 Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</strong></td>
<td>$959.00</td>
<td>$863.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VX4PE</td>
<td><strong>HP 1y PW 4h9x5w/DMR PageWide P75250 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</strong></td>
<td>$689.00</td>
<td>$620.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VX5PE</td>
<td><strong>HP 2y PW 4h9x5w/DMR PageWide P75250 Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</strong></td>
<td>$1,369.00</td>
<td>$1,232.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VX8E</td>
<td><strong>HP1yNBDw/DMRWMPF P77440 P779xxMNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP hol</strong></td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VX9E</td>
<td><strong>HP3yNBDw/DMRWMPF P77440 P779xxMNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</strong></td>
<td>$1,399.00</td>
<td>$1,259.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VY0E</td>
<td><strong>HP4yNBDw/DMRWMPF P77440 P779xxMNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</strong></td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VY1E</td>
<td><strong>HP5yNBDw/DMRWMPF P77440 P779xxMNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</strong></td>
<td>$2,629.00</td>
<td>$2,366.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VY2E</td>
<td><strong>HP3y4h9x5w/DMRPWMPF P77440 P779xxMNGDSVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</strong></td>
<td>$1,959.00</td>
<td>$1,763.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VY3E</td>
<td><strong>HP4y4h9x5w/DMRPWMPF P77440 P779xxMNGDSVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</strong></td>
<td>$2,879.00</td>
<td>$2,591.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VY4E</td>
<td><strong>HP5y4h9x5w/DMRPWMPF P77440 P779xxMNGDSVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</strong></td>
<td>$3,679.00</td>
<td>$3,311.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>1 Year Cost</td>
<td>1 Year Savings</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VY5E</td>
<td>HP 1y Parts PW MFP P77440 P779xx MNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 1 y</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VY6E</td>
<td>HP 3y Parts PW MFP P77440 P779xx MNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 3 y</td>
<td>$769.00</td>
<td>$692.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VY7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Parts PW MFP P77440 P779xx MNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 4 y</td>
<td>$1,129.00</td>
<td>$1,016.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VY8E</td>
<td>HP 5y Parts PW MFP P77440 P779xx MNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 5 y</td>
<td>$1,449.00</td>
<td>$1,304.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VY9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR PWMFP P77440 P779xx MNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed</td>
<td>$759.00</td>
<td>$683.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VZ0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR PWMFP P77440 P779xx MNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed</td>
<td>$1,499.00</td>
<td>$1,349.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VZ1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5w/DMRPW MFP P77440 P779xx MNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed</td>
<td>$1,069.00</td>
<td>$962.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VZ2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5w/DMRPW MFP P77440 P779xx MNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed</td>
<td>$1,989.00</td>
<td>$1,790.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VZ3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW CPO PW MFP P77440 P779xx MNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 1 y</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
<td>$377.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VZ4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW CPO PW MFP P77440 P779xx MNGD SVC,PageWide MFP P779xx Managed, 2 y</td>
<td>$839.00</td>
<td>$755.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VZ7E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl PMK1 Designjet T1700 SVC, T1700, Maintenance Kit Replacement</td>
<td>$735.00</td>
<td>$661.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VZ8E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl PMK2 Designjet T1700 SVC, T1700, Maintenance Kit Replacement</td>
<td>$472.00</td>
<td>$424.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9VZ9E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl PMK3 Designjet T1700 SVC, T1700, Per event Maintenance Kit</td>
<td>$314.00</td>
<td>$282.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WE2E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-42 HW Supp, Z6810-42, 2 y Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$1,379.00</td>
<td>$1,241.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WE3E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-42 HW Supp, Z6810-42, 3 y Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$2,399.00</td>
<td>$2,159.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WE4E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-42 Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,199.00</td>
<td>$2,879.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WE5E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-42 Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,999.00</td>
<td>$3,599.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WE6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-42 Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,589.00</td>
<td>$1,430.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WE7E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-42 Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,759.00</td>
<td>$2,483.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WF9E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd JetFusion 3D BuildUnit 4210 Hardware Support. Next business day onsite response 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,800.00</td>
<td>$4,320.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WG0E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd JetFusion 3D BuildUnit 4210 Hardware Support. Next business day onsite response 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$9,400.00</td>
<td>$8,460.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WG1E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd JetFusion 3D BuildUnit 4210 Hardware Support. Next business day onsite response 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$13,500.00</td>
<td>$12,150.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WG2E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd JetFusion 3D BuildUnit 4210 Hardware Support. Next business day onsite response 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$17,500.00</td>
<td>$15,750.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WG3E</td>
<td>HP 1y Nbd JFsn3D BuildUnit 4210 Hardware Support. Next business day onsite response 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$9,000.00</td>
<td>$8,460.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WG4E</td>
<td>HP 2y ShrdSup/L2 Visits BuildUnit4210 HS,Build Unit for 4210.2 years Parts and Remote with limited visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,200.00</td>
<td>$2,880.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WG5E</td>
<td>HP 3y ShrdSup/L2 Visits BuildUnit4210 HS,Build Unit for 4210.3 years Parts and Remote with limited visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$6,200.00</td>
<td>$5,580.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WG6E</td>
<td>HP 4y ShrdSup/L2 Visits BuildUnit4210 HS,Build Unit for 4210.4 years Parts and Remote with limited visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$8,800.00</td>
<td>$7,920.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WG7E</td>
<td>HP 5y ShrdSup/L2 Visits BuildUnit4210 HS,Build Unit for 4210.5 years Parts and Remote with limited visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$11,400.00</td>
<td>$10,260.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WG8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW ShrdSp+2Visits BldUnit 4210 Hardware Support. Next business day onsite response 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,300.00</td>
<td>$2,970.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WG9E</td>
<td>HP Instl+Training for Scitex FB X50,FB550 FB750,Install &amp; Startup for Designjet Printer (per event) per product technical data sheet, Std Bus hrs/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
<td>$5,400.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Installation &amp; Startup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WL2E</td>
<td>HP 2y ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits for FB750 HS,FB750.2 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited visits per Year . Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$10,800.00</td>
<td>$9,720.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WL3E</td>
<td>HP 2y ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits for FB550 HS,FB550.2 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited visits per Year . Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$10,800.00</td>
<td>$9,720.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WL4E</td>
<td>HP 2y ShrdSup+DMR/2 Visits for FB500 HS,FB500.2 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited visits per Year . Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$10,800.00</td>
<td>$9,720.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WL6E</td>
<td>HP Ramp up R2000 Service,R1000 R2000,HP GSS Ramp Up Service</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Installation &amp; Startup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WP4E</td>
<td>HP Deinstall+Normalpackage 3DJFPntr SVC,3D Jet Fusion Printer ,Onsite deinstall and normal packaging during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$5,200.00</td>
<td>$4,680.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WP5E</td>
<td>HP Deinstall+Normalpackage BuildUnit SCV,3D Jet Fusion Build Unit,Onsite deinstall and normal packaging during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$3,300.00</td>
<td>$2,970.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WP6E</td>
<td>HP Deinstall+Normalpackage PS w/FC SVC,3D Jet Fusion Processing Station w/FC,Onsite deinstall and normal packaging during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$5,200.00</td>
<td>$4,680.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WP7E</td>
<td>HP Deinstall+Light package 3DJFPntr SVC,3D Jet Fusion Printer ,Onsite deinstall and light packaging during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$3,370.00</td>
<td>$3,033.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WP8E</td>
<td>HP Deinstall+Light package PS w/FC SVC,3D Jet Fusion Processing Station w/FC,Onsite deinstall and light packaging during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$3,190.00</td>
<td>$2,871.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WP9E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-24 1 roll HWS,Z6-24 1 roll.2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$439.00</td>
<td>$395.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9WQ0E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-24 1 roll HWS,Z6-24 1 roll.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$829.00</td>
<td>$746.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9YX7E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-24 1 roll HWS,Z6-24 1 roll.4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,209.00</td>
<td>$1,088.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9YX8E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-24 1 roll HWS,Z6-24 1 roll.5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,589.00</td>
<td>$1,430.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9YX9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Zb-24 1 roll HWS,Zb-24 1 roll.1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9YY0E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Zb-24 1 roll HWS,Zb-24 1 roll.2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$869.00</td>
<td>$782.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9YZ0E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-44 1 roll HWS,Z6-44 1 roll.2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
<td>$476.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Package Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9YZ1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-44 1 roll HWS,Z6-44 1 roll,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,009.00</td>
<td>$908.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9YZ2E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-44 1 roll HWS,Z6-44 1 roll,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,469.00</td>
<td>$1,322.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9YZ3E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-44 1 roll HWS,Z6-44 1 roll,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,919.00</td>
<td>$1,727.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9YZ4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z6-44 1 roll HWS,Z6-44 1 roll,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$549.00</td>
<td>$494.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9YZ5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z6-44 1 roll HWS,Z6-44 1 roll,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,059.00</td>
<td>$953.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZA5E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z9-44 1 roll HWS,Z9-44 1 roll,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$619.00</td>
<td>$557.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZA6E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z9-44 1 roll HWS,Z9-44 1 roll,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,189.00</td>
<td>$1,070.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZA7E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z9-44 1 roll HWS,Z9-44 1 roll,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,729.00</td>
<td>$1,556.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZA8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z9-44 1 roll HWS,Z9-44 1 roll,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,259.00</td>
<td>$2,033.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZA9PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z9-44 1 roll HWS,Z9-44 1 roll,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td>$584.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZB0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z9-44 1 roll HWS,Z9-44 1 roll,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,239.00</td>
<td>$1,115.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZC0E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z9-24 1 roll HWS,Z9-24 1 roll,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
<td>$476.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZC1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z9-24 1 roll HWS,Z9-24 1 roll,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,009.00</td>
<td>$908.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZC2E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z9-24 1 roll HWS,Z9-24 1 roll,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,469.00</td>
<td>$1,322.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZC3E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z9-24 1 roll HWS,Z9-24 1 roll,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,919.00</td>
<td>$1,727.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZC4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z9-24 1 roll HWS,Z9-24 1 roll,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$549.00</td>
<td>$494.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZC5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z9-24 1 roll HWS,Z9-24 1 roll,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,059.00</td>
<td>$953.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZD5E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DJ Z6-24 1 roll HWS,Z6-24 1 roll,hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm,Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td>$37.79</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZD6E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DJ Z6-44 1 roll HWS,Z6-44 1 roll,hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm,Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZD7E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DJ Z9-24 1 roll HWS,Z9-24 1 roll,hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm,Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZD8E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DJ Z9-44 1 roll HWS,Z9-44 1 roll,hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm,Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$53.99</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZD9E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DJ Z6-44 2 roll HWS,Z6-44 2 roll,hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm,Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$62.99</td>
<td>$56.69</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZE0E</td>
<td>HP Monthly NBD+DMR DJ Z9-44 2 roll HWS,Z9-44 2 roll,hardware support. Next Business Day onsite response with DMR 8am-5pm,Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$67.49</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZE1E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-44 2 roll HWS,Z6-44 2 roll,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZE2E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-44 2 roll HWS,Z6-44 2 roll,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,259.00</td>
<td>$1,133.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZE3E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-44 2 roll HWS,Z6-44 2 roll,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,829.00</td>
<td>$1,646.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZE4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6-44 2 roll HWS,Z6-44 2 roll,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,399.00</td>
<td>$2,159.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZE5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z6-44 2 roll HWS,Z6-44 2 roll,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$689.00</td>
<td>$620.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZE6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z6-44 2 roll HWS,Z6-44 2 roll,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,319.00</td>
<td>$1,187.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZF6E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z9-44 2 roll HWS,Z9-44 2 roll,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$779.00</td>
<td>$701.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZF7E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z9-44 2 roll HWS,Z9-44 2 roll,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,489.00</td>
<td>$1,340.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZF8E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z9-44 2 roll HWS,Z9-44 2 roll,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,159.00</td>
<td>$1,943.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZF9E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z9-44 2 roll HWS,Z9-44 2 roll,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,829.00</td>
<td>$2,546.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZG0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z9-44 2 roll HWS,Z9-44 2 roll,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$819.00</td>
<td>$737.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZG1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Dsnjt Z9-44 2 roll HWS,Z9-44 2 roll,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,559.00</td>
<td>$1,403.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZH2E</td>
<td>HP 3D 42XX/52X0 Recertification Service,3D,Review system condition Next Available Resource on-site 5 Per Event,std Bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$7,000.00</td>
<td>$6,300.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZH3E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-60 HW Supp,Z6810-42,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,519.00</td>
<td>$1,367.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZH4E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-60 HW Supp,Z6810-42,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,899.00</td>
<td>$2,609.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZH5E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-60 HW Supp,Z6810-42,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,949.00</td>
<td>$3,554.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZH6E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-60 HW Supp,Z6810-42,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,999.00</td>
<td>$4,499.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZH7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-60 HW,S6810-42,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,749.00</td>
<td>$1,574.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZH8E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6810-60 HW,S6810-42,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,339.00</td>
<td>$3,005.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZK0E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6610-60 HW Supp,Z6610-42,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,379.00</td>
<td>$1,241.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZK1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6610-60 HW Supp,Z6610-42,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,399.00</td>
<td>$2,159.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZK2E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6610-60 HW Supp,Z6610-42,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,199.00</td>
<td>$2,879.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZK3E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6610-60 HW Supp,Z6610-42,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,999.00</td>
<td>$3,599.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZK4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6610-60 HW,S6610-42,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,589.00</td>
<td>$1,430.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost Before Tax</td>
<td>Cost After Tax</td>
<td>Option Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZK5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR DesignJet Z6610-60 HWS,Z6810-42,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,759.00</td>
<td>$2,483.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZL7E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD Latex Cutting Solutions HWS,HP Latex Cutting solutions,2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZL8E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Latex Cutting Solutions HWS,HP Latex Cutting solutions,3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$630.00</td>
<td>$477.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZL9PE</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 4210B HWS,4210B,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$39,900.00</td>
<td>$35,910.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZM0E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 4210B HWS,4210B,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$77,700.00</td>
<td>$69,930.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZM1E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 4210B HWS,4210B,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$113,400.00</td>
<td>$102,060.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZM3E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 4210B HWS,4210B,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$148,800.00</td>
<td>$133,920.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZM4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR JetFusion3D 4210B HS,4210B,1 year PW Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$42,000.00</td>
<td>$37,800.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZM5E</td>
<td>HP 2y ShrdSup+DMR/2Visits for JF4210B HS,4210B,2 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$26,000.00</td>
<td>$23,400.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZM6E</td>
<td>HP 3y ShrdSup+DMR/2Visits for JF4210B HS,4210B,3 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$50,600.00</td>
<td>$45,540.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZM7E</td>
<td>HP 4y ShrdSup+DMR/2Visits for JF4210B HS,4210B,4 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$73,800.00</td>
<td>$66,420.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZM8E</td>
<td>HP 5y ShrdSup+DMR/2Visits for JF4210B HS,4210B,5 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$96,700.00</td>
<td>$87,030.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZM9PE</td>
<td>HP 1 yr PW ShrdSup+DMR/2VisitsJF4210B HS,4210B,1 year PW Parts and Remote with DMR and limited, visits per Year. Standard Business Days 8am-9pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$27,300.00</td>
<td>$24,570.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZN0E</td>
<td>HP 2y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visit JF4210B HS,4210B,2 years Parts and Remote with DMR and limited,visits per Year. Training.Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$32,600.00</td>
<td>$29,340.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Old Cost</td>
<td>Service Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZN1E</td>
<td>HP 3y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits JF4210B HS,4210B,3 y Parts and Remote with DMR and limited visits per Year. Training. Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$63,400.00</td>
<td>$57,060.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZN2E</td>
<td>HP 4y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits JF210B HS,4210B,4 y Parts and Remote with DMR and limited visits per Year. Training. Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$92,400.00</td>
<td>$83,160.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZN3E</td>
<td>HP 5y ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits JF4210B HS,4210B,5 y Parts and Remote with DMR and limited visits per Year. Training. Standard Business Days 8am-5pm excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$120,800.00</td>
<td>$108,720.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZN4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW ShdSup+DMR+Train/2Visits JF4210B HS,4210B,1 y PW Parts and Remote with DMR and limited visits per Year. Training. Std Business Days 8am-5pm excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$34,200.00</td>
<td>$30,780.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZN5E</td>
<td>HP Bulk enablement Upgrade Service Processing w/FC, Installation of Upgrade Kit Serv 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$20,000.00</td>
<td>$18,000.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZN6E</td>
<td>HP Install w/intro BOS JF 300-500 3D SVC,580, Install 1 Jet Fusion with Basic Operator Service per event, per product tech datasheet, Std business hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,150.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZN8E</td>
<td>HP Ramp up for JF 300-500 3D Printer SVC,580, 3 days Hands-on sessions HP Delivered or Partner Delivered N/A</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
<td>$4,050.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZN9E</td>
<td>HP Adv Oper Training TC JF 3D 300-500 SVC,580, HP Training for Graphics Design by Partner Custom training on specified place and agreed to by customer</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZP1E</td>
<td>HP 2y 2BD+DMR for JF 580 Color 3D FC HW'S,580,2 years of onsite HW support with DMR 2nd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$15,300.00</td>
<td>$13,770.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZP2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 2BD+DMR for JF 580 Color 3D FC HW'S,580,3 years of onsite HW support with DMR 2nd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$26,000.00</td>
<td>$23,400.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZP3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 2BD+DMR for JF 580 Color 3D FC HW'S,580,4 years of onsite HW support with DMR 2nd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$37,200.00</td>
<td>$33,480.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZP4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 2BD+DMR for JF 580 Color 3D FC HW'S,580,5 years of onsite HW support with DMR 2nd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$46,800.00</td>
<td>$42,120.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZP5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 2BD+DMR for JF 580 Color 3D FC HW'S,580, 1 year PW onsite HW support with DMR 2nd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$15,600.00</td>
<td>$14,040.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZQ6E</td>
<td>HP 2y 2BD+DMR for JF 540 3D FC HW'S,540,2 years of onsite HW support with DMR 2nd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$12,400.00</td>
<td>$11,160.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZQ7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 2BD+DMR for JF 540 3D FC HW'S,540,3 years of onsite HW support with DMR 2nd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$21,000.00</td>
<td>$18,900.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZQ8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 2BD+DMR for JF 540 3D FC HW'S,540,4 years of onsite HW support with DMR 2nd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$30,000.00</td>
<td>$27,000.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZQ9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 2BD+DMR for JF 540 3D FC HW'S,540,5 years of onsite HW support with DMR 2nd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$37,800.00</td>
<td>$34,020.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Old Price</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZR0PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW 2BD+DMR for JF 540Color FC 3D H5,540, 1 year PW onsite HW support with DMR 2nd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$12,600.00</td>
<td>$11,340.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZR1E</td>
<td>HP 3D400 Air Inlet Filter SVC, 3D, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZR2E</td>
<td>HP 3D400 Print Area Filter SVC, 3D, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZR3E</td>
<td>HP 3D400 Air Exhaust Filter SVC, 3D, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
<td>$297.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZR4E</td>
<td>HP Ready to Print JF3D 300/500 Service, 300 500, Install 1 Jet Fusion with hands-on session Service per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h, d, excl Hphol</td>
<td>$6,500.00</td>
<td>$5,850.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZR5E</td>
<td>HP 3D400 PH Cleaning Roll SVC, 3D, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
<td>$486.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZR6E</td>
<td>HP 3D400 Lamp Module SVC, 3D, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$3,110.00</td>
<td>$2,799.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZS7E</td>
<td>HP Ready to Print MJF3D 42X0 Service, 4200 4210, Install 1 Jet Fusion with hands-on session Service per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h, d, excl Hphol</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>$9,000.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZS9E</td>
<td>HP Uptime Kit for MJF3D 4200 Printer SVC, 4200, HP Uptime kit Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$24,700.00</td>
<td>$22,230.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZT0E</td>
<td>HP Uptime Kit for MJF3D Build Unit SVC, Build Unit, HP Uptime kit Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
<td>$5,400.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZT1E</td>
<td>HP Uptime Kit for MJF3D Proces Stn SVC, Processing Station w/FC, HP Uptime kit Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$9,500.00</td>
<td>$8,550.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZT3E</td>
<td>HP MJF3D Print PH clean roll rubber SVC, Printer, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZT4E</td>
<td>HP MJF3D Printer Print zone filter SVC, Printer, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZT5E</td>
<td>HP MJF3D Printer BU PowerBox filters SVC, Printer, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td>$495.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZT6E</td>
<td>HP MJF3D Printer Top heat lamps ftr SVC, Printer, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZT7E</td>
<td>HP Jet Fusion 3D PS Vacuum Pump filter SVC, Printer, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZT8E</td>
<td>HP Jet 3D PS Dust Extractor Filter SVC, Printer, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZT9E</td>
<td>HP MJF3D PS E-cabinet fan filter SVC, Processing Station w/FC, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZU0E</td>
<td>HP Jet Fusion 3D PS Hand Air Blower SVC, Printer, HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZU5S</td>
<td>HP PWXL Full setup + train + STD delivery SVC PWXL Complete setup and network installation with basic operator orientation and free standard shipping.</td>
<td>$8,000.00</td>
<td>$7,200.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide Instal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost Before</td>
<td>Cost After</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZW8E</td>
<td>HP Maint Kit Repl PMK1 3D JF Printer SVC, 3D printers, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv for 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,480.00</td>
<td>$4,032.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZW9E</td>
<td>HP Maint Kit Repl PMK2 3D JF Printer SVC, 3D printers, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv for 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$5,210.00</td>
<td>$4,689.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZX0E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScanAxis Designjt Z6810-42 SVC, Z6810-42, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,810.00</td>
<td>$1,629.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZX1E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScanAxis Designjt Z6810-60 SVC, Z6810-60, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$746.00</td>
<td>$671.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZX2E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScanAxis Designjt Z6610-60 SVC, Z6610-60, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$746.00</td>
<td>$671.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZX3E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScanAxis Designjt Z6-24 SVC, Designjt Z6-24, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$701.00</td>
<td>$630.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZX4E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScanAxis Designjt Z9-44 SVC, Designjt Z9-44, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,789.00</td>
<td>$1,610.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZX5E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScanAxis Designjt Z6-24 SVC, Designjt Z6-24, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,779.00</td>
<td>$1,601.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZX6E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScanAxis Designjt Z6-44 SVC, Designjt Z6-44, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$869.00</td>
<td>$782.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZX7E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl ScanAxis Designjt Z6-44 SVC, Designjt Z6-44, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZX8E</td>
<td>HP MKRpl ServStat Dsnjt Z9 Series SVC, Z9 Series, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$503.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZX9E</td>
<td>HP MKRpl ServStat Dsnjt Z6 Series SVC, Z6 Series, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$539.00</td>
<td>$485.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9ZY6E</td>
<td>HP MKRpl Cutter Dsnjt Z6/Z9 Series SVC, Z6/Z9, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Cutter, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
<td>$602.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0B2E</td>
<td>HP Jobs on the fly 4200 upgrade SVC, 4200, Installation of Upgrade Kit Serv 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,150.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0D8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPAC EXPR Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$32.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0D9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPAC EXPR Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>$96.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0E0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPAC Expr Lic SW Support, HP Access Control, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0E1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 1-99 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
<td>$72.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0E2E</td>
<td>3y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 1-99 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$242.00</td>
<td>$217.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0E3E</td>
<td>5y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 1-99 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$404.00</td>
<td>$363.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0E4E</td>
<td>1y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 100-499 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>$64.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0E5E</td>
<td>3y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 100-499 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
<td>$193.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0E6E</td>
<td>5y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 100-499 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0E7E</td>
<td>1y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 500-999 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>$56.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0E8E</td>
<td>3y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 500-999 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$188.00</td>
<td>$169.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0E9E</td>
<td>5y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 500-999 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$314.00</td>
<td>$282.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0F0E</td>
<td>1y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 1000+ Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>$48.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0F1E</td>
<td>3y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 1000+ Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$161.00</td>
<td>$144.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0F2E</td>
<td>5y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 1000+ Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0F3E</td>
<td>1y 9x5 HPAC PP 1-99 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0F4E</td>
<td>3y 9x5 HPAC PP 1-99 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$134.00</td>
<td>$120.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0F5E</td>
<td>5y 9x5 HPAC PP 1-99 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$224.00</td>
<td>$201.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0F6E</td>
<td>1y 9x5 HPAC PP 100-499 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0F7E</td>
<td>3y 9x5 HPAC PP 100-499 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$121.00</td>
<td>$108.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0F8E</td>
<td>5y 9x5 HPAC PP 100-499 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$202.00</td>
<td>$181.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0F9E</td>
<td>1y 9x5 HPAC PP 500-999 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$32.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0G0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPAC PP 500-999 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
<td>$96.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0G1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPAC PP 500-999 Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0G2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPAC PP 1000+ Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>$27.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0G3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPAC PP 1000+ Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$94.00</td>
<td>$84.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0G4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPAC PP 1000+ Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$157.00</td>
<td>$141.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0G5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPAC JAPROU 1 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>$97.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0G6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPAC JA-PROUP 1 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
<td>$291.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0G7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPAC JA-PROUP 1 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
<td>$486.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0G8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP AC IRM 1 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$24.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0G9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP AC IRM 1 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
<td>$72.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0H0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP SM 10 Dev E-LTU SW Support, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>$64.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0H1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP SM 10 Dev E-LTU SW Support, HP Security Manager, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$216.00</td>
<td>$194.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0H2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP SM 10 Dev E-LTU SW Support, HP Security Manager, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0H3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP SM E50 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0H4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP SM E50 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Security Manager, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$912.00</td>
<td>$820.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0H5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP SM 50 Pkge Lic SW Support, HP Security Manager, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,440.00</td>
<td>$1,296.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0H6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP SM E250 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
<td>$1,260.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0H7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP SM E250 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Security Manager, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,990.00</td>
<td>$3,591.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0H8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP SM 250 Pkge Lic SW Support, HP Security Manager, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,300.00</td>
<td>$5,670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0H9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP SM E1000 Pack Lic SW Sup, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,800.00</td>
<td>$4,320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0J0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP SM E1000 Pack Lic SW Sup, HP Security Manager, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13,680.00</td>
<td>$12,312.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0J1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP SM 1000 Pack Lic SW Sup, HP Security Manager, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21,600.00</td>
<td>$19,440.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0J2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 EmbCap 1-100 Per Dev SW Sup, HP Embedded Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$24.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0J3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 EmbCap 1-100 Per Dev SW Sup, HP Embedded Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$81.00</td>
<td>$72.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0J4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 EmbCap 101-500 Per Dev SW Sup, HP Embedded Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0J5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 EmbCap 101-500 Per Dev SW Sup, HP Embedded Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>$48.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0J6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 EmbCap 500+ Per Dev SW Sup, HP Embedded Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0J7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 EmbCap 500+ Per Dev SW Sup, HP Embedded Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.00</td>
<td>$36.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0J8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 EmbCap 1501-3000 PerDev SW Sup, HP Embedded Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0J9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 EmbCap 1501-3000 PerDev SW Sup, HP Embedded Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$28.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0K0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 EmbCap3001 plus PerDev SW Sup, HP Embedded Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0K1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 EmbCap3001 plus PerDev SW Sup, HP Embedded Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0K2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 DSS 1 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0K3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 DSS 1 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$239.00</td>
<td>$215.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0K4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 DSS 1 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td></td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0K5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 DSS 5 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$340.00</td>
<td>$306.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Original Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0K6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 DSS 5 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite</td>
<td>$1,019.00</td>
<td>$917.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0K7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 DSS 5 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite</td>
<td>$1,699.00</td>
<td>$1,529.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0K8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 DSS 10 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite</td>
<td>$640.00</td>
<td>$576.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0K9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 DSS 10 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite</td>
<td>$1,919.00</td>
<td>$1,727.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0L0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 DSS 10 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite</td>
<td>$3,199.00</td>
<td>$2,879.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0L1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 DSS 50 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite</td>
<td>$1,990.00</td>
<td>$1,791.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0L2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 DSS 50 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite</td>
<td>$5,969.00</td>
<td>$5,372.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0L3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 DSS 50 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite</td>
<td>$9,049.00</td>
<td>$8,954.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0L4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 DSS 250 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite</td>
<td>$7,450.00</td>
<td>$6,705.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0L5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 DSS 250 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite</td>
<td>$22,349.00</td>
<td>$20,114.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0L6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 DSS 250 Dev SW Support, HP DSS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite</td>
<td>$37,249.00</td>
<td>$33,524.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0L7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR RBS PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route, 9x5 Software Support</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0L8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR RBS PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route, 3y 9x5 Software Support</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0L9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR RF PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route, 9x5 Software Support</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0M0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR RF PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route, 3y 9x5 Software Support</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0M1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR 1-499 DVC PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route, 9x5 Software Support</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0M2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR 1-499 DVC PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route, 3y 9x5 Software Support</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>1 Year Price</td>
<td>3 Year Price</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0M3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR 501-999 DVC PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0M4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR 501-999 DVC PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0M5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR 1001+ DVC PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0M6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR 1001+ DVC PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
<td>$216.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0M7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR 500 DVC PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$50,000.00</td>
<td>$45,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0M8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR 500 DVC PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$150,000.00</td>
<td>$135,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0M9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR 1000 DVC PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$80,000.00</td>
<td>$72,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0M0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR 1000 DVC PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$240,000.00</td>
<td>$216,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0P1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR RF 2P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$674.00</td>
<td>$516.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0P2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR RF 2P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,722.00</td>
<td>$1,549.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0P3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR RF 4P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,148.00</td>
<td>$1,033.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0P4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR RF 4P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,444.00</td>
<td>$3,099.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0P5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR RF 8P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,295.00</td>
<td>$2,065.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0P6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR RF 8P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$6,885.00</td>
<td>$6,196.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0P7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR RF 12P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,443.00</td>
<td>$3,098.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0P8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR RF 12P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$10,329.00</td>
<td>$9,296.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0P9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR RF 24P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$6,885.00</td>
<td>$6,196.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Q0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR RF 24P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$20,654.00</td>
<td>$18,588.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Q1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR RF 30P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$8,606.00</td>
<td>$7,745.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Q2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR RF 30P PackLicSWSupp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$25,818.00</td>
<td>$23,236.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Q3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR FODLic SW Support,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Q4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR MASELic SW Support,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Q5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR MASELic SW Support,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Q6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR MASELic SW Support,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$1,080.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Q7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR MC10 Pack Lic SW Support,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Q8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR MC10 Pack Lic SW Support,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$210.00</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Q9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HPCR ACT Lic SW Support,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0R0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HPCR ACT Lic SW Support,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$1,080.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0R1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 ePrint 100 Pack Lic SW Supp,HP ePrint,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0R2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 ePrint 100 Pack Lic SW Supp,HP ePrint,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0R3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 ePrint 300 Pack Lic SW Supp,HP ePrint,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0R4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 ePrint 300 Pack Lic SW Supp,HP ePrint,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0R5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 ePrint 1000 Pack Lic SW Supp,HP ePrint,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0R6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 ePrint 1000 Pack Lic SW Supp,HP ePrint,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
<td>$5,400.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>1-Year Price</td>
<td>3-Year Price</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0R7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 eprint 5000S Pack Lic SW Supp, HP ePrint, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$3,600.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0R8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 eprint 5000S Pack Lic SW Supp, HP ePrint, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$12,000.00</td>
<td>$10,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0R9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 1 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
<td>$171.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0S0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 1 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$570.00</td>
<td>$513.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0S1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 1-10 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,590.00</td>
<td>$1,431.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0S2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 1-10 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,770.00</td>
<td>$4,293.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0S3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 11-25 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,860.00</td>
<td>$3,474.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0S4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 11-25 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$11,580.00</td>
<td>$10,422.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0S5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 26-50 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$7,400.00</td>
<td>$6,680.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0S6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 26-50 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$22,200.00</td>
<td>$19,980.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0S7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 51-100 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$14,200.00</td>
<td>$12,780.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0S8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 51-100 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$42,600.00</td>
<td>$38,340.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0S9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 101-200 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$27,000.00</td>
<td>$24,300.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0T0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 101-200 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$81,000.00</td>
<td>$72,900.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0T1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 201-300 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$38,000.00</td>
<td>$34,200.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0T2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 201-300 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$114,000.00</td>
<td>$102,600.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0T3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 301-400 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$47,000.00</td>
<td>$42,300.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0T4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 301-400 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$141,000.00</td>
<td>$126,900.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0T5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 401-500 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$54,000.00</td>
<td>$48,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0T6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 401-500 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$162,000.00</td>
<td>$145,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0T7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 501-750 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$72,000.00</td>
<td>$64,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0T8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 501-750 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$216,000.00</td>
<td>$194,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0T9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 751-1000 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$81,000.00</td>
<td>$72,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0U0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 751-1000 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$243,000.00</td>
<td>$218,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0U1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 1 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$190.00</td>
<td>$171.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0U2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 1 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$570.00</td>
<td>$513.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0U3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 1-10 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,590.00</td>
<td>$1,431.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0U4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 1-10 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,770.00</td>
<td>$4,293.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0U5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 11-25 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,860.00</td>
<td>$3,474.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0U6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 11-25 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11,580.00</td>
<td>$10,422.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0U7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 26-50 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,400.00</td>
<td>$6,660.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0U8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 26-50 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22,200.00</td>
<td>$19,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0U9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 51-100 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14,200.00</td>
<td>$12,780.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0V0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 51-100 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42,600.00</td>
<td>$38,340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0V1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 101-200 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27,000.00</td>
<td>$24,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0V2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 101-200 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$81,000.00</td>
<td>$72,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0V3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 201-300 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$38,000.00</td>
<td>$34,200.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0V4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 201-300 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$114,000.00</td>
<td>$102,600.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0V5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 301-400 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$47,000.00</td>
<td>$42,300.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0V6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 301-400 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$141,000.00</td>
<td>$126,900.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0V7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 401-500 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$54,000.00</td>
<td>$48,600.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0V8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 401-500 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$162,000.00</td>
<td>$145,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0V9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 501-750 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$72,000.00</td>
<td>$64,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0W0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 501-750 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$216,000.00</td>
<td>$194,400.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0W1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 TROY SDP 751-1000 SW Support, TROY, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$81,000.00</td>
<td>$72,900.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0W2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 TROY SDP 751-1000 SW Support, TROY, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$243,000.00</td>
<td>$218,700.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0W5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Canon 1-99 Supp, LRS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0W6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Canon 1-99 Supp, LRS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0W7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Canon 1-99 Supp, LRS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0W8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Canon 100-499 Supp, LRS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$58.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0W9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Canon 100-499 Supp, LRS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$194.00</td>
<td>$174.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0X0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Canon 100-499 Supp, LRS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
<td>$291.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0X1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Canon 500-999 Supp, LRS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0X2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Canon 500-999 Supp, LRS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price (Before Tax)</td>
<td>Price (After Tax)</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0X3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Can 500-999 Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0X4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Canon 1000+ Supp,LRS,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0X5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Canon 1000+ Supp,LRS,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$164.00</td>
<td>$147.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0X6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Canon 1000+ Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$274.00</td>
<td>$246.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0X7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 1-99 Supp,LRS,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0X8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 1-99 Supp,LRS,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0X9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 1-99 Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Y0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 100-499 Supp,LRS,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Y1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 100-499 Supp,LRS,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$134.00</td>
<td>$120.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Y2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 100-499 Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$224.00</td>
<td>$201.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Y3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 500-999 Supp,LRS,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Y4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 500-999 Supp,LRS,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Y5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 500-999 Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Y6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 1000+ Supp,LRS,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Y7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 1000+ Supp,LRS,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$104.00</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Y8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure KM 1000+ Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$174.00</td>
<td>$166.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Y9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lxmrk 1-99 Supp,LRS,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Z0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lxmrk 1-99 Supp,LRS,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan ID</td>
<td>Plan Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Z1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lxmrk 1-99 Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Z2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lex 100-499 Supp,LRS,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Z3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lex 100-499 Supp,LRS,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$134.00</td>
<td>$120.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Z4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lex 100-499 Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$224.00</td>
<td>$201.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Z5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lex 500-999 Supp,LRS,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Z6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lex 500-999 Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Z7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lex 1000+ Supp,LRS,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Z8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lex 1000+ Supp,LRS,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA0Z9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lex 1000+ Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$104.00</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA186PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PWReturn LasrJet M2727 MFP Service, LaserJet M2727 MFP, 1yr post wrrnty Return SVC.Customer delivers to Repair Ctr.HP returns to cust.8am-9pm,Std bus d excl HP hol.3 days TAT</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1A0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Lex 1000+ Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$174.00</td>
<td>$156.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1A1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ricoh 1-99 Supp,LRS,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1A2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ricoh 1-99 Supp,LRS,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1A3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ric 1-99 Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1A4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ric 100-499 Supp,LRS,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1A5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ric 100-499 Supp,LRS,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$134.00</td>
<td>$120.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1A6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ric 100-499 Supp,LRS,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$224.00</td>
<td>$201.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1A7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ric 500-999 Supp,LRS,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price before tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1A8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xer 100-499 Supp, LRS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$224.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1A9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xer 500-999 Supp, LRS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1B0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xer 500-999 Supp, LRS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1B1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xer 500-999 Supp, LRS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1B2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xerox 1000+ Supp, LRS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1B3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xerox 1000+ Supp, LRS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$104.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1B4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 1-99 Supp, LRS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$174.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1B5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 1-99 Supp, LRS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1B6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 1-99 Supp, LRS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1B7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ric 500-999 Supp, LRS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$249.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1B8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ric 500-999 Supp, LRS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1B9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ricoh 1000+ Supp, LRS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1C0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ricoh 1000+ Supp, LRS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1C1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ricoh 1000+ Supp, LRS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$104.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1C2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xerox 1-99 Supp, LRS, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$174.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1C3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xerox 1-99 Supp, LRS, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1C4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xerox 1-99 Supp, LRS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1C5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xerox 1-99 Supp, LRS, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$249.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Support Levels</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1C6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xer 100-499 Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1C7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Xer 100-499 Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$134.00</td>
<td>$120.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1D8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 100-499 Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1D9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 100-499 Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$134.00</td>
<td>$120.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1E0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 100-499 Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$224.00</td>
<td>$201.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1E1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 500-999 Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1E2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 500-999 Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1E3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 500-999 Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1E4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 1000+ Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1E5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 1000+ Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$104.00</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1E6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 1000+ Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$174.00</td>
<td>$156.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1E7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Contr HP EU Bund Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>$64.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1E8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Contr HP EU Bund Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$216.00</td>
<td>$194.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1E9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Contr HP EU Bund Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1F0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund Single Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>$56.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1F1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund Single Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1F2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund Single Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$315.00</td>
<td>$283.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1F3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund Single Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$86.00</td>
<td>$59.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before</td>
<td>Price After</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1F4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$197.00</td>
<td>$177.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1F5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, Software Support 5yr 2hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1F6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund 10pk Supp, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$536.00</td>
<td>$482.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1F7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund 10pk Supp, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,607.00</td>
<td>$1,446.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1F8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund 10pk Supp, Nuance Safecom, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,678.00</td>
<td>$2,410.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1F9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund 100pk Supp, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,410.00</td>
<td>$3,969.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1G0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund 100pk Supp, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$13,230.00</td>
<td>$11,907.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1G1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund 100pk Supp, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$22,050.00</td>
<td>$19,845.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1G2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP 500 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$20,508.00</td>
<td>$18,457.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1G3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP 500 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$61,524.00</td>
<td>$55,371.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1G5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP Bund 1 Supp, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1G6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP Bund 1 Supp, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>$121.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1G7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP Bund 1 Supp, Nuance Safecom, Software Support 5yr 2hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>$202.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1G8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP Bund 10pk Supp, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$383.00</td>
<td>$344.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1G9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP Bund 10pk Supp, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,148.00</td>
<td>$1,033.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1H0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP Bund 10pk Supp, Nuance Safecom, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,913.00</td>
<td>$1,721.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1H1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP Bund 100pk Supp, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,150.00</td>
<td>$2,835.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1H2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP Bund 100pk Supp, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$9,450.00</td>
<td>$8,505.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| UA1H3E | HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP Bund 100pk  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,1y 9x5 Software Support,  
2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std  
Bus days excl HP hol | $15,750.00 | $14,175.00 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1H4E | HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Advanced Server  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,1y 9x5 Software Support,  
2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std  
Bus days excl HP hol | $1.00 | $0.90 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1H5E | HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Advanced Server  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,3y 9x5 Software Support,  
2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std  
Bus days excl HP hol | $1.00 | $0.90 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1H6E | HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Advanced Server  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,Software Support 5 yr 2  
hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product  
Updates, LTU | $1.00 | $0.90 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1H7E | HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Advanced Server  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,1y 9x5 Software Support,  
2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std  
Bus days excl HP hol | $1.00 | $0.90 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1H8E | HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Advanced Server  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,3y 9x5 Software Support,  
2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std  
Bus days excl HP hol | $1.00 | $0.90 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1H9E | HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Advanced Server  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,Software Support 5 yr 2  
hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product  
Updates, LTU | $1.00 | $0.90 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1J0E | HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Enterprise Server  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,1y 9x5 Software Support,  
2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std  
Bus days excl HP hol | $480.00 | $432.00 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1J1E | HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Enterprise Server  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,3y 9x5 Software Support,  
2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std  
Bus days excl HP hol | $1,440.00 | $1,296.00 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1J2E | HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Enterprise Server  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,Software Support 5 yr 2  
hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product  
Updates, LTU | $2,400.00 | $2,160.00 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1J3E | HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Cluster Server  
Support,Nuance Safecom,1y 9x5 Software Support,  
2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std  
Bus days excl HP hol | $240.00 | $216.00 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1J4E | HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Cluster Server  
Support,Nuance Safecom,3y 9x5 Software Support,  
2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std  
Bus days excl HP hol | $720.00 | $648.00 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1J5E | HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Cluster Server  
Support,Nuance Safecom,Software Support 5 yr 2  
hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product  
Updates, LTU | $1,200.00 | $1,080.00 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1J6E | HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Disaster Recovery  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,1y 9x5 Software Support,  
2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std  
Bus days excl HP hol | $120.00 | $108.00 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1J7E | HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Disaster Recovery  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,3y 9x5 Software Support,  
2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std  
Bus days excl HP hol | $360.00 | $330.00 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1J8E | HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Disaster Recovery  
Supp,Nuance Safecom,Software Support 5 yr 2  
hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product  
Updates, LTU | $600.00 | $540.00 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1J9E | HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom DR Support,Nuance  
Safecom,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite  
resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days  
excl HP hol | $125.00 | $112.50 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
| UA1K0E | HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom DR Support,Nuance  
Safecom,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite  
resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days  
excl HP hol | $375.00 | $337.50 | JetAdvantage Management Solutions |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UA1K1E</th>
<th>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom DR Support, Nuance Safecom, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</th>
<th>$625.00</th>
<th>$562.50</th>
<th>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA1K2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Disaster Rec ENT Supp, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1K3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Disaster Rec ENT Supp, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,080.00</td>
<td>$972.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1K4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Disaster Rec ENT Supp, Nuance Safecom, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>$1,620.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1K5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom DR License Support, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td>$337.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1K6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom DR License Support, Nuance Safecom, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$1,125.00</td>
<td>$1,012.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1K7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom API Integrate Support, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,875.00</td>
<td>$1,687.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1L8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom API Integrate Support, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1L9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom API Integrate Support, Nuance Safecom, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1M0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom API Support, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1M1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom API Support, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$112.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1M2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom API Support, Nuance Safecom, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td>$337.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1M3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP 10 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$625.00</td>
<td>$562.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1M4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP 10 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$558.00</td>
<td>$502.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1M5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP 10 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,674.00</td>
<td>$1,506.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1M6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP 100 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,790.00</td>
<td>$2,511.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1M7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP 100 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,594.00</td>
<td>$4,134.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1M8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP 100 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$13,781.00</td>
<td>$12,402.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1M9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP 100 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$22,969.00</td>
<td>$20,672.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1N0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
<td>$42.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1N1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$141.00</td>
<td>$126.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1N2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Go HP Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
<td>$211.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1N3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP 10 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1N4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP 10 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,196.00</td>
<td>$1,076.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1N5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP 10 Bund Support, Nuance Safecom, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,993.00</td>
<td>$1,793.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1N6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP 100 Bund Supp, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,281.00</td>
<td>$2,952.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1N7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP 100 Bund Supp, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$9,844.00</td>
<td>$8,859.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1N8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP 100 Bund Supp, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$16,407.00</td>
<td>$14,766.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1N9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP 500 Bund Supp, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$14,649.00</td>
<td>$13,184.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1X0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom PGo HP 500 Bund Supp, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$43,946.00</td>
<td>$39,551.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1X1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom EMEA Canon Meap Supp, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$8.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1X2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom EMEA Canon Meap Supp, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$8.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1X3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom EMEA Canon Meap Supp, Nuance Safecom, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>$39.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1X4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Client Billing Support, Nuance Safecom, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$17.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1X5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Client Billing Support, Nuance Safecom, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
<td>$50.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1X6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Client Billing Support, Nuance Safecom, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$94.00</td>
<td>$84.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Rate (Pre-Tax)</td>
<td>Rate (Post-Tax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1X8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Track Client Bill Supp,Nuance Safecom,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$313.00</td>
<td>$281.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1X9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Track Client Bill Supp,Nuance Safecom,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$938.00</td>
<td>$844.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Y0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Track Client Bill Supp,Nuance Safecom,Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,563.00</td>
<td>$1,406.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Y1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom ID Device Support,Nuance Safecom,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Y2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom ID Device Support,Nuance Safecom,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Y3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom ID Device Support,Nuance Safecom,Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Y4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 SafeCom Ent Server Support,Nuance Safecom,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Y5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 SafeCom Ent Server Support,Nuance Safecom,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Y6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 SafeCom Ent Server Support,Nuance Safecom,Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Y7E</td>
<td>HP CR Disaster Rec Core Svr 1yr Supp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Y8E</td>
<td>HP CR Disaster Rec Core Svr 3yr Supp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Y9E</td>
<td>HP CR Disaster Rec Core Svr 5yr Supp,HP Capture and Route,Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Z0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 WJA-P 1 Pack Lic SW Support,Web JetAdmin,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27,000.00</td>
<td>$24,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Z1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upgrade 1-99 Supp,HP Access Control,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9,000.00</td>
<td>$8,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Z2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upgrade 1-99 Supp,HP Access Control,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$32.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Z3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upgrade 1-99 Supp,HP Access Control,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>$97.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Z4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upgrade 1-99 Supp,HP Access Control,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>$162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Z5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upg 100-499 Supp,HP Access Control,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$28.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Z6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upg 100-499 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$85.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Z7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upg 100-499 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$158.00</td>
<td>$142.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Z8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upg 500-999 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$24.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA1Z9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upg 500-999 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
<td>$72.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2A0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upg 500-999 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>$121.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2A1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upg 100-499 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$20.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2A2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upg 1000+ Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
<td>$61.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2A3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upg 1000+ Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$113.00</td>
<td>$101.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2A4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 1-99 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2A5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 1-99 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>$121.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2A6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 1-99 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>$202.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2A7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 100-499 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2A8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 100-499 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2A9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 100-499 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
<td>$178.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2B0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 500-999 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$28.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2B1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 500-999 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
<td>$87.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2B2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 500-999 Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$162.00</td>
<td>$145.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2B3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 1000+ Supp, HP Access Control, 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2B4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Ugp 1000+ Supp, HP Access Control, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
<td>$68.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2B5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Ugp 1000+ Supp, HP Access Control, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$126.00</td>
<td>$113.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2B6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 2 Port Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$83.00</td>
<td>$74.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2B7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 2 Port Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$248.00</td>
<td>$223.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2B8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 4 Port Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td>$148.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2B9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 4 Port Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$495.00</td>
<td>$445.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2C0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 8 Port Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
<td>$297.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2C1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 8 Port Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$889.00</td>
<td>$809.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2C2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 12 Port Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$494.00</td>
<td>$444.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2C3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 12 Port Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,483.00</td>
<td>$1,334.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2C4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 24 Port Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$889.00</td>
<td>$809.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2C5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 24 Port Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,966.00</td>
<td>$2,669.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2C6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 30 Port Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,236.00</td>
<td>$1,112.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2C7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 30 Port Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,708.00</td>
<td>$3,337.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2C8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
<td>$216.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2C9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2D0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR 2 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2D1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR 2 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2D2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR 2 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2D3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR 3 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2D4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR 3 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2D5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR 3 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2D6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 500-999 Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2D7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 500-999 Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>$162.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2D8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 500-999 Supp, HP Capture, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2D9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR 2 Button Up 500-999 Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2E0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR 2 Button Up 500-999 Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2E1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR 2 Button Up 500-999 Supp, HP Capture, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2E2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 1000+ Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2E3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 1000+ Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2E4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 1000+ Supp, HP Capture, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2E5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR 2 Button Up 1000+ Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2E6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR 2 Button Up 1000+ Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2E7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR 2 Button Up 1000+ Supp, HP Capture, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2E8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR First Workflow 25 Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2E9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR First Workflow 25 Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offline resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Time Frame</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2F1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR First Workflow 25 Supp, HP Capture, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2F2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR Workflow Add Lic Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2F3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR Workflow Add Lic Supp, HP Capture, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2F4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR Workflow Add Lic Supp, HP Capture, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2F5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR Workflow 1 Lic Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2F6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR Workflow 1 Lic Supp, HP Capture, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2F7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR DLP Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2G6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR DLP Supp, HP Capture, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2G7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP CR DLP Supp, HP Capture, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2G8E</td>
<td>HP Print Security Advisory Service, HP Security Manager, A3 day onsite assessment, plus one day of prep, one day of report preparation, performed by MS Print Security Analysts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2G9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2H0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 1-499 Supp, LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2H1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 1-499 Supp, LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2H2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 500-1000 Supp, LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2H3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 500-1000 Supp, LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2H4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 500-1000 Supp, LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2H5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 1000-1999 Supp, LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2H6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 1000-1999 Supp, LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2H7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 1000-1999 Supp,LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2H8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 1000-1999 Supp,LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2H9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 2000-4999 Supp,LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2J0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 2000-4999 Supp,LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2J1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 2000-4999 Supp,LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$20.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2J2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 5000-9999 Supp,LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2J3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 5000-9999 Supp,LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2J4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 5000-9999 Supp,LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2J5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 10000+ Supp,LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2J6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 10000+ Supp,LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$8.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2J7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 10000+ Supp,LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2J8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure Kyo 1-99 Supp,LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2J9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure Kyo 1-99 Supp,LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2K0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure Kyo 1-99 Supp,LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2K1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure Kyo 100-499 Supp,LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2K2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure Kyo 100-499 Supp,LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$134.00</td>
<td>$120.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2K3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure Kyo 100-499 Supp,LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$224.00</td>
<td>$201.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2K4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure Kyo 500-999 Supp,LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2K5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera,3y 9x5</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2K6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera,5y 9x5</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2K7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera,1y 9x5</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2K8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera,3y 9x5</td>
<td>$104.00</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2K9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Kyocera,5y 9x5</td>
<td>$174.00</td>
<td>$166.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2L0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,1y 9x5</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2L1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,3y 9x5</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2L2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,5y 9x5</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2L3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,1y 9x5</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2L4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,3y 9x5</td>
<td>$134.00</td>
<td>$120.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2L5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,5y 9x5</td>
<td>$224.00</td>
<td>$201.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2L6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,1y 9x5</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2L7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,3y 9x5</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2L8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,5y 9x5</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2L9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,1y 9x5</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2M0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,3y 9x5</td>
<td>$104.00</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2M1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPSecure for Samsung,5y 9x5</td>
<td>$174.00</td>
<td>$156.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2M2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 1 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise,1y 9x5</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>$97.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost Before Discount</td>
<td>Cost After Discount</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2M3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 5 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2M4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 10 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
<td>$720.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2M5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 25 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2M6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 50 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,550.00</td>
<td>$2,295.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2M8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 75 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,150.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2M9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 100 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$3,600.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2N0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 250 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$8,750.00</td>
<td>$7,875.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2N1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 500 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
<td>$13,500.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2N2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 1000 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$20,000.00</td>
<td>$18,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2N3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 2500 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$45,000.00</td>
<td>$40,500.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2N4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 5000 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$85,000.00</td>
<td>$76,500.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2N5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent SAP 10 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise SAP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$160,000.00</td>
<td>$144,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2N6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent SAP 25 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise SAP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2N7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent SAP 100 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise SAP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2N8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn SAP Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise SAP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2N9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn SAP Bartend Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise SAP Bartender, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
<td>$2,160.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2P0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 1 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,750.00</td>
<td>$3,375.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2P1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 1 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2P2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 5 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2P3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 10 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2P4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 25 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,100.00</td>
<td>$990.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2P5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 50 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,750.00</td>
<td>$1,575.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2P6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 75 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2P7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 100 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
<td>$2,160.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2P8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 250 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,750.00</td>
<td>$3,375.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2P9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 1 Printer Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>$121.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2Q0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 5 Pack Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2Q1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 10 Pack Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2Q2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 25 Pack Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2Q3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 50 Pack Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,275.00</td>
<td>$1,147.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2Q4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 75 Pack Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,750.00</td>
<td>$1,575.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2Q5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 100 Pack Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2Q6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 250 Pack Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,375.00</td>
<td>$3,937.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2Q7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 500 Pack Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$6,750.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2Q8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 1000 Pack Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>$9,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2Q9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 2500 Pack Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$22,500.00</td>
<td>$20,250.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2R0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 5000 Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$42,500.00</td>
<td>$38,250.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2R1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent 10000 Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$80,000.00</td>
<td>$72,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2R2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON GSK Lic Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise GSK, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2R3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent SAP 10 Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise SAP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2R4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent SAP 25 Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise SAP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2R5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Ent SAP 100 Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise SAP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$1,080.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2R6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON SAP Supp, OEM R PON Enterprise SAP Bartender, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2R7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON SAP Bartend Supp, OEM R PON Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2R8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Express 1 Supp, OEM R PON Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2R9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Express 5 Supp, OEM R PON Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2S0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Express 10 Supp, OEM R PON Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2S1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Express 25 Supp, OEM R PON Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td>$495.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2S2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Express 50 Supp, OEM R PON Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$875.00</td>
<td>$787.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2S3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Express 75 Supp, OEM R PON Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2S4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Express 100 Supp, OEM R PON Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$1,080.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2S5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 OEM R PON Express 250 Supp, OEM R PON Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,875.00</td>
<td>$1,687.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2S6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 1 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
<td>$291.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2S7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 5 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Service Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Cost Savings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA2S8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 10 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Supp, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
<td>$2,160.00</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3P6E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd + DMR + SMPK + PPC Latex R2000/Plus HS, Latex R1000.1 yr PW NBD Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit and PPC Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$34,200.00</td>
<td>$30,780.00</td>
<td>$3,420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3P7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR + SMPK + PPC R2000/Plus HS, Latex R1000.2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$57,000.00</td>
<td>$51,300.00</td>
<td>$5,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3P8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR + SMPK + PPC Latex R1000/Plus HS, Latex R1000.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit and PPC Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$22,800.00</td>
<td>$20,520.00</td>
<td>$2,280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3P9PE</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR + SMPK + PPC Latex R1000/Plus HS, Latex R1000.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit and PPC Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$45,600.00</td>
<td>$41,040.00</td>
<td>$4,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3Q0E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR + SMPK + PPC Latex R1000/Plus HS, Latex R1000.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit and PPC Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$30,600.00</td>
<td>$27,540.00</td>
<td>$3,060.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3Q1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR + SMPK + PPC LXR1000/Plus HS, Latex R1000.1 yr PW NBD Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit and PPC Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$51,000.00</td>
<td>$45,900.00</td>
<td>$5,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3Q2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR + SMPK + PPC LXR1000/Plus HS, Latex R1000.2 yr PW NBD Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit and PPC Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$20,400.00</td>
<td>$18,360.00</td>
<td>$2,040.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3Q3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD + DMR Latex R1000/Plus HW Supp, Latex R1000.2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$40,800.00</td>
<td>$36,720.00</td>
<td>$4,080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3Q6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD + DMR Latex R1000/Plus HW Supp, Latex R1000.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$23,400.00</td>
<td>$21,060.00</td>
<td>$2,340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3Q7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD + DMR Latex R1000/Plus HW Supp, Latex R1000.1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$39,000.00</td>
<td>$35,100.00</td>
<td>$3,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3Q8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD + DMR Latex R1000/Plus HW Supp, Latex R1000.2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$15,600.00</td>
<td>$14,040.00</td>
<td>$1,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3T9PE</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h9x5 w/ DMR LJ M527 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M527, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$869.00</td>
<td>$782.10</td>
<td>$86.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3U0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h9x5 w/ DMR LJ M527 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M527, 4 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,269.00</td>
<td>$1,142.10</td>
<td>$126.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3U2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ M527 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M527, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,629.00</td>
<td>$1,466.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3U3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5w/DMR LJ M527 MFP MNGD SVC, LJ Managed M527, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3U4E</td>
<td>HP 3y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ M577 E57540 MN GD SVC, Color Laserjet M577, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3U5E</td>
<td>HP 5y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ M577 E57540 MN GD SVC, Color Laserjet M577, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,909.00</td>
<td>$1,718.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3U6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW4h9x5w/DMR CLJ M577 E57540 MN GD SVC, Color Laserjet M577, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3U7E</td>
<td>HP 3y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ M553 E55040 MN GD SVC, CLJ M553 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3U8E</td>
<td>HP 5y4h9x5w/DMR CLJ M553 E55040 MN GD SVC, CLJ M553 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
<td>$431.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3W2E</td>
<td>HP 4y4h9x5w/DMR LJ M506 E50045 MN GD SVC, LJ Managed M506, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3W3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M608/609 SVC, LaserJet Ent M608, 1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite, Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3W4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW4h9x5w/DMR LJ M506 E50045 MN GD SVC, LJ Managed M506, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$147.15</td>
<td>$132.43</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Model/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA3W7PE</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Ent M608/609, 1 year renewal, hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD, Preventive Maintenance Std bus days/hrs excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$147.15</td>
<td>$132.43</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4B9E</td>
<td>HP Latex Ramp up for 1 day Service, Latex, HP GSS Ramp Up Service</td>
<td>$995.00</td>
<td>$895.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4C3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD + DMR Offline MJF4200 Printer HS, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$63,000.00</td>
<td>$56,700.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4C4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD + DMR Offline MJF4200 Printer HS, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$119,700.00</td>
<td>$107,730.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4C5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 3BD + DMR Offline, MJF4200 Printer HS, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$33,900.00</td>
<td>$30,510.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4C6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD + DMR Offline MJF4210 Printer HS, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$80,700.00</td>
<td>$72,630.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4C7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD + DMR Offline MJF4210 Printer HS, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$154,500.00</td>
<td>$139,050.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4C8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 3BD + DMR Offline, MJF4210 Printer HS, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$43,500.00</td>
<td>$39,150.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4C9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD + DMR Offline MJF4210B Printer HS, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$116,550.00</td>
<td>$104,895.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4D0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD + DMR Offline MJF4210B Printer HS, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$223,200.00</td>
<td>$200,880.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4D1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 3BD + DMR Offline, MJF4210B Printer HS, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$63,000.00</td>
<td>$56,700.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4D2E</td>
<td>HP 3y Offline, MJF 3D BU 4200 HWS, Build Unit 4200, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$12,750.00</td>
<td>$11,475.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4D3E</td>
<td>HP 5y Offline, MJF 3D BU 4200 HWS, Build Unit 4200, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$24,300.00</td>
<td>$21,870.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4D4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 3BD Offline, MJF 3D BU 4200 HWS, Build Unit 4200, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$6,900.00</td>
<td>$6,210.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4D5E</td>
<td>HP 3y Offline, MJF 3D BU 4210 HWS, Build Unit 4210, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$14,100.00</td>
<td>$12,690.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4D6E</td>
<td>HP 5y Offline, MJF 3D BU 4210 HWS, Build Unit 4210, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$26,250.00</td>
<td>$23,625.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4D7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 3BD Offline, MJF 3D BU 4210 HWS, Build Unit 4210, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$6,750.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4D8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD Offline JF 3D PS w/FC 4200 HWS, Processing Station w/ Fast Cooling</td>
<td>$10,380.00</td>
<td>$9,342.00</td>
<td>3 years onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4D9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD Offline JF 3D PS w/FC 4200 HWS, Processing Station w/ Fast Cooling</td>
<td>$19,635.00</td>
<td>$17,671.50</td>
<td>5 years onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4E0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 3BD Offline JF3D PS w/FC4200 H5, Processing Station w/ Fast Cooling</td>
<td>$5,610.00</td>
<td>$5,049.00</td>
<td>1 year PW onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4E1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD Offline JF 3D PS w/FC 4210 HWS, Processing Station w/ Fast Cooling</td>
<td>$12,000.00</td>
<td>$10,800.00</td>
<td>5 years onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4E2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 3BD Offline JF3D PSw/FC4210HWS, Processing Station w/ Fast Cooling</td>
<td>$6,450.00</td>
<td>$5,805.00</td>
<td>1 year PW onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4E3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD+DMR Offline for JF540Clr 3D HS, 540, 3 years onsite HW support with DMR, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4F4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD+DMR Offline for JF540Clr 3D HS, 540, 5 years onsite HW support with DMR, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4F5E</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW 3BD+DMR Offline JF540Clr3D HS, 540, 1 year PW onsite HW support with DMR, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4F6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD+DMR Offline for JF580Clr 3D HS, 580, 3 years onsite HW support with DMR, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4F7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD+DMR Offline for JF580Clr 3D HS, 580, 5 years onsite HW support with DMR, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4F8E</td>
<td>HP Install and Delivery of LFI VRG SVC,LFI, Delivery and Installation of VRG Accessor Onsite support during office hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4G5E</td>
<td>HP Unpack+Install+BO JF3D 4200Prnter SVC,4200, 4210, 4210B, Onsite Install and Unpackaging with basic training during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4J0E</td>
<td>HP Unpack+Install+BO JF3D PSw/FC SVC,4200, 4210, Onsite Install and Unpackaging with basic training during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4J1E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 774 MFP SVC,PageWide Pro 774 MFP, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4J5E</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4J6E</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4J7E</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4J8E</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Mono/MFP-High</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td>$989.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA4K0E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR PageWide Pro 774 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 774 MFP, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,619.00</td>
<td>$1,457.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4K1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR PageWide Pro 774 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 774 MFP, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,069.00</td>
<td>$1,862.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4K2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PageWide Pro 774 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 774 MFP, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,539.00</td>
<td>$1,385.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4K3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PageWide Pro 774 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 774 MFP, 4 year HP HW Support/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,259.00</td>
<td>$2,033.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4K4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PageWide Pro 774 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 774 MFP, 5 year HP HW Support/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,889.00</td>
<td>$2,600.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4K8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR PageWide Pro 774 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 774 MFP, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4K9PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR PageWide Pro 774 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 774 MFP, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,179.00</td>
<td>$1,061.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4L0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR PageWide Pro 774 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 774 MFP, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$839.00</td>
<td>$755.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4L1PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR PageWide Pro 755 SVC, PageWide Pro 755.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,679.00</td>
<td>$1,511.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4L4E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR PageWide Pro 755 SVC, PageWide Pro 755.4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4L5E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR PageWide Pro 755 SVC, PageWide Pro 755.5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,029.00</td>
<td>$926.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4L6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PageWide Pro 755 SVC, PageWide Pro 755, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,309.00</td>
<td>$1,178.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4L7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PageWide Pro 755 SVC, PageWide Pro 755.4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$979.00</td>
<td>$881.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4L8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PageWide Pro 755 SVC, PageWide Pro 755.4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,439.00</td>
<td>$1,295.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Support Details</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4L9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro 755 SVC,PageWide Pro 755,5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 6am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,839.00</td>
<td>$1,655.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4M3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 755 SVC,PageWide Pro 755,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4M4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 755 SVC,PageWide Pro 755,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$749.00</td>
<td>$674.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4M5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro 755 SVC,PageWide Pro 755,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
<td>$476.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4M6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro 755 SVC,PageWide Pro 755,2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support,w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite,response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,069.00</td>
<td>$962.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4Y5E</td>
<td>HP PreventiveMaint PMK3 3D JFPrinter SVC,3D printers,Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv for 3D,Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,340.00</td>
<td>$3,906.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4Y6E</td>
<td>HP 3D Printer Yearly Maintenance Kit SVC,3D Printer,HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4Y7E</td>
<td>HP 3D Printer Top E Right Filters Kit SVC,3D Printer,HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$570.00</td>
<td>$513.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4Y8E</td>
<td>HP 3D Printer Top E Left Filters Kit SVC,3D Printer,HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4Y9E</td>
<td>HP 3D Printer Heating Lamps Kit SVC,3D Printer,HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
<td>$855.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4Z0E</td>
<td>HP 3D Printer InitialMaintenance Kit SVC,3D Printer,HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$3,300.00</td>
<td>$2,970.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4Z1E</td>
<td>HP 3D Post ProcessingMaintenance Kit SVC,3D Post Processing,HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$1,060.00</td>
<td>$954.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA4Z2E</td>
<td>HP 3D FusingLampKit JF3D 4X10 Prntr SVC,3D Printer,HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$570.00</td>
<td>$513.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5A5E</td>
<td>HP MKRepl V-Cutter Dsgnjt Z9dr/Z6dr SVC,Z9-44dr/Z6-44dr,Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only,Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$559.00</td>
<td>$503.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5D7E</td>
<td>HP OneTime NBD Onsite Latex LV HWS,Latex LV,Next business day onsite response Parts, labor and materials Standard office hours, standard days</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5D8E</td>
<td>HP 1 day Latex LV Ramp Up Service,Latex LV,HP GSS Ramp Up Service</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5D9E</td>
<td>HP Remote Support Fee for LV Latex SVC,Low Volume Latex,One time even, Phone Support Graphics Latex,Standard office Hours, excl holidays</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$44.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5E0E</td>
<td>HP Remote Support Fee for HV Latex SVC, High Volume Latex, One time even, Phone Support Graphics Latex, Standard office hours, excl holidays</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>$175.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format - High 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5E1E</td>
<td>HP OneTime NBD onsite w/duty Latex LV HS, Latex LV, One time NBD onsite response with obligation to buy CP office hours, standard days</td>
<td>$899.00</td>
<td>$809.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5E2E</td>
<td>HP OneTime 5thBD Onsite Latex LV HWS, Latex LV, Within 5th day onsite response Parts, labor and materials Standard office hours, standard days</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Low Volume 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5E9E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E825xx MFP Kit 1 - AMS SVC, LaserJet E825xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,469.00</td>
<td>$1,322.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5F0E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP Kit 1 SVC, LaserJet E778xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,029.00</td>
<td>$926.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5F1E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E778xx MFP Kit 3 SVC, LaserJet E778xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$869.00</td>
<td>$782.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5F2E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx KIT 1 SVC, LaserJet E876xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement service for drum kit, 110 volt, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite resp.</td>
<td>$1,259.00</td>
<td>$1,133.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5F4E</td>
<td>HP MKRS CLJ E876xx KIT 2 - AMS SVC, LaserJet E876xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,069.00</td>
<td>$941.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5F5E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E725xx KIT 1 SVC, LaserJet E725xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,129.00</td>
<td>$1,016.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5F6E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E725xx KIT 2 - AMS SVC, LaserJet E725xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$869.00</td>
<td>$782.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5F8E</td>
<td>HP MKRS LJ E725xx KIT 2 - AMS SVC, LaserJet E725xx, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$749.00</td>
<td>$674.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5G1E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 779 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono/MFP - High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5G2E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 779 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,909.00</td>
<td>$1,718.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono/MFP - High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5G3E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 779 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,439.00</td>
<td>$2,195.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono/MFP - High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5G4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro 779 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,819.00</td>
<td>$1,637.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono/MFP - High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5G5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro 779 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,669.00</td>
<td>$2,402.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono/MFP - High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5G6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro 779 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,419.00</td>
<td>$3,077.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5H0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro779 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5H1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro779 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,389.00</td>
<td>$1,250.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5H2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR PgWd Pro779 MFP SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am - 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$989.00</td>
<td>$890.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5H3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CLJ E77822 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77822 MFP Managed, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$951.00</td>
<td>$855.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5H6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ E77822 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77822 MFP Managed, 3yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,331.00</td>
<td>$1,197.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5H7E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ E77822 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77822 MFP Managed, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,217.00</td>
<td>$1,095.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5H8E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ E77822 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77822 MFP Managed, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,465.00</td>
<td>$1,318.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5J0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77822 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77822 MFP Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,331.00</td>
<td>$1,197.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5J1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77822 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77822 MFP Managed, 4yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,704.00</td>
<td>$1,533.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5J2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77822 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77822 MFP Managed, 5yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,050.00</td>
<td>$1,845.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5J7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E77822 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77822 MFP Managed, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$428.00</td>
<td>$365.20</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5J8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E77822 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77822 MFP Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$839.00</td>
<td>$755.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Service Description</td>
<td>Warranty Years</td>
<td>Base Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5J0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77822 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77822 MFP Managed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5K0E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77822 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77822 MFP Managed</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,174.00</td>
<td>$1,056.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5K3E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CLJ E77825 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77825 MFP Managed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$342.00</td>
<td>$307.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5K4E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ E77825 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77825 MFP Managed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$951.00</td>
<td>$855.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5K5E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ E77825 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77825 MFP Managed</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$1,217.00</td>
<td>$1,095.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5K6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77825 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77825 MFP Managed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1,465.00</td>
<td>$1,318.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5K7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77825 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77825 MFP Managed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1,331.00</td>
<td>$1,197.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5K8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77825 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77825 MFP Managed</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$1,704.00</td>
<td>$1,533.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5K9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77825 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77825 MFP Managed</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$2,050.00</td>
<td>$1,845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5L4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E77825 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77825 MFP Managed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$428.00</td>
<td>$385.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5L5E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E77825 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77825 MFP Managed</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$839.00</td>
<td>$755.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5L6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77825 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77825 MFP Managed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5L7E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77825 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77825 MFP Managed</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,174.00</td>
<td>$1,056.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5M0E</td>
<td>HP 1y NB w/DMR CLJ E77530 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77530 MFP Managed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$428.00</td>
<td>$385.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5M1E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ E77830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77830 MFP Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,189.00</td>
<td>$1,070.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5M2E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ E77830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77830 MFP Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,522.00</td>
<td>$1,369.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5M3E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ E77830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77830 MFP Managed, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,831.00</td>
<td>$1,647.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5M4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77830 MFP Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response. With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,665.00</td>
<td>$1,498.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5M5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77830 MFP Managed, 4 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,131.00</td>
<td>$1,917.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5M6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77830 MFP Managed, 5 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,563.00</td>
<td>$2,306.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5N1PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW NBD w/DMR CLJ E77830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77830 MFP Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$535.00</td>
<td>$481.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5N2PE</td>
<td>HP 2yPW NBD w/DMR CLJ E77830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77830 MFP Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,049.00</td>
<td>$944.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5N3PE</td>
<td>HP1yPW 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77830 MFP Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$749.00</td>
<td>$674.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5N4PE</td>
<td>HP2yPW 4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E77830 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E77830 MFP Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,468.00</td>
<td>$1,321.20</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5N7E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CLJ E87640 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87640 MFP Managed, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$443.00</td>
<td>$398.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA5N8E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ E87640 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87640 MFP Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,230.00</td>
<td>$1,107.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7A9E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ E87640 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87640 MFP Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,574.00</td>
<td>$1,416.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7B0E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ E87640 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87640 MFP Managed, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,894.00</td>
<td>$1,704.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7B1E</td>
<td>HP 3y4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87640 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87640 MFP Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,722.00</td>
<td>$1,549.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7B2E</td>
<td>HP 4y4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87640 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87640 MFP Managed, 4 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,204.00</td>
<td>$1,983.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7B3E</td>
<td>HP 5y4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87640 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87640 MFP Managed, 5 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,652.00</td>
<td>$2,386.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7B8PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW NBD w/DMR CLJ E87640 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87640 MFP Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$554.00</td>
<td>$498.60</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7B9PE</td>
<td>HP 2yPW NBD w/DMR CLJ E87640 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87640 MFP Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,085.00</td>
<td>$976.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7C0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87640 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87640 MFP Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$775.00</td>
<td>$697.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7C1PE</td>
<td>HP 2yPW4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87640 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87640 MFP Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,519.00</td>
<td>$1,367.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7C4E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ E87650 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87650 MFP Managed, 3 year HP Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$590.00</td>
<td>$531.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7C5E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ E87650 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87650 MFP Managed, 4 year HP Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,640.00</td>
<td>$1,476.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7C6E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ E87650 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87650 MFP Managed, 5 year HP Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,099.00</td>
<td>$1,889.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7C8E</td>
<td>HP 3y4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87650 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87650 MFP Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$2,296.00</td>
<td>$2,066.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7C9E</td>
<td>HP 4y4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87650 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87650 MFP Managed, 4 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,939.00</td>
<td>$2,645.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7D0E</td>
<td>HP 5y4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87650 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87650 MFP Managed, 5 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,536.00</td>
<td>$3,182.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7D5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E87650 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87650 MFP Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$738.00</td>
<td>$664.20</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7D6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E87650 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87650 MFP Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,446.00</td>
<td>$1,301.40</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7D7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87650 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87650 MFP Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,033.00</td>
<td>$929.70</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7D8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87650 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87650 MFP Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,025.00</td>
<td>$1,822.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7E1E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ E87660 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87660 MFP Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$738.00</td>
<td>$664.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7E2E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ E87660 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87660 MFP Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$2,050.00</td>
<td>$1,845.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7E3E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ E87660 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87660 MFP Managed, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$2,624.00</td>
<td>$2,361.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7E4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87660 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87660 MFP Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$3,157.00</td>
<td>$2,841.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7E5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87660 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87660 MFP Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,870.00</td>
<td>$2,583.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7E6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87660 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87660 MFP Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,674.00</td>
<td>$3,306.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7E7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E87660 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87660 MFP Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$923.00</td>
<td>$830.70</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7F2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E87660 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87660 MFP Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,808.00</td>
<td>$1,627.20</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7F3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87660 MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87660 MFP Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,292.00</td>
<td>$1,162.80</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA7F5PE</td>
<td>HP2yPW4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ E87660MFP MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E87660 MFP Managed, 2 year Post Warranty Hardware Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holiday</td>
<td>$2,531.00</td>
<td>$2,277.90</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7F8E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR LJ E72525 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72525 Managed, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holiday</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td>$220.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7F9E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ E72525 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72525 Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$681.00</td>
<td>$612.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7G0E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ E72525 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72525 Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$872.00</td>
<td>$784.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7G1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ E72525 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72525 Managed, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,049.00</td>
<td>$944.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7G2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72525 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72525 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$953.00</td>
<td>$857.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7G3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72525 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72525 Managed, 4 year Post Warranty Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,220.00</td>
<td>$1,098.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7G4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72525 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72525 Managed, 5 year Post Warranty Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,468.00</td>
<td>$1,321.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7G9E</td>
<td>HP 1yPW NBD w/DMR LJ E72525 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72525 Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$306.00</td>
<td>$275.40</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7H0PE</td>
<td>HP 2yPW NBD w/DMR LJ E72525 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72525 Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$601.00</td>
<td>$540.90</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7H1PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72525MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72525 Managed, 1 year Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7H2PE</td>
<td>HP2yPW 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72525MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72525 Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$841.00</td>
<td>$756.90</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7H5E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR LJ E72530 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72530 Managed, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holiday</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td>$220.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7H6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ E72530 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72530 Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$681.00</td>
<td>$612.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7H7E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ E72530 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72530 Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$872.00</td>
<td>$784.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7H8E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ E72530 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72530 Managed, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,049.00</td>
<td>$944.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7H9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72530 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72530 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$953.00</td>
<td>$857.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7J0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72530 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72530 Managed, 4yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,220.00</td>
<td>$1,098.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7J1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72530 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72530 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,468.00</td>
<td>$1,321.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7J6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E72530 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72530 Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$306.00</td>
<td>$275.40</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7J7PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E72530 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72530 Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$601.00</td>
<td>$540.90</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7J8PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72530 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72530 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7J9PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72530 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72530 Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$841.00</td>
<td>$756.90</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7K2E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR LJ E72535 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72535 Managed, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>$276.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7K3E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ E72535 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72535 Managed, 3yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$852.00</td>
<td>$766.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7K4E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ E72535 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72535 Managed, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,091.00</td>
<td>$981.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7K5E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ E72535 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72535 Managed, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,312.00</td>
<td>$1,180.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7K6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72535 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72535 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,193.00</td>
<td>$1,073.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7K7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72535 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72535 Managed, 4yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,527.00</td>
<td>$1,374.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Package Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7K8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72535 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72535 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,837.00</td>
<td>$1,653.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7L3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E72535 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72535 Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$383.00</td>
<td>$344.70</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7L4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E72535 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72535 Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$751.00</td>
<td>$675.90</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7L5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E72535 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E72535 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$537.00</td>
<td>$483.30</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7L6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR LJ E82540 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82540 MFP Managed, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
<td>$378.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7L9E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ E82540 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82540 MFP Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,166.00</td>
<td>$1,049.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7M0E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ E82540 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82540 MFP Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,492.00</td>
<td>$1,342.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7M2E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ E82540 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82540 MFP Managed, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,796.00</td>
<td>$1,616.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7M3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E82540 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82540 MFP Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,632.00</td>
<td>$1,468.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7M4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E82540 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82540 MFP Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,089.00</td>
<td>$1,880.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7M5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E82540 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82540 MFP Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,514.00</td>
<td>$2,262.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7N0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E82540 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82540 MFP Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$525.00</td>
<td>$472.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7N1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E82540 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82540 MFP Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,028.00</td>
<td>$925.20</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7N2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E82540 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82540 MFP Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$735.00</td>
<td>$661.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7N3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E82540 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82540 MFP Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,440.00</td>
<td>$1,296.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7N6E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR LJ E82550 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82550 MFP Managed, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$560.00</td>
<td>$504.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7N7E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ E82550 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82550 MFP Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,555.00</td>
<td>$1,399.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7N8E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ E82550 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82550 MFP Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,990.00</td>
<td>$1,791.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7N9E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ E82550 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82550 MFP Managed, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,395.00</td>
<td>$2,155.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7P0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E82550 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82550 MFP Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response with Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$2,177.00</td>
<td>$1,959.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7P1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E82550 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82550 MFP Managed, 4 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,787.00</td>
<td>$2,508.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7P2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E82550 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82550 MFP Managed, 5 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,353.00</td>
<td>$3,017.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7P7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E82550 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82550 MFP Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
<td>$630.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7P8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E82550 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82550 MFP Managed, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,372.00</td>
<td>$1,234.80</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7P9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E82550 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82550 MFP Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$980.00</td>
<td>$882.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7Q0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h9x5 w/DMR LJ E82550 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82550 MFP Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am 5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,920.00</td>
<td>$1,728.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA7Q3E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR LJ E82560 MFP MNGD SVC, LaserJet E82560 MFP Managed, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP hol</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Current Price</td>
<td>Previous Price</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA8L3PE</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 25 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
<td>$283.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3M3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 50 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
<td>$4,060.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3M4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 75 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$7,650.00</td>
<td>$6,885.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3M5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 100 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$10,500.00</td>
<td>$9,450.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3M6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 250 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$12,000.00</td>
<td>$10,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3M7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 500 Pack Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$26,250.00</td>
<td>$23,625.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3M8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 1000 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$45,000.00</td>
<td>$40,500.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3M9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 2500 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$60,000.00</td>
<td>$54,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3N0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 5000 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$135,000.00</td>
<td>$121,500.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3N1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent 10000 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$255,000.00</td>
<td>$229,500.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3N2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent SAP 10 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise SAP, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$480,000.00</td>
<td>$432,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3N3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent SAP 25 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise SAP, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$210.00</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3N4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Ent SAP 100 Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise SAP, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
<td>$5,400.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3N5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn SAP Bartend Supp, HP PrinterOn Enterprise SAP Bartender, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$2,970.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3N6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn SAP Express 1 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$7,200.00</td>
<td>$6,480.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3N7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 5 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
<td>$810.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3N8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 5 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$210.00</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3P0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 10 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3P1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 25 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3P2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 50 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3P3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 75 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3P4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 100 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3P5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 HP PrinterOn Express 250 Supp, HP PrinterOn Express, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$11,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3P6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 1-499 Supp, LRS Mobile Connect for HP AC, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3P7E</td>
<td>HP Print Security Baseline Assess Svc, HP Security Manager, 1 day onsite Service performed by Print Security Advisor Live assessment of print security controls with recommendations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3P8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS VPSX DP 2k-4999 Supp, LRS VPSX Direct Print, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3P9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS VPSX DP 2k-4999 Supp, LRS VPSX Direct Print, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3Q0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 1-499 Supp, LRS MFPsecure HP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3Q1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 1-499 Supp, LRS MFPsecure HP, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3Q2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 1-499 Supp, LRS MFPsecure HP, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3Q3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 100-499 Supp, LRS MFPsecure HP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$249.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3Q4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 100-499 Supp, LRS MFPsecure HP, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3Q5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 100-499 Supp, LRS MFPsecure HP, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$134.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3Q6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 500-999 Supp, LRS MFPsecure HP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$224.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3Q7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 500-999 Supp, LRS MFPsecure HP, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offs online resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3Q8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 500-999 Supp,LRS MFPsecure HP,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3Q9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 500-999 Supp,LRS MFPsecure HP,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3R0E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 1000+ Supp,LRS MFPsecure HP,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3R1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 1000+ Supp,LRS MFPsecure HP,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$104.00</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3R2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 1000+ Supp,LRS MFPsecure HP,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$174.00</td>
<td>$156.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3R3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 MYQ 1-9 Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$8.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3R4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 MYQ 1-9 Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3R5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 MYQ 1-9 Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
<td>$72.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3R6E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 MYQ 10-39 Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3R7E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 MYQ 10-39 Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$32.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3R8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 MYQ 10-39 Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
<td>$57.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3R9E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 MYQ 40-99 Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3S0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 MYQ 40-99 Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>$27.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3S1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 MYQ 40-99 Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3S2E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 MYQ 100+ Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3S3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 MYQ 100+ Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$24.30</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3S4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 MYQ 100+ Dev Lic SW Supp,MYQ Embedded Terminal,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>$43.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3S5E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 1-499 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$32.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3S6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 1-499 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>$97.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3S7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 1-499 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>$162.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3S8E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 500-999 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$23.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3S9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 500-999 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$78.00</td>
<td>$70.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3T0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 500-999 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>$117.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3T1E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 1k-1999 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3T2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 1k-1999 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3T3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 1k-1999 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3T4E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 5k-9999 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3T5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 5k-9999 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$32.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3T6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 5k-9999 SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3T7E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 10k+ SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3T8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 10k+ SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3T9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 LRS VPSX/DP 10k+ SW Supp,LRS VPSX Direct Print,5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3U0E</td>
<td>HP CR 1y 9x5 Zonal OCR Add Form SW Supp,HP Capture and Route,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3U1E</td>
<td>HP CR 3y 9x5 Zonal OCR Add Form SW Supp,HP Capture and Route,3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,360.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3U2E</td>
<td>HP CR 5y 9x5 Zonal OCR Add Form SW Supp,HP Capture and Route,Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3U3E</td>
<td>HP 1y 9x5 Omtool Language Add SW Supp,Omtool,1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Support Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3U4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 9x5 Omtool Language Add SW Supp, Omtool, 3y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3U5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 Omtool Language Add SW Supp, Omtool, 5y 9x5 Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>5y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3U6E</td>
<td>HP 2y 9x5 HP SM 10 Dev E-LTU SW Support, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3U7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP SM 10 Dev E-LTU SW Support, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3U8E</td>
<td>HP 2y 9x5 HP SM E50 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3U9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP SM E50 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3V0E</td>
<td>HP 2y 9x5 HP SM E250 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3V1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP SM E250 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3V2E</td>
<td>HP 2y 9x5 HP SM E1000 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3V3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP SM E1000 Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Security Manager, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3V4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPAC EXPR Lic SW Supp, HPAC Express, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3V5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 1-99 Lic SW Supp, HPAC Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3V6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 100-499 Lic SW Supp, HPAC Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3V7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 500-999 Lic SW Supp, HPAC Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3V8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPAC ENTER 1000+ Lic SW Supp, HPAC Enterprise, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3V9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPAC PP 1-99 Lic SW Supp, HPAC Pull Print SW, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3W0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPAC PP 100-499 Lic SW Supp, HPAC Pull Print SW, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3W1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPAC PP 500-999 Lic SW Supp, HPAC Pull Print SW, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>4y</td>
<td>9x5</td>
<td>HP Standard Bus days excl HP hol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3W2E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPAC PP 1000+ Lic SW Supp, HPAC Pull Print SW, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$112.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3W3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPAC JA-PRO UP 1 Pack Lic SW Supp, HPAC JA Pro Upgrade, 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$432.00</td>
<td>$388.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3W4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPAC IRM 1 Pack Lic SW Supp, HPAC Intelligent Risk Mgmt, 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>$97.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3W5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upgrade 1-99 Supp, HP AC PP to Ent Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$144.00</td>
<td>$129.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3W6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upg 500-999 Supp, HP AC PP to Ent Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$126.00</td>
<td>$113.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3W7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP AC PP Ent Upg 100-499 Supp, HP AC PP to Ent Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>$97.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3W8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 1-99 Supp, HP AC Express to Ent Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3W9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 500-999 Supp, HP AC Express to Ent Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>$162.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3X0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 100-499 Supp, HP AC Express to Ent Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$158.00</td>
<td>$142.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3X1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 500-999 Supp, HP AC Express to Ent Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>$117.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB3X2E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP AC Exp Ent Upg 1000+ Supp, HP AC Express to Ent Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
<td>$90.90</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4P0E</td>
<td>HP DM Site Readiness Assessment Tier 1 SVC, Jet Fusion 3D, HP Pre Site AssessmentSvc 15 days Remote supp Std office days, excl HP holidays 1 time event</td>
<td>$7,000.00</td>
<td>$6,300.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4P2E</td>
<td>HP DM Site Readiness Assessment Tier 2 SVC, Jet Fusion 3D, HP Pre Site AssessmentSvc 15 days Remote supp Std office days, excl HP holidays 1 time event</td>
<td>$8,500.00</td>
<td>$7,650.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4P3E</td>
<td>HP DM Site Readiness Assessment Tier 3 SVC, Jet Fusion 3D, HP Pre Site AssessmentSvc 15 days Remote supp Std office days, excl HP holidays 1 time event</td>
<td>$12,000.00</td>
<td>$10,800.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4P4E</td>
<td>HP 1 yr MUF 3D printer Priority Care HS, 4200/4210/4210B, Proactively Monitoring and warning Customer for one year</td>
<td>$16,000.00</td>
<td>$14,400.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4P5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD w/DMR PgWd Pro 779 SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, 1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Online, Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$6,900.00</td>
<td>$6,210.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4P7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD w/DMR MKRS Renew PgWd Pro 779 SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, 1 year renewal hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Online, DMR + Preventative Maintenance Std bus days/hrs excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
<td>$283.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4P8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD w/DMR MKRS Renew PgWd Pro 779 SVC, PageWide Pro 779 MFP, 1 year renewal hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Online, DMR + Preventative Maintenance Std bus days/hrs excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
<td>$283.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4P9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD PgWd Pro 452 SVC,PageWide Pro 452, 1 year of hardware support, Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - FC - Priority Printer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4Q0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD Renew PgWd Pro 452 SVC,PageWide Pro 452, 1 year renewal, hardware support, Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer:Wide Format-High R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4Q1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD CLJ Pro M452 SVC,Color LaserJet Pro M452, 1 year of hardware support, Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - FC - Priority-Printer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4Q2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD Renew CLJ Pro M452 SVC,Color LaserJet Pro M452, 1 year renewal, hardware support, Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4Q3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD+DMR CLJ M552/M553 SVC,Color LaserJet Ent M552/M553, 1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite,Defective Media Retention Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
<td>$122.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4Q4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD+DMR+MKRS Renew CLJ M55x SVC,Color LaserJet Ent M552/M553, 1 year renewal, hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite+Preventative Maintenance Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
<td>$122.40</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4R1E</td>
<td>HP CSR Uptime Kit SVC, 4200, 4200B and 4210, HP Long Term Consumables Customer Self Repair Uptime Kit During Office Hours</td>
<td>$5,900.00</td>
<td>$5,310.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4R2E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CLJ MNGD MFP E7742x SVC,Color LaserJet Managed MFP E7742x, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4R3E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ MNGD MFP E7742x SVC,Color LaserJet Managed MFP E7742x, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$929.00</td>
<td>$836.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4R4E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ MNGD MFP E7742x SVC,Color LaserJet Managed MFP E7742x, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,189.00</td>
<td>$1,070.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4R5E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ MNGD MFP E7742x SVC,Color LaserJet Managed MFP E7742x, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,429.00</td>
<td>$1,286.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4R6E</td>
<td>HP 3y4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ MNGD MFP E7742x SVC,Color LaserJet Managed MFP E7742x, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4R7E</td>
<td>HP 4y4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ MNGD MFP E7742x SVC,Color LaserJet Managed MFP E7742x, 4 yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,659.00</td>
<td>$1,493.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4R8E</td>
<td>HP 5y4h9x5 w/DMR CLJ MNGD MFP E7742x SVC,Color LaserJet Managed MFP E7742x, 5 yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,999.00</td>
<td>$1,799.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4S3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBd/DMR CLJ MNGD MFP E7742x SVC,Color LaserJet Managed MFP E7742x, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
<td>$377.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4S4PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NB Dw/DMR CLJ MNGD MFP E7742x SVC, Color LaserJet Managed MFP E7742x, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$819.00</td>
<td>$737.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4S5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5w/DMR CLJ MNGD MFP E7742x SVC, Color LaserJet Managed MFP E7742x, 1yr HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$589.00</td>
<td>$530.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4S6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5w/DMR CLJ MNGD MFP E7742x SVC, Color LaserJet Managed MFP E7742x, 2yr HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,149.00</td>
<td>$1,034.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4S9E</td>
<td>HP 1y NB Dw/DMR LJ MNGD MFP E724xx SVC, LaserJet Managed MFP E724xx, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$239.00</td>
<td>$215.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4T0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NB Dw/DMR LJ MNGD MFP E724xx SVC, LaserJet Managed MFP E724xx, 3yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4T1E</td>
<td>HP 4y NB Dw/DMR LJ MNGD MFP E724xx SVC, LaserJet Managed MFP E724xx, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$839.00</td>
<td>$755.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4T2E</td>
<td>HP 5y NB Dw/DMR LJ MNGD MFP E724xx SVC, LaserJet Managed MFP E724xx, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,009.00</td>
<td>$908.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4T3E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5w/DMR LJ MNGD MFP E724xx SVC, LaserJet Managed MFP E724xx, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$919.00</td>
<td>$827.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4T4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5w/DMR LJ MNGD MFP E724xx SVC, LaserJet Managed MFP E724xx, 4yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,179.00</td>
<td>$1,061.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4T5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5w/DMR LJ MNGD MFP E724xx SVC, LaserJet Managed MFP E724xx, 5yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,419.00</td>
<td>$1,277.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4U0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NB Dw/DMR LJ MNGD MFP E724xx SVC, LaserJet Managed MFP E724xx, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4U1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NB Dw/DMR LJ MNGD MFP E724xx SVC, LaserJet Managed MFP E724xx, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$521.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4U2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5w/DMR LJ MNGD MFP E724xx SVC, LaserJet Managed MFP E724xx, 1yr HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
<td>$377.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4U3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5w/DMR LJ MNGD MFP E724xx SVC, LaserJet Managed MFP E724xx, 2yr HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$809.00</td>
<td>$728.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Product Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB4U8E</td>
<td>HP 1y MJF3D extended remote 24x5 Service, 3D, 1 year beyond business hours, remote assistance next available resource remote 24x5 Service</td>
<td>$9,800.00</td>
<td>$8,820.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5A8E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardw...</td>
<td>$1,249.00</td>
<td>$1,124.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5A9E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,839.00</td>
<td>$1,655.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5B0E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$2,349.00</td>
<td>$2,114.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5B1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,569.00</td>
<td>$2,312.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5B2E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,289.00</td>
<td>$2,960.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5B3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,349.00</td>
<td>$2,114.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5B7E</td>
<td>HP 4y PW w/DMR 4h 9x5 CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, 4 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,569.00</td>
<td>$2,312.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5B8E</td>
<td>HP 5y PW w/DMR 4h 9x5 CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, 5 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,289.00</td>
<td>$2,960.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5B9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Chnl Parts Only CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners, Std bus hours/excl HP hol</td>
<td>$949.00</td>
<td>$854.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5C0E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Chnl Parts Only CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,909.00</td>
<td>$1,718.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5C1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Chnl Parts Only CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners, Std bus hours/excl HP hol</td>
<td>$815.00</td>
<td>$733.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5C2E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Chnl Parts Only CLJ E75245 MNGD SVC, Color LaserJet E75245 Managed, 2 year PW Next Business Day Remote and Parts Exchange for Channel Partners with DMR, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,607.00</td>
<td>$1,446.30</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5C3E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$899.00</td>
<td>$809.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5C4E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,319.00</td>
<td>$1,187.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Service Description</td>
<td>Price Before Discount</td>
<td>Price After Discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5C5E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,689.00</td>
<td>$1,520.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5C6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,259.00</td>
<td>$1,133.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5C7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, 4yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,849.00</td>
<td>$1,664.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5C8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, 5yr HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,369.00</td>
<td>$2,132.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB5D2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6X3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$959.00</td>
<td>$863.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6X4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW w/DMR 4h 9x5 CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, 1year HP Post Warranty HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$689.00</td>
<td>$620.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6X5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW w/DMR 4h 9x5 CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, 2year HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite,response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,369.00</td>
<td>$1,232.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6X6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW ChnlPartsOnly CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, 1yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners. Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$587.00</td>
<td>$528.30</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6X7PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW ChnlPartsOnly CLJ M751 SVC, Color LaserJet M751, 2yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote and Parts Exchange for Channel Partners with DMR, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,151.00</td>
<td>$1,035.90</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Y0E</td>
<td>HP Ready to Print MJF3D 5200 Service, 5200, Install 1 Jet Fusion with hands-on session Service per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h,d, excl Hp h</td>
<td>$16,480.00</td>
<td>$14,814.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Y3E</td>
<td>HP Install Jet Fusion 3D 52X0 Service, 5200/5210/5210B, Install 1 Jet Fusion with Basic Operator Service per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h,d, excl Hp h</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
<td>$4,050.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Y4E</td>
<td>HP Install JF 3D ProcStat FC 52X0 SVC, Processing Station w/FC, Install 1 Jet Fusion with Basic Operator Service per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h,d, excl Hp h</td>
<td>$1,700.00</td>
<td>$1,530.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Y6E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBDMRExtCare JF3D 580 Color HS, Jet Fusion 580 Color 3D, 2yr Next Bus Day Hw Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$26,500.00</td>
<td>$23,850.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Y7E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBDMRExtCare JF3D 580 Color HS, Jet Fusion 580 Color 3D, 3yr Next Bus Day Hw Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$45,000.00</td>
<td>$40,500.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Y8E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD+DMR+ExtCare JF3D 580 Color HS, Jet Fusion 580 Color 3D.4 yr Next Bus DayHW Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrsexcluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$64,000.00</td>
<td>$57,600.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Y9E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD+DMR+ExtCare JF3D 580 Color HS, Jet Fusion 580 Color 3D.5 yr Next Bus DayHW Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrsexcluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$81,000.00</td>
<td>$72,900.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Z0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD+DMR+ExtCare JF3D580Color HS, Jet Fusion 580 Color 3D, 1 yr PW Next Bus DayHW Supp with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrsexcluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$27,000.00</td>
<td>$24,300.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Z1PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrsexcluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$51,300.00</td>
<td>$46,170.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Z2E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrsexcluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Z3E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrsexcluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Z5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.3 y Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrsexcluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Z6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.4 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB6Z7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.5 year HP HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7A4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.1 y Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrsexcluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7A5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.2 y Post Warranty Next Bus DayHW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrsexcluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$239.00</td>
<td>$215.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7A6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW w/DMR 4h 9x5 LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7A7PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW w/DMR 4h 9x5 LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
<td>$314.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7B0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW ChiPartsOnly LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.1 y Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners.Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$143.00</td>
<td>$128.70</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7B1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW ChiPartsOnly LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507.2 year PW Next Business Day Remote and Parts Exchange for Channel Partners with DMR, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$287.00</td>
<td>$258.30</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7B2E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ M528 SVC, LaserJet M528, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7B3E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ M528 SVC, LaserJet M528, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7B4E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ M528 SVC, LaserJet M528, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,129.00</td>
<td>$1,016.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7B5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M528 SVC, LaserJet M528, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$839.00</td>
<td>$755.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7B6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M528 SVC, LaserJet M528, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,229.00</td>
<td>$1,106.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7B7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ M528 SVC, LaserJet M528, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,579.00</td>
<td>$1,421.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7C4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M528 SVC, LaserJet M528, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7C5E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ M528 SVC, LaserJet M528, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$639.00</td>
<td>$575.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7C6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW w/DMR 4h 9x5 LJ M528 SVC,LaserJet M528,1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7C7E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW w/DMR 4h 9x5 LJ M528 SVC,LaserJet M528,2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support,w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite,response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
<td>$818.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7D0E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW ChnlPartsOnly LJ M528 SVC,LaserJet M528,1 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners. Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
<td>$355.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7D1E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ E52645 MNGD SVC,LaserJet E52645 Managed, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$767.00</td>
<td>$690.30</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7D2E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ E52645 MNGD SVC,LaserJet E52645 Managed, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$749.00</td>
<td>$674.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7D3E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ E52645 MNGD SVC,LaserJet E52645 Managed, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td>$989.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7D4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E52645 MNGD SVC,LaserJet E52645 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,409.00</td>
<td>$1,268.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7D5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E52645 MNGD SVC,LaserJet E52645 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$1,049.00</td>
<td>$944.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>QTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7D6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E52645 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E52645 Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,539.00</td>
<td>$1,385.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7D7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E52645 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E52645 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,969.00</td>
<td>$1,772.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7E1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E52645 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E52645 Managed, 1 year PW Next Business Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7E2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJ E52645 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E52645 Managed, 2 year PW Next Business Day HW Support, Defective Media Retention, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$799.00</td>
<td>$719.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7E3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E52645 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E52645 Managed, 1 year PW Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
<td>$512.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7E4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW ChnlPartsOnly LJ E52645 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E52645 Managed, 1 year PW Chnl Parts Exchange for Channel Partners, excl bus days/hrs excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,139.00</td>
<td>$1,025.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7E5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW ChnlPartsOnly LJ E52645 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E52645 Managed, 2 year PW Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners with DMR, excl bus days/hrs excl HP hol</td>
<td>$491.00</td>
<td>$441.90</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7E6PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR LJ E50145 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E50145 Managed, 3 year Next Business Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$959.00</td>
<td>$863.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7E7E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LJ E50145 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E50145 Managed, 4 year Next Business Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7E8E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LJ E50145 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E50145 Managed, 5 year Next Business Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7E9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E50145 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E50145 Managed, Hardware Support during standard business hours with 4 hour onsite response With Defective Media Retention</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7F0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E50145 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E50145 Managed, 4 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$569.00</td>
<td>$512.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7F1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJ E50145 MNGD SVC, LaserJet E50145 Managed, 5 year HP HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$729.00</td>
<td>$656.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7F6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LJEnt E50145 MNGD SVC,LaserJet E50145 Managed, 1yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7F7E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD w/DMR LJEnt E50145 MNGD SVC,LaserJet E50145 Managed, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$269.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7F8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJEnt E50145 MNGD SVC,LaserJet E50145 Managed, 1 year HP Post Warranty HW Support w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7F9E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW 4h 9x5 w/DMR LJEnt E50145 MNGD SVC,LaserJet E50145 Managed, 2 year HP Post Warranty HW Support, w/Defective Media Retention, 4hr onsite, response, M-F, 8am-5pm, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7G0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Chnl Parts Only LJEnt E50145 MNGD SVC,LaserJet E50145 Managed, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Business Day Remote/Parts Exchange for Channel Partners, Std bus hours/ days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7G1E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Chnl Parts Only LJEnt E50145 MNGD SVC,LaserJet E50145 Managed, 2 year PW Next Business Day Remote and Parts Exchange for Channel Partners with DMR, Std bus hours/ days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7H3E</td>
<td>HP Upgrade to JF 3D 5210 Printer SVC,5210 Printer, Installation of Upgrade Kit Serv 3D 52X0 Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/ days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,400.00</td>
<td>$3,960.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7H4E</td>
<td>HP Upgrade to JF 3D 5210 PS SVC,5210 Processing Station, Installation of Upgrade Kit Serv 3D 52X0 Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/ days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
<td>$1,260.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7H5E</td>
<td>HP Enablement for JF3D5210 Pro Printer SVC,5210 Printer, Installation of Upgrade Kit Serv 3D 52X0 Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/ days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,400.00</td>
<td>$3,960.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7H6E</td>
<td>HP Entry Up Time Kit for 5200 Printer SVC,5200/5210 printer, HP Entry Uptime kit Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$9,290.00</td>
<td>$8,361.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7H8E</td>
<td>HP Product Up Time Kit for 5200 SVC,5200/5210 printer, HP Product Uptime kit Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$15,800.00</td>
<td>$14,220.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7J0E</td>
<td>HP Production Up Time Kit for 52x0 PS SVC,5200/5210 Processing Station, HP Production Uptime kit Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$11,970.00</td>
<td>$10,773.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7J1E</td>
<td>HP Production Up Time Kit for 52x0 BU SVC,5200/5210 Build Unit, HP Production Uptime kit Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$5,260.00</td>
<td>$4,734.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7J2E</td>
<td>HP Manufacturing Up Time Kit for 52x0 SVC,5200/5210, HP Industrial Uptime kit Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$11,090.00</td>
<td>$9,981.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7J3E</td>
<td>HP Deinstall+Normal package 52X0 BU SVC,5200 and 5210, Onsite deinstall and normal packaging during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$3,300.00</td>
<td>$2,970.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7J4E</td>
<td>HP Deinstall+Normal package 3D52X0 pmtr SVC,5200 and 5210, Onsite deinstall and normal packaging during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$5,200.00</td>
<td>$4,680.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Unit Price</td>
<td>Total Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7J5E</td>
<td>HP Deinstall+Normalpackage 52X0 PS SVC,5200 and 5210,Onsite deinstall and normal packaging during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$5,200.00</td>
<td>$4,680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7J6E</td>
<td>HP PrevMaint PMK1 3DJF 52X0 Printer SVC,5200, 5210, 5210Pro, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv for 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$5,660.00</td>
<td>$5,094.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7J7E</td>
<td>HP PrevMaint PMK2 3DJF 52X0 Printer SVC,5200, 5210, 5210Pro, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv for 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$6,310.00</td>
<td>$5,679.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7J8E</td>
<td>HP PrevMaint PMK3 3DJF 52X0 Printer SVC,5200, 5210, 5210Pro, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv for 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$5,510.00</td>
<td>$4,959.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7J9E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD with DMR for Stitch S300 HWS,S300,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2,040.00</td>
<td>$1,836.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7K0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD with DMR for Stitch S300 HWS,S300,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$4,080.00</td>
<td>$3,672.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7K1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR for Stitch S300 HWS,S300,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2,148.00</td>
<td>$1,933.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7K9E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR for Stitch S300 HWS,S300,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$4,206.00</td>
<td>$3,866.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7L0E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD with DMR for Stitch S500 HWS,S500,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2,840.00</td>
<td>$2,556.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7L1E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD with DMR for Stitch S500 HWS,S500,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$5,680.00</td>
<td>$5,112.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7L8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR for Stitch S500 HWS,S500,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1,296.00</td>
<td>$1,166.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7L9E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR for Stitch S500 HWS,S500,2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2,592.00</td>
<td>$2,332.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7M5E</td>
<td>HP Deinstall+Normalpackage 5X0FPrntr SVC,540/580,Onsite deinstall and normal packaging during Office hours 5 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$5,200.00</td>
<td>$4,680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7M6E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 5200 HW Supp,5200,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$22,600.00</td>
<td>$20,340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7M7E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 5200 HW Supp,5200,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$38,620.00</td>
<td>$34,758.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7M8E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 5200 HW Supp,5200,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$55,040.00</td>
<td>$49,536.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Start Price</td>
<td>End Price</td>
<td>Unit Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7M9E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 5200 HW Supp, 5200, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs. excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$69,520.00</td>
<td>$62,568.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7N0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 5200 HW Supp, 5200, 1 year of post warranty hardware support, Next business day onsite response, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$23,180.00</td>
<td>$20,862.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7N1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 5200 HW Supp, 5200, 2 year of post warranty hardware support, Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$44,420.00</td>
<td>$39,978.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7N8E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 5210 HW Supp, 5210, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs. excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$36,530.00</td>
<td>$32,877.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7N9E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 5210 HW Supp, 5210, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs. excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$61,900.00</td>
<td>$55,710.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7P0E</td>
<td>HP 4y PW Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 5210 HW Supp, 5210, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs. excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$88,210.00</td>
<td>$79,389.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7P1E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 5210 HW Supp, 5210, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs. excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$111,420.00</td>
<td>$100,278.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7P2E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D 5210 HW Supp, 5210, 2 year of post warranty hardware support, Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$37,140.00</td>
<td>$33,426.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7P3E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D ProcStation 5200, 5200, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$71,190.00</td>
<td>$64,071.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7R1E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D ProcStation 5200, 5200, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$10,240.00</td>
<td>$9,216.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7R3E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D ProcStation 5200, 5200, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$17,500.00</td>
<td>$15,750.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7R4E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D ProcStation 5200, 5200, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$24,940.00</td>
<td>$22,446.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7R5E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D ProcStation 5200, 5200, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$31,500.00</td>
<td>$28,350.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7R6E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D ProcStation 5200, 5200, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$20,130.00</td>
<td>$18,117.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7R7E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D ProcStation 5210, 5210, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$10,240.00</td>
<td>$9,216.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7R8E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D ProcStation 5210, 5210, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$17,500.00</td>
<td>$15,750.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7R9E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D ProcStation 5210, 5210, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$10,240.00</td>
<td>$9,216.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7R1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR Jet Fusion 3D ProcStation 5210, 5210, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$17,500.00</td>
<td>$15,750.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7S0E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd JetFusion3D ProcStation 5210,5210, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$24,940.00</td>
<td>$22,446.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7S1E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd JetFusion3D ProcStation 5210,5210, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm,Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$31,500.00</td>
<td>$28,350.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7S2PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd JetFusion3D PS 5210 HWS,5210, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention , Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$10,500.00</td>
<td>$9,450.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7S3PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd JFm3D ProcStat 5210 HWS,5210,2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$20,130.00</td>
<td>$18,117.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7T0E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd JetFusion3D Build Unit 5200,5200, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,900.00</td>
<td>$2,610.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7T1E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd JetFusion3D Build Unit 5200,5200, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,900.00</td>
<td>$4,410.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB7T2E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd JetFusion3D Build Unit 5200,5200, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$6,990.00</td>
<td>$6,291.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8D3E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd JetFusion3D Build Unit 5200,5200, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$8,820.00</td>
<td>$7,938.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8D4PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd JF 3D Build Unit 5200 HWS,5200, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention , Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,940.00</td>
<td>$2,646.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8D5PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd JF 3D Build Unit 5200 HWS,5200, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,640.00</td>
<td>$5,076.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8D6E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd JetFusion3D Build Unit 5210,5210, 2 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,900.00</td>
<td>$2,610.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8D7E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd JetFusion3D Build Unit 5210,5210, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$4,900.00</td>
<td>$4,410.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8D8E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd JetFusion3D Build Unit 5210,5210, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$6,990.00</td>
<td>$6,291.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8D9E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd JetFusion3D Build Unit 5210,5210, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$8,820.00</td>
<td>$7,938.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8E0PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd JF 3D Build Unit 5210 HWS,5210, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention , Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,940.00</td>
<td>$2,646.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8E1PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd JF 3D Build Unit 5210 HWS,5210,2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$5,640.00</td>
<td>$5,076.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Included in</td>
<td>Price Inclusive</td>
<td>Price Exclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8E8E</td>
<td>HP Prev Maint Kit 1 5X0/3X0 Printer svc,580/540/340/380,Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv for 3D Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$7,600.00</td>
<td>$6,840.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8F1E</td>
<td>HP Benchmark/Certification 3D 3X0/5X0 SVC,340/380/540/580,exam+certification, Print sample parts and feedback from HP During office hours</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8M1E</td>
<td>HP Train to Maintain for 52x0 SVC,5200/5210/5210Pro,HP Training for Graphics 3D Customer training at HP trained to repair</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$6,750.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8M3E</td>
<td>HP Application Engineer Training SVC,Craft,HP Training for Graphics Design by Partner Custom training on specified place and agreed to by customer</td>
<td>$1,690.00</td>
<td>$1,521.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8M4E</td>
<td>HP Benchmark Training SVC,Craft,Web based training based on benchmark Partner print a part and send to HP to check Std office days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8M5E</td>
<td>HP 5 days Field Svc Engineer Trnng SVC,Craft,HP Training for Graphics Design by Partner Custom training on specified place and agreed to by customer</td>
<td>$3,830.00</td>
<td>$3,447.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8N0E</td>
<td>HP UserMaintStarter LTCKit 52X0 3D SVC,5200/5210/5210Pro,HP Long Term Consumables User Maintenance Starter Kit During Office Hours</td>
<td>$3,010.00</td>
<td>$2,709.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8N1E</td>
<td>HP UserMaintStarter LTCKit 52X0 3DPS SVC,5200/5210/5210Pro,HP Long Term Consumables User Maintenance Starter Kit During Office Hours</td>
<td>$880.00</td>
<td>$792.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8N2E</td>
<td>HP Fusing Lamp LTC Kit for 52X0 3D SVC,5200/5210/5210Pro,HP Long Term Consumables Transportation to Customer During Office Hours</td>
<td>$410.00</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8N3E</td>
<td>HP IntermediateTank LTCKit 52X0 3D SVC,5200/5210/5210Pro,HP Long Term Consumables Intermediate Tank LTC Kit During Office Hours</td>
<td>$230.00</td>
<td>$207.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8N4E</td>
<td>HP ClngKit 52X0/PS/BU w/OnsiteTmng SVC,5200/5210/5210Pro,HP Long Term Consumables w/Webbased Training During Office Hours</td>
<td>$3,280.00</td>
<td>$2,952.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8N5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD w/DMR LJ M507 SVC,LaserJet M507.1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite,Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs,excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td>$30.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8N6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD w/DMR Renew LJ M507 SVC,LaserJet M507.1 year renewal hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite,Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs,excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td>$30.60</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8N7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD w/DMR LJ M528 SVC,LaserJet M528.1 year of hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite,Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs,excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$103.00</td>
<td>$92.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8N8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD w/DMR Renew LJ M528 SVC,LaserJet M528.1 year renewal hardware support, 8am-5pm NBD Onsite,Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs,excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$103.00</td>
<td>$92.70</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8N9E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD+DMR Designjet T1600 1roll HWS,T1600 1 roll,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$287.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8P0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD+DMR Designjet T1600 1roll HWS, T1600 1 roll, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$609.00</td>
<td>$548.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8P1E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD+DMR Designjet T1600 1roll HWS, T1600 1 roll, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8P2E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD+DMR Designjet T1600 1roll HWS, T1600 1 roll, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,149.00</td>
<td>$1,034.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8P3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD+DMR Designjet T1600 1R HWS, T1600 1 roll, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8P4E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD+DMR Designjet T1600 1R HWS, T1600 1 roll, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
<td>$566.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8T1E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD+DMR Designjet T1600 2roll HWS, T1600 2 roll, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8T2E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD+DMR Designjet T1600 2roll HWS, T1600 2 roll, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8T3E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD+DMR Designjet T1600 2roll HWS, T1600 2 roll, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,019.00</td>
<td>$917.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8T4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD+DMR Designjet T1600 2R HWS, T1600 2 roll, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,339.00</td>
<td>$1,205.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8T5E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD+DMR Designjet T1600 2R HWS, T1600 2 roll, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8T6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 2roll HWS, T2600 2 roll, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8U3E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 2roll HWS, T2600 2 roll, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8U4E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 2roll HWS, T2600 2 roll, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$779.00</td>
<td>$701.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8U5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 2R HWS, T2600 2 roll, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,129.00</td>
<td>$1,016.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8U6E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 2R HWS, T2600 2 roll, 2 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,489.00</td>
<td>$1,340.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Package Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8U7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 2R HWS, T2600 2 roll, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$429.00</td>
<td>$386.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB8U8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 2R HWS, T2600 2 roll, 2yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day HW Supp Defective Media Retention. Std bus days hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$819.00</td>
<td>$737.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9P5E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 1Roll HWS, T2600 1 roll, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
<td>$341.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9P6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 1Roll HWS, T2600 1 roll, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$729.00</td>
<td>$656.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9P7E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 1Roll HWS, T2600 1 roll, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,059.00</td>
<td>$953.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9P8E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 1Roll HWS, T2600 1 roll, 5yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,389.00</td>
<td>$1,250.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9P9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD+DMR Designjet T2600 1R HWS, T2600 1 roll, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Q0PPE</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD LJ Pro MFP M428 M429 M329 SVC, LaserJet Pro MFP M428 M429, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$257.00</td>
<td>$231.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9S0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD LJ Pro MFP M428 M429 M329 SVC, LaserJet Pro MFP M428 M429, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$343.00</td>
<td>$308.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9S2PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPWNBDExchg LJ Pro MFP M428 M429 M329 SVC, LaserJet Pro MFP M428 M429, 1yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9S4PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPWNBDExchg LJ Pro MFP M428 M429 M329 SVC, LaserJet Pro MFP M428 M429, 1yr post warranty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus day 8am-5pm. Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
<td>$62.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9S6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CLJ Pro MFP M479 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Service Details</td>
<td>Support Duration</td>
<td>Support Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9S7E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD CLJ Pro MFP M479 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$392.00</td>
<td>$352.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9S8E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CLJ Pro MFP M479 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$526.00</td>
<td>$473.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9S9E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 CLJ Pro MFP M479 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9T0E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CLJ Pro MFP M479 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$547.00</td>
<td>$492.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9T1E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CLJ Pro MFP M479 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$730.00</td>
<td>$657.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9T5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD CLJ Pro MFP M479 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9T6PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD LJ Pro M404 M405 M304 M305 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M404 M405 M304 M305, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9T8E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD LJ Pro M404 M405 M304 M305 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M404 M405 M304 M305, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$89.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9T9E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD LJ Pro M404 M405 M304 M305 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M404 M405 M304 M305, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$154.00</td>
<td>$138.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9U0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Exchg LJPro M404 M405 M304 M305 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M404 M405 M304 M305, 3yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$203.00</td>
<td>$182.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9U1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD Exchg LJPro M404 M405 M304 M305 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M404 M405 M304 M305, 1yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
<td>$62.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9U3PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CLJ Pro M454 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M454, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$44.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9U5PE</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CLJ Pro M454 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M454, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$35.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9U7E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD CLJ Pro M454 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M454, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$107.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9U8E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD CLJ Pro M454 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M454, 4 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$157.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9U9E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD CLJ Pro M454 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M454, 5 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
<td>$211.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9V0E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Exchange CLJ Pro M454 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M454, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$80.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9V3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD Exchange CLJ Pro M454 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M454, 1 yr of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>$53.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9V7E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF 3D 5200 HWS, 5200, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hw Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$25,810.00</td>
<td>$23,229.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9V8E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF 3D 5200 HWS, 5200, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hw Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$44,110.00</td>
<td>$39,699.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9V9E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF 3D 5200 HWS, 5200, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hw Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$62,860.00</td>
<td>$56,574.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9W0E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF 3D 5200 HWS, 5200, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hw Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$79,400.00</td>
<td>$71,460.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9W1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF3D 5200 HWS, 5200, 1 yr PW Next Bus Day Hw Supp with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$26,470.00</td>
<td>$23,823.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9W2PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF3D 5200 HWS, 5200, 2 yr PW Next Bus Day Hw Supp with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$50,730.00</td>
<td>$45,657.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9W3E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF 3D 5210 HWS, 5210, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hw Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$40,950.00</td>
<td>$36,855.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9W4E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF 3D 5210 HWS, 5210, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hw Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$69,990.00</td>
<td>$62,991.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9W5E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF 3D 5210 HWS, 5210, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hw Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$99,740.00</td>
<td>$89,766.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9W6E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF 3D 5210 HWS, 5210, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hw Support with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$125,990.00</td>
<td>$113,391.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9W7PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF3D 5210 HWS,5210,1 yr PW Next Bus Day Hw Supp with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$42,000.00</td>
<td>$37,800.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9W8PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD+DMR+ProdCare JF3D 5210 HWS,5210,2 yr PW Next Bus Day Hw Supp with Defective Media Retention and Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$80,490.00</td>
<td>$72,441.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9X5E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5200 BuildUnit H5,5200 Build Unit,2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,530.00</td>
<td>$3,177.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9X6E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5200 BuildUnit H5,5200 Build Unit,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$6,020.00</td>
<td>$5,418.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9X7E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5200 BuildUnit H5,5200 Build Unit,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$8,580.00</td>
<td>$7,722.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9X8E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5200 BuildUnit H5,5200 Build Unit,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$10,840.00</td>
<td>$9,756.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9X9PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5200 BU H5,5200 Build Unit,1 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,620.00</td>
<td>$3,258.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y0PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5200 BU H5,5200 Build Unit,2 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$6,030.00</td>
<td>$5,418.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y1E</td>
<td>HP 3y PW NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5200 BU H5,5210 Build Unit,3 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,530.00</td>
<td>$3,177.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y2E</td>
<td>HP 4y PW NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5200 BU H5,5210 Build Unit,4 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$6,020.00</td>
<td>$5,418.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y3E</td>
<td>HP 5y PW NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5200 BU H5,5210 Build Unit,5 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$8,580.00</td>
<td>$7,722.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y4E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5210 BuildUnit H5,5210 Build Unit,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$10,840.00</td>
<td>$9,756.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y5PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5210 BU H5,5210 Build Unit,1 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,620.00</td>
<td>$3,258.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y6PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5210 BU H5,5210 Build Unit,2 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$6,020.00</td>
<td>$5,418.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y7E</td>
<td>HP 3y PW NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5210 BU H5,5210 Build Unit,3 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,530.00</td>
<td>$3,177.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y8E</td>
<td>HP 4y PW NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5210 BU H5,5210 Build Unit,4 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$6,020.00</td>
<td>$5,418.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y9E</td>
<td>HP 5y PW NBD+ExtCare JF3D 5210 BU H5,5210 Build Unit,5 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Prev Maintenance Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$8,580.00</td>
<td>$7,722.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y0P</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD+DMR Offline MJF5200Printer H5,5200,3 years onsite HW support with DMR, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$57,930.00</td>
<td>$52,137.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Y1P</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD+DMR Offline MJF5200Printer H5,5200,5 years onsite HW support with DMR, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$104,280.00</td>
<td>$93,852.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Z3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 3BD+DMR Offline JF5200Prntr H5,5200,1 year PW onsite HW support with DMR, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$34,770.00</td>
<td>$31,293.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Fixed Price 1</td>
<td>Fixed Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Z6E</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD+DMR Offline MJF5210Printer H5,5210,3 years onsite HW support with DMR, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$92,850.00</td>
<td>$83,565.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Z7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD+DMR Offline MJF5210Printer H5,5210,5 years onsite HW support with DMR, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$167,130.00</td>
<td>$150,417.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB9Z8E</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW 3BD+DMR Offline JF5210Prnter H5,5210,1 year PW onsite HW support with DMR, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$55,710.00</td>
<td>$50,139.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0A2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD Offline JF 3D BU 5200 HWS,5200 Build Unit,3 years onsite HW support , Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$7,350.00</td>
<td>$6,615.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0A3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD Offline JF 3D BU 5200 HWS,5200 Build Unit,5 years onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$13,230.00</td>
<td>$11,907.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0A4E</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW 3BD Offline JF 3D BU 5200 HWS,5210 Build Unit,1 year PW onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$4,410.00</td>
<td>$3,969.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0A5E</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD Offline JF 3D BU 5210 HWS,5210 Build Unit,3 years onsite HW support , Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$7,350.00</td>
<td>$6,615.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0A6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD Offline JF 3D BU 5210 HWS,5210 Build Unit,5 years onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$13,230.00</td>
<td>$11,907.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0A7E</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW 3BD Offline JF 3D BU 5210 HWS,5210 Build Unit,1 year PW onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$4,410.00</td>
<td>$3,969.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0B1E</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD Offline JF 3D PS 5200 HWS,5200 Processing Station,3 years onsite HW support , Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$26,250.00</td>
<td>$23,625.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0B2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD Offline JF 3D PS 5200 HWS,5200 Processing Station,5 years onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$47,250.00</td>
<td>$42,525.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0B3E</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW 3BD Offline JF3D PS 5200 HWS,5200 Processing Station,1 year PW onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$15,750.00</td>
<td>$14,175.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0B4E</td>
<td>HP 3y 3BD Offline JF 3D PS 5210 HWS,5210 Processing Station,3 years onsite HW support , Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$26,250.00</td>
<td>$23,625.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0B5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 3BD Offline JF 3D PS 5210 HWS,5210 Processing Station,5 years onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$47,250.00</td>
<td>$42,525.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0B6E</td>
<td>HP 1yr PW 3BD Offline JF3D PS5210 HS,5210 Processing Station,1 year PW onsite HW support, Offline 3rd business day response during Std business hours and std business days</td>
<td>$15,750.00</td>
<td>$14,175.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0C3E</td>
<td>HP 1yr CCA for 1 MJF 3D printer Supp,4200, 4210, 4210B, 5200,5210, 5210 Pro,Analytics access and Remote Support Service, Std bus days, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,100.00</td>
<td>$3,690.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0C4E</td>
<td>HP 3D Process Control Deployment SVC, 4200, 4210, 4210B, 5200, 5210, 5210 Pro, Printer profile Generation Service, Std bus days, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0C5E</td>
<td>HP MKR SMK9B for PageWideXL Series SVC, 3900MFP, 4100, 4600, 4100MFP, 4600MFP, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$6,140.00</td>
<td>$5,526.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PW Maint Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0F0E</td>
<td>HP Enablement JF3D 5210Pro PS SVC, 5210Pro Processing Station, Installation of Upgrade Kit Serv 3D 52X0 Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
<td>$1,260.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0G7E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR DJXL 3600 MFP HW Supp, DesignJet XL 3600 MFP, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,600.00</td>
<td>$1,440.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0H2E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + MKR DJXL 3600 MFP HW, DesignJet XL 3600 MFP, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,599.00</td>
<td>$4,139.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0H4E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd + DMR + MKR DJ XL 3600 MFP HWS, DesignJet XL 3600 MFP, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$8,299.00</td>
<td>$7,469.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0H5E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR + MKR DJXL 3600 MFP HS, DesignJet XL 3600 MFP, 1 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,799.00</td>
<td>$1,619.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0H6E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR + MKR DJXL 3600 MFP HWS, DesignJet XL 3600 MFP, 2 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,599.00</td>
<td>$3,239.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0J5E</td>
<td>HP Install Netw setup DJXL 3600 MFP SVC, DesignJet XL 3600 MFP, Install 1 Network Config for HP DesignJet Network printer, per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h/d, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td>$989.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide Instal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0K0E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd + DMR + MKR PWXL 3900 MFP HWS, PageWide XL 3900 MFP, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$9,390.00</td>
<td>$8,451.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0K2E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd + DMR + MKR PW XL 3900 MFP HWS, PageWide XL 3900 MFP, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$17,490.00</td>
<td>$15,741.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0K3E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd + DMR + MKR PWXL3900 MFP HS, PageWide XL 3900 MFP, 1 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,690.00</td>
<td>$3,321.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0K4E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR + MKR PWXL 3900 MFP HWS, PageWide XL 3900 MFP, 2 yr PW Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$7,090.00</td>
<td>$6,381.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0L3E</td>
<td>HP Install Netw setup PWXL 3900 MFP SVC, PageWide XL 3900 MFP, Install 1 Network Config for HP DesignJet Network printer, per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h/d, excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide Instal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost before Discount</td>
<td>Cost after Discount</td>
<td>Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0L5E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd+DMR+MKR DJXL 3600MFPw/3yr HS,DesignJet XL 3600 MFP, 4 yr Next Bus Day HW Supp w/Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,669.00</td>
<td>$1,502.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0L6E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd+DMR+MKR DJXL 3600MFPw/3yr HS,DesignJet XL 3600 MFP, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,299.00</td>
<td>$2,969.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0L8E</td>
<td>HP MKR SrvStation Dsnjt XL 3600MFP SVC,DesignJet XL 3600 MFP, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$639.00</td>
<td>$575.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0L9E</td>
<td>HP MKR ScanAxis DesignJet XL 3600MFP SVC,DesignJet XL 3600 MFP, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0M0E</td>
<td>HP MKR Cutter Designjet XL 3600 MFP SVC,DesignJet XL 3600 MFP, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Cutter, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Graphics PageWide - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0P6E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR+MKR Stitch S300 HWS, Stitch S300, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and 1 kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,540.00</td>
<td>$3,166.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0P7E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR+MKR Stitch S300 HWS, Stitch S300, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$7,080.00</td>
<td>$6,372.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0P8E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR+MKR Stitch S500 HWS, Stitch S500, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and 1 kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,330.00</td>
<td>$3,897.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0P9E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR+MKR Stitch S500 HWS, Stitch S500, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$8,660.00</td>
<td>$7,794.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Q4E</td>
<td>HP3y4h9x5 LJ Pro M404 M405 M304 M305 SVC, LaserJet Pro M404 M405 M304 M305, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Q5E</td>
<td>HP4y4h9x5 LJ Pro M404 M405 M304 M305 SVC, LaserJet Pro M404 M405 M304 M305, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$206.00</td>
<td>$185.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Q6E</td>
<td>HP5y4h9x5 LJ Pro M404 M405 M304 M305 SVC, LaserJet Pro M404 M405 M304 M305, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$278.00</td>
<td>$250.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Q7E</td>
<td>HP1yPW4h9x5LJPro M404 M405 M304 M305 SVC, LaserJet Pro M404 M405 M304 M305, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Q8E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 CLJ Pro M454 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M454, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Q9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 CLJ Pro M454 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M454, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$247.00</td>
<td>$222.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0R0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 CLJ Pro M454 SVC,Color LaserJet Pro M454,5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$332.00</td>
<td>$298.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0R1E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 CLJ Pro M454 SVC,Color LaserJet Pro M454,1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$86.00</td>
<td>$80.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0R2E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 LJ Pro MFP M428 M429 M329 SVC, LaserJet Pro MFP M428 M429, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$239.00</td>
<td>$215.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0R3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 LJ Pro MFP M428 M429 M329 SVC, LaserJet Pro MFP M428 M429, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$361.00</td>
<td>$324.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0R4E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 LJ Pro MFP M428 M429 M329 SVC, LaserJet Pro MFP M428 M429, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$472.00</td>
<td>$424.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0R5E</td>
<td>HP 2y NBD with DMR for Stitch S1000 HWS, S1000, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0R6E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD PW NBD CLJ Pro M479 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M479, 1 year of hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$37.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0R7E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD PW NBD Renew CLJ Pro M479 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M479, 1 year renewal, hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0R8E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD PW NBD Renew CLJ Pro M404 SVC, LaserJet Pro M404, 1 year renewal, hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0S4E</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd + DMR for Stitch S1000 HWS, S1000, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$16,800.00</td>
<td>$15,120.00</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid 7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0S5E</td>
<td>HP 1y Instal+Training Stitch S1000 SVC, S1000, Install &amp; Startup for Designjet Printer (per event) per product technical data sheet, Std Bus hrs/days excl HP holidays.</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$6,750.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - Installation &amp; Startup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0S6E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD CLJ Pro MFP M479 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479, 1 year of hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$37.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0S7E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD Renew CLJ Pro MFP M479 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479, 1 year renewal, hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$37.80</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0T8E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD LJ Pro M404 SVC, LaserJet Pro M404, 1 year of hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0T9E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD Renew LJ Pro M404 SVC, LaserJet Pro M404, 1 year renewal, hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.90</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0U0E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD CLJ Pro M454 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M454, 1 year of hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0U1PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD Renew CLJ Pro M454 SVC, Color LaserJet Pro M454, 1 year renewal, hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.90</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0U2E</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD LJ Pro MFP M428 SVC, LaserJet Pro MFP M428, 1 year of hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$28.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0U3PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PAYS NBD Renew LJ Pro MFP M428 SVC, LaserJet Pro MFP M428, 1 year renewal, hardware support. Next Bus Day Onsite Response, 8am-5pm Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$28.80</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0U5E</td>
<td>HP 1 month Resident Engineer Service, 3D, HP GSS CE Commitment Service During one month</td>
<td>$17,000.00</td>
<td>$15,300.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Jet Fusion 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0U6E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E87640 SVC, CLJ MFP E87640, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$191.00</td>
<td>$171.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0U7E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxBpage E87640 SVC, CLJ MFP E87640, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$268.00</td>
<td>$241.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0U8E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E87640 SVC, CLJ MFP E87640, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$336.00</td>
<td>$302.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0U9E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E77822 SVC, CLJ MFP E778xx, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$156.00</td>
<td>$140.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0V0E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxBpage E77822 SVC, CLJ MFP E778xx, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$208.00</td>
<td>$187.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0V1E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E77822 SVC, CLJ MFP E778xx, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0V2E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E87650 SVC, CLJ MFP E87650, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$254.00</td>
<td>$228.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0V3E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxBpage E87650 SVC, CLJ MFP E87650, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$358.00</td>
<td>$322.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0V4E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E87650 SVC, CLJ MFP E87650, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$447.00</td>
<td>$402.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0V5E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E82540 SVC, CLJ MFP E825xx, 1yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$191.00</td>
<td>$171.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Package Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0V6E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxBpage E82540 SVC,LJ MFP E825xx, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$254.00</td>
<td>$228.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0V7E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E82540 SVC,LJ MFP E825xx, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$318.00</td>
<td>$286.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0V8E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E72525 SVC,LJ MFP E725xx, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$111.00</td>
<td>$99.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0V9E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E72525 SVC,LJ MFP E725xx, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0W0E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E87660 SVC,CLJ MFP E87660, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$186.00</td>
<td>$167.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0W1E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E87660 SVC,CLJ MFP E87660, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$318.00</td>
<td>$286.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0W2E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E87660 SVC,CLJ MFP E87660, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$447.00</td>
<td>$402.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0W3E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E87660 SVC,CLJ MFP E87660, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$559.00</td>
<td>$503.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0W4E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E826xx SVC,LJ MFP E826xx, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0W5E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E826xx SVC,LJ MFP E826xx, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0W6E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E85xxx SVC,CLJ E625xx, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0W7E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E85xxx SVC,CLJ E625xx, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0W8E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E87xxx SVC,CLJ MFP E87xxx, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0W9E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E87xxx SVC,CLJ MFP E87xxx, 1yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0X0E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E55040 SVC,CLJ E55040, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0X1E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E55040 SVC,CLJ E55040, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0X2E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage M775 SVC,CLJ M775, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0X3E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage M775 SVC,CLJ M775, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0X4E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E60x5x SVC,LJ E60x5x, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0X5E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E60x5x SVC,LJ E60x5x, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0X6E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E60x6x SVC,LJ E60x6x, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0X7E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E60x6x SVC,LJ E60x6x, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0X8E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E60x7x SVC,LJ E60x7x, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0X9E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E60x7x SVC,LJ E60x7x, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Y0E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E75245 SVC,CLJ E75245, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Y1E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E75245 SVC,CLJ E75245, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1.00 $0.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Y2E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage P777xx SVC,PW MFP P777xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$286.00 $257.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Y3E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage P777xx SVC,PW MFP P777xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$382.00 $343.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Y4E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E776xx SVC,PW Color P776xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$286.00 $257.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Y5E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E776xx SVC,PW Color P776xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$382.00 $343.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Y6E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage P779xx SVC,PW MFP P779xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$286.00</td>
<td>$257.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Y7E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage P779xx SVC,PW MFP P779xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$382.00</td>
<td>$343.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Y8E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage P750xx SVC,PW MFP P750xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$123.00</td>
<td>$110.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Y9E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage P750xx SVC,PW MFP P750xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$163.00</td>
<td>$146.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Z0E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E75160 SVC,PW E75160, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$184.00</td>
<td>$165.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Z1E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E75160 SVC,PW E75160, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td>$220.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Z2E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage P75245 SVC,PW P75250, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$184.00</td>
<td>$165.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Z3E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage P75245 SVC,PW P75250, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td>$220.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Z4E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E77825 SVC,CLJ MFP E778xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$156.00</td>
<td>$140.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Z5E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E77825 SVC,CLJ MFP E778xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$208.00</td>
<td>$187.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Z6E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E77828 SVC,CLJ MFP E778xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Z7E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E77828 SVC,CLJ MFP E778xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>$175.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Z8E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E77828 SVC,CLJ MFP E778xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC0Z9E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E82550 SVC,CLJ MFP E825xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
<td>$291.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1A0E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E82550 SVC,CLJ MFP E825xx, 1 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support</td>
<td>$254.00</td>
<td>$228.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Defective Media Retention Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Service Details</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1A1E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxBpage E82550 SVC,LJ MFP E825xx,1 yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention.Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1A2E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E82550 SVC,LJ MFP E825xx,1 yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention.Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP</td>
<td>$424.00</td>
<td>$381.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1J8E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E82560 SVC,LJ MFP E825xx,1 yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention.Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP</td>
<td>$318.00</td>
<td>$286.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1J9E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E82560 SVC,LJ MFP E825xx,1 yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention.Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP</td>
<td>$424.00</td>
<td>$381.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1K0E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E72530 SVC,LJ MFP E725xx,1 yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention.Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP</td>
<td>$530.00</td>
<td>$477.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1K1E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP NoMaxpage E72530 SVC,LJ MFP E725xx,1 yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention.Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP</td>
<td>$111.00</td>
<td>$99.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1K2E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E72530 SVC,LJ MFP E725xx,1 yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention.Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1K3E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E72535 SVC,LJ MFP E725xx,1 yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention.Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP</td>
<td>$186.00</td>
<td>$167.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1K4E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E72535 SVC,LJ MFP E725xx,1 yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention.Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1K5E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E72535 SVC,LJ MFP E725xx,1 yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention.Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP</td>
<td>$186.00</td>
<td>$167.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1K6E</td>
<td>HP 1y NBD w/DMR CCP maxApage E72535 SVC,LJ MFP E725xx,1 yr Next Bus Day</td>
<td>Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention.Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP</td>
<td>$232.00</td>
<td>$208.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1N7E</td>
<td>HP Deinstall+Lightpackage 3D 5X0/3X0 SVC,340/380/540/580,Onsite deinstall and</td>
<td>Lightpackage during Office hours 8 days a week excl holidays</td>
<td>$2,730.00</td>
<td>$2,457.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1N9E</td>
<td>HP Install+deinstal trnng JF300/500 SVC,340/380/540/580,HPPrinting by HP at</td>
<td>Partner side certificate the partners 2in1</td>
<td>$1,650.00</td>
<td>$1,485.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1P3E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD Exchange LJ Ent M507 SVC,LaserJet M507.3 yr Exchange service. HP</td>
<td>ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$152.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>shipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1P4E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD Exchange LJ Ent M507 SVC,LaserJet M507.4 yr Exchange service. HP</td>
<td>ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$224.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>shipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1P5E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD Exchange LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507, 5 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shpmt</td>
<td>$319.00 $287.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC1P6PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD Exchange LJ Ent M507 SVC, LaserJet M507, 1 yr post wrntty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shpmt</td>
<td>$89.00 $80.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC2C4E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd+DMR+MKR Stitch S1000 HWS, S1000, 2 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and 1 kit Std bus days hrs, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$21,549.00 $19,394.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC2C5E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd+DMR+MKR Stitch S1000 HWS, S1000, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention and kit Std bus days hrs, excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$43,092.00 $38,782.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3G8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR RBS Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Capture and Route Base Server, 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,000.00 $1,800.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3G9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR RBS Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Capture and Route Base Server, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$2,500.00 $2,250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3H0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR RF Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Capture and Route Failover, 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,000.00 $1,800.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3H1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR RF Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Capture and Route Failover, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$2,500.00 $2,250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3H2E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR 1-499 DVC Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Capture and Route, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$480.00 $432.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3H3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR 1-499 DVC Pack Lic Sw Supp, HP Capture and Route, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$600.00 $540.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3H4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR 501-999 DVC Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Capture and Route, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$400.00 $360.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3H5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR 501-999 DVC Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Capture and Route, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$500.00 $450.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3H6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR 1001+ DVC Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Capture and Route, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$320.00 $288.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3H7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR 1001+ DVC Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Capture and Route, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$400.00 $360.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3H8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR 500 DVC Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Capture and Route, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$200,000.00 $180,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3H9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR 500 DVC Pack Lic SW Supp, HP Capture and Route, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$250,000.00 $225,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3J0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR 1000 DVC PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$320,000.00</td>
<td>$288,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3J1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR 1000 DVC PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$400,000.00</td>
<td>$360,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3J2E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR RF 2P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,206.00</td>
<td>$2,066.40</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3J3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR RF 2P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,670.00</td>
<td>$2,583.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3J4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR RF 4P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,592.00</td>
<td>$4,132.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3J5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR RF 4P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$5,740.00</td>
<td>$5,166.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3J6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR RF 8P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$9,180.00</td>
<td>$8,262.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3J7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR RF 8P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$11,475.00</td>
<td>$10,327.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3J8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR RF 12P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$13,772.00</td>
<td>$12,394.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3J9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR RF 12P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$17,215.00</td>
<td>$15,493.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3K0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR RF 24P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$27,539.00</td>
<td>$24,785.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3K1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR RF 24P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$34,424.00</td>
<td>$30,981.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3K2E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR RF 30P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$34,424.00</td>
<td>$30,981.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3K3E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR RF 30P PackLicSWSupp, HP Capture and Route Fax, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$43,030.00</td>
<td>$38,727.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3K4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR FODLic SW Support, HP Capture and Route Fax Only Device, 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3K5E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR FODLic SW Support, HP Capture and Route Fax Only Device, Software Support 5 yr 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3K6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR MASELic SW Support, HP Capture and Route Mobile App Server, 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,600.00</td>
<td>$1,440.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3K7E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR MASELic SW Support, HP Capture and Route Mobile App Server, Software Support 5 yr, 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3K8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR MC10 Pack Lic SW Support, HP Capture and Route Mobile Client, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
<td>$252.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3K9E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR MC10 Pack Lic SW Support, HP Capture and Route Mobile Client, 5y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3L0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HPCR ACT Lic SW Support, HP Capture and Route Addi ComposeThreads, 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,600.00</td>
<td>$1,440.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3L1E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HPCR ACT Lic SW Support, HP Capture and Route Addi ComposeThreads, Software Support 5 yr, 2 hr offsite response, excl HP hol, SW Product Updates, LTU</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3L2E</td>
<td>HP CR Disaster Rec Core Svr 4yr Supp, HP CR Disaster Recovery Core Svr, 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3L3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 2 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
<td>$297.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3L4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 2 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$413.00</td>
<td>$371.70</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3L5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 4 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$660.00</td>
<td>$594.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3L6E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 4 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$625.00</td>
<td>$742.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3L7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 8 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,319.00</td>
<td>$1,187.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3L8E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 8 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,649.00</td>
<td>$1,484.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3L9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 12 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,978.00</td>
<td>$1,780.20</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3M0E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 12 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,472.00</td>
<td>$2,224.80</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Price Before</td>
<td>Price After</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3M1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 24 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,955.00</td>
<td>$3,559.50</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3M2E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 24 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,944.00</td>
<td>$4,449.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3M3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 30 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,944.00</td>
<td>$4,449.60</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3M4E</td>
<td>HP 5y 9x5 HP CR DR Fax 30 Port Supp, HP Capture and Route Fax Disaster Recovery, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$6,180.00</td>
<td>$5,562.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3M5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture and Route 1 Button Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3M6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR 2 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture and Route 2 Button Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3M7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR 3 Button Up 1-499 Supp, HP Capture and Route 3 Button Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3M8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 500-999 Supp, HP Capture and Route 1 Button Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
<td>$216.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3M9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR 2 Button Up 500-999 Supp, HP Capture and Route 2 Button Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3N0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR 1 Button Up 1000+ Supp, HP Capture and Route 1 Button Upgrade, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>$144.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3N1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR First Workflow 25 Pack Supp, HP Capture and Route First Workflow, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3N2E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR Workflow Add Lic Supp, HP Capture and Route Workflow Add Lic, 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$3,600.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3N3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR Workflow 1 Lic Supp, HP Capture and Route Workflow Individual Lic, 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>$144.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3N4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 HP CR DLP Supp, HP Capture and Route DLP 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3N5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure Canon 1-99 Supp, LRS MFP Secure Canon, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$20,000.00</td>
<td>$18,000.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3N6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure Canon 1-99 Supp, LRS MFP Secure Canon, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$251.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Tax</td>
<td>Price After Tax</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3N7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure Canon 100-499 Supp,LRS MFP Secure Canon, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3N8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure Canon 500-999 Supp,LRS MFP Secure Canon, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$239.00</td>
<td>$215.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3N9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure KM 1-99 Supp,LRS MFP Secure Konica Minolta, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
<td>$197.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3P0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure KM 500-999 Supp,LRS MFP Secure Konica Minolta, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3P1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure KM 1000+ Supp,LRS MFP Secure Canon, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3P2E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure KM 100-499 Supp,LRS MFP Secure Konica Minolta, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3P3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure Lex 100-499 Supp,LRS MFP Secure Lexmark, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3P4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure Lex 1000+ Supp,LRS MFP Secure Lexmark, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$115.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3P5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure Xerox 1-99 Supp,LRS MFP Secure Xerox, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3P6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure Xerox 1000+ Supp,LRS MFP Secure Xerox, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3P7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure Xerox 500-999 Supp,LRS MFP Secure Xerox, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3P8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure Xerox 1000+ Supp,LRS MFP Secure Xerox, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3P9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure XT 1-99 Supp,LRS MFP Secure XT, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3Q0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure XT 1000+ Supp,LRS MFP Secure XT, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3Q1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFP Secure XT 500-999 Supp,LRS MFP Secure XT, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3Q5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure XT 1000+ Supp,LRS MFP Secure XT, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3Q6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ricoh 1-99 Supp,LRS MFP Secure Ricoh, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3Q7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ricoh 100-499 Supp,LRS MFP Secure Ricoh, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3Q8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Ricoh 500-999 Supp,LRS MFP Secure Ricoh, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3Q9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MC HP AC 1-499 Supp, HP AC Mobile Connector, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3R0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Kyocera 1-99 Supp, MFP Secure Kyocera, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3R1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Kyocera 100-499 Supp, MFP Secure Kyocera, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3R2E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Kyocera 500-999 Supp, MFP Secure Kyocera, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3R3E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Samsung 1-99 Supp, MFP Secure Samsung, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3R4E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Samsung 100-499 Supp, MFP Secure Samsung, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3R5E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Samsung 500-999 Supp, MFP Secure Samsung, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3R6E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure Samsung 1000+ Supp, MFP Secure Samsung, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3R7E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 1-99 Supp,LRS MFP Secure HP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3R8E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 100-499 Supp,LRS MFP Secure HP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$161.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3R9E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 500-999 Supp,LRS MFP Secure HP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$143.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3S0E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 1000+ Supp,LRS MFP Secure HP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC3S1E</td>
<td>HP 4y 9x5 LRS MFPsecure HP 500-999 Supp,LRS MFP Secure HP, 1y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price before tax</td>
<td>Price after tax</td>
<td>Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC33E</td>
<td>HP CR 4y 9x5 Zonal OCR Add Form SW Supp, HP CR Zonal OCR 4y 9x5 Software Support, 2hr offsite resp, incl phone in, updates, LTU Std Bus days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>JetAdvantage Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC744E</td>
<td>HP Network Install DesignJet Low-end SVC, DesignJet 1XX 1120 T520, Install 1 Network Config for Personal or Workgroup printer, per event, per product tech datasheet, Std Bus h, d excl HP hol</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$332.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - HW Install</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG071E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch AIO/Mobile OJ Prtr-E Svc, all-in-one and mobile officejet prtr - E, 3y Exchange SVC, Consumer only, HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol, HP prepays return shipm</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG072E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch Consumer Laserjet - E SVC, consumer laserjet printer - E, 3y Exchange SVC, Consumer only, HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol, HP prepays return shipm</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG086E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch Printing and Imaging - E SVC, consumer imaging &amp; printing - E, 3y Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol, HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG101E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd Exch AIO/Mobile OJ Prtr-E Svc, all-in-one and mobile officejet prtr - E, 2y Exchange SVC, Consumer only, HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol, HP prepays return shipm</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG102E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd Exch Consumer Laserjet - E SVC, consumer laserjet printer - E, 2y Exchange SVC, Consumer only, HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol, HP prepays return shipm</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG116E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd Exch Printing and Imaging - E SVC, consumer imaging &amp; printing - E, 2y Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG604E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd Exch Printing and Imaging-M SVC, consumer imaging &amp; printing - M, 2y Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG605E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd ExchPrinting and Imaging-E SVC, consumer imaging &amp; printing - E, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG607E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd ExchPrinting and Imaging-M SVC, consumer imaging &amp; printing - M, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP prepays return shipment</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG608E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 Ctr LJ CP4005/4025 HW Supp, Color LaserJet CP4005 and CP4025, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG828E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 Ctr LJ CP4005/4025 HW Supp, Color LaserJet CP4005 and CP4025, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$521.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG829E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 Ctr LJ CP4005/4025 HW Supp, Color LaserJet CP4005 and CP4025, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td>Package Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG832PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Clr LJ CP4005/4025 HW Supp, Color LaserJet CP4005 and CP4025, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
<td>$197.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG833PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h13x5 Color LJCP4005/4025 Supp, Color LaserJet CP4005 and CP4025, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH361E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd OnSiteEx SJ82xx/N6350/45xx SVC, Scanjet 8200, 8270, N6350, 8300 series, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$206.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH370E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Exch Scanjet 5000x HW SVC, Scanjet 5000, 3 yr Exchange service. HP ships replacement next bus day, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH372E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Onsite Exch SJ 5000x HW SVC, Scanjet 5000, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH373PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exch Scanjet 5000x HW SVC, Scanjet 5000, 1 yr post wrnty ExchangeSVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH374PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Onsite Exch SJ 5000x HW SVC, Scanjet 5000, Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AiO Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ175PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW 4h 9x5 CLJCM60/3040MFP Supp, CM6040MFP and CM6030MFP, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,769.00</td>
<td>$2,492.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ176PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW 4h 13x5 CLJ CM6030/40MFP Supp, CM6040MFP and CM6030MFP, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,869.00</td>
<td>$2,582.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ187PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 Clr, laserjet CP6015 HW Supp, Color LaserJet CP6015, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,169.00</td>
<td>$1,052.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ188PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 Clr LsrJet CP6015 Supp, Color LaserJet CP6015, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,209.00</td>
<td>$1,088.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ189E</td>
<td>HP MKR CLJCM6030/40MFP/CP6015 Fsr110 SVC, CM6040MFP, CM6030MFP and CP6015. Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ191E</td>
<td>HP MKRS Clr LJ CM6030/40MFP ADF SVC, CM6040MFP and CM6030MFP. Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ192E</td>
<td>HP MKR CLJCM6030/40MFP/CP6015 TmsKit SVC, CM6040MFP, CM6030MFP and CP6015. Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ569E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 LsrJet M9040/9050 MFP Supp, LaserJet M9040/9050 MFP, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$5,749.00</td>
<td>$5,174.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ570E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 LsrJet M9040/9050 MFP Supp, LaserJet M9040/9050 MFP, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$5,949.00</td>
<td>$5,354.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ571E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 LsrJet M9040/9050 MFP Supp, LaserJet M9040/9050 MFP, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$7,349.00</td>
<td>$6,614.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ572E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 LsrJet M9040/9050 MFP Supp, LaserJet M9040/9050 MFP, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$7,609.00</td>
<td>$6,848.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ573E</td>
<td>HP MKR CLJCM6030/40MFP/CP6015 RltKt SVC, CM6040MFP, CM6030MFP and CP6015, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
<td>$305.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK503E</td>
<td>HP 3y NbdandDMR Designjet Z2100 HW Supp, Designjet Z2100, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td>$989.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK504PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NbdandDMR Designjet Z2100 HW Supp, Designjet Z2100, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$549.00</td>
<td>$494.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format Mid K2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK505E</td>
<td>HP 3y NbdandDMR DesignJet Z3200 HW Supp, Z3200, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,349.00</td>
<td>$1,214.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK506PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd+DMR Designjet Z3200 HW Supp, Designjet Z3200, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
<td>$629.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format Mid K2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK688PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Troy LaserJet 2015 HW Supp, LaserJet Troy 2015, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
<td>$86.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Person Mono Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK688PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Troy LaserJet 3005 HW Supp, Troy LaserJet P3005 MIR/SecureRx, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>$153.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK693E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Troy LaserJet 9050 HW Support, LaserJet Troy 9050, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,746.00</td>
<td>$1,571.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono/MFP High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK694PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Troy LaserJet 9050 HW Supp, LaserJet Troy 9050, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$960.00</td>
<td>$864.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono/MFP High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK695E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Troy LJ 4515/M603 HW Support, HP TROY, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$546.00</td>
<td>$491.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK696PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Troy LJ 4515/M603 HW Supp, HP TROY, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK917E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd and DMR Troy LaserJet 9050 HW Supp, LaserJet 9050, Hardware Support during standard business hrs w/ Next Business Day onsite response with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,766.00</td>
<td>$1,589.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK918PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd and DMR Troy LaserJet 9050 Supp, LaserJet 9050, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$970.00</td>
<td>$873.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK919E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd and DMR Troy LJ 4515/M603 HW Supp, HP TROY, Hardware Support during standard business hrs w/ Next Business Day onsite response with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$566.00</td>
<td>$509.40</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK920PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exchange LaserJet P2035 SVC, LaserJet P2035, 1 yr post warranty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d. 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment.</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person Mono Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK935PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd LaserJet P2035 HW Supp, LaserJet P2035, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>$53.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person Mono Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL416PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ CP4005/4025 SVC, Color LaserJet CP4005 and CP4025, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
<td>$197.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL623E</td>
<td>HP MKRCM3530/M575MFP/CP3525/M55x 110V SVC, CLJ CM3530MFP, M575MFP, CP3525 and M551, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$539.00</td>
<td>$485.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN462E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Troy LJ 4015/M602 HW Support, HP TROY, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
<td>$323.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN466E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd Troy LJ 4014/M601 HW Support, HP TROY, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$233.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN468PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Std Exch ScanJet 7000 HW SVC, ScanJet 7000, 1 yr Post Warranty HW Supp Exchange SVC within standard product lead time. Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$80.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AIO Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN473PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD Exch ScanJet 7000 HW SUP, ScanJet 7000, 1 yr post warranty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d. 8am-5pm. Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipment.</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
<td>$98.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Person AIO Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP424E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd TROY LJ P2055/M401 Mic HW Supp, HP TROY, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>$121.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP425PE</td>
<td>HP 1y Nbd TROY LJ P2055/M401 Mic HW Supp, HP TROY, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays.</td>
<td>$74.00</td>
<td>$66.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP830E</td>
<td>HP MKRLamp T1200HD/T2300MFP SVC, DesignJet 4530, T1200HD MFP, T2300 MFP. Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for miscellaneous, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$579.00</td>
<td>$521.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ206E</td>
<td>HP 2y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer OfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ207E</td>
<td>HP 3y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer OfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ208E</td>
<td>HP 2y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer OfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ209E</td>
<td>HP 3y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer OfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ210E</td>
<td>HP 4y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 4 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$76.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer OfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ211E</td>
<td>HP 2y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer OfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ212E</td>
<td>HP 3y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer OfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ213E</td>
<td>HP 4y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 4 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer OfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ214E</td>
<td>HP 2y BusPri w/Nbd Exch w/ADP OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support and ADP Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$67.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ215E</td>
<td>HP 3y BusPri w/Nbd Exch w/ADP OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support and ADP Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ216E</td>
<td>HP 4y BusPri w/Nbd Exch w/ADP OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 4 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support and ADP Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$112.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ217E</td>
<td>HP 2y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch LJ Prt SVC, LaserJet Printers, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - LaserJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ218E</td>
<td>HP 3y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch LJ Prt SVC, LaserJet Printers, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - LaserJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ219E</td>
<td>HP 4y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch LJ Prt SVC, LaserJet Printers, 4 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer OfficeJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ220E</td>
<td>HP 2y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch LJ Prt SVC, LaserJet Printers, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ221E</td>
<td>HP 3y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch LJ Prt SVC, LaserJet Printers, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ222E</td>
<td>HP 4y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch LJ Prt SVC, LaserJet Printers, 4 yr Next Bus Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$68.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ223E</td>
<td>HP 2y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch LJ Prt SVC, LaserJet Printers, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ224E</td>
<td>HP 3y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch LJ Prt SVC, LaserJet Printers, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$76.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ225E</td>
<td>HP 4y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch LJ Prt SVC, LaserJet Printers, 4 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ491PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMRClr LaserJet CP5225 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5225, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ492PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h13x5Clr LaserJet CP5225 Supp, Color LaserJet CP5225, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ493PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h9x5Clr LaserJet CP5225 Supp, Color LaserJet CP5225, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
<td>$350.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ494E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h13x5 Color LaserJet CP5225 Supp, Color LaserJet CP5225, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,409.00</td>
<td>$1,268.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ495E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h13x5 Color LaserJet CP5225 Supp, Color LaserJet CP5225, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,089.00</td>
<td>$980.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ496E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR Color LaserJet CP5225 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5225, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td>$449.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ497E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h13x5 Color LaserJet CP5225 HW Supp, Color LaserJet CP5225, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$749.00</td>
<td>$674.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ498E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 Color LaserJet CP5225 Supp, Color LaserJet CP5225, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,359.00</td>
<td>$1,223.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ500E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 Color LaserJet CP5225 Supp, Color LaserJet CP5225, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,059.00</td>
<td>$953.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ501E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 Color LaserJet CP5225 Supp, Color LaserJet CP5225, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$719.00</td>
<td>$647.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US273E</td>
<td>HP MKR CP4025/4525 Transfer Kit Service, CP4025 and CP4525, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only, Next bus day onsite response.</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td>$584.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Product Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US274E</td>
<td>HP MKR CP4025/4525 Fuser 110v Service, CP4025 and CP4525, Per event</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
<td>$539.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT807PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd Clr LJ CP4005/4025 HW Supp, Color LaserJet CP4005, 4025, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$409.00</td>
<td>$368.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT808PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd Clr LsrJt CP6015 HW Supp, Color LaserJet CP6015, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,549.00</td>
<td>$1,394.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT811PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd Clr LsrJt CP5225 HW Supp, Color LaserJet CP5225, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
<td>$458.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT829PE</td>
<td>HP MKRpl Service Sttn Dsnjt 2300MFP SVC, Designjet T1200/770/2300 eMFP, Maintenance Kit Replacement Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$3,639.00</td>
<td>$3,275.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT835E</td>
<td>HP MKRpl Scan Axis Dsnjt T 2300MFP SVC, Designjet T1200/770/2300 eMFP, Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$459.00</td>
<td>$413.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT836E</td>
<td>HP NbdandDMR DsnjtT 1200 HD-MFP HW Sup, Designjet T1200 HD-MFP, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$749.00</td>
<td>$674.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT925PE</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd TROY LJ3015 Security HW Supp, TROY LaserJet P3015 Security, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,429.00</td>
<td>$2,186.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Designjet - MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT947PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR LaserJet P3015 SVC, LaserJet P3015, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$116.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT961E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd TROY LJ3015 MICR/SecureRx Supp, TROY LaserJet P3015 MICR &amp; SecureRx, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$264.00</td>
<td>$237.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT962E</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd TROY LJ3015 Security HW Supp, TROY LaserJet P3015 Security, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$242.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT963PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd TROY LJ3015 MICR/Secure Supp, TROY LaserJet P3015 MICR &amp; SecureRx, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
<td>$130.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT964PE</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdandDMR Troy LsrJet M3035 MFP Supp, Troy LaserJet M3035 MFP Security, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$148.00</td>
<td>$133.20</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT970E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdandDMR Troy LsrJet M3035 MFP Supp, Troy LaserJet M3035 MFP Security, 4yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,229.00</td>
<td>$1,106.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT986E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M9040/50MFP SVC, LaserJet M9040, M9050 MFP, 4-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$3,959.00</td>
<td>$3,563.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Mono/MFP-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT990E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBDw/DMR Color LaserJet CP5225 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5225, 4-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$720.00</td>
<td>$656.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT992E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdandDMR Troy LJ P4015/M602 HW Supp, HP TROY, 4-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$609.00</td>
<td>$548.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT993E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdandDMR Troy LaserJet 9050 HW Supp, Troy LaserJet 9050, 4-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,099.00</td>
<td>$1,889.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT994E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdandDMR Troy LJ P4515/M603 HW Supp, HP TROY, 4-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$849.00</td>
<td>$764.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT995E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdandDMR Troy LJ P4014/M601 HW Supp, HP TROY, 4-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
<td>$422.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT996E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdandDMR Troy LJ P4014/M601 Sec HW Supp, HP TROY, 4-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$554.00</td>
<td>$498.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU845E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdandDMR Troy P4014/M601 Sec HW Supp, HP TROY, 4-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$414.00</td>
<td>$372.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU851E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR LaserJet M9040/50MFP SVC, LaserJet M9040, M9050 MFP, 5-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$5,069.00</td>
<td>$4,562.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Mono Laser-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU867E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMR Troy LaserJet M3035 MFP Supp, Troy LaserJet M3035 MFP Security, 5-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,659.00</td>
<td>$1,493.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU868E</td>
<td>HP 5y NB Dw/DMR Color LaserJet CP5225 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5225, 5-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$939.00</td>
<td>$845.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU870E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMR Troy LJ P4015/M602 HW Supp, HP TROY, 5-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$803.00</td>
<td>$722.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU871E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd andDMR Troy LaserJet 9050 HW Supp, Troy LaserJet 9050, 5-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,833.00</td>
<td>$2,549.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU872E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMR Troy LJ P4515/M603 HW Supp, HP TROY, 5-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,132.00</td>
<td>$1,018.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU873E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMR Troy LJ P4014/M601 HW Supp, HP TROY, 5-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$623.00</td>
<td>$560.70</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU874E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMR Troy P4015/M602 Sec HW Supp, HP TROY, 5-yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$729.00</td>
<td>$656.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Service Description</td>
<td>Price1</td>
<td>Price2</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU875E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdDMR Troy P4014/M601 Sec HW Supp, HP TROY, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$549.00</td>
<td>$494.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU884E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdandDMR DesignJet Z2100 HW Supp, DesignJet Z2100, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,609.00</td>
<td>$1,448.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU885E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMR DesignJet Z2100 HW Supp, DesignJet Z2100, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,999.00</td>
<td>$1,799.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU907E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMR DesignJet Z3200 HW Supp, Z3200, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU908E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdandDMR DesignJet Z3200 HW Supp, Z3200, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,599.00</td>
<td>$2,339.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU928E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd TROY LJ P2055/M401 Sec HW Supp, HP TROY, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$134.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU929PE</td>
<td>HP 1y Nbd TROY LJ P2055/M401 Sec HW Supp, HP TROY, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU930E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd TROY LJ P4515/M603 SecRx Supp, HP TROY, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays,</td>
<td>$560.00</td>
<td>$504.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU931E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd DMR Troy LJ P4515/M603 SR Supp, HP TROY, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$580.00</td>
<td>$522.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU932PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PWNbd Troy LJ P4515/M603 SecRx Supp, HP TROY, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
<td>$274.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU933PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd DMR Troy LJ P4515/M603 SR Supp, HP TROY, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
<td>$283.50</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU934E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd DMR Troy LJ P4515/M603 SR Supp, HP TROY, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$871.00</td>
<td>$783.90</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU935E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd DMR Troy LJ P4515/M603 SR Supp, HP TROY, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,160.00</td>
<td>$1,044.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU942E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd TROY LJ M3035 Security HW Supp, TROY M3035 MFP Security, 3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
<td>$710.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU943E</td>
<td>HP 3y NbdandDMR TROY M3035 Security Supp, TROY M3035 MFP Security, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$809.00</td>
<td>$728.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU944PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd TROY LJ M3035 Security Supp, TROY M3035 MFP Security, 1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$434.00</td>
<td>$390.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price Before Discount</td>
<td>Price After Discount</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU945PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW NbdandDMR TROY M3035 Security Supp,TROY M3035 MFP Security,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$444.00</td>
<td>$399.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU946E</td>
<td>HP 4yNbdandDMR TROY LJ M3035 Security Supp,TROY M3035 MFP Security,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,244.00</td>
<td>$1,119.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU947E</td>
<td>HP 5yNbdandDMR TROY LJ M3035 Security Supp,TROY M3035 MFP Security,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,679.00</td>
<td>$1,511.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU948E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd TROY LJ M4345 Security HW Supp,TROY M4345 MFP Security,3 years of hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,154.00</td>
<td>$1,038.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU949E</td>
<td>HP 3y NbdandDMR TROY M4345 Security Supp,TROY M4345 MFP Security,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,174.00</td>
<td>$1,056.60</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU950PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW Nbd TROY LJ M4345 Security Supp,TROY M4345 MFP Security,1 year of post warranty hardware support. Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl. HP holidays</td>
<td>$627.00</td>
<td>$564.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU951PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW NbdandDMR TROY M4345 Security Supp,TROY M4345 MFP Security,1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$637.00</td>
<td>$573.30</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU952E</td>
<td>HP 4yNbdandDMR TROY LJ M4345 Security Supp,TROY M4345 MFP Security,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,842.00</td>
<td>$1,657.80</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU953E</td>
<td>HP 5yNbdandDMR TROY LJ M4345 Security Supp,TROY M4345 MFP Security,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,439.00</td>
<td>$2,195.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV213E</td>
<td>HP 3y Dsnjt Z5200 44-in HW Supp,Designjet Z5200 44-inch,3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,399.00</td>
<td>$1,259.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV214E</td>
<td>HP 4y NbdandDMR Dsnjt Z5200 44-in HW Supp,Designjet Z5200 44-inch,4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,059.00</td>
<td>$1,853.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV215E</td>
<td>HP 5y NbdandDMR Dsnjt Z5200 44-in HW Supp,Designjet Z5200 44-inch,5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,629.00</td>
<td>$2,366.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV224PE</td>
<td>HP MKRpl ScanAxis Dsnjt Z5200 44-in SVC,Designjet Z5200 44-inch,Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$769.00</td>
<td>$692.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid K2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV227E</td>
<td>HP MKRpl ScanAxis Dsnjt Z5200 44-in SVC,Designjet Z5200 44-inch,Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv Next Bus day onsite Per Event Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$1,059.00</td>
<td>$953.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV228E</td>
<td>HP MKRpl SvStation DsnjtZ5200 44-in SVC,Designjet Z5200 44-inch,Maintenance Kit Replacement Serv For Service Station, Next Bus day onsite Per Event, Std bus hours/days excl HP hol</td>
<td>$659.00</td>
<td>$593.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Wide Format-Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV254PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Exchange LaserJet P4515 SVC,LaserJet P4515, 1 yr post wrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipmnt</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$179.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV256PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd Os Ex SJ7500/7500 Flow Supp, Scanjet 7500 and 7500 Flow,Onsite unit exchange during standard Business hours/days excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$170.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV257PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Exch SJ 7500/7500 Flow SVC, Scanjet 7500 and 7500 Flow, 1 yr post wrnty Exchange SVC. HP ships replacement next bus d, 8am-5pm, Std bus d excl HP hol. HP pre-pays return shipmnt</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>$125.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Scanjet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV268PE</td>
<td>HP 2y PW Nbd CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 2 year Post Warranty HW Support Next business day onsite response, 8am-5pm, Std bus days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$929.00</td>
<td>$836.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV270PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW NBD w/DMR CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus dayshrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
<td>$440.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV271PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 1 year post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
<td>$665.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV272PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 CLJ M750 HW Supp, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$719.00</td>
<td>$647.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV276E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 13x5 CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 3 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,349.00</td>
<td>$1,214.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV277E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 13x5 CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,979.00</td>
<td>$1,781.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV278E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 13x5 CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-9pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,529.00</td>
<td>$2,276.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV281E</td>
<td>HP 4y 4h 9x5 CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 4 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,909.00</td>
<td>$1,718.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV282E</td>
<td>HP 5y 4h 9x5 CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 5 years of hardware support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$2,449.00</td>
<td>$2,204.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV286PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 9x5 CLJ CM4540 MFP Support, Color LaserJet CM4540MFP, 1 year of post warranty HW support. 4 hour onsite response. 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,269.00</td>
<td>$1,142.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV287PE</td>
<td>HP 1yPW NBD w/DMR Ctr,LsrJt CM4540MFP SVC, Color LaserJet CM4540 MFP, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention. Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$879.00</td>
<td>$791.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price 1</td>
<td>Price 2</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV288PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW 4h 13x5 CLJ CM4540 MFP Support, Color LaserJet CM4540 MFP, 1 year post warranty HW support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,319.00</td>
<td>$1,187.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Personal Laser - MFP &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX454E</td>
<td>HP 2y Nbd exchange w/ADP IPG - H SVC, IPG - H, 2y Exchange Svc w/ADP, Consumer Only, HP ships replacement next bus day, Std Bus h, d excl HP h, HP prepa pays return shipment</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Consumer Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX872E</td>
<td>HP 3y Nbd and DMR Dsnjt Z6200-42inch HW Supp, Designjet Z6200-42inch, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$2,139.00</td>
<td>$1,925.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX873E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd and DMR Dsnjt Z6200-42inch Supp, Designjet Z6200-42inch, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$3,139.00</td>
<td>$2,825.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX874E</td>
<td>HP 5y Nbd and DMR Dsnjt Z6200-42inch HW Supp, Designjet Z6200-42inch, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$4,079.00</td>
<td>$3,671.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX877PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd and DMR Dsnjt Z6200-42inch Supp, Designjet Z6200-42inch, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
<td>$989.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX880E</td>
<td>HP 5y NBD w/DMR CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 5 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,689.00</td>
<td>$1,520.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX896PE</td>
<td>HP 1y PW Nbd and DMR Dsnjt Z6200-60inch Supp, Designjet Z6200-60inch, 1 yr Post Warranty Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,679.00</td>
<td>$1,511.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer-Wide Format-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX899E</td>
<td>HP 4y NBD w/DMR CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 4 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$1,319.00</td>
<td>$1,187.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX963E</td>
<td>HP 3y NBD w/DMR CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 3 yr Next Bus Day Hardware Support with Defective Media Retention, Std bus days/hrs, excluding HP holidays</td>
<td>$899.00</td>
<td>$809.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX965E</td>
<td>HP 3y 4h 9x5 CLJ M750 SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, 3 years of hardware support, 4 hour onsite response, 8am-5pm, Standard business days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$1,299.00</td>
<td>$1,169.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX045E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl CLJCP5525/M750 Transfer kit SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$799.00</td>
<td>$719.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX046E</td>
<td>HP MK Repl CLJ CP5525/M750 Fuser 110V SVC, Color LaserJet CP5525 and M750, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$709.00</td>
<td>$638.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX053E</td>
<td>HP MKR CLJ CM4540 MFP Fuser 110V Service, Color LaserJet CM4540 MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for fuser, 110 volt, commercial printers only. Next bus day onsite response</td>
<td>$569.00</td>
<td>$512.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer -Bus Laser-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZ055E</td>
<td>HP MKR CLJ CM4540MFP Transfer Kit SVC, Color LaserJet CM4540MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for transfer kit, commercial printers only, Next business day onsite response</td>
<td>$719.00 / $647.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZ056E</td>
<td>HP MKR Color LrsJet CM4540MFP ADF Service, Color LaserJet CM4540MFP, Per event Maintenance Kit Replacement service for drum kit, 110 volt, commercial printers only, Next business day onsite resp.</td>
<td>$299.00 / $269.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZ057E</td>
<td>HP 4y Nbd TROY P3015 MICR/SecureRx Supp, TROY LaserJet P3015 MICR/SecureRx, 4 years of hardware support, Next business day onsite response. 8am-5pm, Std bus days excluding HP holidays.</td>
<td>$409.00 / $368.10</td>
<td>Fixed Care Pack Printers - LaserJet TROY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZ059PE</td>
<td>HP 4y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch LJ Prt SVC, LaserJet Printers, 4 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$549.00 / $494.10</td>
<td>PW Fixed Care Pack Printer - Bus Laser-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZ380E</td>
<td>HP 2y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$20.00 / $18.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZ381E</td>
<td>HP 3y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$30.00 / $27.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZ382E</td>
<td>HP 4y Bus Priority w/Nbd Exch OJ Prt SVC, OfficeJet Printers, 4 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$45.00 / $40.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZ383E</td>
<td>HP 2y Bus Pri w/Nbd Exch DeskJet SVC, DeskJet Printers and Faxes, 2 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$15.00 / $13.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZ384E</td>
<td>HP 3y Bus Pri w/Nbd Exch DeskJet SVC, DeskJet Printers and Faxes, 3 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$20.00 / $18.00</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZ386E</td>
<td>HP 4y Bus Pri w/Nbd Exch DeskJet SVC, DeskJet Printers and Faxes, 4 yr Next Business Day exchange SVC with enhanced phone support Std Bus hours/days excl HP holidays</td>
<td>$25.00 / $22.50</td>
<td>Fixed CarePack Printer-ConsumerOfficeJet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W1A29A | HP LaserJet Pro MFP M428fdn Printer | $573.72 / $516.35 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A29A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Pro MFP M428fdn Printer | $573.72 / $516.35 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A30A | HP LaserJet Pro MFP M428fdw Printer | $573.72 / $516.35 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A30A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Pro MFP M428fdw Printer | $573.72 / $516.35 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A52A | HP LaserJet Pro M404n Printer | $343.72 / $309.35 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A52A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Pro M404n Printer | $343.72 / $309.35 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A53A | HP LaserJet Pro M404dn Printer | $382.06 / $343.85 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A53A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Pro M404dn Printer | $382.06 / $343.85 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A56A | HP LaserJet Pro M404dw Printer | $445.44 / $401.35 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A56A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Pro M404dw Printer | $445.44 / $401.35 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A79A | HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479fdn Printer | $765.39 / $688.85 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A79A#BGJ | HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479fdn Printer | $765.39 / $688.85 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A80A | HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479fdw Printer | $765.39 / $688.85 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1A80A#BGJ | HP Color LaserJet Pro MFP M479fdw Printer | $765.39 / $688.85 | LaserJet Pro 400 Series Family |
W1B33A | HP PageWide Managed MFP P7740dw Printer | $8,180.87 / $7,362.78 | HP PageWide Managed P70000 series |
W1B33A#B1H | HP PageWide Managed MFP P7740dw Printer | $8,180.87 / $7,362.78 | HP PageWide Managed P70000 series |
W1B37A | HP PageWide Managed MFP P7750z Printer | $13,379.13 / $12,041.22 | HP PageWide Managed P70000 series |
W1B37A#B1H | HP PageWide Managed MFP P7750z Printer | $13,379.13 / $12,041.22 | HP PageWide Managed P70000 series |
W1B38A | HP PageWide Managed MFP P7760z Printer | $18,151.30 / $16,336.17 | HP PageWide Managed P70000 series |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X3A00AfBGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Mgd MFP E87650dn Pmtr</td>
<td>$4,814.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9D24A</td>
<td>HP DesignJet 29dr 44in V-Trimmer Printer</td>
<td>$8,145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9D24A81K</td>
<td>HP DesignJet 29dr 44in V-Trimmer Printer</td>
<td>$8,145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9D24B</td>
<td>HP DesignJet 29dr 44in V-Cutter Printer</td>
<td>$8,845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9D24B81C</td>
<td>HP DesignJet 29dr 44in V-Cutter Printer</td>
<td>$8,845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y0S18A</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 7720 Wide Format Pmtr</td>
<td>$283.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y0S18A81H</td>
<td>HP OfficeJet Pro 7720 Wide Format Pmtr</td>
<td>$283.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1F97A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Dual Cassette Wkgrp Feeder</td>
<td>$2,045.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1F98A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Dual Cassette Dprtmnt Feeder</td>
<td>$2,045.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1F99A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet WG 2000 Shl High Cqty Tray</td>
<td>$3,890.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G00A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Inner Finisher</td>
<td>$3,041.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G01A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Dept Job Separator</td>
<td>$761.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G02A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Inner Finisher H2/3 Punch</td>
<td>$1,825.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G07A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Booklet Finisher</td>
<td>$7,914.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G10A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Hole Punch 2/3 Accessory</td>
<td>$1,825.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G13A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 15k Inner/Booklet Staples</td>
<td>$367.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G14A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 15kStpr/Stckr Fnshr Staples</td>
<td>$471.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G15A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet WG Job Separator</td>
<td>$262.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G16A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Department Cabinet</td>
<td>$830.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G17A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Workgroup Cabinet</td>
<td>$830.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G18A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Spftr/Stckr Finisher</td>
<td>$4,687.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G20A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 3000 Sheet HCI Dept Tray</td>
<td>$5,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G21A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Dept 2000 Shl High Cqty Tray</td>
<td>$3,890.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G22A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Paper Tray Heaters Accy</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G22A8BGJ</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Paper Tray Heaters Accy</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G23A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Second Exit Accy</td>
<td>$196.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y1G24A</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Spacer Accy</td>
<td>$327.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3249A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P75250dn Pmtr</td>
<td>$9,544.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3249A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P75250dn Pmtr</td>
<td>$9,544.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3255A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro MFP 777z Printer</td>
<td>$5,546.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3255A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Pro MFP 777z Printer</td>
<td>$5,546.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3257A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed MFP P77740dn Printer</td>
<td>$8,180.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3257A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed MFP P77740dn Printer</td>
<td>$8,180.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3260A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77440dn MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$8,948.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3260A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77440dn MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$8,948.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3262A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77950dn MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$14,146.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3262A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77950dn MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$14,146.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3263A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77960dn MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$18,918.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3263A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77960dn MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$18,918.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y326A4A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77940dns MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$12,612.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y326A4A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77940dns MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$12,612.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y326A5A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77940dn+ MFP</td>
<td>$10,908.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y326A5A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77940dn+ MFP</td>
<td>$10,908.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y326A6A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77950dns MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$17,129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y326A6A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77950dns MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$17,129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3268A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77960dns MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$21,901.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3268A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Managed P77960dns MFP Pmtr</td>
<td>$21,901.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z4L04A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Stapler/Stacker</td>
<td>$4,688.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5G75A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ext Color Flw MFP785z+ Pmtr</td>
<td>$9,434.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5G75A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Ext Color Flw MFP785z+ Pmtr</td>
<td>$9,434.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5G76A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd ClxFwMFP77650z+ Pmtr</td>
<td>$18,237.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5G76A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd ClxFwMFP77650z+ Pmtr</td>
<td>$18,237.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5G77A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd Cl MFP E77660dn Pmtr</td>
<td>$20,026.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5G77A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd Cl MFP E77660dn Pmtr</td>
<td>$20,026.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5G78A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd ClxFwMFP77660z+ Pmtr</td>
<td>$23,051.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5G78A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd ClxFwMFP77660z+ Pmtr</td>
<td>$23,051.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5G79A</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd ClxFwMFP77650dns Pmtr</td>
<td>$18,237.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z5G79A81H</td>
<td>HP PageWide Mngd ClxFwMFP77650dns Pmtr</td>
<td>$18,237.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8200A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Managed MFP E77822dz Plus</td>
<td>$10,507.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8200A8BGJ</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Managed MFP E77822dz Plus</td>
<td>$10,507.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8201A</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E77822z Plus</td>
<td>$13,276.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP...
- Laserjet Managed Flow MFP...
- Laserjet Managed Flow MFP
| Z8Z01A#BGJ | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E77822z Plus | $13,276.87 | $11,949.18 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z02A | HP Color LaserJet Managed MFP E77825dn Plus | $11,316.87 | $10,185.18 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z02A#BGJ | HP Color LaserJet Managed MFP E77825dn Plus | $11,316.87 | $10,185.18 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z03A | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E77825z Plus | $14,086.43 | $12,677.79 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z03A#BGJ | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E77825z Plus | $14,086.43 | $12,677.79 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z04A | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E77830dn Plus | $12,637.74 | $11,373.97 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z04A#BGJ | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E77830dn Plus | $12,637.74 | $11,373.97 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z05A | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E77830z Plus | $15,407.30 | $13,866.57 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z05A#BGJ | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E77830z Plus | $15,407.30 | $13,866.57 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z06A | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E72525dn Plus | $9,067.13 | $8,160.42 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z06A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E72525dn Plus | $9,067.13 | $8,160.42 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z07A | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E72525z Plus | $11,836.70 | $10,653.03 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z07A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E72525z Plus | $11,836.70 | $10,653.03 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z08A | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E72530dn Plus | $10,388.00 | $9,349.20 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z08A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E72530dn Plus | $10,388.00 | $9,349.20 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z09A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E72530z Plus | $13,157.57 | $11,841.81 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z10A | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E72535dn Plus | $11,708.87 | $10,537.98 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z10A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E72535dn Plus | $11,708.87 | $10,537.98 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z11A | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E72535z Plus | $14,478.43 | $13,030.59 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z11A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E72535z Plus | $14,478.43 | $13,030.59 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z12A | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E87640dn Plus | $20,903.83 | $18,813.45 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z13A | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E87640z Plus | $23,673.39 | $21,306.05 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z13A#BGJ | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E87640z Plus | $23,673.39 | $21,306.05 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z14A | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E87650dn Plus | $25,718.61 | $23,146.75 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z14A#BGJ | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E87650dn Plus | $25,718.61 | $23,146.75 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z15A | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E87650z Plus | $29,400.00 | $26,460.00 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z15A#BGJ | HP Color LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E87650z Plus | $29,400.00 | $26,460.00 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z16A | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82540dn Plus | $22,369.57 | $20,132.61 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z16A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82540dn Plus | $22,369.57 | $20,132.61 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z17A | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82540z Plus | $25,139.13 | $22,625.22 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z17A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82540z Plus | $25,139.13 | $22,625.22 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z18A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82540dn Plus | $28,488.17 | $26,981.53 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z19A | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82550dn Plus | $29,478.43 | $26,460.00 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z19A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82550dn Plus | $29,478.43 | $26,460.00 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z20A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82550z Plus | $32,749.04 | $29,474.14 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z21A | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82560dn Plus | $34,049.43 | $30,478.53 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z21A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82560dn Plus | $34,049.43 | $30,478.53 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z22A | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82560z Plus | $36,749.04 | $33,047.53 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z22A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82560z Plus | $36,749.04 | $33,047.53 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z23A | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82560z Plus | $39,400.00 | $35,460.00 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |
| Z8Z23A#BGJ | HP LaserJet Managed Flow MFP E82560z Plus | $39,400.00 | $35,460.00 | Laserjet Managed Flow MFP |